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Train^/ng Atexf Mon//?
One From La Crosse
———^———^~ • i _
HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) - Six
young scientists picked to land
on the moon in the Apollo pro-
gram begin their preparations
next month
But first they will appear at a
hews conference at Houston's
Manned Spacecraft Center
Tuesday.
Two of the six , who are
trained pilots , will ¦ start astro-
naut training here at the space
center. The other four go to Wil-
liams Air Force Base, Ariz ,, for
a year of fligM training.
For the most , part the six
were tight-lipped about their
selection awaiting the news cen-
ference. Their names became
known Saturday through a copy-
right story in the Houston
Chronicle. Their selection l.ater
was confirmed officially. How-
ever, the National Aeronautic
and Space Administration an-
nouncement will be made at
the news conference.
One of the two trained pilots.
Dr. Frank C. Michel of Rice
University, commented on the
physical examinations they un-
derwent.
"It was a different experi-
ence, all right," be said .Sunday.
"It took over a week and they
just tested everything , five dif-
ferent ways "
Approximately 25 candidates
reportedly look the rigid tests at
Brooks Air Force Base, San An-
tonio.
National Aeronautic and Space
Administration officials would
not confirm the number of final-
ists! Previously they said they
had received 1,500 applications
or expressions of interest by the
end of last year.
One of the six selected. Dr.
Duane E. Graveline, who is
scheduled to resign today his
post in the Aerospace Medical
Division at Brooks Air Force
Base, said in San Antonio Sun-
day the moon is like an "un-
climbed mountain."
"It's there," he said. "Some
body's going to climb it.'*
Graveline has done researc h
on weightlessness.. . '¦¦:
Michel 31, said he also had
looked forward to getting into
the program. He: has always
been interested inV space , and
read sueli science fiction as
Buck Rogers and Flash Gordon
"Just like all the other kids:"
Current plans do not call for' a
scientist on the first flight of the
three-man Apollo, which is at
least four years away.
A physicist, Michel Is known
for his research on solar -winds.
He was born in La Crosse, \V'»-,
and lives in Houston with his
wife and son.
Graveline, 34, is a native of
Newport; Vt. He is married and
has four children.
The other four are:
Dr. Owen K. Garriott, 34, an
electronics engineer - an-d asso-
ciate professor at Stanford Uni-
versity. Born in Enid , Okla.
married and the father of three
.sons. ' ' ¦• '
Dr. Edward G. Gibson, 28, a
physicist with a Ford Motor Co.
subsidiary in Newport Beach ,
Calif, born in Buffalo, N.Y.
married and has four children.
Dr. Joseph P. Kerwin. 33, a
Navy flight surgeon stationed at
Jacksonville Fla. He is the oth-
er one with jet experience. Born
in Oak Park , 111. married and
has a daughter.
Dr. Harrison Schmitt, 29, a
geologist with the U.S. Geologi-
cal Survey in Flagstaff , Ariz.
Born in Santa Rita , N.M. bach-
elor.
Rent Subsidy
Plan Offered
WASHINGTON (AP)-A rent,
s u b s i d y  provision and an
amendment dealin g with pat-
ents stemming from govern-
ment-financed medical research
may touch off so>me pre-July
Fourth fireworks on Caplto!
Hill ,
The Senate votes today on a
bill which would establish re-
gional medical centers to com-
bat heart disease , cancer and
strokes. It would provide $(550
million in federal grants over
the next four years for me-dical
complexes composed of medical
schools, research institutions
and hospitals.
No opposition was voiced Fri-
day when the measure, a major
part of President Johnson's
health program, came up in the
Senate,
But an amendment by Sen.
Hussell B. Long, D-Ln., stirred
controversy. II would gi"ve the
government exclusive rights to
any i n v e n t i o n s  developed
through research financed un-
der the p rogram.
Long contends that private
patents should not be issued on
products developed through re-
search for which the tax payers
pick up the lab. Sen. Lister Hill ,
D-Alu., floor manager of the
bill , says; the Welfa re Depart-
ment' s general policy is that
results of f cdcrnlly financed
research should be made
promptly available hy publica-
tion , and royally-free licensing.
In the House , thr Johnson ad-
ministration may get its tough-
eat test of Ihe session when a
housing hill containing n contro-
versial rent subsidy provision is
voted on.
It in one ol three major meas-
ures tho House hopes to <li.spo.se
of before its members t like an
extended weekend rocc-ss (or
Independence Day orat ory in
home districts.
Tho housing bill is on Tues-
day 's House docket, republi-
cans hope for substantial Demo-
cratic hel p In attempting to
eliminate tiro subsidy provision ,
Tho Senate hns not yet n i t ed  on
the men sure , hut its flunking
Committee? ban appro ved a
modified subsidy plan.
Tho other controversial hills
tho limine hopes lo net on are
I ho administrat ion 's Economic
Opportunity Act — known as Ihe
nnllpovcrty bill — and H meas-
ure to reduce or eliminate Ihe
silvor .content In coins. The Sen-
ate passed its version of Ihe
coinage hill last week,
FEDERAL FORECAST
Winona and Vicinity — Fair
to partly cloudy tonight and
Tuesday. A little cooler. Low
tonight 50-55, high Tuesday 75.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the
24 hours ending at. 12 m. Sun-
day:
Maximum , 81; minimum ,76;
noon , til ; precipitation , .02.
Official observations for the 24
hours ending nt 12 m. today :
Maximum , 92; minimum , 67;
noon, M; precipitation , none.
WEATHER
Red Guns Get
US, Plane
Near Saigon
SAIGON, Viet Nam (AP) -
Guerrilla fire downed a twin-
engine CI 23 transport IS miles
east of Saigon's airport Sunday
night and military officials and
civilians reported today 16
bodies -were taken from the
wreckage.
U.S. military spokesmen an-
nounced a U.S. Air Force offi-
cer and an enlisted man were
killed. They .declined' to give oth-
er details, including the total
number of casualties. Their
reticence indicated the plane
was on a secret mission.
American and Vietnamese vis-
itors to the crash area , hewever,
said the plane slammed into a
farmhouse. One military source
said he understood it carried 20
men — all Americans — and
that all had been killed.
The two officially announced
deaths brought the list of Ameri-
cans killed in Viet Warn by
enemy action to 429.
Psychological warfare min-
gled with bombings in continued
air raids on CommunistYNorth
Viet Nam.
A U.S. spokesman announced
U.S. Air Force planes dumped
2.5 million cartoon leaflets oyer
five North Vietnamese cities;
urging residents to oppose the
Hanoi government.
Dirksen Warns Again
Reds in Viet Cabinet
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen.
Everett M, Dirksen said today
anyone who talks about U.S.
concessions in the Vietnamese
war should be specific. He
warned against establishing a
South Vietnamese coalition gov-
ernment which would include
Communists.
Speaking on the Republican
National Committee radio pro-
gram "Comment," the GOP
Senate leader said :
"Any. who talk of concessions
by the United States have an
obligation to specify the kinds of
concessions which, they are
prepared to advocate.
"Senator Fnlbrlght suggests
the Geneva agreements of. 1954
'in all their specifications' as a
basis for settling; the' conflict in
Viet Nam. But this agreement,
as Secretary Rask acknowl-
edged in 1962 corit ained a fatal
flaw in providing veto power to
the Communist member of the
international commission estab-
lished to supervise the execution
of the terms of the Geneva set-
tlementY
"This mistake must be avoid-
ed Iri any future peace settle-
ment. So must the mistake of
establishing a coalition govern-
ment with Communist partici-
pation for South Viet Nam. Bit-
ter experience sh o u l d  have
taught us Chat such a coalition
merely defers a Communist
takeover."
Dirksen'i personal references
were to Sen. J. W. Fulbright , D-
Ark., chairman of the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee,
and Secretary of State Dean
Rusk.
In a June 15 speech to the
Senate, Fulbright said U.S. poli-
cy "has been — and should re-
main — one of determination to
end the war at the earliest pos-
sible time by a negotiated set-
tlement involving major conces-
sions by both sides."
He did not specify what these
concessions were , but said one
possible term of settlement
might be acceptance of the 1954
Geneva accords , "in all their
specifications."
Fulbright' s Senate speech
came one day after he had con-
ferred with President Johnson.
The senator later . said that
Johnson asked him only to de-
tail administration efforts to
achieve negotiations.
Speaking; on the program with
Dirksen , H o u s e  Republican
Lender Gerald Ford said :
"The United St ates could not
agree today — nny more than in
1 950 — to legitimatizing Com-
munist control of nil of Viet
Nam by trie devic e of a Commu-
nist-slvle election.
"Tho Eisenhow er administra-
tion labored to build out of the
chnos In South V iet Nam a du-
rable economy, a progressive
social order nnd mil i tar y
strength . That it achieved a
considerable measure of suc-
cess was at tested to hy several
of Senat or Fulbright' s col-
leagues , "
In week-cud developments re-
volving a round tho Viet Nam
wrtr :
- Adlal E. Slcvcnson , U.S.
ambassador to t ho United Na-
tions , said il a vo te  were taken
in the United Millions now it
would conclude I hnl U.S. bomb-
ing of No rl h Vie t Nnm "was a
mistake. "
Iiuliun Prime Minist er I,al
Itnlindiir Shnslri suggested that
the United Stales pause njjnln In
its bombing; of N orth Viet Nnm ,
The bombings of the Commu-
nis! North wer« hulled from
May 12 to III after Shnstrl had
liropnsod such act ion as n way
to encourj in e neRotintlons - .
- The Dinted States declared
thai Heil terrorist net s and
threats in South Vict Nam will
only st iei i K lhPn American de-
termination to liolp prevent a
Communist takeover.
"These Comni unlst Ihreal N to
intimidate our course will not
succeed ," the Sl ato Depmrlinont
.said In a statement.
-- US ,  source* snld tlw Com-
munists' a p p a r e n t l y  have
stepped up efforts to destroy tho
economy of SouUi Vict Num.
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Seven Persons
Lose Lives
In Wisconsin
DTtYDEN , Ont. (AP) —
Twelve persons including eight
children were drowned Sunday
night when a hou-seboat cap*
sized In high winds on nearby
Wagigoon Lake, Ontario provin-
cial police reported. All wera
from the Drjden area.
Police said two other person!
on the boat reached shore safe-
ly.
The houseboat was reported
to have gone under as it sought
shelter in Bonny Bay, about
eiglit miles east of Dryden. Dry-
den is in northwest Ontario, 200
miles east of Winnipeg.
Police said the windstorm cut
Clings to Boat
MILWAUKEE MP) - A
Coast Guard crew rescued
Frank Meyer , 20, Milwau-
kee, early today after the
youth had clung to his over-
turned boat in choppy, cold
Lake Michigan for several
hours.,.
po-wer and telephone lines in the
area , hampering efforts to noti-
fy relatives. Names of the vic-
tims were withheld.
Boy Drowns in
Zumbro Lake
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A boy and a man drowned in
Minnesota water accidents dur-
ing the weekend.
Dale Storch, 9, drowned Sun-
day in Zumbro Lake north of
Rochester, when he apparently
W3S fishing from a pontoon
bridge and slipped into the lake.
Dale was. the son of Mr. arid
Mrs. Wilbert StoTch of Spring
Valley. - ' . / Y '
Wendell Swansom, about 42 of
Anoka, (drowned in Pelican
Lake, some 15 railes north of
Brainerd , on Saturday.; Crow
Wing County authorities said
Swanson was in a fishing party
of six men and that he decided
to £o swimming "while the pon-
toon boat was returning to shore.
When the others later tried to
start the engine it failed and tha
anchor dragged or didn't reach
bottom , so Swattson could not
r«ach the craft in the rou jhi
water, Dragging for his body
continued.
7 Drown in
Wisconsin
By THE ASSOCI ATED PRESS
Seven persons , including ¦
father trying to rescue his
daughter , drowned In Wisconsin
during the weekend.
Six victims died Sunday, In-
cluding two in Jeiferson County.
Not counted in the toll was the
de.nth of a Milwaukee baby who
died after toppling over In a
bathtub while strapped In a
chair, .
Authorities were still search-
ing Lake Winnebago today (or
the body of Bernard Zlemer , 49,
Milwaukee , who sank Sunday
near Fond du Lac when ho
jumped fully cl othed into tho
¦water to try to reach his daugh-
ter
Mary Zlemer, 23, said she
¦was drifting away from the
bou t as she swam. Her father
disappeared almost immediate-
ly. A companion , also fully
clothed , leaped into the lake
anil tho two struggled back to
the boat.
Louis Kopesky , 16, South Ke-
IHM IM , drowned Sunday in an
estimated .'10 feet of water as he
and three fellow workers at a
drive-In restaurant were swim-
ming in H gravel p it l'/4 miles
west of Kenosha,
Another ynutli , R i c h a r d
Phelps , IB , Fort Atkinson ,
drowned while swimming Sun-
day in Rock Lake near Lnko
Mills In Jefferson County,
Henry Koflor, 34, Cudahy,
drowned In Spring Lnko , also in
.Jefferson County, while swim-
ming wilh his wife nnd three
children Sunday. Asst. Police
t:iiiof William Schrocder of Pal-
myra said u young girl ran up
to him i\w\ sulci , "I can 't find
my daddy, " An nmutcur akin
diver recovered the body.
Donald R . Amermnn , 24 , of
rural Viola , drowned In a flood
control reservoi r nonr Vloln in
Hlrtilnnrl Count y while swim-
ming Sunday with half A dozen
companions.
Mm. Florence Thonwi, 41.
Hobblns , III ., a -widow on A fish-
ing outltig with her sister , slip-
ped off s stone •outcropping and
drowned .Sunday night in tha
(Continued on l'age 11, Col, t)
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Boat Capsizes, 12 Canadians Drown
Fair lo Partly
Cloud y tonight
And Tuesday
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED . Y . The Dutch Royal
family announced the engagement today of Crown Princess
Beatrix, next' in line to the Dutch throne, to West German
nobleman Claus von Amsberg, 38, a former German soldier
and now a diplomat. At the same time, the Royal Family
released tnis official court picture of the 27-year-old princess
and her fiance, taken in the princess' - home, Castle Drak-
ensteyn. (AP Photofax by cable from Amsterdam)
Pittsburgh
Penitentiary
Riot Crushed
PITTSISUUGH MP) - Three
prisoners armed with home-
made pistol* and n bomb seized
two guards and briefl y took
ov«r tho second floo r of the hos-
pit nl at Western Sl ide Peniten-
t iary Sunday nighl .
A squad of guards crushed the
rebellion with tear gas. Tha hos-
tages wen* freed unharmed.
The bomb , fashioned from
crushed match Ixoads j ammed
into a piece of pipe , blew up In
thn rush on Iho prisoners '
fttrongh olfi .
It rilinll t 'i ed Ihe hnncl «if In-
mate Hiehurd Mayhrrr y,  27, n
convicted robber doing extra
time for lending « sensational
al tempted prison break and riot
in Philadelph ia two  years »KO.
Jle was Ihe only person hurt ,
In the rebellion which Involved
only three ol the prison 's
AMI inmu tcs. Oilier prisoners
bunged ou their IIJU H and ydlcd
but aulh'iritlrs Mild It was unre-
la ted "hoi-M'Pbi .V."
II THANT AND "WORLD I'KACIC <}R0lll»
. . . United Nation!"! iSecretiiry General U
Thant , right , sits wilh representatives of tho
world's great religions at Convocation of Ro-
liglon for World Peace nt tho Snn Francisco
Cow Palace. Othorn . from left , Archbishop
Marl HI .1. O'Connor , Vatican representative;
Mlnh Chau , president of Van Hanh Univer-
sity, Saigon; Dr, .Tossle Raird , m<irlerator of
Ihe Prcshytorlan Cliureh ; Dr. llnridns Chiiud-
huri; Dr. Paul F. Kunf!. Snn Francisco
Rudrihidt ; Eishop Merlin (Jllfoyle of Stockton;
Dr, All Hnsson Abdcl Kadar of Wash., D C ,
and Mrs , William Hogers. vice president of
World Alffllrs Council ot North ern Cnlif
(AP Photofax)
TAMPA , Fin. irD-The l>ody of
nn Air Force officer fro m Fond-
du Lnc , who drowned So lurday
near Tamps , hns been recover
ed.
1st Lt. "William It. Thelsen , 27 ,
drowned In a ho ;itinR accident.
Body of Wisconsin
Officer Recovered
The bikin i was Invented
for thei filrl who hopes lo
prove to the world that
she 's see-worthy . , . To-
day 's worst pun is about
the sneaky dross desiRiier
who o|>eraled hebind closed
Dlois . . . Some spenkers
wo know need no Intrmlu c-
tlon. Tliey need conclusions
. , , Wot her to leen-iiRer:
"I fail to understand you."
Teen-aRer to mother: "Tho
falling is miiluril. "
Ccu^ th
(For morn Inughs sro h',nrl
Wilson on Pag« K
Sea-Worf/j y?
N m Wnsm
S up reme Court
WASHINGTON (AP)-Justice
Tom C. Clark refused today to
block construction of a steam
power plant on the St. Croix
River at Oak Park Heights ,
Minn.
A preliminary injunction had
been asked by Wisconsin on the
ground the state would suffe r ir-
reparable injury , Clark rejected
the state 's request.
Northern States Power Co., a
Minn esota corporation , in reply
to Wisconsin 's request , said halt-
ing of construction plans would
seriously jeopardize the welfare
of more than 2.5 million people
served by the firm.
Supreme Court on an appeal to
be filed later.
The power company said wat-
er from the river would be used
in cooling condensers in the
coal-fueled plant. Under plans
approved by Minnesota , the wat-
er would be returned to the riv-
er. The company disputed a Wis-
consin contention that Federal
Power Commission approval of
the plant was required.
"The granting of an injunc-
tion ," tbe firm said , "would
amount to a holding that a gen-
erating plant designed to the
latest technology and containing
most e f f i c i e n t  safeguards
against possible harm is a nui-
sance per se."Wisconsin sought the prelim-
inary injunction to halt construc-
tion pending action by the full Wisconsin 's request to Clarksaid that unless the project was
enjoined it would be "com-
menced without the basic poli-
cies as declared by Congress
being enforced or considered by
any federal ngency or by the
Supreme Court ," and "without
nny consideration of the compre-
hensive plan for developing the
waterway for Ihe use and bene-
fit of interstate commerce and
for other beneficiary uses In-
cluding rwentionnl purposes."
Body of Mother
Of Five Found
In Mississippi
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - A
woman's body was recovered
from the Mississippi River Sun-
day, about 12 hours after she
plunged in—according to her
male companion — and police
held Me man for questioning.
Authorities identified her as
Mrs. Barbara Ann Ward. 28,
mother of five children. Police
said the body was partially dis-
robed and there were bruises
on her forehead and skull.
Held by police was Richard
C. Nelson , 28, who told police
he and Mrs. Ward had been
drinking at several no>rth Min-
neapol is bars late Saturday. He
said that as they walked along
the Broadway bridge , he was
.SO feet behind her, the despond-
ent woman climbed over the
railing,
He said he plunged In after
her but was unable to rescue
her. He climbed out and about
three hours later notified police.
The body was recovered at the
Ford Dam, St. Paul.
FREEMAN PETS A TIGER ... . . A g r i -
culture Secretary Orville L. Freeman reaches
through bars of a cage to pet a tiger during
visit' to' . . Brookfield Zoo near Chicago. The
temperature was 92 degrees but the tiger
didn 't: seem 'to ' mind and Freeman emerged
unscathed. The Secretary was in Chicago to
speak at 50th anniversary of the Cook County
Forest Preserve District. (AP PhotOfax)
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Bicyclist Veers
Onto Avenue;
Struck by Car
Thirteen-year-old George He-
kowKki Jr., Mi7 Vila SI., receiv-
ed sculp cuts and an ankle in-
jury Sunday at L;23 p.m. when
his bicycle veered off the shoul-
der of Gilmore Avenue into the
path of a car driven hy John
Ii. Amburi), 1001 W. Wabasha
St.
Young Rekowski was listed In
satisfactory condition today at
Community Memorial Hospital
to which he was rushed after
the accident. His parents are
Mr and Mrs. George J. Re-
kowski.
Oil V ACCIDKNT BOXSCORE
To Date
11165 19(54
Deaths . : ... ' I 1¦ Accidents Y-v.  Mil y 198
Injuries 102 84
Property
Damage¦¦• . ¦ ¦ . $116,145 $:t«,8fl0
Saturday , in the face of in-
creasing violation s by bicycle
riders and increasing cdmr
plaints from nnotorists. Chief
James W. McCabe had pleaded
with Winona parents to educate
their children in Safe driving
rules.' ¦"":.
Police said the Rekowski boy
was riding east on the south
shoulder of Gilmore Avenue
whdn he drove down onto the
cement of the street , 75 feet
east of Gould Street.
Ambuhl , also moving east on
Gilmore Avenue, braked , but
not in time to avoid the colli-
sion.
The car slammed into the
rear of Rekowski's bicycle, the
impact throwing him onto the
hood of Ambuhl's vehicle where
the boy's head hit against the
windshield.
Patrolmen Roy J. Nelson and.
Robert A. Theis investigated.
Herbert P. Albrecht , 414 Man-
kato Ave., who received neck
injuries in a collision Saturday
afternoon at Broadway and Wi-
nona Street, was released Sun-
day from the hospital after be-
ing held overnight for observa-
tion.
Youth Receives
Suspended Term
For Check Forgery
; ACX 'IbKNT SCKNK . . . Patrolman Mil-
ton Ronnenberg directs traffic. around the
scene of this, car-bicycle collision on Gilmore
Avenue. The young bicyclist involved was:
thrown onto the hood of the car . then to the
ground , by impact of the collision. Ronnen-
Y berg "stands where the boy was thrown.
(Daily News photo )
Gene W. Gile. 19, Stockton ,
received a stay of execution of
sentence on a check f orgery
charge today in municipal court
and was put on probation with
the Department of Corrections.
Noting that Gile had com-
piled a good record while work-
ing on a county farm and
awaiting sentencing, Judge
Hatfield sentenced Gile to five
years with the Youth Conser-
vation Commission, but stayed
execution, of the sentence.
Judge Hatfield told Gile that
his arrest on a lesser charge
while, awaiting sentencing on
the forgery count — which oc-
curred — would ordinarily have
resulted in his being- sent
straight to an institution. How-
ever , the judge noted Gile's
poor home environment which ,
apparently, caused Gile to ig-
norantly break laws.
The youth is now living and
working on a farm. His court-
appointed attorney Martin A.
Beatty told Judge Hatfield that
Gile had made a "good adjust-
ment" and only today turned
$20 over to him . for payment of
part of the bad checks he has
formerly cashed.
County Attorney S. A. Saw-
yer agreed that Gile appeared
to be making good progress.
The youth pleaded guilty
early in the April term of Dis-
trict Court to a charge of forg-
ing the payer 's name to a
check for $100 which he cashed
at a local supermarket.
Judge Hatfield laid down as
conditions of Gile 's probation
that he abstain from liquor and
write no bad or forged checks.
"I hope I never see you before
this bench again ," the j udge
said, dismissing Gile.
State Asks ^ S/ds for
Highway 61 Surfacing
MINNESOTA CITY-MINNEISKA
A contract for surfacing and
some regrading on Trunk High-
way 61 in Winona and Wabasha
counties will be among those to
be let by the Minnesota Depart-
ment of Highways July 16. . '..
The project involves It Ms
miles of the highway between
Minnesota City and a point ,1'$
miles northwest of Minneiska.
The work will be done on two
lanes of what will ev entually be
a four-lane highway.
The regrading will be done to
repair , some washouts and to
make a few minor changes in
the highway , according to . Hen-
I ry C. Kraus , highway depart-ment resident engineer here.
! The plant-mixed bituminous
surfacing atop a graveL base,
which the contract will also in-
clude, will replace a temporary
surfacing installed after major
grading work was completed
last year.
Contracts to be let July 16 will
total approximately $1.75 mil-
lion , the highway department es-
timated. In addition to the one
in this area, projects included
in the letting will be in Anoka ,
Clay, Dakota , Hennepin , Itasca ,
St. Louis and Scott countries.
Man Admits
Bicycle Theft
A p e 1 1  y larceny and three .
break-ins were reported to po-
liie over the weekend, Chief
James W. McCabe said today.
Mrs, Wendell P. Moore, 252
W. Broadway, told police Satur-
day at about 12:45 .p.-.rn'.- that a
man had just stolen her .daugh-
ter's bicycle from the front yard
of their home. The man had
been seen riding away on the
bicycle, Mrs. Moore reported. .
OSCAR ROSE. 64, Houston Rt.
3, was arrested 25 minutes later
at Ray's Trading -Post , 216 E.
3rd St., where he had attempted
to sell the bicycle . The clerk
called police, after Rose made
his offer , to determine whether
the bicycle might have been stol-
• en . .
Today in municipal court ,
Rose pleaded guilty to a petty
larceny charge in connection
;. with the theft . Judge John D.
j McGill sentenced Rose to serve
12 days in jail or pay a $35 fine.
Rose will serve the jail term.
Someone entered the YMCA
building, 4th and W i n o n a
streets, Saturday night , accord-
ing to a report by a janitor ,
Alvin Brom. Brbm told police
j that a cash drawer had been
' brok en open and a soft drink
machine unsuccessfully jim -
mied,
Chief McCabe said that the
burglar broke in through a base-
ment doon. Police did not be-
lieve the intruder got much
money from the cash drawer.
PATROLMEN J o s e p h  F.
Bronk and William J . Gordon
found the bandshell concession
in Lake Park broken into to-
day al 6.04 a.m. ILs owner. I,eo
Ctibor , Prairie Island , told po-
lice that about $10 was miss-
ing.
Dr. James V. VVadden , 12(1!)
W. Broadway, found the nort h
well window of the
School , Huff nnd Sarnia streets ,
broken open Sunday at 7:4!> p.m .
So far, according to Chief Mc-
Cabe, a small football is all that
is known to be missing. The
brenk-in occurred somotimt
over the weekend.
Sentencing of
Youth Deferred
For One Year
Sentencing was deferred one
year today in District Court in
the case of Robert E. Johnson,
Lansing, 111., (a former resi-
dent of St. Mary's YHall here)
who pleaded guilty a month ago
to a burglary charge.
Johnson had admitted co-
operating with another youth (a
juvenile) who threw a brick
through the window of B & B
Electric Co., 155 E. 3rd St.,
May 21 and took a television
set.. ' .' ..' • ' ' .
THEY HAD both heen drink-
ing and did it more or less as
a prank , J ohnson had told
Judge Hatfield at his arraign-
ment ; in Distri ct Court late in
May.
Judge Hatfield noted that
Johnson's pre-sentence investi-
gation showed two arrests in
Illinois on assault charges.
Johnson told the judge that both
cases involved youthful fracases
in which charges were not
pressed.
The Illinois youth will be put
on probation pending his return
to Winona for sentencing July
11, 19<fi6, Judge Hatfield indicat-
ed. If he makes good on proba-
tion , the judge added , the charge
probably will be dismissed so
that Johnson will have no felony
conviction on his record .
Johnson had indicated a de-
sire , at his arraignment, to pur-
sue teaching as a career.
Attorney Roger P Brosnahan
noted at that time that Johnson
would have little chance of find-
ing a teachin g job with a felony
conviction on his record, The
youth intends to go lo college
in Illinois nest fall and will not
return to St . Mary 's College.
BROSNAIIAN also indiciilcii
today that Johnson , with his
companion in the burglary, hns
made full restitution to B & B
Electric for its damages . John-
son has been working nt home
since his release , on $1 ,000 bond
following his arrest,
County Attorney S. A. Sawyer
represented the state in the
case,
Judge Hatfield laid down as
conditions for probation that
Johnson he a total abstainer
from liquor and f hi it he not en-
gage in lights ,
Investigation
Ordered in
Check Writing
An investigation of Jack W.
Ford , 29, 813 E. Mark St.,;wai
ordered today in District Court
by . Judge .Arnold Hatfield prior
to Ford's sentencing on '.."'• hii
guilty plea to a theft charge.
Ford appeared today in Dis-
trict Court to plead guilty to
a charge of writing 18 bad
checks for a total of $298.42 dur-
ing a one-month period last win-
ter. The defendant had been
bound over to the high court
for arraignment following a pre-
liminary hearing Thursday is
municipal court.
JUDGE Hatfield denied court-
appointed attorney Roger W.
Poole's request that Ford's bond
be reduced from the $1,000 set
by Judge John D. McGill In mu-
nicipal court
Poole argued that Ford hat
"at all times" intended to repay
the persons and businesses with
whom he cashed checks. He ask-
ed the bail reduction so that
Ford would have an opportunity
to get a job pending his sen-
tencing and begin to make res-
titution
County Attorney S. A. Sawyer
noted that Ford had made no
paymen t on the had checks up
to the time of the preliminary
hearing last Thursday. Moreov-
er, he had left Winona for threr
months in the late winter short-
ly before his bank closed hit
checking account .
FOOLK noted that Ford had
written the checks on "firm es-
tablishments of the city" for
food and clothing needed by hit
family.
Judge Hatfield , questioning
Ford under with, learned that
Ford had been laid off a job
Dec. I,  1964 , and had been de-
nied welfare relief payments on
his application Dec. 2 becaus*
he had been a resident of Min-
nesota only six months.
The check-writing spree be-
gan Dec. :t. Ford told the judg«
he had not asked his father-in-
law for temporary help although
they are on good terms. Ford
admitted thai lie has a previous
check forgery conviction on hla
record.
I nt the highway . Norlha m began
lo make a "U" turn.
In doing so, said (he patrol ,
I he lorccd a cur moving ' east
| on Ihe highway lo drive off the
i roi idwuy to Ihe left in order to
avoid a collision , Tho Rev. Al-
vin Mnl lox , Moose Lake , Minn.,
drove purl hilly into the ditch In
! a voiding Ihe col lision ,
f iuma KV wns to llic left side
ol his station wagon. Highway
Piitrolnwiii Osca r 11, Krenzke in-
1 vt ' s l igntrd #
Whitehall Firm
Injunction Suit
OSSEO, Wis. (Special) - A
temporary injunction has been
served on Whitehall Packing Co.
by Judge Merrill Farr in Trem-
pealeau County Circuit Court
restraining it from continuing
to deposit stomachs and entrails
on Blue Acres Farm two miles
north of Pleasantvill e on County
Road 00.
No dale has been set for the
trial on the petition for a per-
manent injunction.
HARVKY llanniier , Ossce Rt.
2, and other' ' residents , of the
area claim that during the win-
ter an estimated 10,000 stom-
achs and entrails were deposited
on the farm. When it started
warming up in the spring, an
odor came from the area, they
Ji«V -
They approached ' G o r d o n
Johnson , chairman of the Town
of Hale , who contacted District
Attorney Donald Johnson at
Whitehall. Later Noble Thron-
son. chairman of tlie neighbor-
ing Town of Uni ty ,  contacted
Assemblyman John Radcliffe ,
who reported to Fred Griffith ,
executive director of the state
Department of Agriculture.
The farmers hired John
Ward , Osseo, ns attorney, who
securer! the temporary injunc-
tion al Ihe hearing before Judge
Farr . Chai rman Johnson testi-
fier!. Present in court were
'residents of the ar«ia , including
Mrs. Clarence Olson , Mr . and
Mrs. Vernon Neit / . lu.', Mr .  and
Mrs. Harvey Hammer . Harland
Void , Mr. anil Mrs . Klrlnn Hong-
stiid.  Waller Slenshy , Raymond
SeluidiT , Mr ,  and Mrs . Jen-
nings Diihl . Ernest Knudlson ,
and the Town of Hale Hoard ,
consisting of Norman Anuind-
son , Hnlvor Iluu ^t ' i i  nnd Milo
Kongst ail.
ItK.SlDKiVI 'S nl (lie are a say
iheir  dogs arc ra nsacking the
area. They onrry homo I he odor ,
some have heen sick, some died ,
and they d rag home pieces of
of fa l  covernd with maggots .
Mrs , Hummer said the last
week In May her house was
filled wi lh  f l ics  l ln i l  had heen
breeding on Kluc Acres , which
is across the rond from her
house She claims the house on
Ihe oiilside was so covered with
flics fhi i l  il n|>|i< »Mi'< 'd to he
pa in t ed  hliK'k
Minis sol lie im the offal like
vullui 't 's,  t h e  coiiiplniners rc-
poi'l Apparently,  t hey say,
something hns heen put on Ihe
oil ill  lo rot il , liul as l*i(o as
Sundiiv , Ihe area s l i l l  was black
wi th  Hies.
Khvood Oil ier , Osseo mail
curr ier  del ivering through tho
area , and Kdward Scluiouir, his
substit ute , say mailboxes are
so filled wj l l i  flics (hey have
lo wipe  t l ie i i i  oul hclorc deposit
iiiK mull'
Mil; . Hummer  said Mendel
Itl lm ol Ihe packing company
i.«, on«' of l li (> owners «if Iho
fi irm. lie i.s chiel buyer nnd nn
officer nl (he company.¦
IMnhisM'i . . honey or. brown sir
(>nr  I I I I I ,\ he uscil in whole-
wlic.il ycits l bread.
Crosby Buys a
Winning Horse
DUBLIN . Ireland (AP) -
Birig Crosby crooned a few bars
of "When Irish Eyes Are Smil-
ing'.' as; he led Meadow Court
into the Irish Derby winner's
circle at the Curragh Race
Track.
He had reason to sing, Within
hours after Crosby bought a j
one-third share in the horse,
Meadow Court earned him $52,-
940 as his share of the $155,820
first prize money in Saturday's
race. • ' . .
¦¦ . ;
Crosby bought the share from
Canadian millionaire Max Bell, j
He wouldn 't .  say what it cost j
him , but commented after the !
race, "I've get my money back )
now and more." '
Wind Interrupts
Durand Service
DURAND , Wis. ; (Special) —
High winds caused some elec-
trical failure in the Durand area
Sunday at 7:45 .p.m.
; Twenty-five customers called
the Northern States Power Co.
'to report they had no service.
' Branches were blown over main
j power lines, causing the outage.
i The wind followed a hot day
' \vith high humidity, interrupted
breifly by a heavy 2fl-minute
! rainfall at 5:30 p.m.
BEACH CLUB MEETING
' EXTRICK , Wis. (Special) —
Beach Community club will
] meet at Beach School Wednes-
day evening.
Rain Falls North of Here;
Mercury at Summer High
Under searing. 'southern.winds
and thunderstorm warnings Ihe
first hot weat her of the season
came to Winona Sunday, send-
ing the thermometer to n high
of 02 in midnfternoon.
Although the storms hit as
near as Houston and I ' lainview
in Minnesota nnd Alma in Wis-
consin the immediate Winona
area got through the weekend
with only .():i of an inch of
preci pi ta t ion which It 'll in a
shower Saturday nighl .
The North Central Airl ' i ies
station at Max Conrad Field
reported Ihe wind Sunday al 25
miles per hou r from the soulh
wi th  gusts much hlghrr.
SUNDAY'S II It I S  K wind
i brought sailboat enthusiasts lo
' hake Winona and at one t ime
during the afternoon six were
on the lake .
Despite good weat her , t he
spring Hood st ill was having its
effect on Mississipp i River boat-
ing. Lockage of sin all crafl
through Ihe Winona Dam wns
only 7.ri Sunday. This is about
25-50 less than on a similar
: Sunday lasl year
| Rainfal l  II I OIIK the Mississippi
I was extremely spot I y wll h 1 .02I inches al Wabasha in n llninilci' -
storm Sunday uflenioon. At Hed
Wing M of mi Inch was mea.v
urcd and bake  City reported
,f>:i. Olhcr ainoiuils i i icl iuliv l
; Alma .'.''1 of nn inch; Tliniliuit n
, I :I .
In Southern Miuiiesol a, lion s
Ion had a shower that produced
.fill of an Inch and at Duriiiul ,
a heavy rain with  some hull¦ accounted for MW inches , ihe
heaviest pivcipi tntmn in Ihe
! «r<ui .
Stages on the  MISSISSII'I 'I
were mixed with Ihv WUionn
I rending todny ?.fi , unchiuigi ' i l
I f rom Sunday anil slnlnl lo go in
I'M Tiuviday, 1, '). Wednv.sd ay and
|/ ,( l Thursd'ny.
VVI IIDIIH H bluh Sunday after
noon compared with S7 on ihe
same dale a year ago and was
the hottest day of the year ,
breaking a previous high of 87
set on June I 'X
KAlIt TO partly cloudy weath-
er is predicted for tonight and
Tuesday for Southeastern Min-
nesota and Western Wisconsin
with a little cooler weather A
low of 50-55 is seen for tonight
and a high of 7!i for Tuesday.
Temperatures a li t t le below
normal with precipitation un-
likely is Ihe outlook for Wed-
nesday,
Temperatures through Satur-
day are expected to average
:t to <i degrees below normal
dayt ime highs of 74 lo 114 and
nighttime lows of 51-61. Little
chang*! is expected until  a
warming tip near the weekend.
The extended forecast 'iidi-
cnles precipitation in the next
five days would range up to
three-quarters of an Inch in
showers or thunderstorms most-
ly towards (he weekend.
A VKAK A(.0 IOII HY Ihr Wi-
nona liigll was ti:t and the low
til , Al l - t ime high for .Mine 2t\
was 1 (10 in Mill I and the low <tri
in I t l l l . Mean lor the nasi :>A
hours was 7!). Normal for Ibis
time of Ihe year is 72.
Iligli temperature here Sauir-
dny afternoon was 111 . Low Sun-
day morning, was 7H and Ibis
morning (17. At noon today the
rending was ll-l ,
Heaviest weekend rain report-
ed In Minnesot a was LIB Inches
at Ihilull i . SI. Cloud had ill
and o|hcr reporting points less-
er amount s.
Itorlu 'Nlcr posted a high tem-
perature of 115 .Sunday and a low
today ol t\'l. Precipitation |h«>r«i
measured ,04 of an Inch, At
l,n Cnwse the Sunday hi gh was
«Hl anil  Ihe low today .(III. I tatn-
fall  was ,1) 1.
At I 'lilnionlon , Cunada , tint
niin iiieasurtid l ilii inches.
Hot weather and high winds
combined to bring both pleasure
and damage to parts of WIS-
CONSIN Sunday and Sunday
night.
The searing temperatures
rose into the mid 90s and sent
thousands to bathing and rec-
reation spots, The highest re-
ported reading was 95 in Mil-
waukee ,
Heavy winds lashed areas in
the north , vvest ami southern
portions of the state causing
several injuries. Damage , how-
ever , was fairly l ight . ISuu
Clair«> reported winds gosl ing
up to 511 in p.ll ,
At least two funnel clouds
were .sighted in the  Wnusnii
area Sunday night . The clouds ,
whicb did not touch down , were
accompanied by heavy rain ,
some hail and gusty winds.
TWO WINNKI.  clouds un-
sighted near Medlord in Tay lor
County, 40 miles southwest' ol
Ithinolander , hut damage there
was reported at a minimum.
()n<e twister dipped close to
Ihe ground near Clx'quamcuon
National Korest along Highway
III about 10 miles wrsl of Mod-
ford and barely missed farm
buildings , Trie oilier funnel was
sight (Ml in the air just northwest
of fyletfford . Hail pelted many
areas . Including Dululh - Super-
ior , Kim Clini c, Medl ord , Hhiiie-
landur and Ashland.
The wind ripped a llO-foot sec-
tion of roof from a niolori/.ed
car track west of Knu Claire
and dropped it admit i!5 feel
away
HUH t n i A T M I N  am,runts
for (he 24-liour period ending
at 7 a.m. I oday Included: Du-
iuth Super ior 1 .4H , Kim Claire
.til!, Wimsim U> . Lone Hock .:!«,¦ and M IK II SOI I 07
The lowest Icii ip ^rati irc r«-
. poi'U'd in Ihv sl ide Sunday nighl
I was til at Superior.
Damage $350 in
i l.ewiston Crash
An accident on U.S . I I  al 1'Ve-
mont Street In Lewiston Satur-
day at 2:45 p.m . resulted in
$:I50 damage to one of the ve-
hicl es involved , the Minnesota
Highway Patrol reported today.
Roger Nurthi ini , 10 , til ft ' den-
ier ' St., was driving a car owned
hy Mohan Siding & Window Co.,
I ill) Frankl in St.. nort h on Fre -
mont Street when he st opped
Steve Cochran
Dies on Boat
CUATKMALA '*•> The death :
of fi lm acfor Stove CcK'tirntt | (
aboard his schiMincr al sen off 1 1
( luatemala was attributed today : |
lo an acute lung infection. (
Th«> body of Cochran, 411, was !
ident ified by Dr, Abel (Jiron , a t
medical examiner who perform ; 1
ed an autopsy on it .  Dr. fJIron I
said ho knew the actor. J
He suid \w could not pinpoint I
Ihe exact nature of Cochran 's
illness unt i l  he receives a lull- (
I oratory report , hut the lun« In- .
feet ion causvd paralysis. \
('(M'hn.n 'i. liiMly won ubom d j
his 40-foo t schooner Hague which
; was lowed into the Guatemalan |
port of Chnmperiuco Saturday.
Also aboard were Uiroc Mexic an I
women who said the actor died
June 15 after he became pur- I
aly/.«'d and could move only his
head. ' |
The woiuoii were identifi ed as
Kva Monlero Castollunos , to, n ' j
seaitislress; Gugcnln Hnutlstii i
j / ,acurins, II) , a laundress , n n d l |
. l,oi t*n/o Inf ante Da La llos'i , 14 , 1
Goodview Issues
House Permit
lUnlding permits for n house
and n garage were issued in i
Goodview Inst week , Village
Clerk Henry C. Ehmcke said to-
day.
Ohif KvensiMi , Lanesboro ,
Mian,, (lr«w a permit lo build ;
a frame house with an attached i
garage in the newl y plaited I
Lawrenz Addition on Service '
Drive. Hslimaled cast i.s $l;l ,
IHH).
A permit to huild a concrete
block throe-stall flarngc was is :
sued to Jildwln hoos. 5010 lilh S t .  '
E t f lmalwl  cost Is JflHM ).
The Coast Guard Cutter Fern ,
an annual participant in Steam-
boat Days celebrations in recent
years, will not be here this year ,
Francis Whaleh, general chair-
man of this year's festival , said
today.. '. ' .
The reason for tiie cancellation
of the Fern's appearance, Whal-
en said, is that continued high
water since this spring's flood
have kept it busy in other parts
of the river. :
Gutter Fern
To Miss '65
Steamboat Davs
LA CHNSCKNT , Minn , - The
Hov, Mlchiiol .1, Kulslo , pastor
of SI. Fetor 's C'ntliolle Church , :
II DIUI I I , will become pastor ol i
Clnircli of the CVuclf lxi on at La 
Cri-Ncen t effocl ive Jul y y,ll . l ie
recently cclebtnted this -M\\ an 
niv«(Niiry in th« prtnatluiod.
Hokah Priest Assi gned
To La Crescent Parish
Lake City Firm
Grosses $111005
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)
— Total gross income at the
Lake City Farmers Elevator
Co. during the past fiscal year
was $114,005, it was revealed
Friday at the firm 's annual
meeting.
This included $77,6:18 from
grain coal and merchandise
sales , while the balance of $46,-
,TO came from the petroleum
department.
Net earnings from the grain ,
I coal and merchandise depart-
I ment was $26,620, while net
i earnings f rom the petroleum de-
partment totaled $22,924. This
total of $4fl ,544 was credited to
, the patrons ' equity reserve.
Two directors were re-eleclcd
i lo three-year terms: Fritz Breu-
er and Hobert Burfeind. Cleo
| Hluhm was appointed director
j lo fill out the unexpired term of
I Vincent Golhl.
Buriemd was elected presi-
dent of the hoard of directors,
hluhm waR elected vice presi-
i den! and Howard Drostrom , sec-
retary - treasurer. Other direct-
ors are I lenry Peters , Dorrance
Steffenhugen and Vincent Heise.
) Normal) Brunkhorst was hon-
ored for 25 years as assistant
manager , John Hoschen is man-
1 alien
nNOTJcFl
f Annual school meeting of Districf ((
2606 at Goodview Village Hall ))
( Tuesday, June 29 at 8 p.m. (l
/ Frank Tuttlc, (r
( Clerk (l
LAKE CITY* Minn, f Special)
—New president of the Lake
City Junior Chamber of Com-
merce is Kenneth Willers, suc-
ceeding Richard Cole.
James Siewert is vice presi^
dentY Graham IULngworth ,
secretary; Elugene Asleson ,
treasurer, and Dean Sperling
and Richard Witham. They will
take office Thursday.
The Jaycees sponsored a hay-
ride the night of June 19 in
promoting a membership drive;
34 participated.
Willers Heads
Lake Cit y Jaycees
AMBASSADOR'S ARRIVAL . . . Greeting Uruguayan
Ambassador Don Juan Felipe Yriart upon his arrival here
for the dedication of the Bravo Foods , Inc , plant is Harold
Briesath, right , City Council president , who was standing in
for Mayor ft, K. Ellings. Others , from left , are L. Speed
Stone, vice president . for public relations, Charles A. Sayous,
Inc., Bravo s; parent firm; Sayoas and Mrs . Sayoui, arriving
with the ambassador. Their North Central Airlines plane ir
in the background. The dedication ceremony begins at 5:30
, p.m . at the Bravo plant at the city 's east end. (Daily Newi
. photo ) ¦ ' ¦'•
Besf Actor in
St Mapfmm cl JOAL Tlufa
By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK — Darryl F. Zanuck is hoping to make a lot
of money distributing the motion picture, "The Bible" (through
20th Century-Fox) , but he insists tlw acting masterpiece is not
by any human being, but by an elephant. No, not Ava Gardner,
not John Huston, Uie director, who also plays Noah. Zanuck
claims the best scene is when Huston , as Noah, has been
scratching an elephant's back, and the elephant enjoys it im-
mensely, miston ures or DECK
scratching and walks away.
"Suddenly the elephant ," says
Zanuck, "shoots out his trunk,
wraps it around Huston's mid-
dle^ and yanks him back, for
some more scratching." when
an elephant wants its back
scratched some more, who's
going to say no? Not Huston!
Though N ancy . SinatA Sr. is
staying at Frank Sinatra's New
York apartment with her daugh-
ters, it do«sn't mean there's
any change in their domestic
relationship — they're all justgood friends nowadays.
The miracle is that Frank,
approaching 50, and in Show
Business full-time for 25 years,
fs such a fascinating celebrity
to press people. At a big party
at Toots Shor's for "Von Ryan's
Express," he was hemmed in,
by inches, by reporters with
tape recorders and mikes.
"He's as big an attraction as
Marilyn Monroe used to be "
I mention to Toots Shor , who j¦'¦¦¦ shot back
"And he 's even a : bigger at-
traction than he used to be!" j
Hans ytfolzer's bo* about
ghosts claims ther« are more
haunted houses — and more
ghosts — in Ohio than in any
state in the union . (Anybody l
know, Hans?) That reminds me
of the great statement by Will
Rigers, "Ohio has more colleges
and less bathtubs than any state
in the country."
SEN. BOBBY Kennedy mast
have Sex Appeal. I noticed that
at the banquets the women
who've gone to the powdery
rooms manage to rush back to
their tables in time to hear him
... ..' -. ¦.- Mayor Wagner, they say,
would like to be Secretary of
LaborY with Washington as his ;
arena after he marries Barbara
Cayanagh, who is social . ." ../ '{
Elizabeth Taylor's tape-record- (
ing her book titled "Elizabeth
Taylor" for Harper's. She and ,
Richard Burton will live in Hol-
lywood in the hoiise once ; oc-
cupied by Tony Curtis and Janet .'
Leigh (when they were mar-: ;
ried). Somebody pointed Yout ,
"Actors don't live at addresses,
they live in houses some other
couple once lived in — before
they were divorced " . . . Judy
Garland and Mark Herron ap-
pear to be wearing matching
rings that appear to be wedding
rings. So? . . Eugene Raskin
says he saw a sign at Wool-
worth's that said, "Applications
for Sales Ladies Taken Nov."
He went in and applied for "•;
couple "—¦•' and they threw him
out on his ear.
TODAY'S B E S T  LAUGH:
Heriny Youngman can 't figure
the Sybil Burton-Jordan Christo-
pher marriage: "It's the first
time a band leader gave an j
owner an extended engage--
ment."
WISH I'D SAID THAT: "Ex-
perience is the best teacaer,
and considering what it costs,
it should be." — Quote.
REMEMBERED Q U 0 T Ey
"If you want to get back on ;
your feet just skip a couple of
car payments." — Areola ( 111.)
Record Herald .
EARL'S PEARLS: Lady mot-
orists (relates Chuck McCann) j
are much too .fashion-conscious: i
"I saw one driver wearing an !
off-the-shoulder safety belt.''
Bob Hope , visiting at the Wag- j
on Wheel, said he was on a
plane that suffered a real di-
saster. Its movie projector
conked out . .. . That 's earl,
brother. "
Bought on Named Manager
William Boughton , son of . Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Boughton , Hom-
er Road , was recently appoint-
ed managing director of the
Hartford .Stage Company, a
professional repertory theater
in Hartford, Conn.
Built and opened last year ,
the theater presents a reper-
tory of eight classical and mod-
ern plays over an eight-month
season, plus offering various
dramatic and musical events
during the summer. The fully
professional theater is staffed
by more than 50 actors and
technical , publicity and admin-
istrative workers.
Boughton received his bache-
lor and master of arts degrees
from the University of Minne-
sota , where he majored in thea-
ter with a concentration on
management. He received a
McKnight Foundation graduate
fellowship in theater manage-
ment to work at the Tyrone
Guthrie Theatre , Minneapolis ,
in the fall of 1962. as the thea-
ter was being organized.
He later became the Guthrie
Theatre 's box office manager
William Boughton
and also worked as house man-
ager. In the fall of 1963, he re-
ceived a Ford Foundation fel-
lowship for an internship at the
Guthrie Theatre and worked as
assistant to the managing di-
rector there until last fall.
• His previous experience in
theater includes : acting and
management with the Univer-
: sity of Minnesota theater , the
j Minnesota, the Minnesota Show-
boat and summer stock. Prior
; to that , he was active in speech
i and theater work at Winona
Senior High School , under the
direction of Thomas Stoltman.
I. . Before beginning work in
Hartford , Boughton and his
wife, the former Barbara
Parke, spent six months tour-
ing theaters and opera houses
| in England , France, Germany,
Austria, Italy and Spain. They
are expecting their first child
in October , and now live in
Bloomfield , a suburb of Hart-
ford.
'¦
Badger Solons
Near Deadline
On New Budgel
MADISON, Wis. i*i. - Faced
with a midnight Wednesday
deadline for decision , Wiscon-
sin legislators may be greeting
the fiscal New Year with si-
lence rather than celebration .
The partisan warfa re over
how to finance a record budget
stumbled to another standoff
last week as the Democrati c
majority on the Joint Finance
Committee refused to sponsor a
compromise proposal worked
out by a team of negotiators.
REPUBLICAN Gov. Warren
P. Knowles asked the Finance
Committee co-chairmen to meet
with him today to resume talks.
He received no immediate an-
swer,
The 1965 - 67 biennium , for
which the proposed $812.1 mil-
lion budget is drawn , begins
Thursday . The appropriations
by the 1963 Legislature expire
Wednesday at midnight. That
session took until July 29 to
pass a budget and the taxes to
finance it.
THE 17-menibcr bipartisan
compromise group voted in fa- ;
vor of a $105.2 million package !
in new taxes to bankroll the |
budget increases this session, j
An income tax hike would bring
an.$83.6 million , with the rest
stemming from a new bank
franchise tax and a boost in the ;
cigarette tax to 10 cents a ;
package , matching New York ]' .
as the highest in the nation . ] '
mmms |
I expect I will be hitting the
nail on the head if I were to
suggest that I noticed that most
of us use the word"!" top
often. And if yon want to throw '
a real boomerang at your abil-
ity to converse, try cutting down
on the use of the word "I.'!
Recently , after one in a series
of talks before a group of sales-
men , one critical chap pointed
out the number of times refer-
ence was made to myself. It's
my thought that he found him-
self } coming . short as he began
to see himself in the light of
the presentations on how to do
a better job . To salve his only j
feelings he resorted to finding
fault with . me, his instructor .
Nevertheless, he had a point, I
and he did me a favor , I be- i
came conscious of these refer-
ences to .self , and at first , it
wasn 't, easy to eliminate them ;
from my presentations.
THIS VERY dav 1 sat In the
restaurant of a rather plush mo-
tel . Chatter was coming from ,
all sides, but one word stood
out. You guessed it — the word i
"I." There is a real secret
in dealing with people involved
in this observation . Mainly, that
people are primarily interested
in themselves. Thus, the con-
stant use of the word "L"
Therefore , if we eliminate talk
'. about the person , I, and direct
the conversation to the second
person, you , our fellowmen will
take more interest in us , as
individuals, It' s a basic rule in
winning friends and influenc ing
people-
Granted , our interest in others
must be genuine , and that's the
beauty of this whole thing. When
we deliberately refrain from
talking about self , we do be-
come genuinely interested in
others, making it fun to meet
people, to learn of their inter-
ests, and to share in their lives
( Who isn 't happy to be friendsto one who really cares?
MOST PEOPLE are not apt
to change, that's why when one
does a reverse and intentionally
refrains from trying to sell him-
self as a personality, and in-
quires of your purposes and
Gasper People
Have Seen Horse
DEAR ABBY:
By ABIGAIL VAN BLREN
DF V.R ABBY : I have created quite a stir in the town ofGa
T^forced Kear, I have volunteered to ride a horse down th.
Lin Htreel of Casper, wearing o n y a  rib- - 
¦ • y ¦:.;.
bon in mv hair. My friends say i snou.u.
W1,at d° y0lMcSk^k LADY GOD1VA
DFAR GOD1VA: H i t s attention you .
want to attract . 1 advise against ^
lt.
Everybody in Casper , Wyoming h»«
SEEN a horse.
DEAR ABBY ; the man who has asked
me to marry him displays an almost , un-¦ . i .•_!«..,.,.» in nthar ivnmen 1 havenaiurai inicicav •*¦ . uu..v. ..-«•-— • . „,,«,
never been the jealou s type, and I cHn cei- ABBY
tainly understand his finding other women attractive , but
he is "so obvious it's embarrassing. When we are in- a public
place such as a restaurant , he looks around and finds the
best-looking woman in the room , and he then concentrates
on her. '-I would notice his eyes going in her direction con-
stantly When we are in his-car , and must stop for a red
light he leans forward so he can see who is in the car to
the right. If it' s a woman , he just stares at hci : H«'s sweet
and wonderful and gives me all his attention when we are
alone or in a dark room. This might seem like a petty
complaint , but I don 't think I could overlook .it after we are
married.: I'd like your , opinion . . ¦ ' : NO NAME ;
DEAR NO NAME: Life cannot be lived in a "dark
room." Go with him longer and get to know him better.
And if he can 't lose this objectionable characteristic ,
lose HIM. It would be just a matter of time, before you 'd
be telling it to the judg e.
DEAH ABBY : I am to be married soon. My future
husband is in the Air Force, which ; means we can expect
to be traveling a lot. We want to get a furnished apartment
at first. Our problem is that we are afraid we are going to
get a lot of presents that we will not be able ¦ to use for a
long time. I was wondering if there, is any. way to . tell Our .
friends and relatives . that we would , rather have money
than presents . Itwould be inconvenient to pile them all in the
car when we leave , as we have so much baggage as it is.
We probably won 't be able to use half the presents and won't
have any place to put them in a furnished apartment any-
way: Have you a solution for our problem,
MONEY TROUBLE
DEAR TROUBLE : If you are asked if you pre fer cash
to a gift ,, then it is entirely proper to state your prefer-
ence.: But it' s in extremely poor taste to volunteer the
suggestion. Do what all other brides in yoiir boat do.
Store your presents at your mother 's, or his.
CONFIDENTIAL TO JACK : Forget it Behind every suc-
cessful man are ten people who say they went to school with
him ., ' - ' • ,
¦ ¦
Troubled? Write to ABBY . Box 697O0, Los Angeles ,
Calif. For. a personal reply, enclose a stamped, self-
addressed envelope.
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WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) •¦
— The annual Western Wiscon- \
sin Guernsey parish show, spon- 1
sored by area Guernsey cattle j
breeders, will be held at the
livestock pavilion and village
park at West Salem July 10. ac-
cording to Roy Jacobs, presi-
dent of the Monroe Coiinty
Guernsey Breeders Association.
Entry blanks are being dis-
tributed by the extension offices
of Monroe. La Crosse, Vernon,
Juneau , Jackson and Trempea-
leau counties. Deadline for en- '
tries at the Monroe County of- j
fice at Sparta is Friday.
' '
¦
¦ ' ¦
.
'
¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦¦
' ¦¦ •
'
Guernsey Breeders
Show Set at Sparta
Miss Mai'garet- Roth , 126 : W,
Wabasha St., an instructor at
the College of Saint Teresa, is
among 53 participants in the
13th annual mathematics insti- ;
tute at Rutgers University, New
Brunswick ,' , N.J. Supported by
the National Science Founda-
tion , the eight-week program
began June 21.
ETTRICK CHILD HURT
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special ) -
Jerry Ray, 6-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Erick- ;
son, returned from a La Crosse j
hospital Friday. Jerry fell from ' ! .
his bicycle Wednesday, receiv- '!
ing a slight concussion from
striking his head.
'¦¦ ¦.
¦ ' ¦ ' I
A cup of blueberries is a good ;
measure to use in muffins made ,
fr om a standard 2-cup or 1-Vsi-cup j
recipe, ' ¦ ' j
. - 
' 
- .
¦' ¦ ¦ ' ¦)
Attends Institute
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TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29-30
Hurry ! Hurry! Hurry ! Step righ t up lo ^&fk.
the spcclaculnr , stupendous , sciistuional ^f ffiffljW
chocolate sundae dur ing  this gigantic \| ||pjr
sale at your merry Dairy Queen store, arir.'r; v.rrri.
Any 25c Sundae Only J 9SH
1440 West Broadway
HBr^ \ Tune-in
yf f i&f  the World
JBM3K\ ' ' Ap *>/ today and tomorrow
fflesssl \ ' V! x—»« with veteran ABC Radio
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Because of St«amboal Days
commitment1! next week , the
municipal band concert slated
1 for Wednesday night has heen
canceled.
¦
You can prepare a delicious
dressing for wedges of lettuce
by mixing mayonnaise with chili
sauce, the pulp and juice from
i finely grated onion , lemon juice
I and a dash of cayenne.
No Band Concert
This Wednesday
/^f i^ m^
ENTERTAINERS . .  . Children from the
park-recreafiori department's program at
Athletic Park presented a song fest and puppet
show for residents of St. Anne Hospice Fri-
day. From left , Lee Kanz , Joyce Gaven , Terry
LeVassuer, Susan Jensen, Patty Webster ,
Paula Grayczyk, Mary Webster and Nancy
Losinski. Playground directors at the park ;
are Miss Nancy . Laufenburger . and Miss . .. ;
Sandra Murphy. (Daily News photo )
They'l Do 11 Every Time By Jimmie HaHo
MflWEAPOLIS; cAP)-A Uni- :
versify of Minnesota dean is
hospitalized here after swallow- 1
ing a nail. !
Rodney Briggs, dean of the
university at Morris ', said he was ,
doing some amateur carpentry i
at home when he swallowed the |
nail. - y :. '.'|
"A ..small , nail ," he said: "It
was a finishing nail—about one '
and one-half inches long." i
Briggs is under observation at '<
the University of Minnesota Hos- 1
pitals. . j
Amateur Carpenter |
Swallows a Nail
EASTON, Conn. (AP) - Hel- I
en Keller has celebrated her
85th birthday with a cake, a
champagne toast and a close
group of relatives and friends, j
The celebration Sunday was a!
quiet one for the blind and deaf
author who has devoted most of
her lifetime to helping the hand-
icapped.
plans , he does sell himself, and
without trying. How about it ,friend? For one day leave 'i
out Of your vocabulary and j ust
see what happens.
Helen Keller Marks j
Her 85th Birthday
NEW ORLEANS, La. (API -
President Johnson 's younger
daughter, Luci , arrived in N«
Orelans Sunday and rode from
the airport to her hotel with a
young man she described . as "«
good friend:"
His name was not disclosed.
Miss Johnson will be in New
Orleans until Tuesday for th«
convention of the A.merican Op-
tometric Association . She work*
part time , in a Washington op-
tometrists' office.
Liici Johnson
In New Orleans
HOW DOES A
BROOKLYN GUY
GET TO BE
CAILED VOM RYAN
ANYWAY?
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I'OOI^nEDlCATrON PRINCIPALS . . .  From left , are¦'Roger ¦.¦. Nei(.'7.kcY¦¦imember^ ¦'oT.
¦' the^ /.U!wistonYp
¦oo^¦ committee ;
Edsviri Kiese , Vernon Zander and Paul Malzke ; members
of the village hoard , Mayor .Eldon Gremelsbach , who started¦; the pool project last year , and Sen. Roger Laufenburger ,
master of ceremonies.
NEW LEWISTCW SCHOOL . . .  Sen. Roger Laufenburger ,
left , looks on as Bernard Kennedy, chairman of the Lewiston
district school board , takes a turn at scooping up ore of the ¦;
first shovels of dirt in the ground-breaking ceremony for the
new I^ewistonHigh School. Participating were Jesse ,Iestus,
Winona County superintendent of schools; Mrs. Milo Bundy,
Dr. K. W. Klaus , Harry Haack and Charles Radatz of the
board; Mayor Eldon Gremelsbach and village board mem-
bers Vernon Zander , Bernard Matzke, Edwin Kiese and
Roger Neitzke, councilmen ; Richard r^ussloch, -who spoke for
students of 1967, the first class that will be graduating from
the hew school ; Mrs. Harvey Rislow, Mrs. Gilbert Scherb-
ring and Russell Wier , presidents of the Fremont, Lewiston
and Altura PTAs, respectively; Rep. Don McLeod; Robert
Mohler, superintendent of the schoolY and Candy Simon a
student. (Daily News photos)
¦ ¦¦ - • >
¦•/.¦ '>\>>>>3A«sssWslBn ^BnsVW0r«IHrf<b«Ns^
ItOLLINGSTONK WON . . . With 40-pound
pressure, Lewiston tied in the firemen 's water
ficht Saturday, hut Rollincstone mished the
ball back to Lewiston after apply ing 60-pound
pressure.
ItOYALTY , . . Ruling in I lie Lewislon
p/inido .Sunday w»!i o I he- Winona C' oitnty Dairy
Princess , .lo Ann Waldo , loft , nnd her two
ntleiidanlN , Sharon Beyer , cent or , mid Carol
Nl.sbll , right, The throe hud i iiirlicipnted in th«
J leg ion 10 dulry prinee.s.s ronlcsl K/ittirdn .v
whore Carol wns nnineil nn lillendniit lo the
regional princess. (Daily Ntw.s pholo )
still  he ishlc lo altend church
every Sunday.
Sim WIS H IINNIIITtd hhc ('(lll lll ,
"I'm li»p|iy, I' m mid nnd I' m
thrilled ." alie bubbled wllh tours
of Joy In tier oyon when she WIIH
selected from iintong tl fliiallrils
In Ihe iiiiiiui.l piigciiiil .
The only girl among eight
children of Mr. and M IN . Rob-
ert Keiuis who openilo n l!IZ-
ncie dniry fnmi , she MM id HI ICI
never lennii 'tl lo milk a cow •¦• -
her hrolliur.N do (hut I risk. Hut
she nnkl she loved milk and all
oilier dnlry products , except eot
time cheese.
Alice ' h II IN I ii|i|ic»iiniee will
he Jul y 4 In Lo.s Angolrw nl (lie
Inlenuilioiuil Lions Club conven-
(Ion , She will work us nn em-
ploye ol the Slide Departmenl
of Agriculture , wilh nniiual .sal-
ary of $'»,»0ti-
MI NS Keiliis rsiiececils lUtb
Hnrlo -ili of Ilurlinglon , She Is
Wisconsin 's llllh Alice
The 22 fimilisls vot ed .luilie
ICI.stwl, 2i) , Delnvnn , as Miss
Wlnsomo.
5,00OSee Lewiston Parade
ATTENDANT . . . Carol
Nisbit , Ji) . St. Charles,
daughfernf  Mr. and Mrs . Al-
yin Nisbit , was named one
of I wo attendants to the
19f>." Region 10 Dairy Prin-
cess nl Preston Saturday
evening. VVinning Ihe re-
gional t i t le  was Knrmrn
La rson, Le Roy . The other
regional attendant WHS Car-
ol Dublin , Wannmlngo. Miss
Nisbil , nn nltendnnt to ,?o
Ann Waldo , Winonn County 's
dairy princess , nnd Sharon
Beyer , the other nltendnnt ,
nil competed in the regional
contest. ( Daily News photo )
¦
SUN PKAIHIE , Wis. i/rv-A
dairy Inrmer 's daughter reigns
lorhi .v «« Alice , in l lnirylnnd.
Twenty-year-old Kn lhy  Konns
of llniiulim , n ligfit bninetle
wilh  ivireen eyes , was crowned
Siili irilny night as the stnte 's
«/))e.«iW'o;nei) lo promote Wlscon-
sin farm prodiiets throii ghoiil
Ihe nati on in the next year.
The Stevens I'oinl home eco-
nomics .sluilcnl had balked n day
earl ier al Ihe posslbilily of win-
nin g Ihe l i l le ,  Sh«« .said she
didn 'l waul It unless she would
Brandon, Wis.,
Girl New Alice
In Dairyland
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Support Hose
•SPECIAL PURCHASE OF . • '
VERY SLIGHT IRREGULA RS
OF $5.95 QUALITY , . . BY ;
MANUFACTURER OF "\
FAMOUS NAME SUPPORT - 1
HOSE.
ONLY I / f\ PR. iiI • # TT
Sheer texture of ny lon jpdndex blend ;¦;
' in neut ra l hoige shade.
Sizes; Med. 9 to l I - ¦;'
L ong 9 ]/2 to 11 V7, 1
HURRY , , . WHIL E ALL SIZES |
j ARE AVAILABLE. f.
mwmwp wmttnt !KHf KVwsf i^ 'f OKKvttnrTH ,rATP?T'',-rrff>,tff.* vzzT'ite'. tJ!!}
tmmmmm •^" ¦>r--r ¦ ?*x?rr. -¦.•¦- :¦" 
¦¦. > • ' ¦,¦¦"* ¦¦¦•¦
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Your Famil y Will Enjoy These \ |
V^aWLto l l
SPECIALTIES [
AVAILABLE J
TUESDA Y 'n
v
• Wheat-A-Min B read ;¦ [¦
(For Health or Snacks) { ,
• Raisin Bread :;
• Danish Krispy Rolls
GET THEM AT YOUR FAVORITE STORE OR : ;|
MA HIKE'S RETAIL STORES i •,
858 W. 5lb Sl. ~ 7i30 a,m. lo 6:00 p.m. • t*
117 i. 3rd St. — 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. } !
r. '_
You'll find many other dolicioui bokVory tpoclallUi. '
•\<nry day al •itli«r of our retail ilorot, ,
* '¦ 
:!
V
LET MAHLKE'S MAKE YOUR SPECIAL »
OCCASION CAKES. PHONE 4022. | I
it's easy to clean
your own carpets... andgreat to
| save the mone y
, [fHjn BLUE LUSTRE l: - kpW ELECTRIC J*
[j^ S&5iLl
H. CHOATE 8, CO.
LEWISTON , J^lnn f Special)
— An estimaM 5 ,000 watched ,
l^ewlston 's Bowery Days pa-
rade here Sunday afternoon. The
skies were sunny; it was a per-
fect day for a parade.
Highlighting the long line of
ymore than 100 units wan the
Jj ewiston float carrying the new
queen, Sandra Luehmann ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Luehmann , who was crown-
ed at . ceremonies Saturday
night. Her attendants were
Carolyn Laufenburger , daughter
of Mr . and Mrs. Roger Laufen-
burger , and Carolyn Taylox.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs . Clay-
ton Taylor.
JUDGES Phil Sodenberg, Eyo- j
ta; Arthur Miller , Rushford , arid '
Miss Barbara Ahearn , Winona , i
awarded first place among 1
bands to Lanesboro High School i
contingent ; first among ama- :
teur floats to Altura which had J
designed a huge 'turkey, run by
motor; best . professional float .
to Security State Bank of Lcvv-
iston , and best novelty ' to the
Whisker Club of Rushford .
which is preparing for: Rush-
ford Homecoming in July,
Ole Olmsfead described the
parade as it proceeded . Darrell
. Benson was parade chairman.
The parade was preceded by
groundbreaking for the new
Lewiston High School at the .site
on the e.ist end of town. Laufen-
burger was master of cere.mc»h-¦'..'ies - . at the program snei mem-
bers of the board took their turn
at turning a shovel of dirt. Ex-
cavation for the new school is
under way.
BERNARD KENNEDY, board
president , gave the address.
"Our district now extends
from the vicinity of Whitewater
State Park to the hills above
. Minneiska , to Rbllingstorie,
south to Clyde area and east
to Wyattville. " Districts joining
Lewiston recently have been En-
terprise, : Silo , Bethany; O al t
Jijdge and Wyattville, he said;
He reviewed the history of
Liewston School, which was the
first west of the Mississippi Riv-
er to become a consolidated dis-
y trict. - . ' Y
"Lewiston was the first high
school in the state to add home
economics, manual training (in-
dustt-ial arts) and agriculture to
its curriculum ," he said.
The new building'.will accom-
modate at least 500 junior and
senior high school students. .-For.
most efficien t operation of a full
and varied program of study,
the district will need more stu-
dents in junior and senior high
than at present , he said.
HE EXPRESSED apprecia-
tion to the rural districts not
yet consolidated for sending
their students here, and invited
them to use the new school for
the mutual benefi t of all,
"Challenge is nothing new to
this area ," Kennedy said. "The
people now have met a new
challenge by voting $iy< million
to build this school.
"The future depends on our
young citizens, but the young
citizens also depend on us."
Fi\e years ago Altura district
built a new elementary school
and joined Lewiston.
THE PARADE was followed
by dedication of the new swim-
ming pool , built last year with
public donations. Sunday after-
noon it was turned over to the
village council by the pool com-
mittee consisting of Webster
LEWISTON ROYALTY . . . Sandra Luehmann , renter ,
new/Miss Lewiston. and her attendants-,' Carolyn Taylor, left ,
and Carolyn Laufenburger. right, reigned over thft IOO-unit '
parade Sunday afternoon. Sandra was crowned at the Boww-y
dance Saturday night.
Fischer; Roger Neitzke and May-
or Eldon ¦Gremelsbach: Gremels-
bach donated land "for ' Ihf pool
Laufenburger *akl the wa ter
in the complexly :. modern p-w1 :„.
is filtered and ahlnrinatod '¦'every '¦/,
24 hours. Tho .water is maintain- ¦•
eel :j ur- .i ii'elow ?.0 decrees. " 11 |¦holds 9*1.000 gallons of water and- §
is - equi pped . with ¦skimmers |
.which keep debris from the va- - .%
:tc 'r.. ; '¦' ¦i yj
"It .was buiit by a group "of :|
dedlcal c-H individuals who saw '%
the nend- for ' providing the poo) |
for . lhe yoiing.sl.prs,.'' he .said ,. Jt . '. .'^
coAt .'>40 .0TO. , Swimming .
¦
.r!a'K,'ice' -|
are conducted for ' children from :f.
pre-school to advanced and Fed H
Cross.- 'fife saving. Two lifeguards %
are ' hired , . y .y
. R ushford . '-.swimmers use the f
pool twice weekly. Swimmers Y>
anri divers from Winona staged ¦%
a swimming and diving exhibi- %
ton for the crowd. '. yf
IN THE BALL game tinder %
lights Sunday night , Galesville , ;|
Wis;, defeated Lewiston : nl -1. f .
The fireworks ¦ display closing %
the three-day celebration was I
reported : as the best yet here. \Sandra was crowned queen at i
the Bowery , dance Saturday |
night , by Betty Huehlein , last- I
years rjueen, Olrnstead was 1
: master of ceremonies , the new J
| Miss l^ewislon receiving a hou-'.! |
quet of red long-stemmed roses. |
The judges, Jack Frost and the ¦ |
Gopher and Badger princes , AVi- 
ndna , were the judges and on f( stage. ' ¦;.. ..y -|
Clyde Haedtke and Bernard . \
Kennedy headed the queen com- J
! mittee, securing the 25 candi- j
dates, all of whom wore bath- j
i ing; suits for the pool dedication, |' ::. ¦ .' ' ' '• ' ¦¦' ' • i
WH1TFCHALL STt DENT 1
Y "WHITEHALL . Wis. (Speciali |
—The son of a "Whitehall couple |
is employed by Dr James |
Butcher of the en tomology de- %
partment at Michigan State Un- yi
. iversity. Rodney Everson y son :|
I of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ev- ;ijerson , has been working on a. '|
study of the bark beetle, which < §
j carries the fungus causing Dutch -;
; elm disease. Rnrlnev , a senior %
ia t  Whitehall High School this |
j fall , is living with his uncle and h
aunt , Dr , and Mrs. Everett Ev- Y
erson , East Lanr ,ing. Dr. Ever-
son is a profe.s ;->or in the agri-
culture department of the Ami- .¦.versify .
District Breaks
Ground for New
High School
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -
The Trempealeau County unit
of the American Cancer Society,
with husband* and wives, will
hold a picnic meeting July 15
at the home nf Mrs. G. M. W-
levy , chairman of volunteer
workers , in Ettrick.
The financial budget for IflM
was set up. Wednesday evening .¦ ¦"'"'
at the home of Mrs. William
Thomas , Frenchvlllfl , county
fund chairinan. At the meeting
were Mrs. Robert McGoorty,
Chippewa Falls, field repre-
sentative ; Mr. and MrsY Pros-
per Schank , Arcadia , and Mr,
and Mrs . Bernard Wood,
Frenchvill *?. Schank Is presiV .
denl of -the Trempealeau Coun-
ty unit. '
.
¦ ¦
¦
. :¦ ¦¦¦
¦ ¦¦
-
Trempealeau County
Cancer Society Unit
Pla ns July 15 Picnic
CALEDONIA , Minn . .— Th»
lesidciice to the east of IJi* new
C'rpf.t Supper Club and mntel is
'Ih e property of Howard Thifts ,
Caledonia , instead of occupied
by Paul Klug, manager of thn
club The Klug.v reside lo the
rear of the club , in part. of the
motel. Incorrect , ownership waa
reported under a .  picture of the
new club appearin g in this news-
paper lasJ week y
Caledonia Qwnersliip
t \ *\ v r i  ir'nmi n
Don't Neglect Sli pping
FALSE TEETH
l)i i fnln(S f.enlli (1r(i|i, n|l|i <ir w«rtiblr
WllKI I  V illi llllll , ''Hi , lnll|!l> "I" hl»l <nwoV
Duit 'l In' Bhiinvi'il nnd rinlmrnninnil
lit xurh lnili(llr«|iis . { 'AH' IKKTU , Ml
•Ikullur limn isi'lil l iHtwitnc In n|irln-
klu nn v• >>¦  r iiliilrii . Kri-I" 1 I" 11"' l''"!!'
morn riinilv nnl ( llvm iniillilnnl fnnl-lll |{ (if dl ' MIIIIV l«H 'l H 'lll ' ll fllllMfort .
Nn MH 'UKi y . ll iH " 'V , I 1""! v fi" '"* f«»l-IHK < l«l. KAIITICKni lml»)i ft*. »nf
d ruM I IIUIIKI .
OFFICIALS WHO must pick ¦tit. for
the new area vocational-technical school
ihould, in our opinion, give highest prior-
ity to a downtown location.
Admittedly, this is not the easiest way
to solve the location problem. It would be
far less troublesome for all concerned to
find a fringe location;
In this instance , as in so many others ,
the easy way is not necessarily' the right
way. Y
To put it simply: This sort of facility
belongs downtown , not in the suburbs or
on the city's outskirts. The more one ex-
amines the idea , the more nearly inescap-
able this conclusion becomes. Whatever the
difficulties, they should not he allowed lo
persuade authorities to turn elsewhere.
City planners have pointed out that the
facility is almost commercial in character.
Its students are largely adults and its ac-
tivities are comparable to those of a busy
commercial or light manufacturing institu-
tion. Clearly., this sort of operation has a
definite relationship to characteristics and
functions of downtown districts.
BY ALL THIS, w« don 't mean that th»
school is any sort of objectionable .opera-
tion. Certainly it will be in an attractive
building that will do credit to almost any
locale. But , as has been said before , its
functions are more in keeping with those
normally associated with commerce,
One big advantage of the downtown site
would be its effect on our rundown busi-
ness district: .'Withy such a large-scale de-
velopment alongside, the district very like-
ly would be moved to speed up its own up-
grading.
: Another practical effect , say the plan-
hers, would be that of compacting the long,
narrow downtown retail area into a more
regular, more efficient shape. The district ,
which now tends tp peter out at east and
west extremes, would be forced in on it-
self with beneficial effects. Customer traf-
fic would intensify in a less-extended area
to the benefit of all concerned.
All of this, of course, goes along with
the frequently mentioned need 1o keep the
downtown core area a live, viable part of
the city. When this core is prosperous and
well-kept, it carries a heavy share of the
city's tax load — something it can afford
if these conditions are prevalent;
ONE HARDLY NEEDS to mention the
obvious effect on downtown retail traffic
that would be produced by an influx of l.-
OOO to 2,000 persons each day.
Such a development would dovetail
neatly with plans now being drawn for
downtown upgrading. Whether the city
elects to take the federally-assisted road to
renewal or to follow its own program, the
vocational-technical school would have
many beneficial effects. Of the approxi-
mately four blocks required , half would be
devoted to parking space, a sorely-needed
item in the fight for. downtown survival
Much of this parking space undoubtedly
could serve dual purposes at various times.
It might even be possible to use parts of
the area as income-producing off-street
parking lots when not needed by the school.
Inevitably the. objections will center
chiefly around the idea that four blocks
would be removed from tax rolls. This is
true. Given a fringe-area location, how-
ever, the school would be almost certain
to consume even more space since it is
more readily available. Such space might
well be potentially high-return residential
land on which taxes would be forfeited. The
tax void will occur regardless of where the
site finally is designated.
THE COURSE w« urge will b* ntither
easy nor popular. But we believe it has
merit. We think it is best for the city and
this is the consideration that should guide
officials in all their  decisions.
Downtown Location
For Tech School
By BENNETT CKKF
A pompous and conceited opera tenor
once hired a claque to stand at the rear
of the theater and applaud madly every
time he polished off an aria. Every thing
went splendidly until the singer got a bit
careless about paying his claque their
promised handouts. After a solid week of
nonpayment , the claque got its revenge.
They applauded the tonor so ecstatically
he had to give ten encores --- and lost
his voice for a month ,
¦ '
And he shall judge among Ihe nations, uml
shall rebuke many people: And they Khali heat
the Ir swords Into plownharcs , and their »peun
Into pruning liookii: Nation shall not lift up
Kvord against notion , neither shall tliry learn
war any more .—Isnlah ZM.
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Indifference fo
Credit Excesses
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — Amid the glowing state-
ments now being broadcast by administration
spokesmen predicting a continuing expansion
of business, there is a conspicuous indifference
to the trouble that can come from excesses
an the field of credit.
The average person isn 't aware of (he sen-
sational rise in debts, private as well as pub-
lic. In the last 20 years the total debt in Amer-
ica has gone from $434 billion to $1.3 trillion.
That word "trillion" is soon going to describ*
private debt, too, which is already $882 billion
.— up 530 percent since 1945.
It is unquestionably the rapid increase in
borrowing by individuals and by business that
lias stimulated a postwar boom, which is now
fceing described exultantly as an unending pros-
perity. • ¦
". '. Ten years agoY personal debts were 41 per-
cent of the total income of individuals after
taxes. But today these debts are 61 percent
<if all individual incomes after taxes.
WALTKR E. HOADLKY, a well-knovii econ-
omist and vice president of Armstrong Cork
Co., said iii a recent speech that consumer
credit has been "advancing at approximately
twice the rate of income gains — a situation
which cannot really be expected to persist too
much longer withou t some temporary slow-
down." He added :
"In fact . in bank loans and consumer cred-
it are now to be found some definite signs of
excessive , and hence unsustainable, activity
which portends some periods of correction and
adjustment ahead. "
Some unpalatable facts need to be stressed
in.order that corrective measures can be put
into effect. Frankness is more than ever essen-
tial , and there was a good example of it in an
editorial in "the Wall Street Journal" on Wed-
nesday, which said:
'TO PUT IT bluntly, we are witnessing at
home and abroad mounting evidence of the dan-
gers of credit excess. When a big New York
real-estate firm heads for bankruptcy ; when the
largest credit union in Minnesota is being plac-
ed in receivership; when a number of banks
around the country fail and a great many oth-
ers put out shaky loans ; when the pressures
build for higher wages and prices — when all
that is visible , we think it reasonable to con-
clude that there is quite a credit spillover in
the domestic economy.
"Even officialdom is beginning to sense it.
The government is trying to stick rocks in tha
stream in the form of lecturing: bankers on
sound credit practices and talking sternly to
employers and unions about the desirability, of
¦wage-price stability:
. "What the Washington money managers so
far refuse to do is halt the swift , creation of
credit. The Federal Reserve system, it. will be
recalled , adds to the credit supply by enlarging
member bank accounts in the reserve banks,
and it does that chiefly by purchasing federal
securities—- with perennial federal budget def-
icits, there 's always a growing supply of them
around. Member commercial banks then can
make loans in amounts six or more times as
large as the sums added to their reserve bank
accounts.
IN FACT, businessmen -who expand their
operations mainly because money is cheap and
plentiful are building the foundation for any-
thing but a sound and lasting prosperity, as
some of the recent collapses ought to suggest."
It would be a mistake to assume that either
a recession or a depression is inevitable. But
it is by no means impracticable to heed the
advice given by Chairman Martin of-the Feder-
al Reserve Board and other economists who
feel that restraints must be applied. The first
restraint , of course, is not ' to exaggerate the
nature of the current prosperity but to empha-
size the simple fact .that the whole credit sys-
tem has been permitted to get somewhat out
of hand through the granting of credits in
many instances without applying sound guide-
lines. This is why the excess of Optimism from
official sources can only lead many people to
take more chances by expanding loans far be-
yond the ability of the borrowers to . pay.
THE OLDEST rule of economics still applies
—that continually to borrow money and run
deficits in any business or in . government is
bound sooner or later to cause a series of
events that can make it difficult to put into
effect the corrective measures that are neces-
sary. As the Federal Reserve Board chair-
man said recently about current thinking;
"While the spirit is willing, the flesh, in the
form of concrete policies, ha.s remained weak,
Willi (li e best intentions , some experts seem
resolved to ignore the lessons of the past. "
Military Wants to Destroy
Rtiss Planes Sent to Viets
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON — T h e
controversy is still raging
inside the White House over ,
whether to bomb the Soviet
antiaircraft missiles around
Hanoi before they can be
used against U.S. planes
over North Viet Nam.
But the Air Force and
Navy are far more worried
about the air-to-air missiles
that are carried by Soviet-
made planes now in North
Viet Nam .
The Russians have flown
in more than a dozen super-
sonic •MIG-21 fighters and
RI^28 light jet bombers .—
a story that has already
leaked to the press. What
hasn't leaked is the arrival
of another 50 MIG-19 fight-
ers in crates sent by sea
from the Soviet Union.
Once uncrated and arm-
ed with deadly air-to-air
missiles, these MIGs will
be far more dangerous than
the more publicized ground-
to-ground air missiles now
being installed around Ha-
noi.
For this reason , the gen-
erals and admirals have
asked the President's per-
mission to destroy the
planes on the ground at
their North Vietnamese
Note : Presiden t Johnson
is deliberately striking
North Vietnamese targets ,
ever closer to the Chinese
border. He has on his Desk
a plan for cutting all the
railway and highway routes
connecting Red China and
North Viet Nam. So far , he
hasn 't given the go-ahead ,
except for hitting isolated
targets in the far north ,
A VEItY firm though In-
formal warning has heen
conveyed to the United
States by Soviet officials
that the two countlrics ap-
pear headed for war.
The warning was not in
Hie nature of an ul t imatum ,
It was couched in rather
friendly ltingunRe , yet it
was most firm.
Russian officials pointed
out that the soviet peop le
had looked forward to a
long period of better un-
derstanding with the United
Stales and at first felt tha t
Presiden t Johnson wan
headed in this direction,
But wilh the bombing of
North Vict Nnm , especially
at a time when Premier
Kosygln was In North Vict
Nam on an official visit ,
the Russian people hud been
rudely and nbruplly dis-
illusioned. And as Die
bombing has continued and
intensified , there is more¦ and more determination not
to submit.
IT WAS explained that
the Soviet has its commit-t ments to socialist countries , :
. just as the United States
has commitments to NATO
allies. And Russia cannot
.sit: by and see one of its
allies attacked aggressively.
Fortunately, / North Viet
Nam has been winning, it
was indicated , or the Soviet
might have moved before
this. Y
"The United States has
asked us to participate in
joint aid for North Vi et
Nam ," the Russians said
in brief. "We have been giv-
ing foreign aid to North
Viet Nam for some time
in the form of the bridges
which you have been bomb-
ing. Now you ask us to join
you in rebuilding the brid-
ges which you have destroy-
ed. You can imagine how
we feel about this!"
The Russian people do
not want a war , Soviet of-
ficials have explained. They
suffered 20 million casual-
t ies in the last war. There
is hardly a family that has
not suffered the loss of a
man.
Nevertheless , it was stal-
ed , the Russian people are
ready, if necessary to fight .
THEY: '. .3.1 AVE been trying
to be courteous to Ameri-
cans, despite their present
feelings , as witness the
recent reception to the
Cleveland orchestra when it
played in Moscow: 'y
But courtesy :shoukl not
be confused wit Ii appease-
ment. Reluctantly, it was
stated , the Soviet govern-
ment an d its people are
getting prepared to: go to
war with the United States.
The: confidential cables
from Saigon give a^ diffe r-
ent picture of cur air war-
fare than that appearing in
the newspapers. The con-
troversial B-52 , s t  r i k e
against a one-by-two mile
p atch of jungle was no Air
Force failure.
The huge bombers flew
2 ,600 miles from their
Guam base and dropped
; 270 tons of bombs right on
the bull's eye.
It was no f aul t  ol the . pi-
l ots that the Viet Cong,
t ipped off either by their
spies or air raid warning
system , got out in time.
AMERICAN-SOUTH Vict
Nam rangers , who slipped
i nto the area after the
bombs had dropped , found
only three dead and tlirce
Wounded, But the tea ket-
tles were stil l -warm in the
underground shelters where
the Vict Cong had been.
City Hail AMA
CouldntWhip
World Today
By JAMES MAItLOW
. AP Newt Analyit
WASHINGTON (AP) — The American Medical Associa-
tion ran up against City Hall and then occurred one of th.
strange coincidences of history. . ¦ . , „
For 15 years the AMA and its presidents successfully
foucht passage of a federal medicare program which would
provide health care for the aged through a Social Security .
The AMA spent a bale of money doing it , this year
almost $1 million in the first
three months.
Among other things the
organization , with a mem-
bership of about 206,000 doc-
tors, argued medicare would
Introduce a third party, th*
government , Into the doctor-
patient relationship.
But the tide was running
against the AMA at last.
Under President Johnson's,
prodding, and with his own
Democrats in overwhelming
control of Congress, approv-
al of his medicare plan
seemed certain this year.
Last February, still bul-
ling its head head against
-'¦medicare , - .the AMA endors-
ed ..another , plan ' called . ..'"el-
dcrcare. "
Then last April 8 the
House by a 313-115 vote ap-
proved medicare. Senate
approval and final passage
seemed .certain after the
Senate Finance Committee
gave its okay and sent it
up for a vote.
The AMA, facing this
prospect , met th is week in
New York and some doctors
promptly sub " m i t t e d :  10
strong ' resolutions urging
physicians to boycott the
health plan If it became
law.
THIS WAS too much for
the new- p resident , Dr.
James: Z, Apnel , 5B, a sur-
geon of Lancaster, Pa., who
sternly warned his fellow-
doctors such a boycott
would be unethical as well
as ''impract ical and not
good citizenship. ''
But out on the sidewalks
old ¦ folks marched and
shouted support of "medi-
care , chanting as they pick-
eted: "T w o  - four - eight ,
A-M-A cooperate. " y :
Then Thursday came the
coincidence:
The Senate Finance Com-
mittee approved- the medi- ¦ ¦¦' ¦
care bill an.d will send it up :
to the full Senate which is
expected to pass it after the
July 4 recess. .
And the AMA turned aside,
the boycott proposals al-
though it warned it would
not cooperate in any health
program that interferes
with a doctor 's judgment
and skill.
AND IT decided to look
over the situation again
when , and if , the . medicare
plan becomes law. .
As a medical organization ,
the AMA is not unique in its
opposition to a government
medicare program. In coun-
tries around the Worl d with
government health care ,
doctors h a v e  protested
against such . systems, or
certain conditions within the
systems.
But most nf the fighting
was lost m otion , which i.s
what the AMA may ha
thinking now.
Bills to add hospitalization
benefits to Social Security
were introduced in Congress
as early as l!)42 , onl y six
years after (he retirement
system itsel f began.
They were reintroduced
again nnd again but made
no hendwn y .
I'HRSIDKNTS Harry S,
Truman , D-wight D. Eisen-
hower , and John V. Kenne-
dy in one way or another
moved in IIic: direction of a
health cure program.
A chief reason for tho
mounting support of medi-
care , is IhaL almost no fam-
ily has been free of the ris-
ing cost or illness , with
mounting doctor and hospi-
tal ices
Keep
Poisons
Safe
To Your Good Health
Hy J. <3. ' MOLNKK , !W.I>.
¦¦. . . '. A thousand years ago ,
or so it seems, when
I was in college the
boys in one fraternity
ho us e accumulated
enough money to buy a
bottle of bootleg Scotch
whisky. This was back
in the Big Depression
days. They didn 't have
enough cash left for
some soda , but they :
found a half-full bottle
hidden in somebody 's
closet ,
It was //at — not a
bubble in the bott le, but
they , used it anyway. ;
And what a concoction
it was , because it wasn 't
soda in the soda bottle.
It was some hoarded
, ' ¦' gin.. . ¦
I mention this fas- ;
cinatirg bit of academic
lore to point . out that it
really is dangerous to
Use pop, soda , or , milk
bottles for liquids other
than the ones they are
supposed to contain. '
IT CAN be much
more perilous (although y
mixed bootleg Scotch
and bathtub gin sounds
bad enough ) if you put
. gasoline ,. - paint-thinner ,
• insect spray or other ' ] ' . -.
such stuff in a pop bnt-
tle. Y- . '
¦ ::¦;. .;
Using such odd : bot-
tles to store things in is
a . not inconsequential
means of poisoning our-
selves, c h i 1 d r en ,
friends , neighbors and
employes. But mostly
our children — young
ones:
Thi s has been stress-
ed time after time , by
health authorities try-
- ing to cut down the
dreadful toll of poisoned
but for one reason or
another , people don 't
seem to believe it. Or
maybe they believe it ,
but not deeply enough
to do anything about it.
THE AVERAGE tod-
dler is an incorrigible
adventurer who wants
to play with , taste , spill
or drink anything he
finds in a bottle. If it
tastes bad enough , he
may not drink very
much , but even part of
a swallow can make
him very sick.
If a bunch of college
students won 't take the
trouble lo find out in
advance whether a soda
bottle contains soda or
gin , how can you expect
a two-year-old or a five-
year-old to make sure
that a pop bottle isn 't
full of bleach , insect
spray, turpentine , gaso-
line or disinf ectant?
They DO make this
mistake , day after dny,
and some of them die
because of it.
The worst age (I base
Ibis on recent statistics
from a poison contro l
center which anal yzed
the poisoning of 2 ,<i i r>
children under five
years old) is two ( 1 ,040
cases in n year , in one
sl ide ) ,
TIIK NKXT ini»Nt dan-
gerciiis age i.s one year( 7 , 11) ; then three ( 530);
four ( Kill ) and under one
yen r (lOfi ).
.So don 't use buttles
for the wrong things ;
keep all dangerous sub-
stances well out of
reach nf babies; re-
member tha t  they start
getting into tbing N be-
loi r! they nre n year
old.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1955
Merritt Francis Spelt/., 1 ,'l-year-old son of a
former Winona County man and grandson ol
Mrs. Arnie Spelt/ , Minneiska , was named the
winner of a flying trip to Italy by a Cham-
paign , HI ., newspaper .
JVl i .s.s Maine Grulkowski , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs . Anion Grulkowsk i , Arcadia , WLs., who was
grnduntcd from the Art Institute , Chicago , re-
ceived $1 ,500 as first prize for a life size sculp-
ture .
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1940
The first no-hit , no-run baseball flame of Ihe
summer in (lie area was turned in by Itny
Gabiych , pitcher for Ihe Hottentots . ,
The attendance at Winona .State College I K
1131 this first summer session,
Fifty Yea rs Ago . , .  1915
Mrs. W. A, Iloberts and daughters Lucille
and Cordelia and son Georg e left for New York
lo spend tin ; month of Jul y :il their  old home.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1890
The Rev . Philip von Kohr returned from at-
tending thf annual session of th« Winconsln
Lutheran synod at Wntortown , Wis. , of which
he is president ,
The West Winona I-anil Co. has filed articles ,
uf incorporation fixing its rnp itid stock at $71,-
:M0. The incorporators arc 11. W , Lamberton ,
W. II. Oarlock . H. T, Doud. O, C, Tucker , John
Kendall , Charles llorlon and '[' ¦ T. Hnyden , who
constitute the board of directors ,
One Hundred Years Ago , . . 1865
M , II . Duntiell , Ksf|., of Winona lias received ,
and accept ed nn invita tion , lo deliver an ora-
tion at I.nke City on the Fourth of July .
'OUR HOST HAS BEEN DETAINED'
JhjL 'SML
"For heaven 's sake! Can 't you each take  turns
singing!"
THE WIZARD OF ID By Parker and Hart
BUDGET PLAN
( FUEL OIL]
i-£«y^ ^Phone 2314
DOE RER'S
Radlo DUpafched Equipment
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5,000 Chicken Servings at Independence
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Spe-cial) — The weather was fine
throughout Independence Days,
Friday through Sunday.
The sua was out for the pa-
rade Sunday afternoon. The
temperature was high , but spec-
tators were cooled by the wind ,
Whitehall , Osseo, Arcadia ,
Durand and Lima bands partici-
pated , plus the La Crescent ,
Minn , Drum and Bugle Corps.
Strum was represented by its
latest novelty, a huge wheel
made by Strum Manufacturing
Co,, with boys riding in the
seats. It's like an inverted mer-
ry-go-round.
John Lucente was parade
chairman. 0. J. Eyenson and
Melvin Samplawskl set off the
firecrackers that started the pa-
rade and presided at the fire-
works display, which closed the
program.
Rich Sabota won a reel as
first prize in a casting contest
Sunday morning. His score was: 900. Tom Meters and Fred
Hayes tied for second and third ,
Winning rod and landing net ,
A water skiing show entcr-
; tained the large crowd after the
parade. A boat race scheduled
early Sunday was cancelled he.
cause of high wind.
The Lions Club and other
wmmmammrnmBwwswxtMEW^™--ry y '¦ ' - * .^ r -^p^ J^wra^ w^sw K^-w ^ y -^':.;^^ ?'..^.:^ ^. : - ¦ ¦'
SOMETHING NEW IN BANDS . .. Because the name is
Independence, high school organizations are called Indees,
including the band , follewing these Inde-Ettes, Appropriately
they marched to "Cherokee,"' directed by Duane Tayj or , j
who's teaching music during the summer. The blue jackets !
are decorated with Indian designs;
sponsoring organization served
5,000 quarters of chicken during
the festival. .,
INDEPENDENCE DAYS Y . .  The committee in charge
selected Lori Kosek as queen, who appeared in the parade in
this pretty float , with three attendants . Y
IT TAKES THE GIRLS y. . to do the
work in putting on a celebration . Of course
the men helped , too. From left , Mrs, E. F.
Kulig, Mrs. Adolph Pason , Mrs . Aloysie
Halama , Mrs. 0. J. Evenspn, Mrs; John
LucenteY Mrs, Edward J. Kulig and Mrs.
Ed Lyga take a second to pose in the bar-
becued chicken booth. That was about all
the time they had: 5,000 quarters of chicken
were served from^ Friday through Sunday Y
night. (Daily News photos )
Darwin Man
Dead in Crash
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Verdon E. Schwartz , 41, Dar-
win. Minn; , was killed and six
others were injured when two
cars collided on Highway 55
five miles east of Glenwood late
Saturday night .
The weekend fatality pace
slackened after 22 persons were
added to the list durinp the
list during the week. Minne-
sota's toll today was 295 com-
pared with .'169 one year ago.
Also added to the list during
the weekend w a s Harvey
Tjader. Ely, who died at Uni-
versity of Minnesota Hospitals
BI Minneapolis from injuries in
an accident north of Ely June 4.
His pickup truck crashed .
CROSBY, Minn. (AP) -Greg-
ory G, Kellerman, 22, driver of
a car involved in a fatal acci-
dent last Friday, died of a self-
inflicted gunshot wouijd Sunday,
authorities reported.
Kellerman suffered minor in-
juries in the crash on U.S. 169
near Zimmerman and was hos-
pitalized . His father , George
Kellerman , said Gregory
seemed all right after he got
home Saturday and wasn 't
blamed for the accident.
Roger B. Osthy, 60. Elk River ,
died shortly after the crash. He
was driving the second car.
Youth Involved
In Traffic Death
Shoots Himself
Give Shy Child
%Better Start
NASON ON EDUCATION
By L. J. MASON, Ed. ft.
I', of Southern California
The shy child has a miser-
able life , especially in school:
For one thing, he is so afraid
he is" -going to sound stupid
whett the teacher calls on him
that he refuses to recite even
when he knows the answer.
He probably stares at the
teacher , hoping she will think
he knows the answer and , there-
fore, will call on someone else;
or stares at his feet, hoping the
teacher won't even see him.
To him the whole process of
going to school is a frightening
one. Regardless of how smart
he is", being too shy to recite
will bripg him lower school
marks than he deserves.
THE ABILITY U> «ay his «ay
i.s a skill that will help him both
in and out of school. Help him
develop it and it will be an ad-
vantage to him as long as he
lives:
Shyness is not limited to small
children. Some junior and sen-
ior high school students are
still plagued with it.
Summer, in the security of
the home , is a chance to start
overcoming this feeling. A good
activity for younger children is
play-school , with plenty of
chance for them to recite.
For older students, home
practice in reciting actual school
lessons is recommended . Pick
Out some school subject such
as history in which there is a
considerable amount of class
recitation : Have the pupil read
two or three pages and then
each of you formulate one or
two question regarding it.
HIE PUPIL should decide on
an answer to each of the ques-
tions and, probably in his own
room, repeat his answers aloud
several times He can try them
out on a chair , a picture on the
wall or a mirror. Then he is
ready to try them out on you.
You ask the question and he
states the answer. After such
practice he will be better able
to recite in class.
For a few days , he should
over prepare . Not only ready
the assignment and understand
the material but practice the
question aiid answer routine.
In class, he should try to
think what question the teacher
will ask next. When questions
are asked for which he has the
answers he should raise his
hand promptly. If he is not
called on the first time he
should keep trying for an open-
ing. ¦' ¦;
WHEN THE teacher does call
on him he should remember
that it is just what he wanted
to do. He should also remem-
ber that the teacher and tha
class are with him and not
against him.
An unsuccessful student in n»
credit to a teacher. Only suc-
cessful ones count. And class-
mates would rather see one of
their members succeed than
fair -Y Y.-.V."
Have your shy child talk di-
rectly to the teacher and It will
minimize his embarrassment.
He should think about tha
teacher and not himself. H«
should remember that m istake*
happen in almost every classY
Itemind him that even the
best students sometimes com*
up with fuzzy answers; One mis-
take won't ruin a grade as much
as an "I don't think I can
answer".
Encourage him to keep try-
ing: It may take a few days
but it will come, as It has for
most of those who TRY.
Canton Plans
To Discontinue
High School
CANTON; Minn. -- As the
result of an advisory ballot
in which electors of Canton
school district favored discon-
tinuing the secondary nchool at
the close of the 19WS-67 term ,
the ! board last week passed a
-resolution , to make plans for
sending three classes of high
school students elsewhere.
The resolution , moved by/.Hu-
bert Hegtvedt with necond by
Otto Senultz., read:
"Whereas , the enrollment of
the Canton High .School has de-
creased to the point where we
are, to be reclassified , be it re-
solved: That we meet with
boards of education of the neigh-
boring schools and make plans
to- .' discontinue the secondary
School at Canton at the end of
the 1966-67 school . year." . The
motion was carried.
A special meeting was called
by Verl Rarnlo, board chair-
man , to review the results of
an advisory ballot . .
The vote was . 64 in favor of
sending a resolution to the com-
missioner of education assuring
that the secondary school here
will be discontinued at the end
of the 1966-67 term :
Thirteen voted that the board
shouldn 't send the resolution but
should go along with being re-
classified as an 8-4 school this
August.
Another 28 favored making ar-
rangements to send grades 10,
U and 12 to the . neighboring
schools this September on a tui-
tion basis. All members of the
board were present ; except Cle-
tus Hosting, Kenneth Turner is
clerk . . ¦-
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KING-SIZE
COOLING!
You can cool two or more rooms
with one Carrier Room Air Conditioner
unitsprowlcioswnll- P ' ii """ : ;:;:'" '"  ~:~~:~ If
t o - w a l l  coo l ing • - '
IhrouKli two nr more rooms. And the n new IB way nlr deflector*
Hivo you « wider choice of How patterns than evev . So wliv
hole up In * MDRle room this Minmior? ('.oul two oi more
©
»«.•.....„„ loomi wllh one r-inK-si/«i ('arnnr
/"" „ A 7*\ iimi or ynm entiio home wilh s«v-
v »....„, J? ci.ii itmtcKically placed uml« i
Xl^H^ H^
NORTHERN STATES POWER GO.
79 Eait Third St . Phon. I-3A11
OR ANY IOCAI NSP SHOWROOM
Why do this
just for fun?
It's a serious business
in Tunisia.
Vnu c/iii raiif the econ omy of an entire village bv
Mimsiii K people how l«> use a truck in.Mcnd of ft
hone nnd wiiKon , A new liiitbel l on a tractor can
make Ibr dill 'creiiec between n hungry villag e or a
hcii lihv one. Sound like « job you can handle?
I ' ' ' — '
j 'Hie Pence Corps. [
i Wnslini K ioii . IX C. 2W2y »
| f l  Please .send nic information J
J n IMr.ise scud me an Applic ation. }
| Name , _ i
Ailiiicss i
I . . .  (
j < > »  — - !
| Male „ Zip rode _... K j
. , . ,... , , i , , . • • . » , . , , . . , , , ( . , ,,,,, ,, ¦ , . , ,» » ,„  „„ /2J.V
"¦' >'- " "'••» ¦• ...n... ..,„,„„»„ 'jrVsV
CEDARBURG, Wis. W>—An es-
ertimated 65 youngsters were
treated Sunday after suffering
heat exhaustion while marching
in Cedarburg 's annual Festival
of Music parade Sunday.
Temperatures climbed into
the 90s in one of the hottest days
so far. this summer. Rescue
squads from three fi re depart-
ments carried the youngsters to
the Cedarburg fire station where
first aid was administered.
Thirty-nine marching units
from Wisconsin and Minnesota
participated in the parade be-
fore an estimated 35,000 spec-
tators.
. . -
¦ ' • ' . ¦
'
When you are molding corn-
meal mush that is to be chill-
ed , sliced and fried , you can
use one of those narrow rec-
tangular g l a s s  refrigerator
dishes that comes with a cover,
65 Treated After
'Marching in Parade
APPLETON , Wis. i^Lo>ran
Patten of Horieon was elected
state commander of the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars Saturday
as the group 's annual conven-
tion drew to a close.
Conrad Ort of Colby was- na-
ed senior vice commander and
Ray Ortmann of Milwaukee,
junior vice commander.
Other officers were : Edward
Schmidt. Manitowoc , quarter-
master ¦;. the Rev. Roy Schrnie-
chel, Eau Claire, chaplain; Dr.
David Ruefilman , Kenosha , sur-
geon , and Elmer . Krueger , Eau
Claire , jud ge advocate.
The Pagent of Music ,, a pa-
rade expected -to last more than
four hours, got under way late
Saturday with abou t l ,80y : per-
sons participating in the com-
peting bands , drum and bugle
corps , color guards and drill
teams.
Wisconsin VFW
Elects Horieon Mart
The Peace Corps placement
test will be given at the post of-
fice here at 9. a.rm JulyTO.
Unless they have already
done so, persons wishing to take
the test must fill out and submit
copies of the corps' application
form. Th¦, forms are available
at the post office.;
TTie non-competitive test mea-
sures general aptitude and the
ability to learn a language. It is
used to help the corps place vol-
unteer in jobs for which they
are suited.
Applicants should plan to
spend about \xh hours at the
test center. If they also wish to
take the Spanish or French
achievement test , they should
plan to spend an additional
hour.
Peace Corps Test
Set tor July 10
Owatonna Schools
To Receive Award
NEW YORK <-AP) — Public
schools of Owatonna , Minn., ara
one of the group of school sys-
tems in the United States which
will be honored with a "Pace-
maker" award of the National
Education Association Wednes-
day. ' ;-
The Owatonna schools ar«
cited for experiments in math-
ematics, social studies program,
and testing of the proposed 44-
letter alphabet , emphasizing
sounds in teaching five and six-
vear-olds to read.
MILWAUKEE '..(* — American
Motors Corp. will end 1965
model production at its body
plant in Milwaukee this week.
A one — week shutdown will
start Wednesday for aom« de-
partments and Thursday for th«
rest. Production of 1966 model*
will begin the following -week —
earlieist model changeover ever
scheduled for tht Rambler au-
tomobile:
Rambler Changing
Models Next Week
TREMPEALEA U. WLs. ..- Mp .
and Mrs. Michael Waldera are
honeymooning in Quebec, Can-
ada , following their June 19
marriage at St. Bartholomew 's
Catholic Church.
The Rev. Edward Sobczyk of-
ficiated . Mrs. James Leavitt
¦was soloist and the church choir
also sang. Marjorie Eichman
¦was organist.
The bride is the former Miss
Mary Kirkey, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Allwin Hare , Trem-
pealeau. Her husband is the
son of Mr. and Mrs; Edmund
Waldera , Galesville/
GIVEN IN marriage by her
stepfather , . the bride wore a
gown of lace with a fitted bod-
ice, sabrina neckline and long
pointed sleeves. Her bouffant
skirt of tiered lace and tulle
¦was designed with a wide over-
skirt which fell into a chapel
train. A crown of seed pearls
and sequins held her nylon tulle
veil and she carried a cross
of red roses.
Mrs. James Jessessky, sister
of the bride , was matron of
honor and Miss Nancy Waldera ,
GalesyiJleY Wis,, Mrs. William
Grokowsky, Altoona, Wis., and
Miss Mary Ann James, Trem-
pealeau', bridesmaids.
Doris Waldera , Galesville ,
and Vicki Dutton , Zion , 111.,
were junior , bridesmaids. Rita
Waldera was flower girl and
Timmi Dutton , ring bearer.
Richard Schlesser was best
man;. James Jessessky, Pat
Kirkey and Arthur Duell ,
groomsmen^ and James Stani's-
lawskij -Winona , and William
Grokowsky, Altoona ,. ushers.
The bride 's attendants wore
gowns of blue lace, over peau de
soie with plain sheath skirts and
controlled overskirts of lace.
Their headpieces were braided
crowns of blue lace with pearls.
Each carried a cross of pink
carnations.
A DINNER and reception
were held in the church hall
for 350 guests . Music was fur-
nished by the Veritones, Treih-
pealeau. Assisting Were Mrs.
Donald Krug and Mrs. Pat Kir-
key, Miss Doris Brandt and
Miss Judy Schlesser.
The couple will live here.
Both are graduates of Trem-
pealeau High School.. The bride
is employed as a secretary at
the YWCA ; the groom , at Whet-
stone Machine Company, Wi-
nona.
Prenuptial showers were host-
ed by. Mrs. Ralph Schindler;
Mrs. iErvin Woestman , and Mrs.
Pat Kirkey, all of Trempealeau;
Mrs. Le Roy Hoyell, Mrs. Er-
vin Schlesser and Miss Judy
Schlesser, at Centerville, and
by the YW staff in Winona.
Waldera s
Take Trip to
Quebec, Canada
Mr. and Mrs, Benhard A, Swensied¦ - . (Camtra Art phot*)
STOCKTON, Minn. (Special)
—At home here following a hon-
eymoon to Northern Minnesota
and Wisconsin and their mar-
riage June 18 are Mr . and Mrs.
Benhard A. Swensied.
They were married at Grace
Lutheran Church by the Rev.
Clarence R. Witte. Mrs . Rich-
ard Glaunert , Winona, was solo-
ist and Miss Janet J ozwick , or-
ganist.
The bride is the former Miss
Jeanne Luhmann, daughter of
Harold Luhmann. Her husband
is the son of "Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
hard Swensied.
Miss Vera Luhmann , sister of
the bride, was maid of honor
and Robert Holzer , Winona , best
man. Ushers were Harvey Swen-
sied, brother of the groom, and
Neil Luhmann , brother of the
bride:
GIVEN IN marriage by her
father , the bride wore a floor-
length sheath of silk organza
over peau de soie with a detach-
able train trimmed with seed
pearls. Her bouffant silk veil
was held by a bow also trimmed
with seed pearls and she car-
ried a bouquet of long-stemmed
yellow roses.
Her attendant wore a floor-
length lavender and white em-
pire-styled gown of silk organza
over peau de soie. She wore a
headpiece ofY flowers and ear-
ned two white roses and one
yellow rose.
A reception was held in the
Immanuel Lutheran School aud-
itorium, Silo. The wedding cake
was baked and; served by Mrs.
Gene Schumacher, A l t u r a ,
Minn. Assisting were the. Mmes.
Richard Duellman, Robert Von
Rohr , James Meinke, Theodore
Benicke, Leo Gaulke, Arthur
Wacholz and Paul Gehres and
the Misses Diane Swensied, Kay
Wernecke, Sue Olson and Kay
Hanson:
The groom s parents: were
hosts at the rehearsal dinner at
their home.
The bride was graduated from
Winona Senior High School and
attended Winona State College.
She is employed at Northern
States Power Co. Her husband ,
a graduate of St. Charles . High
School , attends Winona State
College and is employed at Von
Rohr Rexall Drug Co.
Prenuptial chowers were host-
ed by the Ladies Aid of Grace
Lutheran Church; the NSP em-
ployes at Wally 's Supper Club ,
Fountain City, Wis., and by
Miss Kay Wernecke and Miss
Kay Hanson at the latter 's
home.
B. AY Swensied,
Miss Luhmann
Exchange Vows
HOUSTON , Minn , (Special)—
Honeymooning In Northern Min-
nesota are Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Sather , following their mar-
riage June 19 at Loorey Valley
Lutheran Church.
The Rev. D. J. Brake offici-
ated. Mrs. Gladys Flatten was
organist and Gene Henderson,
kiheheloe Air Force Base,
Mich., soloist,
The bride is the former Miss
Marlene Peterson, daughter of
Mr . and .Mrs. William R. Pe-
terson. Her husband is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sather.
Miss Carol Peterson, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor
and Muss Karen Sather, sister
of the groom, and Mrs. Larry
Torgerson, bridesmaids.
David Sather , brother of the
groom, was best man and Ron-
ald Peterson, brother 6f the
bride, Larry Torgerson, grooms-
men. Ushers were Paul Engrav ,
Rushford, Minn., and Dale Eg-
land, Rochester.
Sherry Skree was flower girl
and Daniel Peterson , brother of
the bride , ringbearer.
THE BRIDE wore a gown of
silk organ2a with lace-trimmed
bodice and with a watteau train.
A crown of pearl teardrops held
her veil and she carried a cas-
cade bouquet of red and white
roses with ivy streamers.
Her attendants wore blue
peau de soie gowns with scoop
necklines and floor-length pleat-
ed skirts. Their headpieces were
small blue and white pearl
crowns.
The bride's mother wore a
medium blue suit and the
groom's mother; a pink dress.
Both had corsages of pink roses.
A reception was held in the
church basement with Mrs. Ray-
mond Peterson and Miss Marlys
Peterson as hostesses. Assisting
were the Mmes. Charles West-
by, Arthur Peterson, Bert Ras-
mussen, Joy Genschon of Coch-
rane, Sue Jertson, Frank Walski
of Dodge, and Donald Rupprecht
of Thief River Falls, Minn., and
the Misses Verlie Sather, Doris
Moham of St. Paul, Tara Tor-
gerson of Sweetsers, Irid., Shar-
on Buckman of Rochester, Ani-
ta Torgerson, Judy Sather and
Rita Casey of Winonay
The couple will be at home in
Winona.
Both are graduates of Hous-
ton High School. The bride is
a graduate of St. Mary's School
of Practical Nursing, Rochester.
Her husband is a graduate of
Winona State College.
The groom's mother was host-
ess at the rehearsal supper. A
prenuptial shower was hosted by
Miss Janice Lee and Miss Moh-
am.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sather
(C»mor» Art pholo)
RiGhard Sather
Takes Bride
To Northland
(A. Wildtri ptolo)
Air. and Mrs. Michael Waldera
¦ ' " "¦''• , . " ic'imira Art photo)
Mr. and Mr«. Earl H. Holtzworth
Miss Susan Christopherson ,
Madison, Wis., daughter of Mr.
and. Mrs. Gerald Christopher-
son, Winona Rt. 3, and Earl H.
HoLtzworth, Madison , son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. William Holtz-
worth, Lamoille, Minn., were
married June 12 at Central
Methodist Church.
THE REV. ROGER Lynn per-
formed the ceremony. Mrs. Wil-
liam Ferguson was organist and
Harvin Christen, soloist. .
Mrs. Dennis YNeville, La-
moille, the groom's sister, was
matron of honor and Mrs. Don^
aid Backer, Pipestone, Minn.,
and Mrs. Donald Lowerie, Min-
neapolis, the groom's sister,
bridesmaids.
Dennis Neville, Lamoille, was
best man and Wayne Christoph-
erson, the bride's brother , and
Donald Lowerie, groomsmen.
Ushers were Gerald Barry,
Pipestone, and Donald Reide-
man , West Allis , Wis.
THE BRIDE wore a gown of
Swiss linen with a fitted bod-
ice, boat neckline, elbow-length
sleeves and slim skirt. The
gown featured four rows of eye-
let embroidery and silk fringe
and had a detachable train
with rows of eyelet and fringe.
A French pillbox with a bow,
lilies ol the valley and sequins
at the front and edged with
French lace hold her silk veil.
She carried a bouquet of steph-
anotis with a white orchid and
Ivy and streamers ol satin.
Her attendants wore sleeve-
less blue silk gowns imported
from Ireland with boat neck-
lines and bell-shaped skirts.
Their open pillbox headpieces
with French bows held their cir-
cular veils edged with lace.
Debra Neville , Lamoille , flow-
er girl , wore n gown like the
bride's nnd carried a basket of
blue daisies and lilies-! of the
valley.
A reception was held in the
chmch parlors. The cake was
made and served by Mrs. Max-
ine Kiefer. Assisting; were the
Mmes. Matthew Barry, Helen
Wernecke and Gerald Backer.
The couple left for a wedding
trip to Y Northern Minnesota,
South Dakota and Pipestone,
Miiin;
. They wi31 be at home at 2227
Woodview Court , Madison.
BOTH ARE graduates of Wi-
nona Senior High School. The
bride is a graduate of St. Mary's
School of Nursing, Rochester,
and is a registered nurse at the
Madison General Hospital. Hex
husband is in the Air Force,
stationed in Madison.
Mr. and! Mrs. Dennis Neville
were hosts for the bridal din-
ner at their home.
Prenuptial party hostesses
were the Mmes. Dennis Neville,
Raymond O'Laughlin, James
Schultz, William Mueller , Ed-
win Greethurst and Walter
Clow.
HpItzwQrih>
Christopherson
Vows Repeated
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial ) — Mr. and Mrs. Dclbert
H«uer observed their silver wed-
ding anniversary June 20 at
their farm home.
Mrs. Ray Ziegler baked the
anniversary cake ; Mrs. . Wil-
lard Heucr served it; June Heu-
cr had charge of the guest book ;
Marilyn S p 1 e t h, Marshfield ,
Wis,, opened the gifts and Mrs.
Clarence Tacke and Mrs. Willis
Stuber were in charge of the
food.
Persons attended from Foun-
tain City, Cochrane , Trempea-
leau , Independence , Strum ,-Eau
Claire , Alma , Alma Center and
Sparta , Wis., Winona , Minn.,
and Paradise , Mont.
Their three children are J es-
se, June and Susan , all nt home,
Delbert Heuers
Note 25th Year
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
— Murphy - Johnson Post 94,
American Legion and Auxiliary
will meet at the American Le-
gion Hall today at 8 p.m.
Ralph Hughes , St. Charles ,
Minn ,, retiring firs t district com-
mander , will head the installing
team at the meeting. Com-
mander-elect Stanley N o v 1 a n
and Warren Miller as adjutant
head the new slate of officers
f or 1 965-66.
Final plans will he made at
both meetings for the homecom-
ing celebrating July 16-18. Dele-
gates will be elected to the state
convention at Moorhead. Two
special prim will be awarded
at the Legion meeting and one
at the auxiliar y .
Rushford Legion
Auxiliary to Meet
LANESBORO , Minn. (Specia l)
—Mr. and Mrs, Benard M. Bear-
son announce Ihe engagement of
their daughter , Miss Sharon
Bcarson , to .James L. Dodd , son
of Mr . and Mrs. Leo W. Docld ,
Conrad , Iovva, The wedding will
be Aug. 21 ,
Miss Bea rson attended Winona
State College and has heen em-
ployed as a child case worker nl
j Bcloit of Ames , Ames , Iown.
i Her fiance I.s a graduat e of
I Iowa Stnte University, servedi two years in the Peace Corps,
| nnd will begin graduate studies
in September at Kansas Stnte
University, Manha t t an , Kan.
Dodd-Bearson
Wedding Set
CALEDONIA , Minn,  (Special )
—Mrs. Florence Hennewit7: re-
I vei veil word from Jier daughter ,
I Mrs. Raymond Winkler , that
she and her children , Bobby,
Rickey and Susiin , arrived nt
Iho Chnmfoloy Air Force Base In
France recently. They joined
her husband and Ihe children 's
father , SI. Sgt. Raymond Wink-
ler.
ARRIVE IN FRANCE
WE NEEDT;
additional good salable il«rns for tha
GOOD USED
ANTIQUE SALE
(Including Books)
TO BE HELD AT
Former Gamble Store
166 Center St,
Thursday - Friday - Saturday
Jul y 1-2-3
Thur*,, 9-5; Fri.. 9-9; Sol., 9-12
REASONABLE PRICES-MANY BARGAINS
•
Thl» uh for tht bernf|» of 1hi Burantll HOUM at Hoimr.
If you hav« lt»m» to bt pUkid up. p|««i« PHONE 3B4» ,
TRELLISES
99C •"¦
PICKET FENCE
$ S«ctlon» ""C
DftDD BROSIfUDD STORE
VfcS HARDWARE
576 E. 4th St. Prion* 4007
Arm*
SPRING - SUMMER _ _
HEELS-FLATS feffiikH
COLORS GREEN — BONE — BLUE —YELLOW —PINK
ALL DRASTICALLY REDUCED FOR QUICK CLEARANCE
 ^
SAVE 20% to 50%
Some Styles ^ ^ ^r^ ^^ *
*^ ' /  *¦
f^l V^ 
"
;.^_ —^~0^ 
BA0S T0 MATCH
j l m^'u^^^^ ^
'^  *3,oo
ARENZ WW - W. W--
MISS ANN TRANBERG'S
engagement to. William :
RallY son of" Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Rail , Galesville,
Wis., is announced by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Tranberg, Etlrick , Wis."
No date has been set for
the wedding. Miss Tranberg
. was graduated this month
from Winona School of
Practical Nursing. She is:
spending eight weeks furth-
ering her training at St,
Joseph's Hospital, St. Paul.
. Her fiance is enrolled at La
Crosse State University.
¦ : '
Junior members of Westfield
Golf Club and , their guests' will
have a dance Tuesday from 8
p.m. to midnight at the club-
house. '
The Runaways . dance band
will play; Refreshments will be
served.
Mike Kpwalczyk is in charge,
of arrangements. Parents will
be chaperons.
Juniors to Dance
At Westfield Club
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
—"Flowers in Bloom" was the
theme of the Trillium Garden
Show Tuesday at the Methodist
church hall.
One hundred fifty guests at-
tended from Wabasha , Roches-
ter, Plainview, Frontenac and
Lake City. Members of the Bit-
tersweet ' Garden Club also
brought flowers for the show;
Mrs. Arthur Werner and Mrs.
Joseph Denzer were cho-chair-
man and Mra. Willard Brown
and Mrs. Carl Palmer , staging
committee chairmen.
¦¦ . •
TEEN DANCE
. TtUSHFORD, Minn.. (Special)
—A teen dance will be held at
the Rushford High School gym-
anasium Friday from 8:30 to
11:30 p;'m. The Trashbeaters . will
play for this event , which is
sponsored by the Auxiliary to
the Joseph M. Johnson Post
5905, Veterans of Foreign WanY
Rushford.
¦ '¦ '
EUROPEAN HONEYMOON
LAKE CITY, Minn. ( Special V
—Mr. and Mrs. Martin Moh r.
newlyweds, (the former Mary
Lou Hull) , spent the weekend
in London , England. They also
will visit Dublin , Ireland ; Edin-
burgh ^ Scotland and P a r i s ;France. They will return in Sep-
tember.
Flowers in Bloom
Theme of Show
y /jT *^^^ *^  ^
' ¦. '.
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[JAMAIC A
a^ib ore-e-e/
4.00 and 5.00.' ;Y
jamaicas, bernrudas & shirts
299
• pick a summer-full \^^.mw ' Iand look wonderful. ¦ f' IwT ''
• jamaicas, bermudas, Xc^L*^ " to
• Avril and cotton . tf M^m B^ v
twills and poplins, f, mM . yfA '
cotton ducks, plaids, \mm' Jm l^mk.
• a tee-ipree of tee- LK Vl l iStops In tangy colors TmmmmwM&i mm .
to go with pants. Lots l^^ B^l i Wkof sleeveless blouses, JUpf j U^i W mtoo l Small, medium, (*$&% gflkl YI
i || j f . j j /; 'j / / .,w Xr iv i -  '• mnt' '^  ^ m^\ i 'V^^ H
50-Year fteiinidn of Winorra High
School Glass y Atfendecl by 28
SCHOOL MATES MEET . . .  Among the 28 members of
the class of 1915 who held a reunion dinner Saturday evening
at Hotel Winona were , from left , seated, Mrs. Earle Jewell
and the Fev. Jewell , Forsyth, Mo.; Miss Grace Chadwict,
Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Wilson; standing, Arthur M. Bard, Mrs
Eard, Ray Bublitz, Mrs. Bublitz , Earle Welty and Mrs. Welty
(Daily News Photo)
Twenly-ei ght of the 65 mem-
bers of Winona High School 's
class , of 1915 attended the 50-
year: reunion Saturday evening
at Hotel Winona. Some of them
came from such far-away places
as South San Francisco , Calif .,
and Forsyth . MpY
THE MOST '
¦
¦distinguished
guest present was. Miss Grace
Chadwick , teacher of Latin and
assembly room teacher for the
class in their school days. She
was given a corsage and spe-
cial tribute ; by class member,
Dr. R. H. Wilson:
Ray Bublitz was master of
ceremonies. Edwin Schuppen-
hauer read the class prophecy
of 1915 and the Rev. Earle Jew-
ell , Forsyth , gave the invoca-
tion and a prayer for the 21 de-
ceased members.
Each class member gave a
brief account of his activities
during the past half century. An
attendance prize , the table: cen-
terpiece, was won by Mrs. Clin-
ton Baldwin (Ruth Welsh). A
sum of money, left after reun-
ion expenses^ was given to the
Cancer Research Fund.
CHAIRMEN of arrangements
were Mrs. . Arthur M. Bard
(Grace Burns) and Mr. Bublitz.
Out-of-town members present
included " Mrs. Francis E. Tur-
gason (G e r.-t 'r u d e Breitlow ) ,
Manitowoc , Wis. ; Arthur Sebo,
St. Paul; Harry Grausnik, Sun
Prairie , Wis.; Mrs, Glen Kellett
(Grace Hardwich) , St. Charles,
Minn,; Elmer Prosser , Manka-
to, Minn. ; the Rev. Jewell; Phil-
lip Bourne, St. Paul; Mrs. Flor-
ence Gates Tenley, Minneapolis ;
Mrs. Martha Will Westman,
East Du iuth, Minn. ; Mrs. Jal-
mer Martinson (Olga Lafky) ,
South San Francisco; Mrs . Carl
Floren ( Elsie. Schullz ) , Minne-
apolis; Mrs. W. C. Preston
WJueene Arndt) , St. Paul ; Mrs.
H. A, Moline (Ferne: Putsch),
Excelsior, Minn., and Abe Sech-
ter, St. Paul.
Winona area members pres-
ent, in addition to those who
took part in the program, were
Earle Welty , Mrs . R. H. Wilson
(Hildred Thurow), Miss . Eunice
Myer , Miss Pearl Ilaeslcy, Mrs.
I. A. Smaby (Florence John-
son), Mrs. Roy Johnson (Marg-
aret HilD, Arthur Gallien, Carl
Kropp and Edward Curtis. Mr.
Welty acted as treasurer and
Mrs. Bard, secretary.
Long-distance telephone mes-
sages and letters were received
from absent members,
LADIES NIGHT WINNERS
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— Prizes awarded at Ladies
Night at the Whitehall Country
Club last week were as follows :
Class A , low net, Mrs. Sheri-
dan Johnson; low gross, Mrs.
Ed Colliton ; Class B , low net,
Mrs . James Larson ; low gross,
Mrs. . Paul Eide. The special
prize went to. Mrs. John Berger-
son. • ¦ .
When you are serving canta-
loupe halves, shave a slice from
the bottom rind : so the melon
will stand straight, ¦' ".
Kalhy Masygn , 12-year-old
daughter of .Mr. ;inri M r.s. Ger-
ald Masyga , 101» W. Wabasha
St., won first prize for her pic-
ture, "Corporal Works , 1' in Ihe
annual Catholic Aid Associa-
tion's Youth Art Poster contest.
She received an award of
$21). Last year she won second
prize in the contest.
Knlliy will be a seventh grad-
er at St. Mary 's School in the
fall.
Kathy Masyga
Wins First in
Art Contest
WHITEHALL, Wis. ( Special)
—Members of Coral Rebekah
Lodge and Trempealeau Valley
Lodge T0OF held their annual
picnic at the home of "Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Briggs , Independence,
Wis., Thursday evening. After
supper, furnished by the Briggs ,
a social hour was spent.
Miss Mayme Hallingstad re-
ported on the session of the
Grand Lodge and Rebek ah As-
sembly held at Green Bay June
20-23. She attended as assembly
conductor. Charles Wendt , Eau
Claire, was elected Grand Mas-
ter, and Mrs. Gertrude Cox , Eau
Claire , assembly warden. In
conjunction with the sessions ,
the 75th anniversary of the
IOOF Home at Green Bay was
observed with conducted tours
held loathe benefit of U» dtlt-
gates, Miss Hallingstad report-
ed.
Coral Rebekah Lodgt will va-
cation for the months of July
and August , the next meeting;
to be Sept. 14.
Rebekahs, Odd
Fellows Hold
Joint Pi enie
Mr. and Mra. Frank Drexel,
657 Sioux St., celebrated their
40th wedding anniversary Sun-
day at a party at the home of
their son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mr*. Anthony Fischer,
516 Lake St. .. .
The open house was attended
by 100 friends and relatives.
The anniversary cake was cut
by Mrs. Harold Thlewea, assist-
ed by Mrs. James Knutz, Mrs.
Ermon Koller poured and Mrs.
Henry Yackel was In charge
of the guest book.
Mry Drexel and MJsa Lena
Lutz were marred in Winona In
1925 and have made their
home here since. Mr. Drexel,
now retired, worked for North-
ern States Power for 38 years.
Mrs. Fischer is their only child
and there are four grandchil-
dren.
' ¦¦
A French ball cutter is inex-
pensive and helps to make Such
pretty fresh fruit cups for sum-
mer use. Use the cutter for pre-
paring balls from cantaloupe,
honeydew and watermelon; mix
with seedless green grapes and
serve for dessert with scoops
of fruit sherbet.
Frank DrexeIs
Honored oh
An ni versa ry
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Starts Tuesday, June 29
7-00 AM.
Skip your breakfast — Get Here Early!
SAVE ON NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS
• Town & Country • Air Step • Risque • Sandler
ALL SHOES Will BE ON RACKS BY SIZES
FOR EASY SELECTION
Extra Sales Personnel Will Be On Hand to Assisi
I Women's Shoes — Regular to $15 #
j NOW j
$A90 # $090
) FLATS S HEELS /
SAVE — SAVE — SAVE — SAVE
f BAREFOOTS & CANVAS i
1 Regular to 56.00 I
j Now $290- $349 j
• NO REFUNDS f ALL SALES FINAL
A&D Bootery
57 West 3rd St.
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WINONA
Teams for the Home Race
Tournament Tuesday at Lndleu
Day at Winona Country Club
have been announced.
There will be a ¦hot-gun
Htart ; all plajer» are asked to
be present promptly at 9 a.m.
Class D players will have a
pitch and putt tournament
Tuesday morning.
Teams are as follown:
Team 1 — Orf No. l ire
Mrs. L. H. BaiJey . . . .  J2
Mrs. Robert Griesel . . . 17
Mrs. Ted Biesanz . . . . . ,  19
Mrs . F. L. Zeches . . . . . . 2 0
68
Team 2 —• Off ' . No. 2 tee
;• Mrs. J. A. Leaf . / . , : . . ; . 1 2
Mrs. II. .). Doerer . . . . .16
Mrs. .J. L. Jeremiassen 19
Mrs. Madeo Molinari . . .  21
. Y - . -.68 -Y
TeaW "S '—
' • 'Off 'Nb.-S- fee
Mrs. T. K. Underdahl . IL
Mrs. M, A. Goldberg . , . . 1 7
Mrs. R. H. Busdicker - .18
Mrs. Len Bernatz . . . . . . . 2 2  :
Team A — Off No. 4 Ue
Miss M. "Woodworth . . .  , - .Jl
. Mrs. Vernon Seitz y . . .  . 1 6  .
Mrs. R. J. Harkenrider 18
Mrs. J. J .  Fakler . . . . .  23
'
¦ ¦ 
¦
«*¦ 
"
Team 5 — Off No. 5 tee
Mrs. T. G. Green . . ; ; . . . ,  11
Wrs. F. O. Gorman . . . . . 1 5
Mrs. W. W. Ward. . . . . . . 1 8
Mrs. C. E. Linden . . . . . . 2 A
Yy 68 ' : '
Team 6 — Off No. « tee
Mrs. E, E. Christensen . .11 .
Mrs. J. A. Alampi . : , . , . 1 4
Mrs. R. F. Potratz , . .. . lfi
Mrs. R. DyBambanck . 27
68
Team 7 — 0« No. 7 tee
Mrs. C. E. Klagge . . . . . 11
Mrs . F. C. Griesel 14
Mrs. Roger Schneider . 1 7
Mrs . D. J. Tushner . . .  .27
¦69 "
Team 8 — Off No. 8 tee
Mrs, W. S. L. Christensen 10
Mrs, R. E. Grover . . . :  15
Mrs. J. J. Carroll . . . . .  17
Mrs. W. D, James .. . . .  27
69 ..
Team 9 — Of/ No. .9 tee
Mrs. E. F. lleberling , 7
Mrj. W. C. - Llnaban ' :¦: . . '. ;  16
Mra. '.T. H. Cavanaugn 18
MrsYF. E. Voss : . , . . . , 27
;y Y :- 
¦ ¦ ¦68 - , Y
Players Teamed Up for Horse
Y»
Race Event at Country Glub
ST OCKTON , Minn. — Stock-
ton "Valley School District . 2567
will hold a farewell picnic sup-
per Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at
Farmers Community Park.
The district will be dissolved
after July 1 and the land will
be divided between District 2558,
Stockton, and District 2565, Min-
nesota ' City.
Members of the District 2567
school board for the last three
years were : Ray Johnson , chair-
man; Mrs. Russell Church,
clerk , and Harvey Wlskow ,
treasurer.
District 2567 was formed June
1 , 1157. Samuel Batem, great-
grandfather of Russell Church,
Minnesota City, presided at 1 the
first meeting. An acre of land
was sol d to the district by Law-
rence Dillworth for the aum of
five cents. The group then vot-
ed to raise $94 to build the first
school bouse, 16 feet by 16 feet
by 8 feet. In 1B70 when the
school wai found to be too small
and In need of repairs, the dis-
trict voted to build a new achool.
The building, which was last
used in 1956 , was constructed
of brick and cost about $1 ,000.
• ¦ •
¦ ¦
¦ 
'
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'
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Stockton Valley
School 2567 Y
PlahSY Farewell
2-Story House Avoids Vertical Look
House of the Week ,
By ANDY LANG
the two-story house lias main-
talned Its popularity over the
years because it provides more
living space on a smaller plot.
Among its other desirable quali-
ties is Ihe privacy afforded by
having the bedrooms on the
second floor.
It la Important these days,
however, that a two-story house
have a modern look. Care must
be taken to avoid a too-vertical
appearance. And there must al-
so be the center-hall arrange-
ment which has caught the fan-
cy of the public because it per-
mits good traffic circulation.
IN THE LATEST House of
the Week, architect Herman H.
York has given us "jiut: such a
home, with heavy emphasis on
the kitchen and family room
area at the rear, Incorporated
in the plan, too; is a raised
living room, two steps above
the main floor level.
Since a four-bedroom house
needs ample living, fining and
washing facilities to handle a
large family, care has been
taken In planning the room lay-
out to balance room areas with
proper relationship to their
uses. The family room-kitchen
complex , totaling 36 feet in
length, is conveniently located
in relation to the rear dining
and lounging terrace. It also
Is positioned to avoid a direct
view from the more formal liv-
ing arid dining areas at the
front of.the house.
Resilient flooring is recom-
mended for the kitchen arid the
fireplaced family room, carpet-
ing for the living and dining
'• ¦ rooiris. •;
DESIGN H89 Is no exception
to the trend toward generous
foyers for that all-important
first impression, The double
front door, located in a covered
entry, adds a touch of luxury
in a dignified maimer. ; The
open balustrade stair railing
adds to the spaciousness of the
entrance hall and to the raised
living room.
In selecting bluestone, ceram-
NO UPRIGHT, THIS . - . The often-cri-
ticized upright appearance of some two-
storv homes has been bypassed in this plea-
sant , four-bedroom house by the creation
of horizontal lines, achieved by roof overhangs
and other design features.
ic tile or paving tile for the
foyer floor , care must be taken
to select a pattern in proper
scale with the stair railing de-
sigh." y : .
The balance of the first floor
includes all essential elements;
The wash-up lavatory and toilet;
are near the kitchen and the
garage. The laundry is handy
to the service area. A mud
closet, broom closet and pantry
round out a complete living
unit Y
NOTE THE two ways of get-
ting to the terrace from the
house—one from the family
room, one from the laundry
room. This makes it possible
for guests to be routed to the
terrace without going through
the main section of the kitchen.
The work area of the kitchen
is not visible from the foyer.
Instead, the scene is that of
the dinette table and a large
window.
On the upper level are the
four bedrooms and two bath-
rooms. The hall bath features
twin lavatories, a convenience
for handling the morning school
hour rush . The main bedroom
has a private bathroom aad a
walk-in closet of almost 50
FLOOR PLAINS: Rear kitchen-family room area , with
two exits to the terrace, would be considered the focal point
of this house, by who favor informal living; the dining and
living rooms at the front can handle the formal entertaining.
How to Build, Buy
Or Sell Your Home
Full study plan information on this architect-designed House
of the Week is included in a 50-cent baby blueprint. With it in
hand you can obtain a contractor 's estimate
You can order also, for $1, a booklet called "YOUR HOME—
How to Build , Buy or Sell It." Included in it are small repro-
ductions of 16 of the most popular House of the Week issues.
Send this coupon to the Daily News or you may purchase
the plans or the booklet at the information counter ;it the Daily
News.
Enclosed Is 50 cents for baby blueprint s on Design II-R9 . FTI
Enclosed Is $1 for "YOUR HOME" booklet ?
NAME , 
STREET 
CITY STATE 
square feet . Three of the four :
bedrooms have -cross ventila-
tion , with the fourth having a
large double window at the front
of the house. I
i
ARCHITECT YORK uses wide j
overhangs of roof nnd a ennti- 1
levered second floor to create :
deep shadows on the outside. He ;
suggests the use of one . color , ;
plus white , to keep the exterior
simple anil restrained. Horizon- '
tal lines are ach ieved with the \
use of a cornice over the front !
entrance and adjacent living
room. The wide gable end over-
hangs contribute to this appear-
ance. Contained in the over-all '
dimensions of 5!> feet by 27 feet
ft inches of this house are 1,07(5
square feet of living urea on
the first floor , 040 square feet
on the second floor. .¦
STAINLESS STEI-X SINKS
Stainless steel '¦inks have won
a lot of now friends in the past
f e w  years. In I f/.W, only one
kitchen sink in :>0 was stainless !
.sleol. Today, it . '* one oul of Ievery four. ;
City Issues
Permits for
Remodeling
|Y- Six permits for remodeling
J jobs were the only ones issued
| last week ait the city engineer's
j office. ' '
¦ ;¦ .' : ¦ . .
j Total estimated cost of work
! for which permits were taken
! was $1,950 and left the valua-
tion of permits issued here dur-
ing the first half of 19C5 at $1,
671,006. Included are the esti-
I mated costs of construction of
j 12 ¦ hew houses.
i At this time last year the cost
' of ' hew ' construction , repairs and
i alterations for which permits
j had been issued was $1,566,064,
I There had been 25 permits for
j new houses written .
I Last week's permits:
Arthur A. Sievers , 301 E. King
; St., $650 for remodeling.
. Walter Gilbertson , 465 Wilson
;; St., $300 for remodeling of a
| front porch.
j John ChupitaY 653 E. Howard
: St., 'A75' for remodeling.
• ' ¦¦' Carl Buermann ,: 659 E. King
1 St., $125 for installation of new
i windows.
Y George Jasnoch, 452 Center
l St.. $500 for interi or remodeling.
Dan Trainor, $.100 for remod-
eling the fron t of the building at
119 E. 2d St.,/occupied by W &
CyPrinting Co. Delo Bundy is
the conrtactor .
Sievers Heating 4 Air Condi-
tioning drew a permit for in-
stallation of an air CONDI-
TIONING unit for James Car-
roll , 320 Elm St. y
Permits for G.\S-FIRED in-
stallations went to Sievers, for
Mrs. Frances Lirj inski, 715 E.
Wabasha St.. and Henry Hard-
ers. for Frank Drexel, 657 Sioux
Budding rn Winona j
1965 dollar volume SI ,671 .MM j
Residential . . . . .  275,fi6!i !
Commercial .. .. 963,600 i
Public (rion- j
" taxable) 431 .740 !,
New houses 12 ]
Volume same
date 19R4 . . . .  $1,566,061
F. Stlef «f al-Lot 4, Bloc K 16, Plumer 's i
Add, to Winona, and Lot 1. Block 1, •
Subd. of Mlnne-o-woh Properties . j
%  ^Let's Get Gwiiiq
By A. F. SHIRA
SOME TIMELY NOTES
W ITH good moisture in the
yy- soil and warm weather
prevailing, this is a good time
now to apply a top-dressing to
both the vegetables and flow-
ers. A balanced fertilizer can
be scattered over the ground
and lightly raked in , or well-
rotted manure, or compost, can
be used. The latter will, also,
serve as a mulch. All perennials
will benefit from this treat-
ment. .
Over - fertilisation should be
avoided. Often the soil con-
tains sufficient nutrients, if
enough water is present to make
them available to the- plants.
Plenty of moisture is especially
important for roses and mums.
The glads are showing good
growth and a dusting, or spray-
ing schedule should be started
as soon as they are eight to ten
inches high and continued at reg-
ular 10-day intervals until the
spikes begin to form and even
until the buds are well advanc-
ed, if thrips were in consider-
able numbers during the past
season.
THRIPS are very ¦mall In-
sects that are scarcely noticed
by the average gardener, since
they secrete themselves in the
sheaths of the leaves and later
in the bud sheaths. Here, they
can do their damage entirely
unnoticed. The adults are about
one-sixteenth of an inch or less
in length and in color may be
black , or brownish black. They
feed on the sap of the leaves
which, in the case of a heavy
infestation, may brown arid die.
The florets are deformed , show
whitish streaks or flecks, and
may open partially, or not at
all . An effective spray, or dust,
is 5 percent DDT.
There are other thrips of dif-
ferent species, sometimes call-
ed "flower thrips," that are es-
pecially injurious to roses and
other ornamentals at times.
They damage only the flowers
and not the foliage. The rose
buds that are infested turn
brown, or only open part way,
causing the blossoms to be de-
formed with the petals showing
brown edges. The injury is more
prevalent on the June flowers,
and the late summer, or fall ,
blooming roses may be little ef-
fected by these insects. A regu-
lar schedule of dusting, or spray-
ing, will usually control them.
STRONG AND vigorous plants
are less apt to be bothered by
insect pests and diseases. There-
fore, the . gardener should en-
deavor to keep the plants in as
healthful condition as possible
by proper care, watering and
fertilization..
After the first year, phlox an
delphiniums are likely to pro-
duce too maiiy stems for best
growth and flowering, especially
if the clump is large/ Therefore,
all of the plants that are three
or four years of age and in vig-
ours growth -will produce larger
flower heads , if all but a few of
the stronger stems are cut out
at the base. The weaker stems to
be cut out are usually on the out-
side of the plant . In the case ' of
phlox some o these weaker
stems are seedlings and should
be cut out anyway.
THE TALL growing mnm« cm
be piched back now to make the
plants more busy and compact .
However, if they have made
good growth and were pinched
back earlier in the month, it
would be well to wait until
about the middle of July and
then pinch them back for the
last time. As a rule it is rot
necessary to pinch back the
cushion mums, since they nat-
urally grow in a low compact
form, •
If you are going to purchase
some new irises this year, now
is a good time to order them,
since July and August are about
the best months for planting
them.
C DOMT DO IT YOURSELF . . .  \
< W117,Cin^  ELECTRIC >
* OlLLl R COMPANY *C 620 Main it. Phone 8- 1002 \
\ • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL >
> All WORK DONE BY C
> LICENSED BONDED ELECTRICIANS C
"SENSE-lbU Work . . .  SENSE-ible Prices"
SENSE \l
ELECTRIC SERVICE ' ,X- ">,
1732 West Phono 8 3762 >^/rL  ^ /  AFifth St. Anytimo J^^ / I l^g  ^'m s m
• Industrial • Commercial S L&^^ rFl\ J**
• Farm and Residential f M^?l/fj r
^
Electrical Work !^*E^
y^ r^§§Kf ;^.
JOB or CONTRACT WORK
PORTABLE EQUIPMENT
Our Service* Also include:
• Shoot, Plato and Structural
Stool Work
o> Boiler Repair Work
WINONA BOILER
fi STEEL CO.
PHONE 5W5
163-167 West Front Street
2Jg7(Qo«dwJ.rif.tf(ng v -^ '_ y-kj'.¦ ¦ yy- f^f 'aiata^^  .^  
~~ g •'¦¦*':
LOW COST PA T!0 BEAUTY
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"
I'li.ON polio roof nt a, prico to low you cnn 'l ITQQJE^ ^^ ^fl
nlfnril lf> hr. wiltinul onr. Other mt. \  Available ?6» k t) .»t cnnipatnhlc low price*. Chnicr. of cdlnii -
incliiditiK llli KNdin.oK "heal conliol" l<j nri 93.10
for mnximum coolness) urnler the »ur» . Mi.iiirr - ?H* X 10'
ond-wcntlicr-rcsi^ lnnt, stroiiK. r . ,_
•aO.iaV
FRIE PATIO PLMM S — Fully UUolroInd rlnHlk nnd ~ _
Inilcuctloni, Shovsri ftow imy 11 Ii (o "do li.ymintfl " 2(3* x 1S'
Ank lor Oila Shwl No l)04; also ivmlnlile, "|o>n" *r onIsildoi. No IM. I *f .»Q J
"^ lllilllM ~~ .
WW] KENDELL-O'BRIEN
II LUMBER CO.
fi I i "TUBBY" JACKELS, r/ ar,
I vY .HHll l li 'j  "J Franklin St. Phono 8-1647
H-89 Statistics
Design H-89 has a IhirR
riKirn , dinio^ ro<im, kitchen ,
family room , laundry and
f«v«r on (ho first floor,
with 107B square feet of hab-
itable area. Four bedrooms
and two baths on the second
floor total 94ft w|uare feet.
The Rara ge has a storage
area at the rear , : with an
entrance to thie laundry and
adjoining kitchen or an exit
to the- terrace. Overall di-
mensions are 55' by 27' 8".
A basement plan is Inclnd-
ft Your B |, j
^k Home? JS \ I
| Iliivr an up-to-da te iibslrart with you M ,
I when you talk  to the f inancing a^oury. m
% _ II will eliminate any serious delay while m
. m clear t i t le  to your properly is hfinj; m
H estahlished. H
I lViiioiiai t.oiiiily 1
1 A lis Ira «*l in. I i
fLM INCOKPORATBD fSk I
m. 535 Junction St. Phor»» 8-2987 H \
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Call BIESANZ When You Need
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For Residential or Commercial Purposes
' ic Finest Materials and Equipment
ic Professional Mixing
ic Mix: Is Cooled in the Summer,
Heated in the Winter
ic Prompt, Courteous Service
ic Free Estimates
BIESANZ "r=
located Jutt Eait ot Airport Phono» 9012
Bil Weaver
• Painting-Docoraring
• Dri-Wall Taping
• Interior and Exterior
Painting
Phone j
1 689-2210 1
RCLLINGSTONE , MINN.
r^ TrHci^^
» " « ft . long, 2" top, ^^ fe ^^ :
"
^^ ?:-.. \ \? 2" seats, ono r ^a 4^%: '^ '^ S^%"--i ' !
| coot finish; cy? Aft y
' 
%^Ji «' 
" '% i 
"'"¦ I [
{ Comploto . f^c3"WU ^^ k"'-^~ " ^
«i <[
\ ALSO FOLDING-TYPE j// I ! »
t HARDWARE  ^ *> j !
* 
HEAVy DUTY PATIO QUEEN HARDWARE _ \
\ Kendell-O'Brien Lumber Co.
[ 11$ Franklin Sf. "Tubby" Jackels, Mgr. phono 8-3447 \
1 / DIA1
#4578
Afcrf f0R
T| 1 TOP
if QUALITY
V 1/ ELECTRICAL
vJ/ REPAIRS
1% JLJL 
¦ ¦. - ¦ on'ti
\Jr\ ^'INSTALLATION
"WJLV WORK
BAUER
ELECTRIC, IMC.
22j East Third St.
" ¦ ¦^¦¦¦¦jr"Tt""«"|'%
i W'. '- • Homo Building ^
L
dm • Cabinet Work r*
I • Remodollng I
For Comploto Pors«n«lftied
Building Sorvico Contact
BRUCE McN ALLY
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Phono M059
304 Lako Streot
IIMW ^I REMODEL 
i PHONE 7464
GEO. KARSTEN
I v General Contractor
i ' : ' • 
" "
;" . • ' ¦¦
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WARRANT-V DEED
Emms L. Thompson lo Watklns Prod-
uc1a, Inc.—SW'. o f  NW' j, NE'-i.ol NW'/i
except 3',li acres. In NW corner thereof,
M'T of. SE'i of NW>4 . NW'i of NE','«
except J,35 acres in HE corner thereof,
al l .  In Sec. 10-106-6.
Equitable Reserve Assn. to Donold ¦Ki'
McMflnm ct uv—N. 22 ft. of Lot 10 «nd
N 11 ft . ol E. S. ft . of Lot 1, Block
1?1 . OP of Wlnonn.
Norman E. Nelson et «y to Donald J .
Nlcolay et ux^Lot 8, Boiler 's 2nd Ada.
to Goodview.
Orvllle T Olson to Raymond C. Fel-
ler ' et ux— Part of Sf=' i  .of SWV. and
of 5W. of SE'i of Sec , 9-106-7.
Murphy oil Corpoiallon 1n Sol Was-
^crmfln et ,ux~E. ?0 ft. of Lot "11 and
W. 77.? ft . of Lot 17, Block <8, OP of
Wlnonn.
Ruth L. Thlewcj 1o Ronald Krust et
nx- S:' <i ft. of E ICO ft . of Lot 5 and
N. 45 ft ol r . 100 ft . of Lot 8, Block
92, OP ol Winona.
_Mm<?5 M George el , w to Philip J.
Conw.iy Lot "J. Westmoreland Add. to Wl-
ncmn nnd part of Lot 36, Svjbd. Sec.
20-in;-/, lying S'ly thereof .
Ilnrry E. Nlcklasnon et ux to Anthony
J Reilly el ux- lot 8, Block 1, John-
stone 's Adrj. to Wlnoiifl
Chris Jensen et a I lo Roger E. Volk-
man et ux- Lot J, fslock 20, Taylor t,
Co.'s Add. to Winona .
Roger E. Volkman el ux lo Edward J.
Marten- Purl ol Lots 4 and 5, Blo<k
M, Vlllaqe ol Stockton.
Winona Sand fi Grnvel Co. to William
H. Wissrnun ct ux—E'ly '/j ol Lots 8,
9 and 12. Block 7, Plat ol Herman J.
Dunn Subd, to Goodview.
Mabel Nehnn lo Ronald A. Nelnon-
NE'.i of SE 1., S> 'j  of NWU ol SEV. and
I acre In r|W corner ol SW 1 . ol SE". of
Ser ',,- N(W ol SWU of Sec . 4-10(1.9,
Wllll.im p. A. Knisc el ux to Donald
i L. Hull et d« S. 24 rods of W. «"• rods
of SW'i of NE 1. of Sec . 32-I04-8.
William M. Tumaihok et ux lo Gerald
F, Swansea et ux - -Lo t  4, niock », Fos-
ter 's Add . . to Winona.
Annos Grnrhnwsk I et al lo lane A
' Storlie M-|y ' j ol I nl J, Block 50
Hulilwrd'i Add . to IVInona.
, QUIT CLAIM DEED
I Hamlin <,londe rl nl lo Julia 6. deride
flirt of HW. ol Set VI0/-9
DECREE OF DISTRIBUTION
Jrnnlu /v\ Hlllmnr, der.ediml, lo Eltlt
1 Muile et al ¦ Nn rral properly listed.
Edward I Stiff, dercdent , fn Bernard
St.. .
¦ ¦
'
¦ • 
'
¦ .
¦"¦¦ ¦
Property Transfers
In Winoha County
^mmwam^&r jfH^^ ^¦N|JIMK^| HI ^^ I
^^
BI^ ^^ ^^ B^
H^ I
Sanitary PloiwbJnfl
& Heating Co.
U8 E. 3rd St. Phono 5737
Here's Why
boat owners
love new
i '
¦
", ¦' ' .
Y- _ 
¦ ¦ 
\
: 
. ' • " . - . ¦" .
' ¦ ¦. 
¦ '..
¦
Afeiane
The new polyurethana
marine finish
SUPERB BEAUTY
AND PROTECTION:
I High-gloss finish retains its1 beauty—with exceptional. . ... .¦ resistance to impact, abrasion,
!¦ and chemicals.
;;'.EASY::TO;..USE:; :V .Y
Very stable, single-comporoiw
system—brushes or sprays .
easily—dries quickly. "
ECONOMICAL:
Use as either an exterior or
interior finish—covers up to
400 sq ft per gal,—outlasts
all conventional finishes.
New VALANE is truly a boat owner's
dream—beauty in depth with superb
protection.- In lustrous white, or
colors. From Smith-Valspar—finest
marine finishes since. 1805.
WINONA PAINT
& CLASS C0.
¦ "Vbiir Valspar Color
. Carousel Store "
55-57 West 2nd St.
I Wo Deliver Phone 3651
i ' ¦ ". ' . ¦':
¦ ' ¦ ' , :  • ' ¦
The Daily Record
At Community
Memorial Hospital
visiting hount MMIcti ami surgical
pallfrnrn 2 to 4 ind 7 to li» p.fTl. (No
:hlld ran und«r I!.)
Matarnlly p«tl«ntn J t» 1:30 tnrj T lo
1:30 p.m. <Aduin: only.) y
SATURDAY
ADMISSIONS
Mrs. Anna Lewinskl , St. Anne
Hospice.
Floyd Connaughty, Stockton ,
Mirny
Miss Elda Soelsch , Cochrane ,
Wis. • ¦. ¦'
¦• . "
Y '" .DISCHARGES.
Mrs. Agnes Kramer , SI. Aniic
Hospice;
SUNDAY
ADMISSIONS
<iust Henderson , 255 E . Min k
StY
Mrs. Rose Ciscwski , 478 W.
6th St.
¦Gordon Ferguson , 472: W
Broadway,
Ronald Hanson , 60 W. Howard
St .  ¦
Robert. J. Wieczorek , Gales-
ville, Wis.
Mrs. Anna R , Maze i 370 W.
Sanborn St.
DISCHARGES
Mrs. Armin Plcl , Fountain
City, Wis.
Mrs. Irene Bohlinger , Foun-
tain City , Wis.
Herbert Albrecht ; 414 Mankato
Ave. ¦ .
Dale Dorsch , 173 Mankato
Ave. . .
Mrs. Clarence Mali.szew.ski,
MOVE.' . Wabasha St ,y
Edward Nelson , 127 E. King
stY
Miss Elda Soelsch, Cochrane ,
Wisy
Vernold Boynlon , Lewiston ,
Minn.
Mrs, David Kouba and baby,
21)3 E. King St.
FREE TB X-RAYS
(Mon. -Wed .-Frt., ' 1-5 p.m.
Room 8, City Hall)
Winona Co. residents free ,
others , $1 each.
Last week ¦. . . . . . . . .  105
Total since 1959 .. , V  55,967
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Tommy P e n  le  r , Fountain
CityYWis., 7y
Municipal Court
Forfeitures :
Irving BYPassehl , Winona Rt,
3, $30 on a charge of driving
on Highway 4.3 in Winona wLth
no . current vehicle registrati on
June 14 at 3:20 p.m. Minnesota
Highway Patrol made the ar-
rest.-
Donald J. Fort , 19, 709 WU
son St., $10 on a charge of driv-
ing in violation of . a restricted
driver 's 1 i c e n s  e (corrective
lenses) Saturday at 11:14 p.m.
at 3rd and Lafayette streets. .
Ann C. Schreiber, 22, Winona
Ht. 2, $10 on a charge of
parking top close to a fire ly-
drant at the southwest corner of
Wabasha and Center streets
Sunday at 8:30 a.m.
WEATHER
EXTENDED FORECAST
MINNESOTA - T u e s d a y
through Saturday temperatures
will average 3-<r degrees below
normal with little change until
warming towards the weekend.
Normal high 74-84. Normal low
fil-fll. Rain will average one-
quarter to three-quarters of an
inch in showers or thunder-
storms mostly toward the week-
end. ¦
WISCONSIN - T u e s (I a y
through Saturday temperature
will average 4 to 8 degrees be-
low normal. Normal low is in
the 60s north and east to low
lids south west , Normal high is
70s north and east and in the
low 80s southwest. Little tem-
perature change until warming
trend near end of the week.
Precipitation will total around
three-fourths of an inch iri
showers latter part of the week .
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Y High Low Prec.
Albany, clear . ... 87 58 ...
Albuquerque, clear 86 56 y
Bismarck, clear ... 72 47 .06
Boise, clear . . ..., ., 66 45
Chicago, cloudy .... 90 75 ..
Cincinnati , clear ... 90- 64 ..
Cleveland , clear . . .  90 72 ...
Denver , clear ... . . .  80 51 .,
Des Moines, cloudy 89 67 .48
Detroit , clear : : . . . .  90 75 ..
Fort Worth , clear .,' 94 72 ..
Helena , clear . . . . ;  68 39
Jacksonville , clear . 86 72 .06
Kansas City , rain :¦. 91 66 .33
Los Angeles, clear , 78 58 ...
Louisville, clear . . .  89 68 ,.
Memphis, clear . . . .  89 71 ..
Miami , cloudy .. . . . .  83 78 .' .
Milwaukee, cloudy . 95 69
Mpls.-St.P., clear .. 8fl 61 .17
New Orleans, clear. 87 71 .05
New York , clear , , .  T3 61 ..
Okla. City, clear . . .  »1 72 ..
Philadelp hia* cloudy 80 60
Phoenix , clear ...  - »5 59 ..
Ptlnd . Mc., clear ':. '. 82 56 ..
Rapid City, clear ... 75 54 ..
St, Louis, cloudy . . .  92 75 ..
Seattle, cloudy . . : . .  68 53 . .
Washington, cloudy, 84 66 . .
(T-Trace)
DAILY RIVER BULLETIN
Stage 24-hr.
Today Chg. Pr.
Red Wing . . .  6.5 — .3 .68
Lake City . . . . .  9,4 — .2 .53
Wabasha . . . . . .  8.6 — .1 1.02
Alma Dam V , .  6.7 — .1 .24
Whitman Dam . 5.3 +.- .2- .07
Winona Dam . 6,2 . . . .  .02
WINONA ..... 7 5 . . . .  .03
Trem'au Pool . 9.6 -f .2
Trem'au Dam . 6.5 + .1
Dakota . . . .. 8.1 -.2 ..
Dresbach Pool . 9:6 + .5 ..
Dresbach Dam . 8.8 +.1
La Crosse . . . .  7.3 — .3 .01
Tributary Streams
Chip, at Durand 1.0 —1.0 I M
Zu. at Theilm'n 28.4 . + .2 .13
Tre. at Dodge -0.3 — .1 T
BI. at Galesville 1.7 — .2
La Cr. at W. S, 3.3 — 1
Root at Houston 5.9 . . . .  .90
RIVER FORECAST
(From Hastings to Guttenberg )
Stages for the next several
days were predicted for Winona
as follows: 7.4 Tuesday, 7.2
Wednesday and 7.0 Thursday,
MONDAY
JUNE 21, 1965
Two-State Deaths
William E. Bau»r
DURAND, Wis. - Funeral
service* were held this morning
at Holy Rosary Catholic Church ,
Lima , for William E. Bauer ,
611, Durand IU . 1, who died Fri-
day of cancer at St. Benedict's
Hospital after an Illness of 10
weeks,
The Rev. Charles Wolf offi-
ciated , Burial was in the church
cemetery;
He was self-employed on a
farm in the Lima community,
Born Oct . 31, IBM , in the Lima
community to Mr . and Mrs .
Frank F. Bauer , he was a life -
long, area resident. He married
Lucy Ilayden June 10, 39Hi; II*
was a member of the Holy Ho.s-
ary Church.
Survivors are: His wife; fou r
sons, Hubert and Edwin , both
of Arkansaw; Arnold , Blmwood,
and Wilfred J., Durand ; six
sisters, Sister Thoma, Superior,
Wis;; Mrs. Herman Brantner,
Mra . Bennie Bauer and Mrs.
Jonathan Wayne, rural Durand;
Mrs. Jack Sweeney, Arkansaw ,
and Mrs. Steven Alt, Eau
Claire; 50 grandchildren; four
brotliers, Paul Mondovi , and
Ambrose, Allie F. and Ed , Du-
rand , and three sisters, Mrs.
Vince Berger, Mrs. Charles Sa-
belko and Mrs. Richard Karsh-
Mr». Wilhelmine Kitzma n
ELGIN, Minn. ( Special) ' -
Mrs. Wilhelmine Kitzman , SO,
died Sunday morning at the Rest
Haven Home, Plainview , where
she had lived eight years.
She was born March 16, 1875,
to Mr. and Mrs. John Siem in
Farmington Township, Olmsted
County. She was married Jan.
27, 1897, to George . Kitzman.
They farmed in the Elgin area
until 1946 when they moved into
the village here. He died March
16, 1958.
Survivors are : One son , Al-
fred , Elgin ; one daughter, Mrs.
Elmer (Eva) Polikowsky, Mill-
ville , five grandchildren , and 17
great-grandchildren.
Funeral services will be Tues-
day at 3:30 p.m. at Trinity Lu-
theran Church here , the Rev.
Oscar Dorn officiating . Burial
will be in the church cemetery.
Pallbearers will be Milton and
Earl Kitzman , Meivin Hanren-
berger , Robert Wehrs , Arleigh
Polikowsky and Victor Holtorf.
Friends may call at Johnson
and Schriver Chapel , Plainview,
this evening and until Tuesday
noon, and at the church after
2; 30 p.m. Tuesday.
Mrs, Ivan Larson
LAMOILLE, Minn. — Mrs.
Ivan Larson , 38, Lamoille Rt.
T, died Sunday at 12:301 a.m.
at Lutheran Hospital , La
Crosse, after an illness of six
months. ¦ V
The former Elsie Anna Rott ,
she was born May 22, 1927, in
Pleasant Hill Township, Wi-
nona County, to Albert and Ella
Pflughoeft Rott. She was a. life-
time resident of this area. She
was married to Ivan Larson ,
June 25, 1949. She was a mem-
ber of St. Luke's Lutheran
Church, Pickwick.
Survivors are : Her husband;
four iona, Jamei, Raymond,
Roger and Merlin, all at home;
two daughters. Sharon anil
June/ both at home; her par-
ent*, Dakota, and two fllatcrs ,
Mrs. Walter (Edna) Albrecht,
Rushford, and Mrs. Delrnur
(Esther) Frahm, Winona. A (ion
died at birth.
Funeral services will be- at
1:30 p.m. Wednesday at St.
Luke'.s Lutheran Church , Pick-
wick , the Rev, Walter Koepsell
officiating, Burial will he in Wi-
toka Cemetery,
Friends may call at Fawcett
Funeral Home, Winona , Tues-
day from 7 to 1) p.m. and at the
church Wednesday from 12:HO
to 1:30 p.m.
! Mrs. W. A. Rosenwald
:, -LAKK CTTV, Minn . - Mrs.
W. A. (Blanch) Hosenwald,
about 80, died suddenly Satur-
day -evening at her: home here.
Funeral services will be al
2 p.rn. Wednesday at St. John 's
Lutheran Church here, the Rev.
T..11 Albrecht officiating . Bur-
ial will be in the church ceme-
tery . '
Friends may call at Peterson-
Sheehan Puneral Home after
11 a.m. Tuesday and until 1
p.m. Wednesday, and at the
church after 1 p.m. Wednesday.
Mrs. H:Sdur E. Vaplon
WABASHA, Minn, (Speciai)-
Mrs. Hildur E. Vaplon , 79, a
lifelong Wabasha County resi-
dent, died Sunday evening at
St. Elizabeth's Hospital here.
She had been ill for some time
and had been hospitalized one
month.
She was born May 10, 1886,
to Peter and Johanna Olson at
Lake City . She was married
July 3, 1910, to George Vaplon
in Pepin Township, Wabasha
County. They farmed there one
year and then mo ved to Waba-
sha. He died July 9, 1939.
Miss Blanche Vaplon , Waba-
sha, a daughter , is the only
survivor. One infant daugh-
ter, three brothers and her par-
ents have died.
Funeral services will be at
2 p.m. Wednesday at Buckman-
Schierts Funeral Home, the
Rev. William Ingman, First
Lutheran Church , Lake City,
officiating. Burial will be in
Riverview Cemetery here.
Pallbearers will be Frank
Wachs, Ray La Bresh, Henry
Eggenberger, William and Hen-
ry Vaplon and George Vogt.
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home Tuesday and until
time of service Wednesday. .
Mrs. Anna Esselrnan
LA CRESCENT, .Minn.-Mrs.
Anna Esselrriann, 69, La Cres-
cent Rt. 2, diedl at her home
early. Sunday morning.
She was born Aug. 28, 1895, at
Nodine to Mr. and Mrs. John
Thessing.: ;
She was married to William
Esselrnan June 10, 1924. She
was a lifelong member of Holy
Cross Catholic Church , Dakota ,
and the Rosary Society. ¦
Survivors are: One son, Wil-
liam, at home; two daughters ,
Mrs. Stanley (Arlene) Sperbeck,
Dakota Rt. 1, and Mrs. Cletus
(Verna) Kneifl , Kenosha , Wis.,
and two brothers , John R., Da-
kota Rt. 1, and Nicholas, La
Crosse. Her husband died Nov.
27, 1947.
The funeral service will be
Wednesday at 9:15 a.m. at
Schumacher Funeral Home, La
Cvosse, and at 10 at Holy Cross
Church, Dakota , the Rev.
James Dandelet officiating.
Burial will be in Holy Cross
Cemetery. Friends may call at
the funeral home Tuesday from
3 to 5 and 7 to 9 pirn. The Rosa-
ry will be said at 8.
Two-State Funerals
Mrs. Blanch Haas
PLAINVIEW , Minn. - Fu-
neral services for Mrs. Blanch
Haas will be held Tuesday at 2
p.m. at Elgin Methodist Church ,
the Rev. Eurl Slcphan officiat-
ing. Burial will be in Elgin Cem-
etery.
Pallbearers will be Maurice
Shea , Francis Ploetz , Charles
Kingsley and George, Earl and
Homer Evans.
Friends may call nt Johnson
and Schriver Funeral Home to-
day and until noon Tuosday and
nt the church after 1 p.m. Tues-
day.
Meivin H. Balk
—Funoral services for Meivin
II. Halk , 57, N«n««ni Falls, N.Y.,
area Olhnnnton native , ^vho
died at Veterans Hospital, Buf-
falo , N ,Y,, Saturday morning,
will he Tiii'scUiy,
He wns horn in Town of
Lincoln , Buffalo County, May
16, 19011, lo Mr . and Mrs , Her-
man Balk. Ho gnuluiilcd from
Ullmanton High School , wonl to
New York In lMl anil was n
veteran of World War 11 and the
Korean War. Mo was omployed
by the YMCA ami i»t n savings
and loan firm nt Buffalo.
Survivors include his wife ,
Vivian; throe step-daunhterB ;
his mother , uf Cilmaiilon; sev-
en gnuidrhlldron , and ono broth-
er . Oscar , M<iri ( lovi Rt. ,1.
Fimoral sovviccs will bo at 2
p.m. TuoMlay nl Tr inity Lulhor-
nn Church hero , tho Eugene
Lfnse, Cimvurdiu <'oJhig«, St.
Paul , officiating Burial will be
in (l ilmanton Cemetery.
Friends mny call at Colby Fu-
neral Home , ' Mondovi , unt il 10
H I D , Tuesday nml al tho church
nflu r II a.in, ¦
W«n| n quirk rtili.sh? Grnto
e.u rol nnd mix with lemon Julco
and MiKJir , Cover unci ehlll Ihe
mlxtiuo for ii couple of hours
before serving lo JI II IIW flavors
to blend.
UN. Closes
Birthday Party
SAN FHANCTSCO UP)  -
The United Nations , now 20
years old , ended a birthday par-
ty in . the city of ita birth with
leatlcrs of seven religious faiths ,
embracing more than two bil-
lion people, Joining In support of
the U.N. quest for peace .
The three-day commemora-
tive session , mainly a gala 114-
nation celebration1 of pomp and
ceremony, began Friday with
moments of silent meditation ,
a.s it had in '.1945. It ended Sun-
day in a huge religious convoca-
tion.
In • ¦between . .. a crackling ex-
change over Viet Nam \>y the
Soviet Union and United States
ambassadors underscored a
warning by U.N. Secretary-Gen-
eral U Thant that the cold war
seems to be intensifying and
threatening to spread to un-
touched areas of the world.
In a sharp break from the
commemorative session's polite
and restrained tone, the Soviet
Union 's Nikolia T. Fedorenko
Saturday caustically termed as
an "odd sermon • President
Johnson 's call Friday for the
UN. delegates to concern them-
sdves with the war In Vict
Nam. .. '. •
¦"¦¦' .
"IK It not known by all that
the dirty aggressive war in Viet
Nam was unleashed by the
United States?" asked the tall ,
bespectacled Soviet ambassa-
dor. - ¦;' , . - .. '¦
He had • left- -the Opera House
.scene before U.S. Ambassador
/.dial E. Stevenson fired back:
"I must say that the Soviet
Union might do more by encour-
aging the peaceful purposes of
the United Nations than by at-
tacking my country for protect-
ing a small country from
aggression and , indeed, assist-
ing the aggressor."
Drunk Driving,
Bottle Charges
Bring $135 fine
Two guilty pleas and two not
guilty pleas to various traffic
charges were heard today in
municipal court by Judge John
I>. McGill.
Arnold G. Rivers , Rolling-
stone, pleaded guilty to drunk
driving and open bottle charges
and paid $135 in finess levied
by Judge John D. McGill as
the alternative to 42 days in jail ..
Rivers was arrested by city
police at Sarnia and Sioux,
streets Saturday at 7:41 p.m.
Nathan W. Hale, 67814 E.
Broadway, paid a $75 fine as the
alternative to 25 dayj in jai ]
after pleading guilty to a
charge of driving after suspen-
sion of his driver's lic«nse Sun-
day at 1:24 a.m. at 3rd and
Market streets.
Judge McGill also ordered
Hale to surrender his license
plates and vehicle registration
to city police.
Nicholas J. Steffen , 20, 375 W.
5th St., pleaded not guilty to a
charge of careless driving on
U.S. 61 Wednesday, at 11:05
p.m. Minnesota Highway/ Pat-
rol made the arrest. : :
Judge McGill set tri al for July
13 at 11 a.m. on the charge and
released young Steffen on his
own recognizance. Attorney
Loren W. Torgerson represented
Steffen today in couit.
William R. Storlie, 156.High
Forest St., pleaded not guilty
to a charge of speeding 45
m.p.h. in a 30 zone on Broad-
way from Hamilton to Zumbro
streets Sunday at 12:23 a.m. His
trial was set for July 6 at 9:30
a.m., and Judge McGill set bail
at $25. Storlie was attempting
this morning to raise bail.
Wabasha Sheriff
Checks Accidents
WABASHA, Minn. (Special)—
Miss Nancy Ponto, 21 , Roches-
ter, driving a 1964 model , hit
the parked 1963 car owned by
Thomas O'ReiUy, Goodhue, at
Bellechester at 11:30 p.m. Sat-
urday , according to Sheriff Ed
Lager. • '. " -. ' • ¦
Miss Ponto was reaching
down to pick up a cigarette
from the floor of her vehicle
when she hit the rear of the
O'Reilly car. About $200 dam-
age was done to each vehicle.
No charge was made, '
Stewart Case, 21, Rochester,
was charged with Careless driv-
ing following an accident on
Highway 61 in Kellogg Sunday
at 5:50 p.m. According to the
sheriff , Case was rounding a
curve too fast in his 1964 car
and slid sideways into the 1965
car driven by Raymond Taylor;
47, Plainview. About $100 dam-
age was done to the Taylor car
and $50 to the Case vehicle. .
Gerald Zmke, 41, pleaded
guilty to simple assault be-
fore Justice Leon Ellrlnger in
Plainview and was sentenced to
30 days in jail. Sentence was
suspended and he was placed on
probation for one year. He was
arrested by Deputy Robert
Loechler Sunday.
¦
The Ainu remain one ol Ja-
pan's mysteries. Al though they
live among Mongoloid people,
the Ainu look more like Euro-
peans. Most have light com-
plexions, round ejes, heavy
beards and wavy black hair,
They speak a language unre-
lated to Japanese,
Barn Burns
At Ridgeway
RIDGEtVAi', Minn. (Special)
— Fire destroyed a barn > gran-
ary and tractor Sunday morn-
ing on a farm owned by Her-
bert McNamer, Ridgeway far-
mer. ". ¦
McNamer said today that he
had driven the tractor and a
spreader over to the farm
from 'his home place Sunday
morning to begin getting the
barn ready for the haying.
HE USES the barn for hay
storage and for his beef cat-
tle in the winter , McNamer
said. There were no animals in
the barn Sunday . however.
As the Ridgeway fa rmer load-
ed the spreader , an apparent
short in an electrical line ig-
nited some leaking oil on the
tractor engine. The fire was
blazing up before McNamer
noticed it.
He made a futile attempt to
extinguish the flames by throw-
ing a bucket of water on the
engine, then s«.t out for his
home farm half a mile away
to call firemen.
.. ' Meanwhile, the tractor which
was parked right next to the
barn continued to blaze up.
The barn and a nearby gran-
ary were ignited and were
burning fiercely before fire-
fighters arrived. Y :
Both buildings burned to the
ground, and the tractor Is.', al-
most a total loss, NcNamer
said today. He is covered by
some;insurance but is not sure
yet how much , McNamer said.
He managed to . salvage some
elevator equipment irorn the
granary before it was consum-
ed. ' - ;,Y > Y y - :
THE HOUSE on the place
burned five or six years ago,,
according to McNamer. The ;
home was not occupied at the
time. He has owned the farm
eight or nine years, he said.
Houston firemen were called
shortly before 10 a.m., but the
Ridgeway department could
not be reached until 10:30. .
The burned barn is "fairly
old,'' McNamer sa id; but he
could not say how many years
ago it was built. It had no cat-
tle stanchions and is not a
basement barn.
Legislative
Formulas Not
Binding, Ruling
ST. PAUL (AP) — The SUte
College Board is not limited la
spending tho lump sum appro*
priated to it for operation of ih*
five state colleges by fonnulai
on legislative committee work
sheets.
Atty. Gen. Robert Mattion
made that ruling today in an-
swering a question from Dr.
Bevington Reed, chanceUor of
the state college system and ex-
ecutive director of the hoard.
Reed aald the legiilatura had
appropriated $L1 ,685,208 from
the general fund and that this,
together with certain leappro-
prlated receipts estimated at
something over $7 million, would
provide funds for operation of
the colleges.
"Certain formula applied to
anticipated enrollments are used
by legislative finance commit-
tees as a base for estimating
the amount to be appropriated
to the maintenance and equip-
ment account of the State Col-
lege Board, he' added.
"These formulas set forth Item
by Item on the legislative com-
mittee work sheets specific
amounts in each category in the
maintenance and equipment ac-
count for each college. These
formul as are not included in the
appropriation act."
He then asked whether the
State College Board would be
limited in its dlstrlhution of
funds to the colleges to the
amounts listed on the work
sheets .
"Nowhere in this net do we
find any reference to any com-
mittee formulas, work sheets or
records, nor any Inference that
such data is to control the ex-
penditure of the funds appropri-
ated ," said the attorney general.
"Accordingly, your question is
answered in the negaLUve."
Homeowners H| :|9[
More and more liomos in the Winona 1rade area ore having Homeward
Steps at tha ontrances. Your friunds, your nolghbori, your relativ&i all
seem to agree on the genuine value of this Mop purchase. Thoy are
getting a iturdy product , a guaranteed product, and a goad-looking ona
at the scimc lime. Maybe it'* time yau Investigated the possibilities of
safe, sturdy Hor*i«ward Stops for your home , too. No obligation for a
fre* estimate . , .
-^ij i
^/ ||fiv Ixi^TfK ' "Look at Your
/ v^^^ J^;^ j^^^ S^^^^ c^ i i *  ^ $*eP
s • • • £ver y°ne
'I I^llil^ S^Si f'se Does"
HOMEWARD STEP CO.
1635 West Fifth St. Phone 8-1533
WHITE SANDS MISSILE
RANGE , N.N. -Wl — The space
agency will hold another in its
series of tests of the safety sys-
tem for moonbound astronauts
Tuesday.
If all goes well, a 155,000-
pound thrust escape rocket will
pull a dummy moonship, simi-
lar to the one in which thjee
Apollo astronauts would be rid-
ing, to an altitude of about one
mile above the desert floor.
National Aeronautics and
Space Administration spokes-
men said th« test will determine
how safe the astronauts would
be should their giant Saturn V
rocket malfunction just before
or during its launch .
m
WINONA DAM XOCKAGE
Flow — 411,250 cubic feet per
second today at I) a.m.
Saturday
7:15 p.m. — Stephen P. Aus-
tin , fl barges , down.
Small craft 39.
Sunday
3:55 a.m. — Bull Durham , 2
barges , up.
6:05 a.m. — Flngship, 6 barg-
es, up.
6:40 a.rn, — Harriet M , 4
barges , up.
11:10 p.m. — Wkllii im Travis ,
2 hnrges , up,
Small craft - 74 ,
Today
B:l!5 a.m. --• Dcft 'iulor , n linrg-
es. down.
I p.m. -- I-iuly Hoc , 5 barges,
down,
New Test for
Moon Vehicle
[ mkM m _ 9m ] for Better O utboard
I IVIODll I Motor Performance
m '^ S 1^ ' Use
Mobil Outboard Motor OH
Atfo umd for lawn mowtri , motor tcoottrt and qmrden cu/f/-
vfltor«.
• GIVES EASIER STARTING, SMOOTHER , COOtER OP-
ERATION, ANTI-RUST PROTECTION AND LONGER
ENGINE LIFE.
Pick II up at your Mobil Donlcr or at
JOSWICK FUEL & OIL
Ml E. Snntiorn St. Phon« 3JM
Al»«r 5 p.m. Phon# 7408
MOBIL — Th» world' * gr««»oi» producer ot Mgh quality
lubricant* .
HRnnjH
* —^"*- | 
Save with
lil l |Slale Farm'J .
i*^*VSj l^ ''ow 'nsurance¦t JOLYJ rates for
kw7Wm (careful drivers ,
' See me.
"PETE" P0LUS
126 E«it Broadway
Phono 4520
F \^ STATE FAR M
*J MUTUA LV /ADI0W0im INlUHANCtCOMrANV
H«m«0|(ic«. nioomlniton. Illinod
Get In On the
BIG BEAT
Take Priva te Drum Lessons
at Hal Leonard Music
I — Exp lanatory Mooting — 
Wed. June 30
7;3fl P.M.
At Hal Leonard Mualc, 64 E. 2nd St.
in———— i -! ¦ >—~.^ *m*.t-*i~a~*i*a*ma *aim>~-~m~~^~~*^~**a*~*m*mama*-m**»Lm *am*awammmlm*mmmk
6 Private Lessons
LUo of Ludwig Drum* ^O/L QC
and Initructlon Book . . ,  , «P«dHr«*r3
ENROLLMENT LIMITED
Hal Leonard Music
Inc.
64 EAST 2ND ST.
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec-
retary of Welfare Anthony J.
Celebrezze says a federal pro-
gram has produced summer
jobs for 38,500 college students
from low-income families.
The work-study program is
authorized by the Economic Op-
portunity ' Act. About $19,1 mil-
lion has been provided to 730
colleges and universities to han-
dle the program.
38,500 Federa l
Summer Jobs
For Students
A suspended 80-day Jail sen-
tence was given Robert Phillips,'
20, Dakota , Minn., today In mu-
nicipal court after he pleaded
guilty to a bad check charge.
Phillips admitted writing > $37
no-account check which he gave
to Winona llicycle Service in re-
turn for services. Tie said that
they had given him two weeks
to pay the check and that he
reeded an extension of that
period.. "
Judge McGill auapended Phil-
lip's 30-day sentence oh condi-
tion he pay the check within
AH hours and that he not com-
mit any similar offense within
six months; Phillips' $50 cash
bail was refunded.
Suspended 30-Day
Term Given Dakota
Man for Bad Check
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I AH, MOTHERS WILL LOVE THIS¦ -.¦ § NEW FLAVOR . . . Yes ,: it's licorice
i ..; . .. ice cream, that is. This is what five
| licorice cones did to five clnldren in
| while. The youngsters left to right are;"- ' -
1 Karen ; 4; Terry, 7; Arihc, 16 months;
;1Y ^. - V J.
; ::- - :^ ? Y Y <<
Steve, 6; and Susa n , 5. The ehildrens ' ;;
mother Mrs. .Lowell Georgia did the ;
cleanup chore, on the children, while
v dad a. photographer / for the Denver V ,
Post recorded the happy but. messy
group. (AP Photofax) . ;
EMPLOYED BY JUS TICE DE-
PARTMENT . . . Vivian Malone. first ,-
Y\T egro graduate of the University of
A]abama, poses at the Justice Depart- ,
ment in Washington where she is work-
ing as a civil rights researcher. Miss
Malohe 's salary is about $5,000 a year ,
a department spokesman said. (AP
Phbtofax )
WHAT A STUDY DESK TH AT WOULD MAKE
| . . .  Three imidmlilicd school girls lean on Hie
• original table upon which the I' nilcd Nalions diar-
| trr was signed in S;ni Kranci.sni 20 yc'iis ;igo this
j noiill). The tabic , winch holds a bust nf lYo.sidcnl
Franklin I). Hooscvidl and copies of Ihe original UN
documents , is in the Truman Library at. Indepen-
dence , Mo. (AP JMiolofaxi
* * *
DROUGHT HITS KOREA , , . Korean young-
ster  totes pails of water to his home Ironi rationing
station in Seoul. Korea i.s experiencing what every-
one in the cap ital in Korea calls Ihe worst drought,
in 00 years. lAP Pholofaxi
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Floyd: xP lay
By fiARV KVANS
lioily NKVV « S|iortK K«liii»r.
STyPALTL, Minn. - For the benefit of the
women, Ray Floyd wore avacado slacks, a black
goU shirt, black alligator golf shoes and a droopy
white hat.
For th« benefit of the male golf fans , the
MUTiber 22-year-old St. Andrew 's, Illinoi s, blaster
was a menace to Keller 's par-7 1 layout , slander-
ing the course to Ihe tunc of (if) on the final day
to wrap up the $20,0(K) St. Paul Open first prize
going away. His four-day curd showed a launder
170V
The victory nearly doubled the previous 1965
winnings of the three-year tour veteran , who stood
41st on the list with $11,L'I6 coming into the meet
Floyd's N IIH I day ^ard , wtiich «howed birdiei
on holes three, four , nix and seven and bogeys on
live and ten , wax good enough to completely
dominate play even Ihough slugging in a three-
some that contained the dynamic Arnold Palmer.
Floyd , in fnc,t, credited the presence of Pal-
mer , who finished in a four-way tie for seventh
place with a seven-under par 277 , and Gene
Littler , who lied for second , will) improving his
game ¦ • ' . • - . . . '
"| think playing with those Lwo. -inspired hie,"
said Floyd , who walked off the course displaying
a smile bigger than that of Miss Sty Paul , who
limped the links until , disposing of hi fih heels
midway through the first round.
'".It :was on Ihe seventh hole thai "Ai nic ' *;
Army " turned to "Floyd's Flock ," for that was
the turning point of the tournament
While Palmer wim troubled by. - a n  erra t ic
putting gume, still the funs wutched , and waited
for the potentially dangerous star to mark the
"charge " nlgnal.
Then on the 550-yard • pal five ' -.seventh Pal-
mer rati his :second .shot to the right edge of
the green and "ironed" it in lor an "eagle."
Floyd , undaunted , whacked home a short putt
for a birdie ,; losing only one stroke , in the pro-
cess.-
From there it was easy, Although severe
wind gusts turned the Keller blast furnace into
an unpleasant inferno , Floyd consistently out
drove Palmer , rapped home a shot par putt on
the 18th , caught the first bull pitched in the
direction of the gallery himself , flung it again
YOUTH CAPTURE OPEN . ';" .. Ray Floyd
(left) , 22, wears a big smile after winning
the St. Paul Open Golf Tournament Sunday.
He poses with another young man , Tommy.,
Aaron , 28. who tied for second in the $100,000
tourney. Floyd shot a 14-under-par 270, fin-
ishing four strokes ahead of Aaron and Gene
Littler; Floyd finished Sunday 's round with a
two-under-par 69 and picked up the winner 's
Check for $20,000. (AP Photofax)
and walked into the blissful Hlmosphet t of ft $20,-
(HK) winner.
His 270 total was four strokes belter than
the 274 circled by Littler, who birelied the 18th
lo salvage the tie , and Tommy Aaron , who had
trailed by one st roke heading into the final
round.
Dfi 'AN JtKI -'RA.M wat. fourlh »t 27.V U. lake
$f) ,(K». 'Aaron and Littler picked up $9,750 each.
Deadlocked for fift h at 276 were "C.oldcn Bear "
Jack Nicklaus and Bruce Devlin. Bunched with
Paltrier were 'Joe . •Campbell ,. ' Dick Sikes and
Gardner Dickinson.
Randy . -<ilover needed only 19 putts in I urning
a ft:i -Sunday '. 'The- number of putts, tied a PGA
tour record. He didYhowe ver , finish far down
the list with a 284.
Palmer and Doug Sanders, who hit 280 for
the 72-hole $100,000 affair , had high prals* for
FloydV : ¦ : '
SAID Arnk. as h* relaxed after making . tha
clubhouse ahead of a legion of admirer*; "He's a
real good golfer now and he 'll get better. He's
one who doesn't let things 'bother him.
"Floyd is going to be great," complimented
Sanders "He is a fine putter;. hits the long bill
and has a good temperament for golf " V
Throughout the final roundr Floyd seemed
cocksure of his ability to win; Later, in the cool
(Continued on Page 14)
FLOYD WINS OPEN
[Clark Drives
|To Victory in
51 Grand Prix
CLERMONT- F E R R A N D ,
France ' if AP) — Scotsman Jim
Clark won the 51st Grand Prir
of France Sunday with a driving
style so relaxed he didn't even
know he was knocking down lap
records.
"After a few laps I felt right
at .home on the circuit ," said
Clark of the serpentine five-mile
Auvergne cour.se, carved out of
the sides of ancient volcano
<!onesVThe Scot ace drove a Lo-
tus. .
Most of the 17 drivers never
had raced through the circuit'*
51 turns and long steep grades,
being used the first time for
Formula One cars So tough
was the going that Clark 's win-
ning time was a modest 2 hours,
14 minutes , 38.4 seconds for an
average speed of 89 miles per
hour . V' .
Glark set seven lap records on
his 40 times around.
'"I didn 't even know I was
doing it until a reporter told me
after the race ," he told news-
men "I just drove the way I
felt. "
¦•' The lap time that stuck t#as %
i-mihutes, ' 18.9 seconds for an av-
i erage of 90.5 m.p h.
Twins' Half-Game Lead
Gets Stern Test Today
MEET CHISOX AFTER SWEEPING TWO
VST. PAUL ¦' '*> - The Minne-
sota Twins, getting by on verve,
clutch hits and a prayer "here
and there, swept a doubleheader
frorn Detroit Sunday to haag
onto their threadbare lead in
the American League.
Tonight that precarious half-
game lead the Twins have tena-
ciously clung to for a week gets
yet another stern test when
Chicago's-. 'White' Sox, tied with
Cleveland foi- the runner-up
spot; invades Metropolitan Sta-
dium/' '
Minnesota 's four - week reign
at the top of the league has been
a shaky affair with the Chisox
and Indians threatening to stage
a coup virtually every day.
But the Twins have won when
they had to, just like Sunday
when they edged the Tigers by
6 4 and 6-5 scores, the latter
victory in 10 innings. They lost
Saturday, but so did Chicago
and Cleveland.
Don Mincher tried to bunt ,
then stroked a two-run homer
that hit the right field foul pole
to win . the opener.
Rookie Joe Nossek slashed a
run-scoring single with two out
in the 10th to win the nightcap.
That's how it has gone for the
Twins of late.
V They 've held the top rung
-despite the fact I hat ace pitch-
|'ers Catnilo Pascual and Jim
|Kaat have been, hurt and .. .both
[ have missed starting ' , •¦'a'.ssi'gn-
j - merit's.
; Even Sam Alele can 't i»iagin<'
how much longer it can go on.
"We 'll . just have to cripple
along." he said. "You 'd have
to say we're a.liUle stoyed up.
Pascual and Kaat are the guys
we've got to have if we 're going
to stay up there. " .
Mele started, relievers Billy
Pleis and Mel Nelson , along
with Jim Grant Saturday and
Sunday. None went the route but
their relief managed to gel the
job done.
"I'm probably going to have
to go a little longer than I'd like
to with some of these boys he-
fore relieving them ," Mele said
"Nobody likes to give up a game
but you have to consider tomor-
row."
Dave Boswell (i-.t) will pitch
tonight's opener of the two-game
White Sox series against Chica-
go's John Buzhardt (7-1). Mele
hopes Kaat , who has had ten
donitis in his left elbow , can
pitch Tuesday night , and also
hopes Pascual will he ready
later in the week:
Eighth-inning Detroit rallies
forced the Twins to struggle to
both triumphs Sunday.
The Tigers tied in their half
of the eighth in the opener when
Jack Moore's wind-blown liy fell
in front of Tony Oliva for a .sin-
gle and Oliva threw wildly to
let a run score.
But Harmon Killebrew singled
to open the bottom of the eighth
and was on base when Mincher
socked his fourth homer of . the
season:
'Earlier , in the first game, the
(Continued on Page 14)
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Lindgren, Mills,
Ryun Head US.
Track Delegation
SAN DIEGO. Calif. (AP) -
There was a mass exodus of the
i track and field contingent to-
l. day, - most of them Europe-
; bound and led by Billy. Mills,
] Gerry Lindgren and mile sensa-
1 tion. Jim Ryun;
. The books closed on the 77th
] annual U.S. AAU Champion-
i ships after a stirring Sunday
' evening in which:
Seasoned Billy Mills of the
U.S. Marines barely edged out
j 19-year-old Lindgren in world( record time in the six-mile run.
j And 18-year-old Ryun, a Wich-
j ita, Kan., high school lad. de-
' feated two of the world's great-
est, Peter Snell and Jim Grelle ,
in American citizen 's record
time.
The electronic timer sepa-
rated Mills and Lindgren by 1-
20th of a second , as both were
clocked in 27:11. ( 1,
AAU ofi fcials said both will he
! certified for a record, which
(smashed the '27:17.8 set by Ron
ICliuke of Australia in I%:i.
Ryun s time of 3:55.S bettered
the pending citizens mark of
Ii:5.1.4 bv Grelle in Vancouver ,
R. (\ ,  June 5.
The outstanding performance
Saturday night was Bob Schul' s
1H: 10.4 in the three-mile race. It
bettered his own American
record of 13:15.fi.
Travelers Fell Athletics,
Pack He^
WINNING RUN SCORES IH 9TH
SOUTHERN MINN-Y
¦ .'. '¦ W. L W L
Austin S 0 Owatonna I 3
WINONA' 3 7 Albert L«« # 4
Rochester 1 1
¦ ¦"¦ ¦ ¦¦¦•SUNDAY'S .RESULTS ' '
Rochester -J, . WINONA ' . 4 . .
Austin 10, Albert Lea J.
TUESDAY'S GAMES
Auilln it WINONA, * p.m.Rochestar at Owaton na, » p.m.
ROCHESTER, Minn. - Wino-
na 's Southern Minnesota Base-
ball League title hopes suffered
a temporary setback here Sun-
day as the Athletics were de-
feated by Rochester 5-4.
That will send Winona into
Tuesday 's game at Gabrych
Park trailing league - leading
Austin by three full games. The
opponent will be the Packers.
.MAX MOLOC K , unhappy that
his team will not carry a 3-1
record into the fray with Emil
and Larry Sheid' s Austin team ,
has named Roger Roepke as a
tentative starter for the game
that promises.- ' to oul-draw the
opening night crowd that saw
the Athletics defeat Rochester
7-0.
Sunday night . the Athletics
jumped on Rochester starter
John Stephens early , scoring
four runs in the first '. But that
¦was as far as it went and Ro-
chester whittled at the lead, fi-
nally pushing over the vanning
run on Winona 's lone error in
the last of the ninth.
The error gave Jon Kosi-
dowski his second loss against
the opening night win.
WINONA started out in much
the same fashion as the Ath-
letics displayed against Larry
Topper 's Travelers in the first
game.
Rog Leonhardl was safe on an
error and Al Connor singlcJ.
Gary (iroh walked to load the
bases. Davis Usgaard t hen was
hit to force in a run and all
hands were safe and another run
crossed as Kosidowski ¦was safe
on a fielder 's choice. Bob Leit-
r.au's single sent over two more
runs .
Now it was Rochester 's turn
and the Travelers capitalized in
the fourth on a walk to Brown ,
a double by Wickman and a
wild pitch. Another crossed in
the  f i l th  on a single by 'Tin'k"
Larson and two fielder ' s choices
and still another in the sixth on
a double by Hrown and a sacri-
fice fly by Owyer.
THAT NUT the ' stae* tor tht
ninth. With two out . Mulligan
doubled and the next batter Ev-
ans sent a hopper at Connor.
He fumbled the ball , let it roll
past him and Mulligan scored
the winning run.
"We just didn 't play heads-
up ball ," bemoaned Molock.
"There were three or four in-
stances when we made mental
errors that hurt us."
Usgaard , hit twice by Roches-
ter winner Stephens, was hurt ,
but Molock expected him to be
ready for third-base action for
Austin .
"Right now , we have to hav»
this one." said Max. "Austin has
a fine team. AH we can do now
is go out and play Hie best ball
we are capable of. "
While Winona was losing and
falling into a second-place tie
with Rochester , Austin was ham-
mering rival Albert Lea 10-2 to
take the big lend
Winona (41 Rochetttr (Jl
ab r h it r h
L«onh»rdt,c V 1 1 Lanon.lb 4 1 1
Connor.j i 1 1 1  GUM,3b « » a
Orob.tb 1 1  I Mulligan,*! I 1 1
Uljaard.Jb t I S Evant.lb 4 « O
KoildotKl.p J «  I Brown,c 4 : 3
Lletuu.lb 4 0 1 Wlckm>n,<f 4 * 1
P»p*nfoii,l» 4 » • Owyer.lf 3 $ 1
Boland,cf 4 0 I Stcphem.p 4 « 4
Or«bow,r( 3 • • Brl«i.,rt 4 I 1
i-Walth.rf l » o  
- - TnUlt l« I 11
Totalt l l I
WINONA 400 000 000- 4
ROCHBSTER 001 111 001- •
i—Cennor, Mulligan BBI—U«|»ard,
Koildowtkl, Llelbau 1, Mulligan. Owyir
IB—Wlckman. Brown. Mullloan, SB—
Quia Owyar, Orob, S—Connor 1. SF--
Dwytr. LOB—Winona 10, Rochtsltr •.
Il» H R BR M SO
Koildowtkl (L.I J) l«k I? 1 4 1 1*
St«ph»m t I 4 J 1 I
Two oul whan v/lnnirn| run icorid.
HBP- By tloprtom (Uiu.rd ) J. Wf» —
KAildowtkl.
American Lea^nr
w L Pet. o*
MINNESOTA 43 14 til
Chicago 4 J 74 AM H
ClrvnlnnrJ 41 14 ill ",
Rflltlmora 40 )0 J7| )
Oclrolt 3* 10 lit 4
Nrw York 3J 31 4 )| 10
Lot AnnrlM 37 41 AM IV I
Bolton 3» 40 4V0 IJV«
WatMnatcn ll 41  )»( U' I
Knntair i ly 10 4t ici )0't
SUNDAY'S RESUI Ti
Ntiv York 1, Loi Anqolai 1
MINNESOTA t t ,  netioll 4 1
nntlon «.j, Wathlngton 1-4
Clovtland 10 11, Kanui Cily 1 1 .
Chicago iA. mltlmora 10
TODAY' S OAMPS
N»w York »> W»»hln||loi> IJ)
Cltvrlantl at (Intton Inlqhtl
Drtroll at n.illlmora (nlghll
Cliluqo at MINNBSOTA Iniqlill.
Only qalnn^ irhi-fluli-d
M/nSllAY'S (1AMII 1
('hliMW al MINNESOTA
Ui 'vi Yor kal rVaiMiKitnn lniq|it|.
Dttiolt nl nalllmnra (nlnhll
rii-vtland al Boiton (nlghll
Only uamn irhadultd
\nt l imnl  l.ragtir
w ( nt a*
lni Anu«ln 44 10 401
Clmlnnuli 47 It 3t3 1
Ian Fi.inrluti 31 ll «' Y*
MILWAllKfK 1» 10 141 4' i
Piriittirrqh V 11 Ht I' f
I'hllnMi'liilila JJ H 11" 'II t OKI a. 11 It 4JI 101 ¦
rintami v/ it 4J I  i i
HOIHIOH 11 4 | HI. IP ,
Nrw Yoi k I)  4t 114 70' i
SLINI>AY"> Mr Sdl TH
I'lthhui gh 10 . low Angtlai 1
eMlla(lnl|ihla 4, Sain Pr«nrl«< o »
Houilon 4 , N«w Vork J,
tt 1 null, 11, Chtcngp 0 i
CHK.lnnall 10 to . AMLWAUK*)* 11,
TODAY'S OAMBl
dilution «| Clilfiio.
MIlWAIlKtt  at Ntw York Ol
II I.milt al niiUrtaliHila (nirilitl,
rindnnall al flltihuruh Inl4l|it|
ln« Aniidai al Van Franclaco (nlghl l
lUCSDAV'S  OAMII -J
MI IWAUKBR al Naw Yoik |ni*litl,
Houilon at diloigo
\l I nun at Philxlilplila (ni«MI.
(.Inrlnnull al I'lllthuigh (41
lot  Angalti at Min Pianilata,
^Srtg^)
LeJetz (Weekend: 2-1) \
At La Crescent Tonight
Af t e r  suffering its first loss
of the seii.MMi during a three-
g a m e  weekend. Winona 's
American I-cgion haschnll team
he-ads for Ln (Inwcenl and a
lo<igh Tri-Slnle League bat t le
tonight dial will  decide who
the  lender will be
Doth L« Orescent ami Winona
st and alop the cirruil wilh
IMI records. Conch Dill Allaire
has named Dave Knop ick , buck
from a two-week stint wil h the
National Guard , for . s ta r t ing
duty toutghi .
While the Le.let/. did siil'lcr
Iheir first  loss of |lu> season il
is worthy ol note thai  (hey took
two of I I IITC froin "big city "
( ' ( ini | i i ' l i t i ( in
A «- ,'» » l«' |4IC1 41V «'( I « t ' riisse ,
t l i a l  lei i l i i i ' i ' d Huh All i i i ic 's
I vio run (iiglilli inning hoiiicr as
a key blow , cn|ipe<l Hie week-
end at < inbrych I ' a ik  Siiiiiln .v
Siiliird.-iy the Lclel/ i-plil
wi th  Aust in ,  wuiniii K (he sticoud
giii i ie ft-1 behind John Alli ens
a f t e r  losing the first 1-:» .
Suiiday II wan 'n r/i.'ie of Wi
noun catcliing »ip The l .e.lel/
s|iii |tc (| I ,n Crosse a run in the
second 7>ml snn ed in lh«' muni'
hmne.
IVINON.A (ook n 2-t lend mid
then tell lichind 4-:' in the tup
of tho seventh before ra l ly ing lo
l>ush il into extra innings. With
one out. Kulas singled and All-
iens doubled In in home ( Jury
Curran wns robbed of an extra -
base blow , hut Ahrens did get
home to  tie it That set the
stage lor Allaire 's left field
smash wi lh  I be singling Dnve
Knopick nbonrd The win went
lo Kin) |»ick , who worked an inn-
ing and one-third in relief of
slarler Sieve Slylm
Kulas pnkcil three hit s in the
gmne , Allaire , Todd Spencer
nnd Ah rens two each.
IN Till'; I MtSI K <"<"' 'iK aftist
Aust in ,  Wiiiiinii  curried n :i (I
lead int o Die bottom of t he  third
mid then let I hi- host I cam
tie it on II doiilile by Vim I'Vldl
ami fin> I ' l ins eeiiUve walks by
Spencer
Tony Kroii/ .iT clipped the nil
ly, but lalor look I lie hiss when
Austin scored in Ihe I HN I nf the
seventh, The lead off man walk
ed before Von h'eldl f unned
IJiiednow singled n i u l  Slybii
Clinic in  In relieve Krcn/er
He H id Keller In fly In ritf l) !
and tli f r inii iers iniucil up The
winning  run .scored on a wild
pitch
Loren Hen/ ' tri | i le , All line 's
double nnd Addin u lon 's single
were Winona 's t hree hi ts  Aus-
t In not only two
The two teams foui;hl to a
1-1 flrsLinnin f! l ie in Ihe f in a le
helore Winona scored two each
in the third and Iniirlh i i i i inin ^ s
for the "will
Allaire , Hen/ .mil Alliens col
lecled Winona 's hi ts  in Hint
•(nine Austin also not three
I'.en/ Iri p led
Winoii ii now st and s V I for
the sen-Min
(•Jail (4 1 ( a < intta i I)
lit i h ' ah i h i
llnuliulli- . -n l o o t  oily,)l> 1 I 0
Allahr ,• > | t l amb, lb % I l
Aihllniilii I h i I I llirnlili lt l 0 l
Ni'll.Hi 1 n o Klrl p J I I
H U M M I 4 I i Oipirli . li 4 i i
SlM'lIt f l .ll I 7 I K n r l l n . lli 4 0 1
All t 7li 1 0  7 1 irkln.i 4 0 I
( n i l a n , 1 1  1 0 n l linniiitn.it l o I
Jf yt>a.|i 1 D I Ki.-iili.il ; I I
Knopicl. |i i I I ( nut il I C O
lotalt ll 4 17 l itlnli 13 1 14
l A CMO '.MI mo onn n j n i
loj l  1/ 010 |0I1 11 « 17 4
K note hull! I. Kil l -Allmia 1, S|i< ii
(•I, Aim'ill 1. C UM in, Rlhti 1, Oiotih,
TtiniMiiinn Til tponcai , Ahmnt. Onudi
UN- Altai la s douliiilll , Nrll |)|> tin
icliulla, «IIU/i»
II- II K I K HH >0
Kllli|ilik HV I 0| 11 . I I I 1 0
filytia 4 II 4 | 1 )
"llli.l (l .l " , II I I 1 Iline Mlitinulnn . lhnni|itnn Wl ' My
ba .
PL .^VJJ H^IIMWI
Bluest driviinee in i f t n i t i o n  systems in over b0 yorirs ,
Ge t sure f ire sl.trls , longerlifft  tor j^BSawmBBSb^a*.
plii Rs and points ,less f requent  ftSfi^HHHLlSw
tiine i i | i s , rind i l ' ^ yours I Rl I if ^¦" ""'^ ""^PBr
you buy * iww 'hb Sludobakci NOW!
«Uk ahniil all 1(1 l»(i« Valua t anlura* itaiidaid on atvaiy 'Aft Mi/rfahalcar
ill VUIIM SIUPU1AKI.H DLALRK r m SUUCTODSPBT
unno vutw v^ Jf  
mt oommn UK H ci*
Vatter Motor Co.
115 Eait 4th St. Phon« 3020
Winatta, Minn.
¦. , - . - i j . 
¦¦¦ - . -I I . . . H - . — ¦ ¦- . . . —  ..-- I"-I—"n rrrTrr—rr^ r^ *^"
TIIK BAT WAS CLOSK . . . Detroit pitcher Joe Spnrma
( left) , walks down from the mound after dodging the flying
bat of Minnesot a Twins batter Tony Oliva, who is shown
( right) walking hack to the ballcr.s box after the weapon
slipped from his hands in first inning of lir.sl game Sunday
in Twin Cit ies , Oliva thrn struck out. Twins won double-
header , fi-4 , and 6-5. < A P  Pholofax )
IIAMM'i
Wntgali W L.
Hot ilioli 10 I
Oans Dar Cala 10 I
Wnatqa te Bowl Ill >
Hamm 'i Soakart • I
Von Rohr Ornn • I
VIOI ly' i flar-Cita 4 t
niatd f.rov*i s lo
Flhorlla 3 17
J« T seT
Watlv nlr W L,
Mr* Slnpyi 1° 1
Mut«l<«» • 1
Fn>lo\ "> I
Orh !.Bllll«r« J »
Rat rinki 1 •
DunibhillM ' l°
FRIDAY MINERS
VWrtlgata Lanai
W I
, Outtoi Duslrri •
Ryrtinan Faklrr l¦ I k ef l m i  7
Spnllr Budnir.k 4
1 Wlclia MnhAn 1
eiaylioyt (, linnny r.ult 3
¦
A W X V  ( '.« H-:S SANDY
M1LWAUKKK 1-1" - lUinlu i
inl ielder Sandy Alomar wai
.shipped to At lanta  by the Mil
winikee Braves Salurday
-Bowlinq Scores-
T MAD f TRy "~ --y
/ HMMl ME VVASy= " :
AAV SMOKES SOR^ fI^ '
N<3 
$' J RIGHT . THAT'S \.„.
WITH /W&. T^ITU.O (tfiU REAL TOBACCO \V OSSSSN -M T^SES\ l  ALOMG IT- «akA MV HA-NPS J
t^HSHr JkaGF S^af *^An Wl 
¦ 
wJw^W1^
m^mwa £^x~* mYi \, tft' ,>¦*••»•»>... MT»" , > ,^i TWm&k V^^^ ^^ jj r \^ IWP'rfcinT i^Ii^ TJ' -" *
DATED ISMMtHiliBlJfllKl TRY A PINCH
FRESHfJESS ^^ ^^^ ^^  TOBACCO TASTE
(nioy Cop«nti»|»n Plico 1 11111111 pinch ta|*vn«n chfl«<i *nrf |iim Hi ch«wl(i|.
Little LeJetz
Split Now 54
Tom Angst of the LeJetz
Small-Post team lost a 2-1 pitch-
ing duel with Austin Small-Post
hurler Mike Lobb Saturday at ;
Austin.
Then- the LeJetz came back
Sunday to take a 16-4 decision
over Alma at Gabrych Park to '
complete their weekend action
for a 5-1 overall record.
The LeJetz "B" team could
manage only two hits off Aus-
tin 's ; Lobb, singles by Steve
Peplinski and Mik e Hoeppner ..i
Austin was led by House's '
triple.' . ' ¦ |
AUSTIN DREW , first scoring
blood in the third inning. Angst
allowed two singles a walk and ;
a wild pitch for one run. ;
The Small Post team came
right back in the fourth inning.j
as Steve Loshek, Peplinski and
Don Kukowski walked . and
Loshek scored on a ground out
by Hoeppner.
The score was knotted unt il
the ninth when Austin tallied
on a single, the game 's only
error , committed by Loshek V
and a single by C . Keller.
THE CONTEST against Alma
Sunday turned into a rout de-
spite four , first-inning runs by
the visitors.
The Small-Post teani scored
five runs in the second, one in
the third , six in the fourth and
four more in the fifth to build
a 16-4 margin Play was halted
after another half-inning under
the 10-run rule.
Peplinski , winning pitcher for
the LeJetz, hurled for . innings'
before being relieved by Ron
Fugelstad. Alma 's; Larry Flue-
kiger was the loser.
LEADING HITTERS for the
Small Post were Steve (ici lueh ,
who tripled , Loshek , who dou-
bled, and Jim Yahnke . . who
singled twice in three appear-
ances.
Small Post conch ' , Roger .'Leon-,
hardt said , either Fugelstad or
Angst will start at Alma Tues-
day night in the U'am's next
game.
LeJeli (Small) (1) Austin (Small> (2)
ab r tt lb r h
, Gerlach.Jb 4 0 0 Birthlmw.cl 3 0 I
i Loshek.ss 0 1 0 Bednjr.jt 3 0 1
Pep ttniki.lb I 4 l ,m»H,ii 1 » I
Kukowski,cl 3 0 0 Morgan,lb 4 0 I
Schroelke.rl . 7 « 0 HellanoJb 4 0 0
Erdmctk.rf ' ! . -« 0 Dybelrk,3b 1 0  1
Hoeppnerjb 4 0 1 Arelt.rl 3 0 0
Holier .c , 4 0 0 B.Keller.rf 1 1 0
Yahnkf.ll 4 0 0. C,Kc-ller,c 4 0 1
Angst,p 4 0 0 Barrttt.Jb 3 0 0
— Smllti.lf . 3 1 I
¦Tctah . 31 I 1 Lobrj.p 3 » 0
V Totals 13 i 7.
LeJETZ 000 TOO 0M- 1 2 1
AUSTIN 001 O00 001- 5 7 0
E—LYoshek. RBI—Hoepiiner, Keller. 3B
-House. SB-Keller .
I" H R ER BB SO
Lbbb (W> » 1 1 1 I 12
Angst (L) » 7 ' 3 I I 7
WP—Angst J, Lobb 3, PB—Holier I,
Keller 3.
Alma (4) LeJeiz (Small ) (It)
ab r h ab r It
B.Krbach.lb 1 1  1 GerlactUb t 2 1:
Ygbaur.cf-p 3 I I Loslitk,ss•"¦ ¦ . . * 3 1
Stohr.ss 3 0 1 Kukewskl.ef . 2 O i
CXbach.c-p 3 "l 1 Smeliencf O fl 0
L.KrbaclOb 3 1 1  G.Hoppnr.rl 3 0 1
Mohan,ll-c 3 0 1 Gabryck.rf 1 0 1
Fluekigr,p-ll J °0 0 Pepllnskl.p 1 1 0
Bri«ht,2b 3 0 1 Fuoelslad.p 1 * 0
Hoil.rl 
: 3 0 0 M.Hoppr,3b 2 . 1 1
Righting 0 0 0 Wundlich,3b 2 1 1
. ' -' — — Rogacki.c 2 3 1
Totals 34 4 7 Schroelke.lb 1 3 1
'. 'Yarink'e.ll 3 3 3
Totals Javli'.U-
ALMA 400.000— 4 7 3
WINONA ISmaII Post) 051 44x—1 * 11 4
E—Youngbauer, Stohr, Bright, Kukow,
ski 2. Peplinski, Nogackl. RBI—Gerlach
1, Loshek 2, Kukowski J, G. Hoeppner,
Gabryck !, Peplinski, Scbroetke, Yahn-
ke. 2B—Loshek. 3B—Gerlach.
IP H R ER BB SO
Peplinski (W.J-O) 4 7 3 3 0  3
Fugelstad . 2 0  0 ' 0 1 3
Fll/e<kjger (L> . 3 » * * 4 1
Krlebacli " . : . : . ¦: 1 3 10 2 1 2
Youngbauer . .::. l o t  o 1 1
FLOYD WINS OPEN
(Continued From Page 13)
of the Keller clubhouse, he con:
fessed he was worried "when
I bogeyed the . fiftliV That scared
me a. little. But then I came
back with a birdie on six. If
there was a turhing 'point , that
was , it. " :
WHEN DID he feel heVhad It
wrapped up: "After nine holes.
Tommp Aaron was four shots
back , and I only . had to play
par golf to win. So then 1 bog-
eyed ten. But if you let one shot
bother you. you shouldn't play!"
SHORT CHIPS: Tony Lema
turned the large gathering on
the first hole into convulsions
when his 100-yard iron shot ap-
peared to be soaring fax over
the green and out of bounds.
It whacked into a tree and
bounded back ; within three feet
of the cup as the "Champagne
Kid" danced onto the green ,
Joe Campbel l carries the
flashiest bag on the tourYa gilt
monster ' ..; . Palmer complete-
ly befuddled his gallery by hit-
ting his tee shot on No. 12 out
of . bounds and finishedVwith a
double-bogey seven . . . Best
dressed golfer of the day was
Bill Casper who wore matching
aqua slacks, shirt and hat ¦- .' ,. .
The 20,000. who attended Sun-
day's round shoved the record
tournament total to $50,000 and
assured the sponsoring St. Paul
Jaycees of their first profit in
many years . ' .' . ¦"- ;
¦ . *¦;¦ ': - -¦¦ ' ¦/ +: ¦ ."¦ ¦ * ¦•'-VY .:* : ¦ Yy
ST. PAU L OPEN SCORES
Raymond Floyd «6-70-«S-«»-270
"Tom Aaron »7-«-«»-72—274 ,
Cene Littler . . ,  : «7-70-tJ7-70—274' [
Dean Retrain «6-6'-73-«7—275
Jack Nicklaua 70-a9-«9-i8—274 :
Bruce Devlin . . . . . .. 70-«7-«S7-72—S7«
Gardner Dickinson . . . 72-68-73-«4—277
Died Sikes . . . . . . . .  t9-69-*B-7l—777 !
Arnold Palmer . M-69 70-72—277
Joe Campbell 45-70-71-71—277
Johnny Poll 47-70-71-70—278
Lionel Hcbert 44-71-71-71—278 '
Dick Mayer 44-73- 49-73—27V ,
Jack Y Cupit t9-t6-JI-73—i7>
Bob Goalby 44-69-72-73-280 i
Doug Sanders . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47-72-49-72—280
Billy Casper . 49-70-67-74—280
Paul Bondeson 71-71-71-68—281
Jim Fcrriel 67-70-69-76—282
Sam Sncnd 70-72-69-71—283
Charlie Silford 48-70-72- 72—382
Tony Lema 70-70-72-71—283
Bob McC* Ulster . . . . . .  70-48-76-69-283
Jim Ferrcc 69-73-72-69—283
George Archer : .  67-72-71 -73—263
Jack McGnwan 70-71 -74-6B— 283
Bob Baldorlf . ., ; 48-67-73-76—384
Pclc Brown . 71-70.-71-72—284
F rod Hawkins 72-7O-72-70-284
Randy Glover 71-67-7B-68—284
Sonny Methvln 72-69-70-73-J84
John Cook 71-4B-72-73-284
Dave Roqan 71-69-707S—785
T oin Shaw . . . . . . .  48-72-72-73—28S
Harold Knccce . 48-7^-48-75—J8S
Bobby Nichols 47-74-70-74-785
Loj Graham 47-73-73-7 0—285
Billy Maxwell 48-71-74-72- 265
Tom Wclskopl 45-7-I-73-74-3 86
Bmcc Ctomplon 70-72-73-72-286
Bob Verwoy 49-73-71-73—286
Miller Baiber 70-71-72-73- 266
Frank Wharton 73-71-73-70—284
Phil Rodqers 71.72-74-49-284
Don Fairfield 71-7 1-73-71—284
D,v/e Hill 707 3-71-73-287
Bill Mortlndala . . . . 70 7 0-68-79—287
Bob Rolth Jr . . .  72-7I-75-49-287
Cliy Middlccotl 47-7 -3-77-70—287
Al Goibcrger 47-7*6-71-73—287
Tommy Jacobs 65-7 -3 75-74—2«;
OUT OF THE MONEY
Oick khyan 188; Larry Bock 116, Jay
Hihi'it 288; Dill Garrett 388; Jerry ilci' l
smith 369; TL ' iry Dill 389; B«rt Yancey
719; Tony Evans 290 ; Ken Sllll 290;
Cordon Jonci 290; Ed Orillllhls 791,
Kocky Thompson 292; Don 51 Ickney 29];
Sieve Oppt-rin,in 293 ; Bob Bruno 293;
Jrrry limber 293; Hldoyo Su<nni,ilo 786
PUKSE OISTRIBUTION
Floyd 1)0,000; Aaron 59,400. Little 59,
400, Retrain 55 ,400 ; NlCklans -54,750; Ol<v
tin 54,250; Dickinson 53,050; Camfbell $3,-
050; Slkes 53,050; Palmer 53,050; Beard
52,200; Poll 52,200; L. Hebert 52,200.
Mayer 51,850; Cupit 51,850; Sanders
31,600; Goolby 51,600; Casper 51,600;
Bondeson 51,400 ; Snead 51,200; Sillord
SI.200; Ferriell 51,200 ; McGowan 5875;
Ferree 5875 ; McCallister 5875; Lema
1875; Archer 5875;
Brown 5712.50; Meltivin 5712.50; Cook
4712.50; Batdorlf 5712.50; Randy Glover
5712.50; Hawkins S7I7.S0; Graham S562.50;
Maxwell 5561.50; Shaw 5562.50; Nichols
SJ«;50; Rodders 5359.29; Wharton 5359.29;
Crompton 5359.29; Fairfield 5359.29;
Weiskopl 5359.29; Verwey 5351.29; M.
Barber 359.29.
Middlecolf 5143.33 ; Rellh 5143.33; HIM
5143.33; Jacobs 5143.33; Gelberqer 143.33;
Marlindale 5143.33, and defending cham-
pion Chuck Courtney, who did not make
the cut, 5250. The PGA recr-lved 514, 400.
TIM-STA TE U'.GION
W. L . \W L
W|NONA 3 0 Houston I 3
La Crossr 3 o Caledonia 1 2
La Crescent 2 1 Weslby I 2
New Albin 2 1 Mabel 0 1
Bangor 2 1 Sprinq Grove 0 3
TONIGHT'S GAMES
Weslby al Bangor.
New All,! n al Mabel.
WINONA at La Crescent ,
Spring G rove al C jlfrdonia.
La Crosue al Houston,
THURSDAYS GAMES
Mnbcl at Banqor.
WINONA at WeslbV-
Spring Grove at New Albin.
La Cross.p at La Crcscnnt .
Houston al Caleilonla.
QUALIFYING FOR
WESTFIELD MEE T
((luilllyin^ rounds lo, (In
U'csllicld Men's cluli climii-
l>intislil )i ('(intiuiic lliriiugh
July 5, Mike Kow iiU'/yk,
inIInII•rer , siii<l lodiiv .
Kowiile/y k noted (h:i( K<I|[-
eis ciiiilil play llicir KMIIKIK
ami ;ilsu use Ihe liolidiiy
liiii'scriicc IonriMiiiciil sclicd-
iilcd I iir M<in<l:i5.
Stolpa Flips
No-Hitter in
American Loop
PKE WKE AMICKICAN
w L vy L
Pollca . 5 I Flth Shop J J
NSP 4 1 Winona Milk 2 4
Counlry Klt . 4 J UCT 2 4
St. Slan's 3 J Grah. «. McO. V i
Terry Stolpa struck out 13 in
firing a no-hitter as Country
KitcheD shut out Winona Milk
9-0 iri the Pee Wee American
League Saturday.
In other gameii , Police held its
league lead with a 7-1 romp
over cellar-dvs'elling Graham &
McGuire, St. Stan 's edged UCT
8-7 and NSP hammered. Fish
Shop 103. y
Leading hitters wei-e: NSP—
Ron Cory , 2-(or-2; Jeff Sucho-
mel. 2-for-2 >vith double. Fish-
Shop ¦—Robert Spalding, 2-for-3.
Jim Lanik. 2:-for-2; St. .Stan 's—'
Jerry Erdmanczyk, 2-for-3. OCT
—Bill Lenhertz , 3-for-3. Police
Briice La Vasseur. 2-for-1
BANTAM . .-i
' w L , . - . - • ' ¦
¦ ¦ w .L ;
Wingold 5 0 Grah. & McG. 2 l i
Elks 4 1 Winona Hotel . 0  5 !
Eagles « I Sunbeam I '¦ 4 i
Central Meth. 5 2 Fire Depl . 0 4 I¦ 'V . :¦' : ¦ ' ¦
¦
. -.¦¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦. - ' . ' . ' I
In Bantam League action i
Saturday, Central Metlipdist de- j
ifeated Sunbeam 5-J as Bob Liice )
struck out 11 and threw a five-
hitter and W inotia Hotil fell be- !
fore Graharn & McGuire 2-1.¦
Winner Wayne Kanz pitched a
three-hitter. Loser Ricky Chris-
tianson gave up two. The contest
was decided in extra innings.
. Leading hitlers •were: Sun-
beam — Terry Block and Gary
Huseman. single arid double.
Central Methodist — Brown ,
triple ; Bob Jorde, two singles.
Graham & McGuire — Wayne
Kanz , triple .
Safranek's Dog
First in Trial
0RONOCO. Minn - Gyp, a
golden retriever owned by Bud
and Jean Safranek , Winon a , and
handled by Jean , won first place
in the derby Sunday at the re-
triever dog trials here sponsored
by the Zumbro Vallev Retriever
ciub. . v ' ¦
¦
. :¦ ¦;. .
Three other Winon a dogs and
their owners were given awards.
Rebel, a golden retriever own-
ed and handled by Bob Abra-
ham. was second in the Duppy
division.
Sam, a black Labrador owned
and handled by Phil Conway,
was third in the qualifying divi-
sion.
Cliff Murray 's Cocoa Boy, a
chocolate Labrador , received
the judge 's award of merit in
the open division .
.
¦ ¦ ' ¦¦
TWINS
(( (intiiiucd From Page 13)
Twins got two runs in the first
on Killebrew 's single, a run in
the second on Zoilo Vers'alles '
eighth home run and a tally in
the 5th . Oliva 's double and Jim-
mie Hall' s grounder for a force-
out.
In the nightcap, the Tigers ex-
ploded for three runs in the
eighth to gain a 5-5 tie. Don
Demefer poked his second solo
homer ol the. twin bill , then
Willie Hoiion slapped a two-run
homer .
The Twins had runners on
second and thir d with nobody
out and the bases loaded with
one out in the ninth but couldn 't
score the winning run ,
They tfol it in th e Kith, how -
ever , as Rich Rollins singled ,
went lo .second on a .sacrifice
and won «n Nossek's hit.
Al Worthingto n (4-3 ) won tin
firs t game and Pleis (4-1 ) , Sal
urday 's loser , tht ; second
FIRST GAME
Df,r°H 14) Minnesota 14)
Jl) r Ii bi ahrhlhi
McAullffft .is 5 0 .1 1 Variallcs .ss 3 2 2 1
, Lumrie,2b 5 0 2 0 Valdeiplno.il 4 2 0 0
J Brown.ll 5 0 1 0  Olivo.rl 4 0 1 0I Horlon.r* 3 1 2  0 t(atl,cf 4 0 0 1
; Cash,lb 4 0 0 0 K|ll<ibrrv/ ,3b 4 1 2  2
| Oemetor .cl 4 1 2  2 Mintber .lb 4 1 2  2
Wert ,3b 4 2 2 0 J>llen,2b ) 0 0 0Woorn .c 4 0 ) 0  Ilmmrmn.c 4 0 1 0
Sparma.p 2 0 0 0 Orant.p 1 0  0 0
| VVnod .ph I O O O  -Worlhqlon.p ( 0 0 0
Kalim- .ph i o o o  
' . Totals 11 4 I «Totals II 4 11)
DETft OIT 001 300 0IO- 4MINNESOTA „o o, 0 0J> _ tE-Spnrma, Oliva. W Minnesota 2
LOD-Detroil I, Minrwiola t .
2B-Mlncrr, Wert , Oliva. HR~V«rs«lles (I), Jlecneler <5).  Mlncor (4) SB
-Valdesplno 3, S—vworlhlmilon.
II' H K ER S O B B
Spnrma t 5 4 1 2 a
Prna I 0 0 0 I 0
Olartillng (L,)-2I ' , 1 2 2 1 0
Rrqan ' u o 0 0 0 0
Oram «.- , 11 j  1 1 <
Worlliinfltn |W ,4 ], 2'  1 2 I 0 0  3
T-2:ll
StCrjNO 6AME
Uotroit (I) Minimot. it)
• b r I, nl a|, t h tn
Warl.Jb 1 0 1 0 Variants,>i 4 I 3 I
Lumpe ,3b 4 I 0 0 NouM<,3l> 5 1 1 1
0|rl«r ,2b O 0 0 O Oli/a .rl 1 0  2 1
' nom«trr,lt> 5 2 ) 1  KHInbrew.lb 4 0 1 1
Kallnn.cl 5 1 4  3 Allison, II 5 1 1 0
I Horfon. lf - 4 1 1 2  H«ll,cf 5 2 2 1
I riiomas.rl J 0 ) 0 Hollln»,ll> 2 I I O
McAulllla .ss 5 0 1 0 /linnirmn.c 4 0 1 1
Moore ,r 4 0 I 0 Nulmn,|> 0 0 O 0
Aflulrra.p 3 0 0 0 Vnlilplno .ph 0 0 O O
i Drown.ph I 0 0 0 l'«rry,p 1 0 O D1 Mlnciwr.ph 1 0 0 0
Totals 41 5 13 5 Allrn .pli 0 0 O O
lnl.li 14 4 11a,
Two oul wh«n winnlnn run scored,
DETROIT 101 0O0 010 0 - -  S
MINNESOT A 0)0 IO0 300 I -  *E-Holllns, Pana. DC ntlrolt |, Min
nc ml a 2 a.0B Detroit I, Mlnnaiola 13
211 .Allison, Hall, Kallne , Oliva . UK
llemelrr {41, llnrloii (III SH llimolw
i-Nolllns 1, Nelson, Ollvn, /Kruniiniiiwi
IP M H LK llll SO
Afiulrn 11 ; t 5 5 2 J
Prna I ¦• ¦„ I 0 0 0 a
5liirry (L ,3J)  1 ' ,, 4 I 1 3 0
I'Hsoii 4 '4 J  1 1 3
Carry . . , .  j  ) 1 1 0 1
Klippslrln I ) j ) o i
Wnrllilnvlnn 1 0 0 0 I 1
Plali (W ,4 I) 1 3 0 0 0 0
Parry la tod 1 nm 11 In aih M|l[» - By
Aoulrra (Mon»K)i hy Pnna (Rollins!
WP-Aflulrrt. T--li]<. A- J2.I44.
Pinson's Flip-Flop Pattern Is on Schedule
\SEASON SHOULD BE BET TER THAN EVER
By TIIK ASS(H IATKl) I'RKSS
It's a better than even bet
that Vflda Piiison will have his
best seasons in odd years.
Continuing to prov e that 1965
will be no exception in his flip-
flop pattern , Pinsoii combined
with roommate Frank Robinson
for nine -hits and eight runs bat-
ted in as Cincinnati pounded
Milwaukee 10-9 and 10-2 Sunday
and moved to within one game
of the Nat ional League lead.
Piiison sealed the sweep vitli
a grand slam horner in the
nightcap and wound up the day
with four hits , four runs scored
and four runs batted in. Robin-
son , who won the opener with a
tierbreaking homer in the ninth ,
collected five hits while also
scoring four and driving in four.
Pinson's 4-for-8; performance
lifted his average to .311 while
re-emphasizing the off-and-on
pattern he has established duiv
ing his seven-year major league
career."' " :
Starting with 195!) . his . ' .'first
full year ,; Pinson has hit oyer
.300 every odd-numbered year
and under that level in the even-
numbered seasons with aver-
ages of .;il6 , .287, .343, .292 , .313
and last -year 's lowest of all,
.266. . / ¦ ¦ ; ¦ ": ¦  . ;' ' .-:• " ,
With Pinsoh and Robinson
shoyving the way . . the Reds
lashed 29 hits in the doublehead-
er. made it 11 victories in the
last 14 games and closed eonsiil-
erable ground on the front-run-
ning Los Angeles D«d«ers, who
were walloped by Pittsburgh 10-
l.
Elsewhere. St. Louis defeated
Chicago 8-11: us Hob iiil i.siin won
his first game in more -thftii a
month before the 'Cubs look ' -the -
nightcap 6-3, I'liilade-lphia 's Rny
Culp shut out San Francisco B-0-
and Houston downed the New
York Mets 4-2. .
In the American League, Min-
nesota swept Detroit 15-4 anrl ti-5
in 10 inn^, the Cliicago White
Sox took two from Haltimoie (>-
2 and 4-0. Cleveland outslugj-wl
Kansas City 10-7 in 15 inninHs
and lt-7, Boston defeated W.iisli-
trigton A-l and 5-4 iri 1 1 inrimgs
and the New York Yankees bolt-
ed the Los Angeles Angels 7-2,
The Reds built a 9-1 lend in
the opener with Deron .loluiso 'n .
Tony Perez and Tommy IiHi per
hitting homers , but the Braves
came back to tie the score in a
wild sixth inning that cost Cin-
cinnati eight runs, two pkiyers
and a manager.
Frank Boiling .and Joe Torre
smashed homers during the Mil-
waukee uprising with Torre 's
blow just inside the foul line
causing an argument that led to
the ejection of pitcher .John Tsi-
touris, Johnson and Manager
Dick Sisler.
The nightcap wns . easier for
the Reds, who exp loded for six
runs in the fourth inning, includ-
ing the fifth grand slam of
P|nson 's career and another
homer by Robinson . Jim Malo-
neyr breezed to the victory foi'
un 11-3 record .
! Gibson, who hud loftt H I K
: straight after starting the aeu-
, son with «ight victories in ',«
row, limited the Cubs to five
hits and . , struck oul 12 in the
I opener while suppl ying the only
i ruris the Cardinals needed with
1 a two nin homer in the second
j inning.. ', ' ¦¦¦'
;. • ¦¦ The Uar<li iiais built an early
I lead in the nightcap on Ken
1 Buyer 's homer but the Cubs
i eventually broke a 3-3 tie with'• three- j i'inih inning runs. The,tie-
! breukiiig run scored when Glenn
I Beekerl reached first on Bill
' White 's error arid raced home
: oh a double by Billy Williams.
¦ V ¦• .' • ' y '
m\m m9^ llHAll^Hilirf if i i l  ¥Ww\^^ f^iiU rUUKIn liillMlll,
Safety-Checked with !|i§HK f
TIRES ON YOUR CAR >%
-1, K^- "  ^ ' -s > /*/ SPECIAL FOR \V^  ^ SPECIAL 
FOR 
\ tf _ .  - .— ** *.— - .  \
i# '<;7 >MraR<: // OLDER CARS \\tm- 5 - 63 CAK5 » < / / 6.70xl5 SIZE . - *. - N^ : , ¦ 7.50x14 SIZE ¦ •¦¦ | . ¦ ¦ ¦ .- . f | ¦ ¦ . - ¦ ¦ ,, WBt,#i,Ar .,«„ « ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ -- . - » »-¦ ¦¦ \<: w: I . ¦ Al l- eatnor 42 for many ¦/ ¦^}  *
f f All-Weother "42" for many Ford, aJSLr^" m, ' « '  
Pre-'57 Cars. Y f  |
Plymouth , Chevrolet cars IR^  
' 
«~T^^ > *• ' . ' Mm V C %^ Mm ' ?
AiSA A nii ^
::> HP R J** ^^\ * ^  ^R ^^T^F yff/' Yf ' \ Black Tube-Type, plo» s Mttiml
\ ', ni i -r L i i / K a r r i .  i '- \ \ , I. lax and 4 tires 
'MrMl . /
\ < ¦• Black Tubeless, plus 'gBaCJ c % mf^mf/MW/Jf
\ tax and 4 tiret 
^ 
„v.. $
*S
/ K \. ^'%\ fi.- J L^W/BI
j ^m' - '
¦ \Wr FOR BIG CARS
//'a4v f^ ^PFriAl COD \ >• 
8.00x14 Size
//fiSt 
>rtUAL KOR - f |r AII.W«athor "42" fil* ov..r
llW
;> COMPACTS • V' < 
¦ *o «a , »«w, mt t^
f f 6.00x13 SIZE r,__;. \ £i 
f
0 > mZ O B|j l
/ Nylon All-Weather fiti "; Jjj F\\:* ^" " **? %J Uiff
j ' ¦ I Chevy II, Comol, Falcon \j : B^  V >\ Rlacl< Twbolo.*, plus / WL)( \ jm m Mt, ^^  .mm*. ' "mmW\ \ ' ,ax c'n^ 4 >imt ->»*lA 4«*52 jJ|c;: . - ^"* ¦'- V -V  - ¦ ;V" "" -. Bl«ck Tubelo,,, plu. MmmmWkJ/*" ¦ <• ? tax ond 4 tiro» ' , J= f^
/ 
1" " - , , rf sv\ *'s ¦ Howie Says:
No Moncy Downl 
" ' ' " v ">// ^ N^ V^r "
TAKE YOUR CAR
Free Mountinnl ^^ ^'''^ '
^^ J^ •< 1^ } 
WHERE THE TIRE
Ea.y P(,y T.rm.i "* " ' ' 
tdfyVb* EXPERTS ARE!"
NELSON TIRE SERVICE
Fourfh and Johnson Phono 2306
rij iiBsgp
Xj i***^  Borrow Up To
 ^ $2500 or More
Convenient "Payment Ease" Terms
Hm W'luil  Von Wml Or Nee d.  I' uy all your
cur ren t  lulls.  Cnl n ion lh ly  pa v inci i ls  to only one,
Have in ore )) ;ry-check money lo spend or ,s;ive.
For nionev lod.iy—I'hone II-U07I ) .
MINNESOTA LOAN
AND THRIFT COMPANY
16*6 Walnut Street
Dial 8.2«976 Del Willicum, Mflr.
In Roch«»t»r Phon* 589-0411
Buddies Eye
Rochester 9'
AFTER LAKE CITY WIN
Winona VFW Butldies ' pitcher
Steve Holinav shut out Lake
City VFW 5-0 on three , hits Sat-;|
urciay at Lake City. !; Buddies Coach Earl Brugger |
indicated after the game that ;
the Winona team's play was !
"spotty " at times and that men- j
tal errors had Holmay in tniu- |
ble in the first two innings , but ;
the tea m came through well. ¦' .'
¦.• :
The Buddies scored in the
first on Tim Browne's double
and a fielder 's choice.
Two more runs crossed the
plate 'for. -the- -Buddies 'n the ;third - Brian Tlassinger singled, ,
Browne slammed his second
double and Joe Melgerson drove .
both runners in with a single.
fence.- ,
Patterson had three hits in
four at-bats. Hassinger had two
singles. V
Dave Anderson was the losing
pitcher for Lake Gity.
"We will have a vei7 tough
one at Rochester next Satur-
day ." Brugger expects
Winona (S) ; Lake City (0)
ab r h ab r h
Ursn«ss,ll . 4 tt 0 Tholton.cf 3 0 0
Browne,ss < i t  Coylcis I ; 0 «
PatterionJb 4 l 3 Anderson.p i 0 0
Helgerson.cl 4 0 2 Schmauis.c 3 0 0
Willgen.c 4 0 0 Barnall(,3b J O 0
Lipinskl.lb 3 0 O Ste4fhagn,3b 2 0 1
Loshek,!b O O 0 Keilfer.tl 3 0 0
Holmay.p. 3 O 1 lves,r( 2 0 1
Keril)crg,r« 7 0 0 Heims.lb 2 0  1
Lowther,r( . 1 o , o — 
Hasslngr.lb 3 1 3  Tolals « 0 3
Totals 33 S I t .  .
WINONA VFW . 102 MO O- J
LAKE CITY VFW 000 00OO— 0
E—Urness, Slcllenhagcn. RBI—Patler-
son - J, Hclgerson 2. 2B—Browne i, Mel-
gerson. SB—Patterson 2. DP—Coyle, Slel-
(enhagen, Helms. LOB—Winona 4, Lika
Cily 4.
IP H R ER BB SO
Holmay (W.V-C) 7 3 0 0 1 1
Anderson 7 10 ! 4 « i
Another pair ot runs scored •
in'the fifth when Browne reach-
ed first base on a fielders ' '
choice , Mark Patterson singled '
and Helgerson smashed a 300- 1
foot double to the left field
Y HUSTON MP)¦' - Sam; MeleY
manager. , of the Minnesota
! Twins ,' and Don Guiteridge of
j the Chicago White Sox were
j named coiiehes today . for the
i American League team in Ihe
' All-Star baseball game at. .. Min- .
. v 'nesot .a July V.i V " . -. '
American League President
yloe Cronin. who announced the
• selections of Chic«igo Manager
! Al Lopez, also said that Minne-
sota Irainer '- .-Gedrge Lentz will
. 1 serve the Ail-Star team in a
similar capacity. ..¦' .
Mele Will Goach
¦Iri All-Star Tilt
GALESVILLE , DAKOTA MOVE CLOSE*
Kellogg Smashes Rollingstone 10-6
HIAWATHA VALI.IY
W L ¦• ¦ . ' . W L
Bolllnoilona 4 7 Kallogg 4 4
Dakota 4 I Trampaal»iu I 4
CalMvide • . a J C-FC 1 7
tawliton 4 J Alma; . 1 }
• UNDAY'l RISULTi
tOlloflg 10, Rolllngilona t.
Oalaivllla ll. Law/lston I.
Dakota 3, Alma I
Trempaaliau 71 , Cochrana PC IT.
JUNOAY'S OAMBt
Alma al c PC.
OalaiWIlt al Trtmpaalaau.
Oakota at Ktlloog
Ltwlilon al Rolllngslon*!
Things got a wee . bit tighter
In the Hiawatha Valley league
Sunday thanks to Kello-gg's 10-
6 upset of league-leading and
defending champion Rolling-
stone.
The loss left Rollingstone
with a fry mark. Taking ad-
vantage of the event were
fialesvilie , which knocked Lew-
iston out of second place with
an 11-3 win , and Dakot a , which
defeated Alma :t-l behind' Larry
PiipL'nfu.s.s' three-hitter;
irr. iiiw other game , .Trenipen-
leau out- fiunned ' 'C()t,h'ri»n«!- 'l ,'oun-
lain City !4.l-l-7 in an old-fashion
ed- slii g fe.sl .
KKM ,()( i(i 10
H <> MJN <;STON .K «
Kcllisgg ; scored five rims in
the first two innings , while Hull-
Ingstone was erring four times ,
and settled back to have Home
fun , winning iO-fi in the process.
The win moved KeHog 'R ' to / a
.500 .mark wilh an even split In
eiglit games .
The winning pitcher was Boh
Noll , who received hel p from
Jerry Leisen. Dewey Clink-
scales took the loss ,
. ' ' Kellogg ' ' got three hits from
Dennis Iverson and two each
from Dick Peters, D. Wodcle
and Jerry Arens ..
Rollingstori o got five scatter-
ed IlilH ; ' '/• •
Kfi l  I.OG,fV 740 »10 M0 — It ' ll 1
ROLt IIIOVTQNB ioi 170 00O — 4 > 1
Noll , . lorry Lelte 'n ItJ and Jack LV|.
»«n, lv«rion; CllnkacaUs, Janrlck ,(SJ
and . tifrtikowskl.¦ ' ¦»;AI ',K.SVILI.K 11
i ,t ;\visr ()N a
( iali isvil lc whnrked 14 hits
off lliree lewiston pitchers as
it look nn J)-:) victory .Sunday
ni f'J il . .' . . ' •
( l .- i l f ' .sville , v/hich Mint - Vilas
Smith Die j oul e for the win ,
got .i f01-/ 1 performances from
Mack and. StelInieht and 2-for-5
performances from Mack and
SI i ¦ 11 rut •lit ., and 2- /o.r-5 jobs from
,1. Mack and Toppen.
For lewiston. Dave Hci.se and
George . Wen/.el each were 2-
for-4. Wenzel doubled.
OAl.EiViLLI tOJ M» M» — 11 1*4
LEWISTON 100 Oil MO— 3 9 1
imilh and Mack; Kennedy, Haitlloii
(4|, Maiika III and Landhtrr, Sctiott (I),
[»/\KOTA *
ALMA I.
Dakota scored two runs In
the second and one in the third
and went on to a 3-1 victory
over Alma.
,V Loser' Curt Youngbauer and
reliever .lim Hartman gave up
five . . hits , Larry Papenfuss
¦three;
The only hit of consequence
was a double by Bob Janikow-
aki .' ..
ALW.fr ©00 401 W - l  I 1
DAKOTA 071 000 00* _ 1 $ J
C Younqhautr , Harlman (71 and Km
bich, Paponfuta and Bea<fl.¦. .. . . TKKMI'EALEAL' 21
' ¦. <;-FC' I 7. .' ¦
Trempealeau scored eight
runs in both the sixth and se-
venth innings and pulled to »
21-17 victory over Coehrane-
Fountain City.
The Trempealeau winner vas
Gary MeunierV
For Trempealeau , Irv Wag-
rier was 4^for-4 with a double ,
Tony Raymon d 2-for-3 with two
double 's and Norm Whillock 3-
fpr-5 .
Mike I^ahy and Bob Graus-
nick each had two home Tuns
for C-FC and Larry Abts one.
Leahy was 3-for-5 with a dou-
ble Grau.snick 3-for-6, Bill "Wer*
ner 2-f or-") with a pair of dou-
bles and Abts 2-for-6.
COCHRANE 100 10O A l t — 1 7  V I
THEMP. 100 70S Mx _ Jl H (
Duval, Valentino (7), Warnar 17),
stirn (6), Abls 18), Stirn (») and Oar-
lacti; Meunler, Rydar (»), Wagnair (7),
fAeunier (71 and Drugan, Van Vle«t (7).
fey /^/a^-i?e$fOT }^^Next Star Pro Footballer
.BUFFALO , N.Y , (AP ) - Ken
Millard , a powerful 230-pound
running back from North Caro-
lina , may turn out t«b be the
rookje phenom of the pro foot-
ball season with the San Fran-
cisco 4IK.TS.
"He runs so low they can 't get
at him ," said teammate Dick
Butkus of Illinois Saturday night
after "Willard gained 33,3 yards
in 18/carries for the East in a
34-14 victory over the West in
th'b' fifth All-American game.
Wlllard' i yardage total was *
record for this pre-season affair
and earned him the game 's
most -valuable player award ,
John Huarle, the New York
Jets' $200,000 prize package
from Notre Dame, provided the
big scoring punch for Coach Ara
Parseghian 's East ' team. The
quarterback hit Notre Dame 's
Jack Show and Syracuse's Jim
Nance with touchdown tosses,
scored once himself on a three-
yard keeper and kicked four
conversions. Tom Nowat/.ke of
Indiana and Rollie Stichweh of
Army scored the other East
touchdowns.
Gale Sayers of Kansas , a
flashy rookie prospect ? for t he
Chicago Bears , was ou'ts'tan'diii g
in the first ¦ half and wound up
with 52 yards on 18 carries for
the night. Sayers scored one
West toUchdown and the other
came on a 15-y'ard run by R ick
Redman . of Washington afler
intercepting a Huarte pass.
Butkus , an East linebacker
who will join Sayers with the
Bears, made 16 tackles and
played an outstanding defensive
game.
Jeff Jordan of Tulsa doubled
up. As a safety . he. broke up an
East scoring threat by knocking
down a pass in the end zone and
also caught four passes for the
West; Snow and '.'Larry Elkins of
Baylor each caught five passes,
and Bob Hayes , the Olympic
sprint champ from Florida
A&M , caught four and was a
coastant threat as a punt return
man . Haves ' best was a 41-yard
gainer on a pass from Navy 's
Roger Staubach.
;Hu arte , played most of . the
game and completed 10 of 23
passes for 82 yards. The West
divided the -work among three
¦quarterbacks ; Craig Morion of
California hit  with four of 12 ,
Jerry Rhorne of Tulsa con-
nected with six of 10 and Bob
Perry of Oregon completed two
of three.
RBM Miss Hill
Named AQHA
Champion
Kathy Carlblom 's horse , RBM :
Miss Hill , acquired enough j
points in Minnesota shows at |
Faribault and Elk River over, !
the weekend to be named an!
Amedican Quarter . Horse Asso- j
ciation champ ion!
The title is based on the total j
number of points a horse ac-
quires at shows during its life-
time ; .
At : Elk River , Kathy was fi rst
in aged mares at halter , senior !
AQHA pleasure and youth plea- i
sure arid second in youth show- i
manshi p. A!. Faribault , she was :
third in aged mares at halter , 1
fifth in wompn 's pleasure and i
sixth in junior AQHA pleasure, j
Y Jim . Richtman , on Fox y He J
Wol f , was first in two-year-old i
studs at nalter and grand cham- '¦
pion stallion. At Faribault , he j
was second in two-year-old i
studs at halter , third in men 's 1
pleasure and sixth in junior |
AQHA '¦pleasure. I
/Sue Boland. riding Yeller Hi
Llife , took second in aged geld-
ings al halter and reserve
champion gelding, sixth . in
youth showmanshi p and snth in
senior AQHA pleasure at Elk
River , and sixth in aged geld-
ings ai ha l t e r  and third in Pal-
omino pleasure at Faribault.
,Io Anne Johnson and Jim Bob
Gi.'iiif w;i5 third in egg and
spoon race n( ' Faribault. Mr.
nnd Mrs Robert Przybyl ski' s
Okcy Pulky wns third in two-
yonr-old Appaloosas at ha Her at
Elk River nnd Jerry Slejskal on
Carson 's K ing was filt h in ju-
nior AQHA reigning.
Lo Jcli
Hox Scores
FIRST (SAMP
L aJcl; (l.arrii ) (.11 Austin /Hrqr) M)
ah r h it r h
Hascluiltf . ss 3 1 0 S«nvlcl<,3^ ] 1 o
Arl<tlnritn.lt> 3 0 i vnnFHdUb 4 1 1
Nell ,Hi « 0 0 Qm ilrnw.c 1 1 1
n.l'111, 11 ? 0 I Knlli> r ,cl 7 1 0
Kiil.is.il T O O  Hnrtm.in.rf 7 0 o
S|)<'iir«i.p if 1 n i) wvilll.ims.p 0 0 0
Ciiri.in.d 1 0 0 UVIIIiami .lb 7 0 0
Kn'unif.p 7 0 0 Unllman.ll 1 0 0
Ln- .Jri 7 1 0 Rlchrt«nn,st 7 0 0
AII.IIM, c ] 1 1 larsnn.p 1 0  0
rlalviMtnn,r f I 0 0
Tnl.ils Jl J 1 - - --
Tolfl ls  11 4 7
U'.II"T7 7 70 <J0O 0 ¦ J ] 0
MIMIN 001 000 1 - 4 7 0
Hill Aililincjlon 7, ll''in, J , Williams,
Hoflinnn, 4,'li. liaiilton. 711 Allatta IB-
ripni Sri isoschullc
II1 H R ER BR SO
Willl.imi (Wl 7 0 0 t 1 J
I »Mnn S 1 1 ) 7 »
Hl i -mvi  II. . 7 1 1  Ji , I 1 I 7 7
s.|x>m J ' - , 1 1 I I J¦.Ivh'i 1 , 0 0 0 0 0
Wl' - -ilyh.i , I Minn 1 Pft-  QiKrtnon.
SPfONO r .AMt
t r lfll ll) Austin (11
¦ h i h ab r Ii
flmihiilliM * J 7 0 sanvlfk.lb I t 0< i,nan.11 ) ? 0 Vniil I'IIII.UI 4 0 0
iMlillnulii lb 1 0 0 k .'ll, I I  l 1 I I
Ai uli ¦> .< 1 i i  t wiiims.ib i o o
II.ml II ) 0 |  K,IIV I ,I ,OII .II 1 0 0
N<'ll lh 1 0  0 KuIn ilsn.ss 1 0 D
K III.II Jh I 0 o M WHUnit .c 1 0 0
lliM'|i|iii,'i ir I d a  tVi liiiiiio 1 1  I 0 I
All i i i i \ |i I « I 14 .->111> 1«II,I• > 0 I
llll.llt !\ t 1 1 llllll, IS 1 I
i i ' .il i ;  10) mo o i l )
AI IS  I IN IflO «(10 Q I 1 I
I N i 'l l .  A l,i,-in VI William. I, Hlrh
/lIllMHI I I Wllll.llll,, IIJlVflKlll Hill
A<lilllll|liiii Ni'll h ul.n 111 llanl. Ki-IUl
Ml HUM lli.ll i ( I'll.in I, Allall * Hi-
ll ,u lin.H. V I< II I ••III )
if rt ft in n« to
AllK'IH IW . 01 I J I O I II
ll.illlll.ili i l l  T 1 I 7 I V
Wl' Ahi mi .
Big Victories
REDS MORE POWERFUL
MILWAUKEE (JrV- Who
nays the Cincinnati Reds
are mightiest at home in
Crosley field? The Reds
pack enough power to hat- :
ter down fences anywh«r«
they KOV .
The Cincinnati sluggers
exploded for 29 hits , includ-
ing six homerB, and mo-ved
to within one game of Ihe
National . league - leading
Los Angeles Dodgers by
overpowering the Milwau-
kee Braves 10-B and 10-2
¦Sunday.
Relaxed and eomfortahlo
in 95-degree weather , the
Reds were BR hot as the
broiling sun as (hey iced
off while keeping eyes on
the scoreboard , which final -
ly showed the Dodgers' 10-2
defeat by Pittsburgh.
Frank Robinson collected
a pair of homers, Vada Pin-
son belted the fifth, grand
£lam of his career , Deron
Johnson hoisted a three-run
blast , and Tony Periez and
Tommy Harper each contri-
buted ; two-run clouts.
"Those are two big
games for us ," Manager
Dick Sisler. said . "We were-
n 't too good on defense in
the first'game , ' but .we got
a lot of hitting. Our hitting,
though , didn 't . .su'rprisai me.
"We've got a lot more
power this year. By sh ifting
Johnson -to .'third .- haM, va
can alternate Perex end
Gordy Coleman at fi rst.
And Harper is a much Im-
proved player. I wouldn't
trade our power for any
other In the league."
The Reds, who boast R8
homers in 71 games, reed-
ed the long ball in the cpen-
er as the Braves tied the
' count . 9-9 in a wild eight-run
sixth The uprising was fea-
tured by three soft hits, a
walk , a couple of errors
and homers by Frank Bol-
ling and Joe Torre.
The three-run tying blast .
by Torre was a ;  drive
down the left , field line ,
which the Reds believed
foul. When the argument*
were completed , S i sl .e r.
pitcher John Tstitouris ana
catcher Don Pavletich were
ejected by umpire Shag
Crawford .
"I just told Crawford that
I agreed with what Pavle-
tich told him and I got the
thumb ,1' Sisler said after his
f irst election as a major
league manager.
.¦ '"
¦¦ ;;v '
Relief pitcher AI Worthington
of the Minn esota Twins haa
been with the New York Giants ,
San Francisco Giants, Boston
Red Sox, Chicago White Sox and
the Cincinnati Reds.
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"If thi* guy ii a political •xp4jr+, I'm a monkey's uncle!"
APARTMENT 3-G By Alex Kotaky
REX MORGAN, M.D. By Dal Curtis
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NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller
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WARY WORTH By Saunders and Ern».t
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
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HARRIS SURVEY V
;y . Bv Lpl'lS HAIW1S
¦'• O n  the-SHriface Y at- least';'-,RKS-
ident:iiJolinson , has strong sup-
port for ' ' the ,:':c6urisfe' A'Jie'- /lias
charted in tlie war in Viet Namv
y Almost half. of .»alrAmeri cans
(and more than• 60T«Yof (hose
who : have, formed', ah opinion )
are.prepared to back additiona l
U,S„,tiropp ;cdmTnitrrients to '¦$&-
pel. any : Viet Cong offensive in
the next, fewVmonths. ¦. Nearly
€0%Vof the 'public: 'approves. :o-f
retaliatory, bombings Vof North
Viet: Nam. And support for Mr;
Johnson 's¦: general .handling ;»f
:lhe war in VieLNam has risewi
to v.65% YDO^',. ' compared with57% '' in. April. and onlyy 41%' Jin
January. ' ;. Y- ;
The . key 'to these. '.American
attitudes 'libs in the .overwhelm-
ing 'conviction of the .American
;pe6ple; that the Communists will
take over .all of Southeast 'Asia
if .Ihe Uhit .ed : States:- ' Tails .-to
stand fast , iii South ' Viet'-Naniii
Sixteen. of e-very . 20 Americans'believe ;.thatY- and phly.; 1; out, of
20 is convinced it would not
happen; ' i .- .- YYY-V-y ¦':"" •'.''"'" : . : Y'Y'' The . ' Objective that ipost peor
pie. support . in SputKVyiet; Nam
is to hojd the . line* in order- to
force the .Coihmunists. into :nego
tiatioris ; Thus , a ¦ majority, now
b.elieyesY. that '' ..-'"Mr: -. dohnsoj o
should 1 get . what he says he
heeti.s Vin '¦•terms .'
¦'. of bombings'
and / American troops in order
tp 'put the nation into a .position ,
of .negotiating, from strength.
PUBLIC SUPPORT FOR
L.B.I . POUtCIES IN
.V V-- " - "" Y ' .-VIET .Mil :- '.
Y' -.Y v .,:.- : -'¦•y.yiVfrt
V Favor Oppose Sure
yy 'Y'Y ' Y" ' -Y : %f5v ;*:°« YV-.%'
BeJieve Asia .Fill :.'. ''" :-• '¦ ":¦'- '¦". ' -¦
. ¦¦. go Communist Y
.' .-if -we-'donH :YyY ¦ ' ¦"y-- ; .  ." •
Y stand firin in ¦ ,- "" .. " -yV
•yViet: Nam 'Y:Y: 7a, Y ' ' 5,'Y ' 16
Proposal. iorVYi' • '—y 'Y; '¦'!.¦' - '¦
V unconditional . . - ' y YY V " .
V negotiations, . ...-73;., .: ' 9"•' .18
:
Over.-all ¦approval. • ¦¦.'.- '•bf- '-L';B,j .. - 'hanV ¦¦¦) . .:¦¦
dling of Viet ;' --; ' .' •. -
,!*;¦ ' ;;.. ' .:• - 62.. :3-3'Y-:;.;5-
Send 'more : U.SY . -.: '•',. ; '
..- '":troops.to resistyYV;' VVi'et Cong dur- ' -'" '¦ - .- "¦'. '¦
Y' ing .'mbnsoon -
'; season '• '".: ;y. '.. .147 30 \:23
Retaliatory 'V
bombings of V¦' ¦North Viet '. ' YY. .'-'--' -¦ Nam '- -.'• :;. .' *¦' 59 '.- lif t- -23
But .this endorsement ot the
tactics- and aims of the .UJS.
goverament. is , only 
¦-' -haif . the
story, of "American public opin-
ion arid the war ' in : Viet Nam.
Simmering ; below . the siirfaice
are misgivings . and cdnfusi oil
aboiip: the implications of Ameri-
can, policy. :. : : '¦¦':: "¦¦
. .. tiie . American , people. ,: aire
'sha.Tply divided;: for example,
oyer- '-..'.the . President's ' proposal
for : a long-term $1. biljibn , aid
tp.; the ; countries -of Southeast
Asia: By a slim .7 to . 6 margin ,
more people, are for . .:it than
:againstVitVYV 'Y .,y ; Y ¦'- . [ '
AND: THEY are not : firmly
convinced that . . .th« V United
States can reach its ultimate
goal, in :Viei, ; Nam; Only 41% .
are convinced . that the defense
of South Viet Nanr can be -built
up . sufficiently . to : negotiate
from . strength; : A .  th ird of the
public thinks this cannot be
done , while a quarter of the
people . • arehlt. sure ; what might
happen , :¦ - . ' .' V- • '¦ 
¦ ; .. . ' , '¦¦¦¦
Widespread unease .also ex-
ist'! dv 'er trie.f act.ihat the. United
States is demanding that Corri-
ftnunists .stay. ' out . of •; our .hemi-
sphere while we are heavily
engaged on , the  border s of R«)d
CliinaY By another 7 to 6 mar- .
i gin, people reject the. idea that
I Fled China, has . as : inuch righti. to non-encroachment as we
rmve claimed in , such places as
I the . Dominican Republic.
Cit iyYWis . :¦: '¦. ' ¦ ' .'V" ' ¦ ." / ¦. ' •: ';¦ Anbl h cr area of publ ic d«ubt
is . oyer , th e possibility that  the
( United ,Slates rhij?ht gel involv-¦ d in ;i( Innd: War on the cf»v¦ tincnf of A.sia . thai it mig ht , not
i l) 4i, able to win. Only by a Very
I close 9 ¦ |o 8 murRih , with »
| third of the nation unsiire , do
i peop le th in k  such a . hogging. down .of U. S; forces l.s iinlikely,
I 'lim.lC DOUBT AUOI IT
VJCT NAM POJJCJK.S
'". "; ,"l)lii . V- Not
"Agree "qgriie ' Stirci
' ¦ % y ,%' ¦ ¦' . °/»
Johnson billion . ' ;. ' . 7 '
dollar aid
progra m , ' 42 ,')5 2,')
IJidicve ck'fcn.se :
or S , Vict Nnm
can be built- up
to negotiate
from Mninglh 41 33 26
Jl Unih'fl .Slates
siiys Reds ' ought , ,
|d li .'j ive:} ) la<'ii.s
ncii r our holders ,
China luis right
lo demand Unite tl¦ ' Staled gol out ' ', ' ¦ ' ' '
of Vict Nnm ;i5 41 24
UnlKKl SliiU'S
might n<il In- , '' ¦ , ' ¦ ¦
volvpd in a v
In nd w»i' in , i '
AnUtiiml k , . ,
ml glit not win 32 315 33
Those flndlng D indicat e ' that
the Amoricnn people have oni;p
mitin uniled behind . the i'ml-
ent in his -efforts to shore up .
the defense , of South Viet Nam
and ; .are: willing to- endure what
is heeded to do that iii the; short
run . But it is the .potential: cost^
arid risks .over ihe long run that
split" the, public. . '¦•.-¦• .- .'¦ ¦¦¦•Y -.¦"'• ¦
in Yshort ,¦' . President Yiphhs'pri
is not in .¦trouble now with , this
American . people- .' •' py ier "- -Viet
Nain ,, although he cpuid .be in
deep trPubleV in .a rhatler ', . ol
mdntlis; if . : t lie:i .United •• 'States
proves unable .. to ¦' resist
; : V iet
Cpiig thrusts-1 or to ," bring a.b'6'ut
an honorable riegotiat ed. peace]
¦"¦:TYP;iCi\L-OF th^uihreiit high
support .for '; the teicticis . of 'the
President is a 32-year-old: office
manager from Somers Point ,
%J./ [ yhb :'sajdY "I . cton'tYlik e
•to ..:see :; ,'more ; .Ainericahs : kiiied
uselessly, .blit it is .worth it . for
the . next. -; six' '.:months., or so .if
it brings "peace;.- '. A .. 44-year^otd
hiisiness . exectiUv'e.. ifriom Phoer
nix , y Ariz"., :Ya Goldwater . man
in / iS64; . added ,- ;''Wei :. have - to
draw; the ., line somewhere 1 arid
it better- : be - over, there; .than
hereV: We didn 't. -dp it. iii .Cuba
when \ve should have..'.. In Bala-;
tpn ,;.Minn; , a.76-ye'ar-ol.d . house-
wife ' said. Y" We had . to go in
and we should go for -victor^- ih
South Viet Nam. Otherwise the.
Coinimuhisls - will take ;bver. ' all
of- AsiaY'v ';• ' . ¦" ":,:
Wisconsin
Acarf enis
MtilMS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESSI
/ Five yiciiiflsY aJLv but one of
them from put . of state, were
killed in .weekend traffic /'.crash-
es in ¦ Wisconsin;'.. y-v
; The deaths drove the stafe 'i
year-lphg .toll to 425, compared
with 47J!, one year -ago.- .
iliilje Ann :;Ki'ess'/- 18,- New Ber-
lin , .was killed Sunday wheii Jhe
car.; in which , she was; ridiiiig
struck-, a utility' pole :in". • Law-
rence ,in M arquctte -.Cbiinty , Y ¦ Y
RolieriiRYl.avallier , IJ9, CKen-
oa j lll., ,d.iet| Suiidaj night when
his; motorcycle swerved into the
medianjftrip of . fpiir-lane liighr
way 50- . and pvertiirried .. four
miles 'West of Lake .Geneva:' . ^
. Edward: Ansel, of- ,- Dubiique,
Iowa ,, .was hurled to his ,.death
Sunday- as his car ; left .the '.junc-
trori of Highways ; 61 and lgl iii
Graht County Yand burst.- into
flames. Tlie sheriff's office:said
Ansel was being pursued by a
traffic ..officer at the time.ot^ ^ the
accident: ' wh ich, happened - ' just
inside AVisconSih , north -oft . East
Pubuqile,.. 111',/.; / /Vy/ ;.; ;,'. ;• • ;
A :two^car liead;»n ciashYiiear
Kenosha. ySaturdayi . .also just
nort h -of \Visconsiri-T 1 iinois .state
line, killed bdth drivers , Jfthn ,T.
Schiih ,.. 45. -W'aiikegan; Till , and
Mohk Rcll'oi-d ,V46, North Chica-
goylil:'. ^ yV'' ' /Y:.' ' .'Y ; -::
Hft f^tifl^lSt
Gausewav Opehe^
.. FORT; FRANCES, ;Ont r :(AP)
±~ East - and. westbound ;caval-
cades were';to;.meiet- at a $'6. 'm:it-
lionv'cause'w.ay.over Rainy Iia'ke
near.Fort Frances today for .of/
fieial opening; of Canada- 's. new.
Voyageur. Trail; linking' /Fort
Frances and Atikbkam / - '!.':.The , causeway, -' ;crpssihg";-3V6:
m-ile .^ .'of>Ra 'iwy. -t-afce-j s''" 'p&^-;i>f;.
the' 8frmiieYstre.tch . of ,.-new' Toad.
penetrating .V virgin .' wilderness
formerly^ accessible, only by wat-.
er. The road yalso gives..;' Epfit
Frances Ja -direct route . t«r Fort
Wliiliam and.Port-Arthur -i)h the
Great Lakes, .'•;. ' . ;¦/;. y
:The;.:ehtire pntarib ;; prWincial
cabinet.;will attend a, recept.im
tonight' .in .- Fort Frances.-' Pre-
mier. John . Roba rts .-will '"-:wield
the. ax at ' afternd.oh; ribbon . cttfe
ting ceremonies.. . ' , ' •. ' V Y •
Wl NONA MARKETS
Syvlft &venmpany
•' .- Buylnij; Hours s.fe from '.'8. a.rpi. ' .le S;30
p.rh- Montlav ' .IhHfugli- .' Fridays
. ' There .will -fas ' no 'calf, rriarkata on Fr.l
¦day's'.' . ' - ' ' ¦' ¦ :¦;. -• • ' ¦
¦¦" . .' • :.
¦ •. - . •'"¦ '. :',. '¦¦ .theSaJ .-.qujjtatlons ' apply '- a»- to ' iVeen t»
da/-: -' , .;' - ; - 
¦ ¦' .,- .¦
.'. •;. . ; " ."• '-. .H0<?5 . . .
. Top ' butcli ersV lM-JM) ,¦. •.¦'. '.; 32.75-53,35.
:- Top; sow> ¦.-. ... ;•. ¦ ' -'• . . .;; ¦ 19.so-30.5o ;
' • ¦;CATTLB; " .'.. -
¦ •
'. Trie. 'cattle ' markets ' .Strang tii -.35 ctntj
higher; ¦¦'ori ¦ steer! ' , »\nd ; heifers; ' ciiws
steady. . :¦ ¦ ¦¦ •¦ ¦ . .'¦' ¦
• ' Choice ,¦.' . . .'.:.,;.••; .,•
¦
.¦ .
¦
. . ..' . . ,  24~ IX5-.74.30 '
' ¦ Good , ; . ..-''. -. -, . .- .-. . .' .'. ..¦-
¦..:. , , -.,. J1.00-24:00 - . ¦¦
:-Standard ¦=' - .;• .-;,;¦.' . .:/-..' .
¦
..¦'¦;.;. ID ;06-2T.0O .
. '-Utility, .'cows ' !. :- , '.. ..'¦. '. ¦;.• : • .. 1*3-50-15. 00. .
Cullers ' ' ,;. V ' . . '.' .- ¦. -. . . . ' ll-.OO-U.OO ' v
- . . - ¦ • . 
¦ yvE^L- .; ,
, the yea'l marliel.'i is , we'i)k,V' '
Top. choice: ' • . , : .
¦
, ' .",..; ..,;. .jf-.oo . ;.
Rood ' and' cho" lC4 ';.: .' . ¦. . ' ; . . .  18 0O-2S.0O ."
Commercial '. . . '- . . . . ' . .;" .¦.- , ', . ' ; tt.60.17.M-
' .Bon»r j .. v . -. '..' „¦.... , .- . . . . , .
¦ .,' ... . , 14' DMpwn
Froedtcrt .Malt CorporationV
i-ioij rsiiR.a.iri.  to .4 , ' n;.m,i- ' icio5«d'i ,S»tur
dayaV 'Submit J»'nnli> before' Inarilng/
(fievv. crop barley) ' ¦ ¦' ¦ '¦
.- No; 1 bn'rleyV. V. , .
¦ .. '... : . .  .-: .
¦.»l'i>! :¦
; : No, '2 barley- .'V .' .
¦ .' , I.'-V
. . ' No. 3 bnrl<!V - . . .
¦- iv . . . '.;- .;..-.-. . 1.10 •
: -;.N.o,' 4 bnrlo'y "; ; . ;  '
¦ ':.;..: ¦ ., :¦:;. - . . '.1.07 ; '
'' ..' '. - '¦¦: Wlnpna iRRR 'Marlt^t ¦;¦'¦ ¦';'
' • . 'These nunUHons upply iis' of .. - ,. , -'¦'fl ':30 fl.'m', - lodayV ,
" Grade. A (IOmbo) . ..'. . . '. .' . . ;.;. , . . . .  ¦"
G'radit 'A ' (Infill ¦' •¦ ¦ ,¦, , ', -...;.,.
¦.. .
¦ , . ; , - ¦ . •?4
. 'Gr/i(le A (rtn.-dlurti):/,.,.'.,..... ..' ..: , . .19¦ Brli'ife B , -' .''. -. ¦; ,
¦. , . ,: .;,. ¦, . ' . , ; . , , , . •  .'IB.
Grnrtevc ' •¦. .' .. ..;.. ..
¦-. :' ' : ... . .:[ ¦ , : • ",¦- ¦:'¦ • • •  ¦¦• 1'' .
Ray Stale ftilllitig Coniiiimy
¦ Elev/ilor , A QrMn Prices¦ No. 1 northern- 'spi'lofl whoal ,. UJ
No. ?, northern ' sprint) 
¦ whM» , ' ,;;. . -l,,«V-
' .Nd. - 3 ; ilbrlh'erri. -sp-lntl '. ' -wheat . - . .  1:57
No. '4'norlhcrn Aprlnq ' wheal: • .' .
¦ .- 1..W ,
No'. 1 lin'rcl ¦ winter ¦ v/hc'ntv ' . ',. . ,V-l .W
: No, 2 ' hnrri v<inl .er vnhcAt - . . . , .
¦-. - .; l .St
' No. "3 hard winter I'/wheflt :., -. '.. . 1.4/
Mo'. . 4 h»rtl v/lntiir: winint ( . .... .. 1. 41'- ' No.' . 7.rye v. .'.' '. ¦. . . . . . • , , , ' v ¦]- ")
Ho. 1 a rya 
¦ ; . , , ¦: . ¦ . . : , . ,  l-oo
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH 3T. PAUL ,¦ SOUTH ST , PAMU, Minn:' ,'f l (USDA)
- Cnlllo ' -4 ,000; calves 7001 ' rni)(l'rfllcly
»cllv«,- ' ."»lm/(ili'ter ¦' J teen >wi hellers 2<
cenls to rrjoilly ' M. . .- r.enls; hloheri . all
oilier - clnMrs"s' lniidy; hliili thole* l.JW
lb' slijiigliter sli-nr .v 211 K; <innsl cl|0|i r
y10-l,2'iO Ihs JAW.'/ (in;- mlxedi 'tilflh ¦snritf
nm| . choice V6 00-24 .so; .  Iiloh . choice , no
in hlillers V/.0C I ; . nilHt cllnlce «'i0 1,02^
His 2'> SO ¦3A;S0; ¦ ml^i'il (l"oil mill chal' .n
'/ 12V25, 7S;  uooil J,0 "IO 'l\> no;, utility ' (inrl
fcommeVclfll cov/5 , 14  W - I V ' ,0; n||llly and
commercial hulls I7*:00.|8:50;- ,<h«il f .e veal-
or* 7V00 J»,00 i «nnil V.'i;<Xi-2C. O0;- iliolce)
slnuglilcr dalyei IFl.00,2100; , oowl It.OO-
UOpi choice. S'IOB'IO It) l«*d«r slenrfl
y:ioo ,j 4, '5ti r iifiod 20 00.}:i,JV
iloos 4 ,W0r, .iilawr hnrrows,, gills unci
>ow s V)75 cenls , lower »>i»n I il<lnv '«
bai l .  I'lnTr or armirtr) >) !>/>< )/ with lli/» l
diiy 'v clove; ¦ iini'vnnnii','i ol Frlilay ' s
nmrkel pml<»s , plnpniniimi ol (lowiiliirr
riiille irr«g»i|»r Icrdnr pi«« , W,  cents l«
y-tm lower ; 1-1 2M 240 |h' burrnws . .an«l
Ollls 2:i W ;}4 ',00';.' l -1  I90 VAO , ll)-s 2?,/V2:i. 'i0 I
(iieillum ¦' ' 1-2 lflO^VOO IIM' "22 10ri, «li- 1-1
2/0-100- lb sows- -/I.S0 2/.00; ' |.;i Vd- 'M
l iis '¦ 20;}O - J I , JOI ' ;no -wo -Hi s 1071 20,501
chnlr,e I'/ll f<i0 lb r"«'lfr l>l<l« IV (M:M'.0
Sheep /00 i ¦ Irnde not establlMiu il on
ilirlod tlemililer Innihi, old . crop stmt ri
slniillliler Inintis -wna ' k . Hi 50 V.iinU lowei i
(laiiglllrr ewos slenilyi , fe eder laml) lr«il«
nol I'Mfibll'ihi'di rhdlcf W 100 It) nlil rroii¦ilium ilflimliler Iffinl is .A 'lHi Mo I nnd
2 : |i«l|4 ' 21 , 0(1 ' /1 ,',(1, iiillll/ onl «i««l
sjlinrn ¦ tltuwlihl w" *.I|0 /-OP, ,
CHICAGO
CII IC .AC.U }f  (IIM'M' I Hulls J.WlOi
lii/ lihofi wf-nk l« vv (mil Hlulml  i I I
ivo r."i Hi Vi vr/.'i vi , ip II IMII nt 'lY '/iimiewl V'l I VIW4IV IDs ' V' . 'iO 'i'i. vri i j , 7 -J
3411 7/0 His ' VI 7 V V 4  Ml , ' 1-1 I'IO 4',6 II)
sow 1, '/07V2I V'n 'J; I 4'.0 W, llji l9.VV10.lfl/
VKHi 'iO IliS ' I H ' ,0 W. 'IX \ i :  ' ' ¦ .(..Mile 11, 'iiHil ' HIVIIS , |0Oi ' slnnillilrrs|ce/ v T«'rt|l I" "iii'.lly 21' ¦! nils lili/ lmr/
Inilniii is ',0 Cimlv ii|i, iioi/iul 10 Innth
lirlnie \ ,m l, l/li Hi'. 'IIMiVl Hi hlgli
(Unlet nnd iirlirn- l, IM) l, :i/S His 211,V0-
11 'I'll lrlol'- » >.0f>0-1 ,,'WO III* V* n 711 Wl
rihiple loiids hlfih rholi-n fliul |)ilm» V'/ V
I,OJS li> sinuuii iMr imiinrs , ri nn.wi
clinic * W0 /,»//» /)>i KHQ-'i/.Qt) .
Sheep inili \prlrio slnni/IH'ii IftinliV HO
lenlt lowei j ' shorn s|m>uli|in awes
Menily/ fliv/ . inlffsi/O', flinlfi , nod inline
0'( 100 lb , sprlriH - I.tilths , JvV) Vn Mil inr>',l
r.holri UMi HMi i 4lio rl dfi k and pilmn
W Hi tlmrn iprlrig loinlx Willi ' , Nn, 1
pulll »,00. - ' "
;MW;;ill;y||l
ModerateTrade
WW YORK (APO-rTJie. stock
market, fell , bticli: Int6 :i' thlx?d
pattern ea'f iy-this '.-. . afternoon .
Trailing; Was moderately active;
The market had been slightiy
ahead , ih~Jate nioirning trading;
'. Many issues were unchanged,
including all of :the major steejs
and; n\6stvo>f the; chemicals.
FordVand Studebaker gained
by iiiiiior, fractions while the oth-
er motors were' Unchanged , •'-.
' Changes of - mpsi key stocks
were - fractional wilrj a fiaw gains
and,: losses runnirifrto around a
poinL YV. -v . '.¦¦-"¦¦.' . ¦¦ : ¦ V' Vy-
,' On; a;;delayed opening; vliiter-
lake Steel advanced more thaii
a: point on 3,000 (shares. -' ;• ¦": ¦;
. Comsat/ which. ¦ began .com-ntercial op«5i'/ations todayY ad-
vanced .neai'ly a pairit ; V . •
Jersey ¦' Standard . lost iriore
than.:* point on- a block of 16,500
shares; ¦.'• -;: -; V ¦' -V- ' ;; :
Tlie Asswiatcd Press 60-:stock
average, at noon was off .3. . to
312.5 ^ w-ilh;industrials up. J ' rails
off .3.and :utintieV«fIy5; :Y-;,;¦".'A.i".noori -.thjj' Doyy -Jones aver-
age of . 30 fhdustrials Was .'.down
.0.05 to $54ii, y- . - l
T>)i Pont;-:held ;::a; 'gaih - of- 1%
points after havin g 'been'' -up; 2: in
early . trading.;:; Y
Prices;: were , lo^er in: ^rnoder-
a<e :' t/'*ding:;.oh . . the YAm«ncan
Stock .Exchange;' ; Y.:'V ;Y ' . .
• ':.C|orporate-'ahd Treasury bonds
were misstiy unchanged. .."
AU'd ChY 47^i i nf i Ppr -f^- Y
AlsChal ' "19U Jris: & L' Y ::6iY
Amrada\ . 71W- '-.Kri'.ct- '"-. '.- ¦ SOVi.
Ani . ChY : -43" Sr;Lrld-- .'' ¦- . :"M Y
Aii)':M&G' i6 l/2 MP Hon'' . 60'4
Am.Mt - ¦ • ; '.'V-i-W 4 .M-n.'M'M'-:" - 5aVi
AT&T,: : v 66Li, : Mn :& Ont- -i
Am. Tb , ... %\R Mn . P&L ' ' 27'/k
Ancda • •; '¦ 'fiO'Vi. - Mn ' Chrn 'VR534
Arch J)ri' :' ¦• 32>4 -IHon Dak : :36ta
Armc:st . ..'.67Vii :Mn ;Wd : Ifty
Armour r 3BS- Nt.YDy , -87^.
Avco CP- ¦ ¦. 19 i5" N-: Am Av 49Y*
.Beth.Stl'; 35-V4 -'Nr^Gs.y ^ 50%
Bng Air 65. - . N«r.:Pac , . 4 5
Brswik V 8 " ,K» St. Pw i '361/4
'Ctf.-Tr''-" • .' - "40 Vv-NW• Air-V: ;74%
Cli MSPP 28'7,8 .'Nw Bk- .' ¦:'". 45*i
C-&NW-..:"."' ;.-7V^:Penney;y': :  ;67 »/4
Chrysler '- -44-?» » 'Pepsi ", 
¦''-.¦' - '—:¦
Ct Sve - .-;.• 7.v:2 Phil Pet Y5.1'A
Cm Ed. ¦-' •• ;5I%. Plsby y - :38^
Gn.Ct: ' ; .V^46n : Plrd y;57V:
Cn Can : 49.Vi? ;, Pr Oil ." : WU
Cnt-Oil 72^RCA : Y ¦• •" Yl2%
.Gntl'D : ' :..40'Vg Rd .Owl : '. 23-ya
Deere '¦• 38%. Bpr' Stl . : 3'9^
Douglas '¦¦ J35?S.;Rex.;:i)riig - .31
Dow Chm- :70 ' Rey ,Tob 39%
duPont y 229%. Sears Roe v. fi6%
East Kod: 78%.: Shell Oil Y ' 59%
Ford'Mot -SlVfe - Sinclair• -'- . 543li
Gen Elec .'.921 i . Socoh'y • 81%
Gen Fds.:. .78Vi Sp Randl " / 1.2%
GenMills -:59'4'. St Briids .-'- .78%
Gch Mot :- 95 'St Oil Cal: 67 :
Gen Tel 37% ' St .Oil Ind 43%
Gillette iVM ' St- Oil N?.| V76A2
Goodrich . 55!'«" Sivft & C b . 45%
Goodyear 4R « a -Texaco : : Y 78%
Gouid-Katv 31'^  Texas InS 103'4
Gi -No Ry '¦ 53:'/:i "Un Pac ¦¦:; -37%
Gryh'nd'- -' ' '21%- V S- Rub ., ffc'/s
Gulf Oil ' - 54% U S -  Steel- 47 "
Homestk Sfl^ ' .Weslg El '.4fHii
Ifi Mach - 445 . "Wlworth : 28:!'4
Int Harv V36'/»' Yg 'S &' T . 39%
;jY:P;;';My;::NiW -
'
York''V
YV 'StOCkYP r iceSyy';'
;-GHICAGO: ; :(APY ,-^ri.ISnA )-—Live poultry: 1 wholesale buy-
ing .prices' unchanged to 1' high-
er; roasters . 24-26;: special, fed
white rock/ fryers ; 19^ -21 .;,
NEW VORK!AP) -. (USnAjY
Rulter ' offerings adequate; ,de-
mand fair ,  ' ; ¦
Wholesale prices on bulk car-
Ions ( fresh), creamery , 93 score
(AA ) BO-fiO '/i cenLs; 92 score (A) .
59%-fi0 ; ' 90 score (R ) . 59>' i:59>/?.
Cheese offerings adeqiiale; de-
mand fair. ' ;'
. Wholesale sales , :American
cheese . (whole . milkI , . single
daisies ' • 'fresh ' 41-4,'l^; single
daisies fresh 41-4 ;))/? ;. single
.daisies ; ng<«l - 50-5;); flals : »ge(J
f)0'54 '-.i;' pnice sseii ' ¦.. ¦ American
pasteurized 5. lbs ;i8' !^ -42; ; do-
mestic swi^.s (blocks ) grade "A"
47-F >l; grade ?>W\ 4M9 ; : grade
"CV 44-411,' - . •,
¦Wholesale ' - egg offerings n'pn>
p ie; demand , 'I IR I I I , ¦
(wholesale selling ' prices hascd
on exchanKe; and oilier volum<!
HIllCS. ) ' ! ' ' . , , -
New York spot quotations fol-
low: standards 2fl-2I»''ii '; clieVks
Hi 'vai. -v  - - / ¦ ¦ : .
¦' ¦
I. Whites: ¦ ' extra fancy heavy( .weight y (47 . JbsY' .mln ) ;i4-3II Vz ;
I'fiiiicy mi 'dium (41 lbs 'avurnge )
! WW* ; fnncy heavy weight (47i . lliK min i 'M- '- Wr, medi um (4o
Mbs /ivt 'i'/tge) Z4 '-j i'i!fl; smalls ('.id
j ibs' average ) .IH ' -i-an. V
MrowiiH " ' extra fancy heavy
weight (47 , lbs min ) m\^V/»)
fancy mt 'dlii in (41 lbs iiverago )
Wj - 'i\\f ^ \:- fancy heavy weight
(47 lbs mini  " :ir>-:in ; smiills t:w
lbs avernge ) 'I VWV.k- ' '" ¦ ' ] ' .
(UIICAdO f AI ' )  -;-, ; Chlca fio
Mercanlile FiXcliango — llu llcir
Kiciuly ; wholesale buying prjeos
iinchi 'ingcd lo 'A hi gher; ,IKI scorp
AA " 5ll'v,i ; 92 A '  BII 'LV ; W H 57;
till C rifiVj 'i cnr« ill) B S7%; 1)9 C
r>v ' i. '
¦ ¦ ¦¦ ' ¦.-
I'lggs slepdy; wholesale buy-
ing priciiH unchnngfd to Vi hlgh-
nn : 70 per , 'eehU or hollo)' grade
A Whites M'/il nrtlxcd C|f> Vft ;• med-
Y^Y;v'v;Pll6pUCE 
¦
;Y ;:' '
"
;Y
' ::: GALESyiUifi i'.yVfis> -~: ¦) Mike; •'
Kiwalczylc. cardfed. identical; ;39i .
- ibiitias: to .win .the Arnerican . -Ler ¦
gioh golf tourriani ient of I^eon J.
. Wetzel Post No. 9, Wiiiona ? here
jSiinday' witii a: 78;.V ,v Y.;
.: ' Finishing: in: second' place in;
ithe championship-flight with 82s;
were Jith Englertfi (4(K42;ji arid :'.':,Jerry' Fakler . (43-39^.;; V ¦
V Flight ':.^ innere;Y!we}re':'.'.'EiTst' — : '
:Ewih Schewe,' '44-43-87. Second '
.^ Robert Sexton , 46^42^88.. Third. -
—iTohn Wcridf ,. 47-43-90. Fourth
—David Schewe, 49-45-9.4. -Fifth ,
W-T.oiti Price'. 5347—:lO0., Sixth--:
Lyle. ' JiacobSdn , 62i4!i--lp7,V:SeVr
e'nth'-r^'i*o..01s.ori;:69-54--'i23', •
A 'tp'tal ;bf - 66 p*st'golfers ' at-
tended Ihe'.'tburnamertt .; : • ' . "' ¦
;
¦' ' 
¦¦. . - 
¦¦'
•
¦''
• '
^IKowalcip
Deniiis Van Hoof became¦ the first golfer of the season;.
¦to score a liole-inroiie at
Westfielcl Gfllf GlubY Y :
; Van. Hoof fired his .fline/-;
Iron sliot ihto tht cup «iti the ¦ -
paWhreie; holev; :ra(e<d ap^
.^ -proxiinalely : iiO(»;;y.ai;ds--loiigV„
:by;We-fitfield officiaVsYHe got...,
it ;Satu rday 'while - p laylrig :
. • with . Gary Nelson anil John :'¦¦¦:¦ Gook. lie finished '.with a : 38.
vm HOOF ACES
WESTFltLD 9TH ;Y
-:. 1BLAIB ,; Wis.;, — . Cpchrane-
Founttin . City pushed 1 over - five
irtins 'in the . ninth inning on two-;
niri doubles by ted Braati and -
YR.ich . Abts to . ttkeYa 6-2 pairyr
. land: Conference victory over-
. Blair.Y' y' Y f-; ..-Y- Y
. . the game, Scheduled for. sey- .
en , ' went two extra innings, aft-
.¦eiVa lL-l deadlock. C-FC tied it
.with . a.,'run'; on; an error in the
FeventH. John Kahhel .' had C-
i' F;G's;.only two hits : through the
;Beven)hV . ¦;- - Y/.Y ' • '
¦
¦ ¦, ';'• ¦. '
;' : Misch and LY Anderson each
, had two hits' for Blair , . - ':-.- ,
... Bill Hoi-stmann struck: out.nine
for CrFC,. Dean Dale: 12 for
B'air . V yy ' . -
;C-FC will; host Independence; !¦ Tuesday and Arcadia , Thursday,,
' '¦' ft H E
ClicliDine.FC: ¦ , , - ., '. '.¦; too 000 lot— l '- ,y 5
Blnlc ¦ ¦ ;, 100"000 OOI— J ' i - ' . r -
Horslmann and - Baiircs'i ' . |>a|«;, ahsl j
WalchasW, Tranbcr? I»),
;fcfG;i)Sais|;;|
Biairirt Niiiff Y
• ' FIRST '©AME - ¦¦..• ' • ' ¦ "-. - '
Cliiclnhatl (10) .-: : Milwauk«i (»)- ' . - -
.- '
¦ < . . abr h>l . .abrli* !
HafperM . . .  S i . 3 2 Carly.,11:. ." J b. I 0
Rose.2b . . 4 2 a,0' Menke.ph . . -.l o .« 0 /
Rinsbn.cf . 5,1 10 Aloii.ph .. .: . 1 0  0 0 -
Rob/ns<J»i,rf * 2 T T Ktliley.pr . ' ) o o. 0 '
D.JInison.3b J l  1 3  O'Dell.pV -. TO.  0 0-
Pavitlch.c ,.3.1'5 a.MatlicWs.'j'h; :l 0 0-0
EdWards,£' 1 0  4)'.0 delaHoi,3b' 4 1. 1 i .
Pcrei'.ib:¦¦¦•
¦ 
5 1  V2-•'Aa'ronirf :-". . 4  1 0 0
Cardenas'VJf ' 4 1  1 0:,T6rre . c,' :. S 1 1  J i
Tsltourls,p. J 0 0 O Jories.cf . , .' 5 T 2 0
McCool,|i .' •- 2  0 d « 8olling,2»j , 5 1  1 ;tl
, . , .. - . ;• ,- • '  'Oliver,lb ,: 0.1 0 0
Totals Jl 10 1JIO .. k!ihfichk,lb~ 4 1 1 6
• Wood«ird,»». J » 2_ o¦ ¦:- ' Blasaamie.p ' .1 O i l
.'. ¦
¦ 
CHne.ll ¦ • : . ; .  3 1 » o.'
¦'¦¦¦. - •:¦• '  -..'' . ¦ 
¦¦¦-. Vfotal»v :- ' 40J1O8 '
ClMCINMATI .;%. .;.•. . . . , ,  2OS O02 001—10
MILWAUKEE . , . , ,. .:. M.O .O08 000— «i.
^-Johnson '2, Tsltourlsi. Catfy. LOB—
Cincinnati :Bi Milwaukee 't;. '¦ -. .• .
. JB—Pavlelich, d«laHoi. HR—D.. John-
son' (15), Perez .'(J)- ,:.Harp'er(S), ROblhson :
(14);- Boiling. (21,. Torri (1'6); 5^-Tiitourii,
Edwards.- . ¦'
¦
. • ¦¦ . ¦ • . . .¦' • . ' '- :  - . "
' • : . - -IP' 
¦ 
H • R ifR- iBBJO .
Tsltburis •.¦ . •.. : . : : - .. •. 5M " :. I. •• ¦".»• . .3 . -i: .4
Mc'Cool (W,5-4).. '.Hi, - :i ¦ 0 .« . I.V >
Blaslngairn . ' . . . . , . .  2^ ¦ :* ,. * '  4 1 . '3
Osinskl - ; . . • . .; .; .. :  2*t ' .:I. ' 1. 
¦ ,1 : - 0' • 2
Ellen. - .. ;:;.;;. '..... ...j :. ,.j ;.: 2- ' 2 , - .ey ¦'*.
O'Dcll -iCL.5-4) i.-::- .. -3.-. • '. '!"•' 1- ' - l.'- ' -3- 2.
• HBP—By .Tiitoiirls (Torral. T-^-JiHi .
' ' .. 'SECOND-OAME-' . -
Cincinnati . (10) ' MllwauKM (2)' - .
: at r'h 'bl , '
¦ ... - ibr h bl
''Harrpef.lf' 4 1 1 0 Carty.lf .. . . 5  0. l.:o
Rose.Jb -. : 5 3  2 0. M>thews,3b v4:o;i.l -
Pinson.cf . 4 2,2 4 Aaroh,rf 3 0 2 0..
Rb'blnioti'.rl'. 4 2 4 J- -forreic : -.' . •• "4 0 0 0
Coleman,lb 4 .1 2 1 Jones.cf . . . 4 0 « «
KebughVib . 2 0 , 9  0 Bolling,3b .' 31. : T- .O.
Perez ,-* . ' 0 0 0  0., CllneVtb •' ".'-. :- ' 4'7 1 0 '
Cardenas.JS 4>l .i 0-;Woodwrd,«; 4 0 1 1
Edwards.C . 4 0 0 0 ¦¦' SadowsKi.p I O O O
K.Johnsn;2b , 5. 0 2 V klimchlcpti , 10  0 1
Maloney.p; -4 0 1 1 nliekro,p 10 0 0 ,
. ' .'r^ r—: delaHpz.ph . 0 0 0 0
. Totals ' 44-io n i o ' -
¦- .' ¦ ¦L -^—r -
i ' - » ' .'TofaU . ¦» 2 7 J - -
clNCiNtiATi ..: ¦) .-. ;. -.. -
¦.. • :- . : .,ioi (oi ioo—n
MILWAUKEE , '. :'. '.. . . 0.10 D10 000— 2
E —Rb$e , Keoiigh/ Boiling> • Woodward.
DP—Cincinnati 2. > LOB—Cincinnati -13,
Milwaukee '?; ,
' 2B—Robinson, Coleman^ JB^wiaioney.
Cllno. -.HR—Pinsbn- '(13),,. Robinson (15). '
-' IP H-. - -R ER Btt' SO
Maloney (W.I-3) . . .  » . ' 7. 2 2. 4. 5
SadowsV! (L,4-J) . 3H 7 - 7 , 7 - 4  j:
Osirtskl - . . . . ; . . : - , . • !» 2 . . 1 1  " • ' . 0
Eiiert. . . /  ..„' ¦; . ,  . ¦; i. ¦ . - .-i- ,- ,»¦- o: o " - i ,
Nlekro ' '¦ ¦ ' . , , . '. ', 4 " ¦«' • ' J- ' - l  ' -I ' . -. l -
\ .  WP- -^N.lekro. T—2:45 , A—13, »ll. . .. ,:. -
.H1TS - !JJJ1,5- '
¦
• . '•,
'.;, ¦ 'Y V V;
UNION GROVE M - Lowell
DahlY of . .Stoughton ;Wt :Y]Sl,f)
miles , per hour iii:winning n itro
f 5»el competition Sunday: at : the,
Orcat . Lakes Dragway. Tom;
.Hoover ,,bf Minneapolis,;Am eri-
can Hot Rod Association , ©utr .
dueled , Marvin : Schwartz -of
Tiim|)a , , Fla., , ln : two :;straight ,
runs in a special feat lire matcli .
.. - ' •
¦
.
¦ "¦¦ '¦- '
Wf t0} 19S{0[0] *1'm !
V Winona Archers had . a .field
• day .at the :;L.a,: Crosse : tourha '--.
rheht Sunday,; taking nine places .
. ir eluding ,fiye firsts', three, .sec-
onds and; one third:: ¦';¦: '"
In '.(he.;champion dirfsioii 'Bob ' ;:
Orochbw'ski Svas- ' second' . with .
394Y^VVY YYy - -V ^'Y . ' - 'Y' . :-v 'Y '• ''' Dick Cair took ; first, place in';,
bowmahs with 369. :Second, went
to ..'Mike Gilchrist with; 327;;. ¦
. ¦ First place; in. archer division '; .
was .captured by Bruce :Ed\vards.
•with ;;a- 3i?. ¦•.: '-' • . ';.- Y ;:-;-Y ;.Yv
..ThirdYpiaceVin hunter diyisj bn
went to Marlih Engrav with a ,
'246Y';: 'YYv ¦ :". -;•; ' -' ...; 7 :.Y-  y ;;Y - -'. . In; - .'¦ the ' . wojnen;s- . divisions, •
Elaine. JRieman .'came; through
with her. usual top performance ;
and .shot . her way...to ; take first ' .-
in women 'svexpert,with.'271. ¦'
' ¦: Linda Carr- received .a second-
place, medal iri-woinen 's archer ': .
with ^a :-i49 ;V;- .'
Yin ; the . junior boys' ^division ,
Gary Fratzke came -'iri- with -a:
score of- 37t3...to , capture first- .'
plate trophy.; - , . .Y - Y' Y
; ': First: place in ;;cadet division I' ]
:%ent.to . Gary.. Gilchrist with a ; .
338.. Y v- ' - " . ;.•' ¦- - V ' Y . :".:. ' ''' 'Y- yY
... Although , it was a hot ,.humid !.;
day. a tiotal /of ; 167 shooters eii- -:
tered th,e tputnameint.. . . .;¦' ¦
; Trie WinpM Archers .will par- :
ticipate ¦ ¦next weekend , :July
.3 and 4, in their owh:shoot. This;
is the ,. :Bub'sY3eer. : 'sporisbred
*hoot open -to-eYeryohe. . ¦" ; .
v. -V ¦. -¦-. ¦.'
V^Siidiia Afclterji Y
0^ (^0^
,>WHlfE 'HALL, YWis , ;—;: -t)on -
.lohnson.. of; Eau . Claire won . thie
Tri-County Open golf '.. touriia-
rnent ' played ¦ at : -the ¦ WhitehaO;
Co'iiril .ry Ghib .here Friday, Sat'-:
urday. .ahd:Su.nday.; :.; ;.. ¦ ,-'• "' •¦¦ Johnson; played.. the ' par.;36 .
course;in 110 to. : tie Reed: Mac- .
penzieV: of Eau; Claire aiter reg^-
ulation play. l.He, . woh:.the .;tour-
ney- 'in "a , play»ff ¦; bogeyiiig: the,
first hoIe ,\yhile iVIacKenzie camp
tip: with' .a..doubrle. ,boge>'; ; - ; . -:•
In ... .third. ¦ ..place; was YEau ;
crair.eV.. '.Mart>YvGrip.R : with it.
.... Art ' ORossb'W".. of , E>au ' Claire
tpok;theJirst '.f;light /with/ll« :.anr4;
X>pn Taeriidv who-aced 'the . ninth
hole' ph .'.h.i.s.!fjMt round , ;fire'd: 1.19;
ioirysecond.:' ;Y '- ;':' ¦ '' .' ';- '
: Ih the second •fl.ight:YBili"Haiit-V
iItSa.' o.f _;Ea^;'Ciiaii^-.wai-^e:Vift- :
ner with-121 .to 125 "for runner-,'
4ipYH^ickies.;1p£..' .DurandY' ''-:: ¦ '•".;.
l^ u:::pai§::' ;v;Y :S
Golfers;f alee v
liehall PrP
-; Forniisr tockkeepers DWei lings >
;\LOCK & DAM NO: 40N THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER ^
* yALiVlA/ W^^'. . : .  , '• ¦ . '.' . v. ' , , '.. ' ¦ - .- ' ;|bl'4po'sfll'' No; D-WIS-4B5) : ' . . . '. ' , -V- . .' ¦ ¦ " ' ¦ ', ' ' - ' " ¦• • • ' ¦ , . . ; ' . ' ¦' V' ¦ '" .' ' • ¦ . : • , ¦ , ' . • u;¦ „• LOCATION -r:The properly Is JocaU'd 2-hiocks 'from th<e vriver , adjacent , to lh« iiorlhwcst - -comer of Second and Hickory
:\r SI reels , one block froni Sthle Jli«h 'wny 3S rMnin Streets In- '",
;. , ¦' Alma. . ¦ ; :;;i .; ;, ' - ; ¦
¦ ¦;, ¦, y y , : ,- ' i ^ ' -
,' *¦'
¦
; ' • TWO STORY DWELLINGY- Tlie prrt nci'tv consists of . ¦ '¦ I vyn , 2-siory frame . (Kvelll|i R« wi t h . l i i i l l l - in - ' ' garages HII IIH I IMI y'
on; miproii , -«,aa acre ol Umil , |io1)i re. si<iimt ;i.'s Have full
# ; hasoiiien t , ;3 hcdroiini s,, h.iUi, l iving room , (linii» (- I'oorrv jV, i ; kil . rhvp, null Kcriieni 'il-in front -porch. ' O t h e r .  fc>; ilur e s Incli id c ;' :,
- ¦' • , al 'iinii i ii .iii ) (Wiihiiutli 'on slorins and screens , "gut ters  a n d • ¦
 ^
.doWlispoi it ji , oil heul , V ' ' .. 'y .Y ; i  '¦" ^
• TO' BE SOLD JULY 28tli AS ONE UNIT OR TVV O SEP- ,"
'^ ;, ARATEyPARCELS - Tlie property will be sold by Ysea)(-rl J-<' ¦;: bkll, Bill voiioiiliiR ' M'oilne.SiliiyV .'iily 211, lilBS .. at 3 f' ,M,• . ¦' .. * * C- , i>. j Tl ' .*r. v , - ;BI(li)i *r.s inny lild on , ' ilic- propert y as; a ivlmle orv (>ii ;iMth (' , iv.parci!r ,'ln (li yl ( lii!ill ,v, 'V IVj «rs in ii sl ' lic suliniilled on -!:(¦ hid fnrip: provided hy (Jenc- cal Sei yiecs Ad nlinlslratlon ,
+'• Fl f t O  OUT AU, ViV I) V,tAli} i ()N V f t l S 'l 'l if iFKHTY . ' "i<
- fo r lull d'rlii Ilk itiwi b|il lorni cllp. - ciiij|i'<in ' of ' t'i»ll , ¦'^rllii' or vvlrt 'i
r; GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRAT ION ^pP--^U  ^,;
Ullllifltlon « pispoinl SorvkB 'W» * *•$£*} ''
Rooiti 1V04 • W" 'J t^t'l•{,'. , ,. 219 South Donrborn Street ' IJ . -li K'l >[/.
i:hlni«<i( lllilioifi l!l)l)() J 1„ .•"/;-'¦Wr(K'A
yJr .'
¦ ; ' -Phone \Wi)  MM'm ¦ 'WmtASMm ')-, .
IT ...»........,-....,...»-,,......«.,.»,..„..,.,.,.,..,..,, -.,.,, .' »«,»..
> . ¦
¦ ' QBHURAI, SHRVlCBJADMINIST IlATIOH '
: • Roftm 130«
1 21f l. Oi)*rbprn 51, Chlcnqn, III,, 6O404 i
¦ J  ' P|c«i,ii M,-iiii at ' ohte iii-idlli, inwlilr/i iionj , and hid iorm DWI 5,4(5 'on. ' ' '» . , . , llw pKipt-ny lor mlir in Alriin, WHwrnin. ' . . ' ¦ ' , I
!. . NA^G :.„ •,„,
'....,.;;.,,.„;,,.,„ V. ; ,„„..,..,.„.;,..,.,.. "Y ' j
; ,C IT V . . . ,., ., , . , . ;.,, „ ,., ,;¦,. ¦:V;J"fAT«Y , .;.' • ¦ Y- ,' .'>ll» ',' , ¦, ", i. ,•»*»?•..<..».i, . . . . . . . . .s. , , , ,. .^,.,» ,»,>«,,.,'.„,,»,^'.,„....,„,'.'„. ,w ,i» i
<Cont|nu«'d from PUR P One)
Wisconsin River n«ar the Prai-
rie du Sac diun in Sauk Coimty.
, .limmie (ioklsm ilh , :i:i , Chi-
cagoYill ,. browned Sfllilr flay In
the Fox River at rOureka , west
of Oshkosh , when the bow of Ills
rented boat (lipped , under water
and Iho craft saiiJi , 1 His son,
l>i'ew(Hie , 111, WHH resciM'd by
other boaters while a cornp/mion
swam ,t« K IKHC ,
A slx-monlh- oUl , Milwj iiihee
hoy , Matthew .) , Amlerson , died
in ii . hospital Snluidnv ni ^ lit MOhours alt of he w;is found face
down In .three inciics of .vvnlcr
In a hathtuh , •' ¦'
T|)e mot her , Mrs , David An<
dei'Mori : Si' .;, 22 , «»id shii hud
strapped the Infant In i» chair
while" . bsj lhlng ' him imd his
hrolher Prlduy , She rfit 'irncd
from getting clothes for Ihe
children to find IMnllliew lylri ^
In the water . An niilops y iil-
trihuled death lo drowning.
' ' •:-" Y' BOAT -v ; :
WASHINGTON- (AP .);-. .Sen:Edward M. -Kennedy .says com-
petition between the , Soy iet. Un-
ion and Red China has stimulate
ed ' ¦'y .Cqmrnunist 'v ' activities
throughout Africa. ..
The Massachusetts Democrat,
chairman of the Senate .hulici-
ary subcommittee on reMi/^ees
and escape-es, said , the two Com-
munist countries are primarily
competing for the loyally ; of Af-
rican students and exile leaders.
The Kennedy ,report; ' came
alter closed , session test imony
by ,(i: JMerinen Williams , assist-
ant secretary of state for Afr l
can affairs , and Abba P,
Schwartz , administrator Y C I I M
Bureau of Security and Consu-
lar ,  Affairs ,
Red Activities
Up in Africa
piHieBills
e^ragilarger
Tta YQarAgii
Y MINNEAPOLIS ,(AP) ;-- Past
due consumer bills are . avtsxagf
ihg larger than • a;¦ year, ago, the
American : Collectors; ;Assqciatibn
said.today: ir reporting a' decline
in. paying. up past. due. ;accpijnts
during .May; .•;; '.. VY: ' , ;;V .:'-.': '-.; The avferage . -size ;pf accounts
referred for collection is up. from
$5'6.3S> to $64,81;in , ori«e •'year,;• the
association :said. in ¦its ' monthly
report; This, is ;an indication of
higher; average consumer debt-
loan . being carried -by the aver-
age consumer ," the Teport; said.'
. The association 's .cbllectibh in-
dex uses 1953 as a '.base pe-
riod. of :i00 .y
Repprts .accompanying index
figures from association rnem:
hers, indicate that credit .is be-
ing granted freely and that mer-
chants. , are generally optimistic
oyer the economy. Several mem-
bers reported that tinemployr
ment ; and . unfilled jobs . exist ,
side by side because : the unem-
ployed ; are not skilled. ' •;
'
; .  
¦' 
¦
' 
• •
'¦ 
,
'¦
'
¦• ; ¦ -. .
iim& plet
W Goiitij
v WASHHVGTON (AP) ^Chatr-
jri>inYRay.;.Gv.,Bli ^s: re^Tts„tod,8y
to a Republican Natioiiarcprii-
mittee; worried ^bdut :spliht*r
prganizatiohs and . curious abpiit
the case of the Tansacked;desk.
YYWith the obseryation : 'that
•Tin no . miracle man ," [Bliss
said in adyaiice of the opening
session.he' intends to bring cpnir
mittee membei s.;  abi'east . p'
What - he has dorie in staffing
headquarters ,.' setting "up .a-re-
search .'Organization :,and- in;han-
dlihg.iiriances-.; . Y. .V. ¦' ;;. . /" .;
TheV chairman noted that " Tie
has had only. 90 days since he
succeedfed Dean, y Burch: -. who
served -..as Barry '. Gpldwater 's
chairmah; in which to; reorgan-
ize the .party liiveupV.GoldWater
was the 1964 .GOP .presidential
nominee.' .-- -
Blvss' report on staffing prob-
ienis seemed likely to: touch off
discussion of hi?; action in firing
William Cody Kell};,: longtime
political associate who was . his
chief aide , for rummaging
through , the; 'desk '¦•'. of .finanpe
director..Frarik. j y kovac. • ",. .;J. .
-..Kelly, who-sai 'd 'he- .AvaS' ibok-
jng .for eyidence that Kpvac was
serving as .;a-Gpldwater spy,
elaiined the . ;chairinan; ; f i r  s t,
praised' Mm for his noctufhai
activLty and. then accepted .lis
resignation .forYif-.,:BlisiS; was - .si-
lent 'on this , ; dismissing:, the
whole incident as; an "internal
problem" that had been spived,
Goldwater '8 action: in setting
up a. new. Free;Society: Associar.
tion .dedicated to . "eniighteriing
the;:,word 'cprisenrative',".; ap-
peared ' . to. . h aye. caused .someconcern ¦' 'among;'•;¦;.;Republican
leaders;, .who', feared : siich ihcle^
pendent . groups, might . cloud
party policy, and dirairi. off conr
trihutibhs. . • '.. "'.-
. Gold water 1 has said , his .organ-
ization would- iieed . about $100,-
(KK). annually but in the long run
would ..save 'the ; party . :mb'ney,
But'.-, some party V-leade rs; -had
doubts ; about. . whether Y such
groups'wpuid .help .or harm .the
natio-nal party, organization^:
Rblv^ fjt Says ;
feeil|to S
leet MaeG i^jr
. MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - Gov,
Karl .Rolvaag; teased YM.innesota
RepublicansY with . the political
equivalent ,::of that V childhood
taunt; '¦ Who 's .afraid " of the .- big
had ;:wblf?'' ; .' ;/ y;KY '¦Y' :'y Y ; .
;
The ..Democratic ¦-.- .• Farmer;--
Labcrgovernor.. told fellpw party
officials' Saturday that if: Repub-
lican Rep. - vClark - : MacGregor
'iwap ts to run' for gbyernpf,; .that
suite me: fine.: ^ We'll. take Yhim
.^ :
i' ..;Y' ;'Y- '' ¦;'/ ..;¦ Y:y. ..Y- ;'Y y, Rolvaag, spoke at a meeting of
the- DFL - Sfate;Central Commit-
tee., . 'whi(ih: .'preceded: ' a- 'picfiic-
funfest ;' at the amusement , park
.in suburban-¦ Excelsior. , ; ¦
lyiaiiy Republican leaders ;lh
the ; state -consider . MacGrepor;
an. -a'ttrflctiye. 42-yeaj-old,. three.:
term congressmanY their most
promising- bet in a race. forVthe
governorship or U.S. Senate seat
next- year. :- '- . ¦' ¦: ' - ': : "
.MacGregor ;sai.d last week he
would decide, by riiid-suihnrter
whether, he 'd run for the GOP
nomination for either post.
: :R.oivaag,;:servirig in ' Ihe state's
firs t extended four-year term^ as
the chief executive ~ the previa
oiis terms vyere two years^eked
out a 92-vote : margin over' Re-
publican - .incumbent: Elmer -L.
Andersen in the ' i962'.'election.:':
Soiree Republicans , he noted,
have referred to, him lately ,as
'.'Gov. Roadblpck'*; because of
his vetoes of certain legislation
passed by. the 1905 legislatiire '.
ButY he added ,;"l arn:proud of
eyei-y one of those • votes.' - ;¦ ¦ .
He repea ted earlier criticisms
of ,th'e , -,)e^islati 'v€i 'V ' 'r
,e'appbrtiohY
nient '- .-m'e'a'silr'e,. terming ' jt a
"monstrosity from, a population;
standpoint and a'; patent , gerry-
mahder- pbliticaliy." :. ,
He: also defended his threat -to
veto any .genera I saUj s tax.¦': Sen. Walter. Mo^
ndale , who-vyas
appoin|.e'd, 'to. {he Senate seat by
Rolvaag, praised the governor
(or : getting certain , legislation'
through the mill.
"Every citizen and every <hil <i
in ^litl nesota is better off , In
terrhs of improved educational
opportunity arid belter mental
health.programs because , of the
governor , and , let \s not forget
itVVfiaid Mondale , ,
. .Secretary of State Joseph boh:
ovan lold fellow ' DKhers: toY"go
put of , here wilh a ' ' cooperative
atli ludti , : oliminate any tlisfien -
sion , "; Y | , . . . :¦' ,
¦¦ • ¦ '
,¦ TwoYSl. ' P/iij l. Liberals In the
logislnlui e, Sens, Nicholas Cole-
ihun nnd Karl Grittner ,predict-
ed, the I)FL minority hns an ex-
cellent chance to win control of
the Sl'nlo SennleY Thoy holittie d
Conservative majority lenders
as "old, tired and disorganized , "
Y' .'FT, l,KONAR)> WOOD , Mo.
i* - -A fire In - bachelor officer
qu»rh!'r« at . this U, .S, Army post
Siiliudn .v clalmij ci the lifo ofMa] , Jamofi K, Fischer , 1\\,. a
n'ntlvi ' of Riiclne , Wis , ,
y hchur wns f ound dead in tint
rij JiiJs of a hnildiri g rcporlwl
Hhlnzfl . Ni. :i ; :ifl n,tn , .Tho 'f Ircwim
n'oi, hrni i^hl under control until
5 ; i f i  / i ,m. ¦
Flsch'br , wan . I tic only pci'soni
blllelwl in , the buildin g, Iho
the Army snid ,
Siirviviii H FiiiclKir are h i s
wife , Dolores , of YSnIlnHs , Cali f ,,
Wd their' - four children ,
Wisconsin Officer
Dead in Army Fii'e
v;VVaiit^dsv^
;;;St9riY|lef^;;
-'-¦BU-'iNO- ADS. UNCAUep ' fOR~' '-..' .Y. ' -'' .
¦ ¦¦c^7,- R'7o; .34V;, 4i . . '«V . "•;.' . - •
'¦•;
~ ¦- '• ' ''¦ " ;' " ¦¦ N'QT-ICB ' ¦ ¦ ' ."¦' •". - JI. ;¦ ¦¦;. - . .¦ ¦ -•
TMi"• naWipapir- Will ' M ratponilbl* ;'¦• for only: bna : Incorrect Iniert .loh of;
ai'ny- classified B(lCrer.lliemaril putlljh-
"'•'¦ ¦'¦wl . tn IM':.Wanl M ¦«cflom . Chaclc- --
-. . yoiir "ad -and call-33 21; II- .» corr«llw» .
'.niui.t bt mada, ';, , ' . •. -'V : V .
; Y Caird *f Tbankr V
.'HEMME.LMAN ~"- .' . -" " -
¦ ¦ ¦ ' ;• ,- • ..- - ., -:We wish , to' expreii our ha»r .llalt. .Ttii)nKl
:-- >'ncl ' oppri'd'afjcin -. lor . tJie . - 'atlV- bl . kind- '
- .-.¦•neM. - -ijiessiiols!i .' 6f- -aym'poll'v;- beaollful:¦ "libinl And ipl.illij ar olM!'i'lnov, iii«iTl*lal-
:'. curds, 'received Iforfi oVr-'frMitd*.-, rto'ioli-"- •bo'rs Vind reloilxes . In.- .our. jad. be.r.4^v»t¦ . merit, the': losv it our liel.ov*d •• fiu.nbaii*
:-'and. 'lather. We .ejpeclii.ll/ -.wlsri (o'lhank
. Rt ;R6V. ' Jli ines- Hflblqec .-. -Rew ..- Paul' . 'Nelson' niid .- Rev. Jerries Jjennoo:- '- -fbr
- " th«lr..-.services, ; Dr: . A,:- Wi- Fenske, tha
. nurses .at' Ihe. hc«plMi. ¦¦ Vr-W,-' tftft ;ball-':
.'beiir''crsV.ti 'ios."»- .who ' sent ..us toed,- andl
.'. ' a'veryon 't who. Melped - gj-.. in-any way.
' • ; , ' . . VMrs',' - . Wavna ¦' ¦Hemmaliiri'ari
•'. .,' . : -i-VChlldrep':. '. -' - ..,
McCORMie'K--.-' ' .
To all ol you^who h'uv't beatv 'to Kind ahol
. ' ' thoup.htlulMlrst:to .our iwlta and iriolKJr
- . :.dur 'ln(j lii'r.'- ' lllness. . 'ahd- ,than 'Id.' ds ' lj'pori¦ our ' loss of.- her,-.we. Extend; :olt'r -Jlnrera .
:'.Vtri.uiKs- Your ' nrtany-|loW«rs, .. rnemorlals,
.ddnallpns o f -  food, and, ' mesjaget " of
' sympathy wi ll always .be; remembered',:
• - OtirVspeclaJ . thanks' lo • Rev. - Ge.no .Kriia-
per/ the p«linsurers, the . organist; -and.
," ¦ singer, , anti the- Slohr .- Funeral . Horn*'." .We- -.ilrall' .'no>t -lornet -.Ihe warmth : you
..' have shown ;u'i ,l.h' bii't time'. - of. deep;¦ sorrow. : . .y :. : . '¦" .' ¦. ' .'...- ¦ . . ' ' : ' ; . ', ¦ . .¦ •• . - .:' - ' Ray ' MtCormlek,. . • ' . .. •• .¦;-Mlai»er .'A; 'Danl 'J B ' ' ;'
. sTAR'K'YY- 'Vy-V - 'Yv -:. . ; Y •
¦.::-¦¦••
I wlsfi to ':ttiank . my telallves-and. frlendi
. .'. lot - floyverV;." sards...girts; 'nnrt .. their ilslta
. . during¦ myVs't/ y al; IhelVoloranrs . Hnspl-..
¦Ml. A' speqia'r ' tlici'nki lo' rpy.'neiohbors
'. .' lor' ..- looking '; alter .Vrli'y. a'S i'den V and,
'.'¦ 'IfowerV. • '
¦' .-. . "- '¦•  ' :". - •• ¦ • - . ¦:¦ • ¦' .';' ' ¦¦ ' ¦
' ." ;'- -. W- - .- . ' y.' . Albert SUfk ;
Monuments, Memorial* \'%-
MONUMENTS :«. ¦ MARKERS and 'cem*
tery :lctte 'r.irig.'...AII ":w. ' .Haak«, . W E.'.' Sanborn. - Tel: ' 52W.:. : ; . - ..<: - . > - '.
L6s.t, 'and Fpund;'.'" "
¦'¦'¦ A:
-l^OST^-blBck-'r-lmmed. .glasses .undec-Hwyi
51 '¦ "bridge :ne«r- '-B.lack . 'Horse - Tavern, -'¦;'.. TtJ. 8:1'02B; - . . y y ' . - . . : 
V 
Y"; ;;'
Pe'r.s6rial«y.yY' :' '. Y'.- 'Y sY.:-y T
BLANCHE' -' /VIACPHERS.ON, . .'• registered:'' Spencer corsetiere, will be., at the. 'VJl-
. . . non'a- Hotel, VV.ed.'. and -Thurs.i- June' 39
, 'and .J.ulyvl ' " .'
¦¦- '• ' .' .'.¦. ,.;
¦ .. . ' - '; . V  ,:
THERE^ .-A ' -RUMORV sc-'InB around thaf
' the., .water .-"tVazerd on: Gale's*ll.le's ' Golf
fCaurs'e -'.proved' .welter:' than; usual Vlor'.
' '.one.- - of  the;golfers ' In yes'1ei
,d«y's.. '.Le.'-
'. '. Blon\ Tournament .- We'll, • that' s- one viaY
: ,.ol . finding \osft-. If -yoiir-trouser s -are" drip
. -' dry; Ray Meyeryinrikeeper, .WILLIAMS
.•-..•iHOTetii..:. -/ 
¦ 
.' ¦; ', - '. • ' ' . . :.' ;: •
.CUR-: GIFT Dfi.PT; ..incl'uaes C6|drama :cv-
' .' ramie dishes .;by '' M«ddc*.- 'ol. 'California:-'
. TThese.' charming. . .-pieces'-, caplure '. 'the-
. ' ¦ v/a'tmlh-and./oaiily of the iumrritr sii.n,
j - in. the- jatesl shapes arid. dcsignS 'tp: da-'I- • lighi apy ' vyoman . Buy ..her' one today I.
I ¦ RAINBOW. JEWELK'.Y, . 116 W,.41li'; ¦' . .
t'THE. ' BIGGER'Iha farpilT.' the ' fcStte.r the'• ' reason to 'treat '.'them - « t  RtiTH'S/ Spe-'
- ' • clal -childrern 's" portions, special'/- budget
- .prices'. ..RUTH'S 1 pESTAUPAN t,- .12* E.
.. 3rd: Open '24 hour's;-* -d.oy-. except- Mon. •
-CERT'S - a ' gay ' glrl: '... -. '..- '-ready. .,lp'r '-' »'[¦: .- whirl , after cleaning, carpels,' -With. Bltie
j - Lustre . - Relit ' . 'electric shampobe.ryil.
i: . ,':R.- 'D; ''Cono..CoV -.
¦• ¦' , : ' '• • '¦ ' • : ¦ -
.J .HAVE~YTHE ./ NEw '.' . LQ'OK'l •' .iWstead :.' of
j .- - 'woarlnj a- ivorrtPd ,- frown; -riave a new.
!. -
¦ placid, e'xp're'ssipn . ' after paying ' accUm-
I • ulated .. blils -with- . 'a- personal' . loati.:lruho
V MERCHANTS' NATIONAL ' BANK.. Tel.
JB37 ' for a .- Iriendly Installrnenl Loan
• ' Officer.; ; ::" - -V - ' . .." V • •¦ }: '.
HOLES In packeis' se'em.- a  • minor ' ..thing,.
• .-bui' - ' after ' ISslhg: valuables ' It'i loo latai
..;- lo ring.' Bclslnge.r.' _ T'el...-AJM. . :> " • ' ' "-
TW.IN BXllpFis MARINAv. BoaYai' .b^it and¦' - tackle,-3 ,-mMes,below Homer, 1 XM m.lle»¦ .from ..Trernpealenu . Dam: ' .; •.. - . V .  " '
i' ARE '.ybU -A .'.PROBLEM'pRINKEfV? . —
'
1 /y\»P or wbrnan.- your ' /'drinking .'.create*! ' - 'numerous- problems- ' I t' you need, and
•] 'want help; ', contact . ' Alcohol lev . .Anony-
' ¦' mouv-P .lonesr. Gro'iip' e/o .'Geniral Oa>-
] ' , livery/ ' Winona', -Minn.
r. - - TR 'qs 'SES-iAB'bOM'INAU- BELT! .'
, .'' ' -SAC ROILlAC '-.SUPPORTS .', ' ,-' -¦
irYGOLTZ; PH ARMAGH ;
: VA , E. -3rd. ' . " ;¦ T»I. . - , JM7 -
; /yuto;Sfirvice, Repairing: 10
; V/fieer A I'ignrrieri.t;Y
.byi fficlofy irajned ' , "¦
y . . .nriechanics ;-iisin^Y'Y;';' •„ • ';
YlE|:;DlNiy;:
;;EQy|p£^X;;:iSllf
; ;
;/ V ENABLES^ :;
YiiO Maiiv 'stYY : ; Tci; ^oa. '
iums . ai '-s -; siimdnrds 27; dirties
-unqiioicrJ ; chocks 21 Vi. ' ;/ :
. CHICAGO lAPi '-.i USDA 1) —, Pntiilod .s firr 'ivals i lH) ; lotiil lI .S.
sliipmcnls for Fridfiy 5.'I2; Snt-
1 ,;iii'(l!i .v,",:?:)
,,v, Siinilny s' l ; .  new ' y-
. [supplies liRht ;'¦ .dcrnnnd Rood;
I mnrkol. for loiiji whiles siroiiR;, Tor rounil red* Hhf t h l ly  klimf icr
for . Iiosl stork ; cur lot ir/i 'rk
siilcs; Ciilifornin I OII R whiles!) ,(IO ; Cnlifor uiii linkers n .7.W).*l <) ;
I f C 'ii liforn in .  round , I'cds 7,n.r)-n ..'is ;
! old , — ' supp lies insiiflicitint : tr >' qi'iofo; ' . ' . ,; ';, . . '. ' ¦.;•• ¦' - y '
; (Flrsl Pub,' Monriny, Juna H IMS)
1 SlrtIf ) ' of Minnesota | s»,
County ol Wlnnnn , ), In Probale Cnwr f ¦
1 1 l-lo . Mn.0/7 . . ' ¦ '
V In Re Rslafo of ,
, InpliM K, Martin, . n«cn<1tni , .
Orrtnr for Henilmi on l,olll|on fur Prnhalai
, ol Will, Llmltliid , -Tlm * lo - FlU Claim*
and for Hnarlwi Tliormn
I l:lnmn(«i Si.limiiiid'r n,ivln(» filed n n»-. Illlon lot . Ihe piiilinif nl llm Will ol \Mit1 tlfci'ili'iit ami Im tha anpnlhlmwl nf
l liiii'iKii , r.r|iii«liMir «¦! imiciitiu,, vj iii.h
, V^IM I t ,  on III11 In iiiii ' Cni»|l anil open
|0 lll',|)l'l,tll)l|, ,
I I  I!. Olll.ll! Ii I' D, Dial tin he,,! Mia, -tlii ' i em ,l)«i linil nn Ju ly / , lyM, n| HI ino'r-lr/C k /VM., hitlnia tills Court In liin, nrol 'hio' rnurl iiiiini In llm «.au rl linniaj, In Whiuiin, nMnniisolA, nnd tfiiil nbloi.llnni
'., In llm ViHoVMiiiH iil.Mtid wil l, II nny, hatllnl hninip nnlii . limn o| imarlngi Hm|
II"' t|nie v<|Hiii| whiiir r.tiufltnri ol snlrl., (liK.riilciil ni.iy f(|p fimir (;|fi(n'ir.'Hii llinllnrl
to Iniif 1111111II1', truiir llm ilala iwi nnt,
anil Hull llui ilnliii! in lllutl |>n Imnril nn
i Oi lnlii'i IS, I'M',, „| |n;„i(i „-,.|0,, H - A M ,Hi-Ion, -ihla Com I in Ihe prnlinKi ,:nnrt
' iniim In Itift ioii(| linii-.a In- Winona ,MHuuiMiM, ,, anil mat 1 nolle . |lt,„„l( |„
, glvuii by nulilliniiiih nl IVK wlur In- Hoi . Wlnuim l)»|)y- n„m nni |,y . m<uMlldlli.ii at. prnvlilmi liy |nw,
Dnleil Junn ?, \% K
' .
¦ - • ¦ ' ' LV U, l-lft liflAt ' -
• ¦ ' ' • ¦ ' ¦¦ -I' lolialo judge,
, , 'F'irihnto r.niiri &<a|) :3 Sav/ynr *i Daihy,. Allcroeya lor , i'nllfloii»r,
':;;;rvVGuara ht«*ed': Y'.Y¦ • ¦WheerAlignment ¦
:YYY' - ¦ ¦¦vv '#- YY '._ Yvy y'Y.
v YLeRoy Greenwood Y¦'¦-; • ¦ f43atiirlriR V
:',• ¦ ', Bea r ' Equipment : v
YYvY^s -iYY v
Y .Can foi" an appointment-•'¦••¦
y.:; today ! • 'yyYYYYY ;
.Mlracl^Man:- . Tel-84301 :¦ '•:¦
V:Open 'Mon; - thru;.Fri;;9 to By
Dressmaking, ; Sevyintj. ; ; 16
DReiSMAK .ING. . AND lill'erlng.V 'Tnllor-
- .made ' clothes;: alio; regular' arid hound¦ "hutton ' holes,- '-monogramliig, " 'etc. : Tel.
' .MrVRupp'r.l.-^ i:; , .' '• • ' ;., :: ' ..-
plumbing, Roofing zJ;:- %  - jt t
JCH N -WAV . . elocfrlcVStVyE^ CLEAN ING'. THE PLUMBING BARM ^..3rd &' High -Fores! (fear)' ,T«i',;"M9< . ..
ELECTRIC vBQTO ROOTER
, (=or . clogfled . sewerj .ahd' ^drelns:' .1 '.'
' ¦Tel.'.'-MtW or 'W34..;i' . : 1 year .guarantee.- -
y CALL'- Sy^vKUKOWS Ki;-
Fep'tlc''TqnKYfS(^Cess;pb6l'
;Y; Gfedniiig,;S;ervicf2. :¦ ' •oeclal'tfj ick.- .Sanitary aVOddrleai' ; •
..' • ; -vCV'S.- WOXiAND CO.' V' .Riisfifprdi ..Minn.- .;. ' . '- . Tel: - '8M W45 .
j<6Hl:.ER, ' - CRANE, - .and' '¦.American-Sinn-
.<Wd "balliroiirn and Miction- fixtures¦ corne'. in-' .eiicltlpg'. colors . .wcl' style's' that
' add :beauTy" rind " value -lo - yoiir. (lome;
.' SLII our: complete line. " ¦
FRANK:: 0'LAUGH UN;
PtUMBINO & HEAflNG' - . .
207 .KySrd .. ¦ ¦ ' -., . - • ' Tol... 3703 . ' '
Help Wantod^Femalia YY 26
M1DDL6-A0EO ." reliable¦; woman: to work-
in small grocery . -' and . '-. confectionary
. j tore.' .'iorne knpwledpe-.' qf' cook Ing'- ana¦ ¦baklng '. redjurrcd. , .lr|.r|ii.fre . al .stare,' 410". Cmter, . . from ;•'- (i'.mV ' to' .1.?.. ,p,m,- .or" i'
/ r>:rr>; io ':B :.p:m. ' • ; •  :.'- ,:" .'. '• -.-.' " V - ' -
ChtEck-OUT ' GIRU'-fiillV.ti'me '¦ lev-,local '
super- market," jonhe '.experience- helpful
-but- .hot necessary, :Wn1e .C-£4 ' Dally '
,Nbw».' 'V::'V' ¦ VV ' ¦< " ¦¦"
COOK'S IfELPER, also snlnrj .olrl-WntV
';.&»'_ Apply Chef, . Hotel ,-vy.ln.ona. .V'V V"
WAITRESS WANTED^anplyV Cozy Cafti
. St;' -.Charles, Minn.'; .;- : v \ .- 
¦ - - ,._ ¦
W/tfTRESS—must, be. it. Steve 's Cock'tali:
-. tpgng.a; . . . . V::- ": -.' . ' . ' .• ' -. ' • 'V.
tADIES' TO'-. SHOW. '-¦ fall- ' stylqj yf'ro'm¦ ' •Fashion Waoon of. Minnesota Woolen, at
ronie -.style. , sh.o'.vs;: or ' sell by ' appoint'--1 iriesiit :to Individual ', families'. . Samples
<urnishad. . 'A' fl.n'e ' way. to.earn , '.part or.
;ii(l l 'lme..',The ;blg bock-ito-scnool iclnlh-
¦Ing season :.!»;. lusf .ahend, ' jp.-nowV the
..-tierfecf' . rlrn'e-li) slar f . jMa'nager. openings.
; fob, , for.-experienced' people. '.Rush.-your
reply , to ..Mliinesoio -:Woplen, .De'pt. Tw,.
Dulul'h, . AAiriri;. ' Irltlyde '.your, phone. "'
NiJRSES 'A'IDES—w.lth .some- ^experience.-;.
'• lor' nfte 'rnpoils . and night.-., •'. Tel. .tl:2!M4; '.
v .V' ySEC R.erARY- .y 'Y' - ' .; ;-¦¦ , - Immediate . opening' -In (irc.hl-' -'.':• .¦ - f eel's. . olflcp : lor : st'eiio'iy'plst. • .' •
,.:'¦ *. to S,"S days a .week;;S£lary " .
.' open. ¦ '¦ ¦'• ' '. ' .¦'¦: . .' - .TaK ajoi ;-;. ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦: : ¦¦ ¦¦
. -__ ¦' -V for Interview.^ .  ". 
¦
HeIp:Wanted--M^» : .;?"
WAN WANTED to do recapplna ohct gen-
eral tire tervlce .vvork,' Apply at -Kalme's' Tire Service, -U6::w. Jnd.^
IVANAGER WANTED "for service station.
rhechanKPl" knowledge :' necessary, . s,il-
' .tiry pluei CPrnrhlsslbn. , Call-Hank ,. 8-1523
'- or, '7578.. ; ' ' •
¦ !• •; •.'• _ - .' ...
TfOUNG . -WAN -fo '.H»gln\' 'career In- BU(I>:¦• motive parts buslnesi; Additional man
"flecded ' .ioqn for- -delivery, , itock and
. counter WOr ki'-Opportunity for , advance-,
' .merit,' '- For further 'details. ..and Interview
, app'ojnlrnent, write : P.O. Box *W, W'-
' : fio.naV'Mlrin; ' .'. y - ' -.' • .•¦ . . ' ;: .¦ ' ' ¦" '
¦ '
*~ ¦ ; 
' '' ; " ' i'
' 
:' ' " ' 
' •
CARETAKEft-CUSTOOlAN needed for
year around ,c,irnp'.. Modern i;bcdroorri
': trams'- ' provided. .- • . Intcraslpd , - ¦ couplo
;• ' nhould' wrlle lo C-42 Dully, News.' State
guallllcallpns.- •' . ' • ' .'., - ,'
tARTWORK—oiiperic 'nced . - mnrrled -. or.
' - , single . pian wanted. -Wr ite- ' G-40 :.'Dally
- News.. -: ' . ;. :;.;
N. - ' ;  ' '., —-^. ' .- ,;' : , ¦-. y ' ' - .
. Rart^ Tirrt(2 
:, ;;
V0UNt> ' MAri with ¦ hr ' c'oii .. en'rn , 11,80
$J 50 par . hour. - Write ' Wnrr .cn O. LOC ,
/ 311- lloscy. Blvd. -So. .,' .- .Ln, ., Crosse, -Wis .
Help—-rMale or F'emo'i e 28
VyAlTER ofTwAirRESS , -bnkj .: " ,
Situat .ionj Wanfed—-Malo 30
ODD .|ORS 'WANTnb- J''.frnen1 vvork, ' c/u-', P'inlry. • ,pnlntlnni : wh.it ixiyii 'vml?
¦Wolks , -dflve 's nnd .pallns. - . Reasonnhle.
: Tciy»yw5.y ¦ •
exPERIENCED HOUSlS phlnlor* wnnt
loin,Targe or small. Hpnuonhblo prices ,
Tel ', «M rr -9-IOJA,
Corrospondonco Couirses 32
, Train For- Mot el; Y
MANAGEMENT
¦' ' .' ' .. ' : liflcn-y^omoiVCoiiplcS; '.
; ; Y  Y -oy frr ' -21} 
¦¦ . ' ¦
¦¦ ' ¦¦
¦. - Short Incxpnnfiive , ccurfiV nt V
, homo folhivved hy Prnciicnl
' Tralnln/? in ii 'Mot or Hol 'nl
Y ownod and opcrnli 'd hy,  us.
lllgh School tiducnlion Is not
; neecsSfiry, N a t  I on wide
placement . nsslfitiinco to
(hose , t innliflcd . For n per-
fioiVnl ' Intorv .to'w wrltis glvln fi
wcupatlon ni]d phono no.
•
'
*•>: . 
" ¦¦¦ ,
¦
• ,•
¦ '
'
'
;:¦ .
'
. •
'
.
'
'¦: '. :
1
'
' y ¦' ' ¦' ¦ ' ¦ ' .
'¦'
: i^ ccutlvo ' TrfilnlriR Dlylfiion
AiTj basfl Qdor Mo^rs , inc.
Dept, D 1/1(15 Alllsw Street
Denver , CploCndo A0215
Buti naia Opportunltlar 37
Lpc A I. (: R At< CHlin fo r . NalinnWldd
Trpllnri, 1/01 W. ' iaih, Sioux Nll«, S.D,
WANrro. .SOMEONU ' i to <ip"f<tl» A/rnrn
' Mnltil nnil Cafe , In Mlnnanota Cl|y. Tal,
Rfililncnlono AMI 11, a»k for Roh«rl
: Sullivan, ,
t>Qn
~~
M.il
~
<)n ' f lCNT, .RnM«lir«nt , all
-' fitiuipplfl, and Oflrafnt wi th Miiim a(]Ulpi
menu and oil alollnil , l»>mv'iil imlllnp-
pr, oilmpntpn, WU, Tni w .4ioj,
Tolopliono Your Wlint Mh
to Tho Winon a Pally N«Wx
D lni '332 'i for uiv Ad Tulicr.
ButlnMi Opporfunltles 31
¦¦''¦ V:i"wa:- ";::'
:Y:YirUfY;:;
Y. Service - Sta+ipnsY
; ;'v;.:''V.' l-prv'Lease- :Y' Yy
r^ ^ntedY;''Y ;Y'' yy..'Y' Y
. -Reirable,; experienced': . ?
'-.- ' ¦•;'Yv : partiosY.:Y 'Y . ' '. '¦ -.: 'Attractivei opportunity: ':' ;.
-V V.'. ' for ' right persons;: . ;' Y ' Stations' located at:. Y;,--
. .Y y, ::3r'dy45c; .;kprisps Y 
¦ •
' ;; YyY:i- 'Y^ ;dnd. '.;YY.;,:.Y.;-Y :'
'vY -Y ; Service.;''Drive . . :
..; All Inquiries cpn'fi.dentiai ;
y:;Y' ' '.' 'Y :
;
::Writey '':Y v . YY. .Y
¦Murphy. Oil Corp. V
Y .y :. Y^OwBbx 579 . '..¦;';• ' -'La CrpsseYvyis. '"..'.• . -.
Mphey to Loan 40
1-0AlslStM
' .PLAIN ' NOTE-AUTO-FURNftURB¦ .". '•:¦' • •- -;t.70 ,E:.-3rd .' . - . ¦ TeiV«i» •- ;V,
Hri, f a.iri. to ;S p.m.i Jot.. ? a.m.. to,noon
¦Quicl^ Y Moriey V;'- , .Y.
oh any article of value;" ' '¦' ¦'¦ ¦¦ ¦''¦ " ¦ NEUMANN'S BARGAiN StORE
1J1. E. 5nH St. J. -V - ' .'. ' ¦Te'l./ 'trilM : '
Dofjs,;" : Poti, : Suppllei v Ai
POMERANIAN ' P.OPP'ies-7.'"we'eK» old,
. fed and black', 1 male; ] ..female. . J77
' ,Was!).lfigtonv :;' :
Horses, CatHij, Stock 43
BEAUTl-FUL 4:ye«r'-iolii well • ¦ Palomino¦ Gelding, broke- arid 'senile; ¦ $165. Tel:
" 8-3232 after '<:30,'- ' ¦ ".. .' .¦ .. ' ¦ '- - . yy- ..'
TWO HORSES^well . broke. -Jofiti" "vHel'rrv,¦ St. .Charles, .AAlrih.^Tel , MJ-33!J7i. :• ' • •
HEREFORD . BULLS—registered, .hOrhecJ,
2:yoa 'ri .old . and , ybu'nger ' ;Delber,t Ka-
; hbun, Rusriford, Minn. .Tel. 844-7403; '
SADDLE . MORSE-^far sale, 4 years oftf,:
., dark sold .colored Palornlno, only .1150;.
¦TelVSf; ¦'Ch«trles' '.' .W2.3«4!.;.' • ' ."' .' . ' ; ¦ ', - '-
SPRINGING '.HOLSTEIN helterj; ,«,-:and
.¦ 1  cow; ' Johri.B. vfVbyujk, Arcadia, .Wis,
HOLSTEIN SPRINGER diie jiTiy 3, ' corn '
Inn', wllh.-3rd calf.. Ltsler ¦RusWdc' -R'ush-
.' ford, Tel, 664-W20. - - .
DUROC ' -..'s6ws-o,.- purebred, ' ¦ due'' 'in; - .J- -.weeks wllh .second, litter, : bred to reg-
Islered ,'Duroc' boar, vnccllvafed,. Snn-
fbrd Ell.estad; 7ti , miles N.W.' of . Mabel;
REGISTERED' HEREFORD .- ' bulti, 'Ve'K-'.' 'cellent herd bull' .prospects. Rush Ar-' . bpr Form,; Riishfrird',';.Minn. '. ';', ¦ .;¦;
DUROC. 'BOARS', ' purcbredi, -also Land
rare boars, Clifford Hoff , -. . Lanesboro,
/ fjllhn,; (Pilot Mound) ' ¦ . , -
Poultry, ''.'Egg's) : Supplies ;44
DEKALOV20 week , b|d p'jiiet-,',- fully yai:- .
clnntcci, llflht, cohtrolfel , raised ,on slat-
.floors'. .' Aviilliiblo '-year around; SPELTZ
C H I C K  llATCHERy, ":R6llln0Mone>'' .MInnV Tel.' .8^-«ll. „ :. - ' , . . . , „ ¦
'MUSCOV/Y ' DUCK L I N G? - .'ConTa'ctylncK
. Borg,- ' Mlnbciola '- Clly, ". , M!hh.. '
Wb'n'f W-^i'tyesf ock- '- 46
V/ANfED-Guer'nr.oy ' qr- ' .Jersfi'y sprlnnlnfl
•helfdrsi, duo- Into, Ihls sumrnfr or ',c«rly
- lall , : Wriln or <all Wnyna' ,. lioli , Rush-
• ' •fo 'rrt, 'Minn , - -' . - '• . -
"^
LKWISTON 
¦': LIVESTO CK " MMK EY~" .
, A rnnl . good auction market for- , your,
llvciloek; Dairy . 'c/itllo ;on' finnd. all
woo*, hoo« bought every dny, Irucki
avrt||nblo , Snlo Thuri. Tel , . 3667., '
Farm 
¦
. Implements-;. . 4fl
Ma Ice K rouse's Your
Farm Machinery
HGadquarters
, Tho ,Nevv
• ': , , Allls ¦' •Chnlmors J90
on , display now.
Wow Gohl ; Allls Chfllmors
Now Ilollnntl Choppors
Y on hund.
Now . Holland , Miiinbsoth A , '
Allis Chnlmm ftrtfces,
, fidhl ¦& ¦ , Alii ;s. Chnlmors ¦
¦ ":¦ '¦ ' Foi'llRO ROXOS,
Used John Dcoro I4T &
olhei' Iwlcrs, on Iwiiul ,
]—WD 45, ro«fly to'. 1-WD, Rood,;
1—Intdi -nnl-lniinl M , florid , ,
1—Into 'rn aiionn) H , good.
Other livicl'irs,
Now 6, 7, fl-ton wngons
on hnnd ,
Some good used waflotinv
' ..j ~fl2'ft,' Owvilonnn olov/ilor ,
, l ¦¦. . . • ¦ . ' 
¦ usod , - ,
Koola Hhort hoiiimr blower
, with PTO,
7 long hoj ipor blowors.
Now , 4 l iHod mnchlrcry of
nil lilndfl.
F; A. KRAUSE CO,
¦;; ¦: \'! ,WiVMy.. AUHICS 'Y :
". Soutli on Hwy. kHi
Warm . Implements V ; ;  48
USED ALLi5-CHALrV\6RS B trnctor with,
'' itarter; lights, - cultivator; used Ford
-: cultivator. Tel Fountain City: BW-^ij.
JOHN -. be^rJ'E.'.'.ywr".,' tractor',' .'. :wit'h 2 r6w
.cg.ltlviator,. 2-bo'tt 'om 'ploWj .91 " Case1 (art-
dim disc; «e) of work harntesses, I'M
- tuck; B-can deiry- . cooler. ' .Arthur <W.- 'Wendt ;.Sr.,; eydtai./ Mlnri.. ...
¦
.:. ' . .
¦ '.
FeirtlMrer; Sotl V -V- :YY Y-y ;49
GOOD BLACK DIRT, €ll fop lollr also
- tlli dirt, sand, ¦ grayeli.... cruthed rock,
Trenching, vexcsVaflnp;,. ana back if'll-
Ung; DONALD, VALENTINE, 'Mlnneiio-.
ta City. .Tel:'..Rolilno'stbrie .',«S8>-53««.;:
QUALITY :SbD-rjeilvered or .laid. ' Real-
. enable. Don Wright, St. Criarlai, Mlriri
"Tel. ««-«?«,;;• : .. ';.:.. . .'. '.
¦• '.
¦
' . ¦' : .¦", ' ' ..• ¦'
. -CULTLIRED; SOD ' '' -. '' . '
• V r o l l  or" 1,000; ' .721 I. Jth.
.-.-: ;T«I.. «3J or W13J v
HiV/ Cralh, Fieed : VV50
ALFALFA .: HAY-from ihe;. bal«r.. -Leroy" LarsoiT, Rt; 2. -Houston,.-Mink' • '. ¦'
ALFALFA- and Brome . for sale, slacked
i "In 1he-:fleld. (Serald ¦ -. Todd, " Homer. Val-¦ley. '.fel.. 8-1398.; V ;V ; ' . ' V
Seeds, Noriery Stock . 53
NOTICE: Plenty of extra'Caro l'lf Hybrid
•" Sbrghunn Sudan seed. 'on hand; See br
Call Gerald Stephori '. or- .David lovleh
(Shady Elht. Farm), AlfUrtii-Mlnn„:'.:or
. Lyle. :Chndbsurn> Wltoka, .A/lrinv ¦ ' . . .
;Artjclei ; for Sale - . 1 ;- r Y,-y I-S7
AUTOfAATIC WASHER,: used.19S8 model,
' Phllco Beridlx, .'$35.. Tel. Founteln City
: . B6B7-327T. . ,. ;- . • . •- ; .
'¦ '
WESfiNGHO'ySE -U;. cu; ¦.W. ' ".«rrlgeraf(H>
.- ' freezer,- left-ftarsd.' door;. Ilk  ^ new, not a
. 'mark;on It;' UOO; 14' flberglassed Shall
Lake, boat with . canvas cover,. J«s. :Tel.¦ 4359. V.- , - ' ' V ¦.'
¦. .:;' • ' ¦ ' :- ¦ • - ."
TALL' - MEN.'.S:' ciotHtriB,.' .' s!z« "'.42'. .'Idngj1
... •'summer .-sufft; -. sport coafsi rain coat,-
overcoat! trousers, 3B vvalsl t shlrts,:.16' neck;: small ilze\ relrlgerfafori surrimef
tilde-a-bed.. ' suitable'. , for ... cabin, . hoat¦"house or .rumpus room. . 827. E. .' Mark
•¦ after '4 p.m.
OUTOOOR. swing; set; 4-year: size ..-drib
and. mattress; .Maylag . alurhtnum tub'
w'f'lrifler. woshlng machine, rubber tlriid
', lawrt mower, 168, High .Foreit. -
NORGE GAS sfeve, 30",' ;usM 5 :monthi.
; 18.87 W. .4ih.
¦¦-' .. . '.'". ' -. "¦ y ¦'
TWO-WHEEL .trCck with'basket, garbage¦ bag and loader; . S9.9S;.' ftAMBENEK'S',
. ?lh A . Manka'to;' ; ¦' 
¦
BELL 8. HOWELL fl ' rrlm 3;turrel fnoyle
camera; 4,0 v/aft »tereo amplifier, rcc-
• ¦.ord' '.triajigeri:..7e!,'.' 747J ' .after-6 , ; . '" • ' "
PIANO; bel'go .wool' carpet;- 'Mx'TM'; near-
ly new;. Ice . client; sport* |ackels, Sizes
"' 38-42,; good, condllton.:;Tel. 6-2167. " V . .
USED : REFRIGcRATdRS—Vour. ' choice,
¦J34.95. No money, downi' fake, ftionfha to
, :pay. F'REStO.NE-. StORE, 200 W. -3rd,
RUMMAGE ' SAUE all week, .'ij's' Waif St;'
WALLPAPER:: a ' room and' you .,' gl'va It
- vivid , new color; ' Inlor'estlng : toKture, a
'dab ,ol drama, - » ' hjhl of 'depth, . »r* . 1.1-
. 'lusion of dlrhens.lon,,-! and." a , loiich' -of
wormlh.. 'See .' lhc lovely ' samples .at the
. -PAIt^T REPOT, '47 . Center St , ,
STEREO AMPLIFIER , 34, Wflttr2 Jensl- n
speakers In .«nclo?uresi- Falrchlld • arrri,
20' wait mono apllfler. Tel, , 30W., . . - '¦ ..
ELECTRIC RANGE-W", .- ' .1',years , :old ,
Good condlllon. TM. Fountain Cfty. -tfn? '¦ 4M3 ' alter j . ¦;
HOfPOIN't' air conditioner, , reasonable:
,1702 W„ 4th .or To) . 3754 . ' ¦ '¦'
RED' - RIVER- - 'Special ' , 28" '.thrashing'., ma-' -
. chlno,; '. 'Conlncl Gnfalti: Thaldo'rf , Fnun-
tnin tityy.wis, ; Tci, BAB7.an«v. _ - . - y
ENCLOSED TRAli-HR, Ferguson .njnvvrr,¦¦¦ Ford triclor, '«ii-lori . ChpVrolH 'IrucH
. Tel;. S-2433 , : V;-  : , ',' ' ' ." ¦.
MILKING , DoLAVAli '..equipment, ' Now , if
. tho lime to • hnvo ' ynur ' presont cnijlp-
¦mfill t ' loslctl and chocked, Free e.M|,
-mntos , Alte ra l.lnrdware, Affurn. Mfnn,
Tol , -' M?l ,| . '¦ 
¦ '; y ,: ' ¦::
McCORMI CK ' DFF.RING - V grain 'hinder,
hns 1 nuin , cnnlrnl,' , C,(iorgc Fnultno;
Founlhliv City, Wis."
STL VERTONE; TAPE RECORDER. »25,
T«I." B-1MS- ¦• ¦ . " ' - "' ¦ : .' ,
niJILPING - FOR SALB—nxn', sullnhle
tor. Irull or vegetable , stand, , Tel "3513,
WOpD .TAn|. i:;'.4n"xlJ ,r 4" lolnter; pipe
.vlio stanili .lO'^vn1?" adlitttnhlo diawlpu
hoirilr 1 pa|r 75V *< '( ¦ ecflllolft • rorlafi
Willi 20' slngo find -stirrups, l|J Walniil
St, , , V I . ": ' ; : .
WINDOW -, double Initio mulllon wllh
aluminum coniblnnllan*, . Tol, 8-3141,
ia
'~
o» FAIRLY NEW hlfch kllchun cah-
Inati wlth flniilile "Ink or a' or cahlnoli
wlihoul' : sink,- : Tal, Poierson, Minn,,
; B75- 4II53V 
¦¦¦ ' ¦ ' - . - . 
' "
IF IT'S a iiafd appliance yoii ' want, sen
us lor, used refrigerators, , rappe*, dry-
rrs ' and -washer* , O A R  F.LBCTRIC,
15* T: 3rd, . . ' , ' ¦¦
tl lC, OlSCfUJNT on 4 i lo a li p. riding
lawn mowora, »l»nVii»vat»r tlamflnttfa-
ton. WILSON STOB/S, , fel, Dl).J347, ,
IT'S T RUR. your tavnrlle baikball "Itatn
could ni'oMlily usn,i|>s nsrtn Ip Ilia out-
Hold pni|,f»lglil«eh men on Ihe learn but
II thal^ the Wiiy Ihnv ar'i MinwinO up
on your IV set,' It Is time fur n Kliahgc,
, Wom7 slioi'l? Sea Mr«Cllf>N' TS , NA-
TIONAL HANK abnui a- low-co.M lief'
smlal loan . .' How almiil, a . cnlnroil «<"l to
wnlconi'i In i\ new ynnr nl Uln-vlowlng?
Tfl „ 2037 tor a Iflemlly Installment loan
oltlenr, . today,
icVrRAMIC 7IUT J nl all" kln5«rTn!i7a]|
ynurMilf r.r we'll da If, Tol, ;fl-3|05,
lY I I. 'S I 1.0OR COVRRINO , (or cur'
paling /iiid llnnleuni, Inri,, . , , . .¦ ;
CARI'LU n frluht? Make "thoffi a beau-
Hint sl'iht wllh nitw Linlrn, Rem ele<-
- Irlr, iliflinnoiiiti'i SI, II, Cltnale A Co,
VlATC'tl' VQLIR Infni'inr wild an air
. fniullllnner, Willi natural Wood flnllli.
C<ini« lir and rnnifiarn in tens , f 'RANK
LIM A «. SONS, 7nl E, Bth, Open¦ '  •venlnae , ." ' ;
SrflBD QfJUMN wrfnaer wniberi iw.iifl
wl„ Jn.dfi , down, tlfilnnta 17.40 par
innmn, HCHNBIDRR SALIIS, tm (im
ftt „ ' , 0(tv«w ,'
*~"~"* BRB j iTnOXEvVoR VALH :¦ - 'fcOtuVSKOS. «ro H«
I7« «. 4th,
ArtleUslfor'Sal*;.; 
¦¦¦4 ' - } ¦¦: '-}Vf -
::,:V:;D-Con' ' :
;-;'- -V-: "-?-
ANT-PRGQF: Y ;
' ". : : : . ":> ' ¦¦" V 'IliicVVy.
YTED^ MAIER DRUGS
0LASI-LINE0 JO-Onl. gas Waf«r :haat«r»i
"with 10-wiiar warranty,. at low. ai.144.5(1-
V YY^SANITARY 
¦¦ •• v"¦¦ PLUmtHc 't. HEATIIV*.' . IM '.'B., 3rd »t.: . V , '' ;"' .-;  :.. I«.I.\ ?7HI .. '-'^ WM5CW M^7:¦
'• : 'Y^' v:v-
''MAi"L:^';:vr^' '
su Ma Rl PTIGNS /
/NrAay: Be- Paid At
TED /M^lfiR DRUGS
':'Y:'Y,':''::SEEV IIS' ,V -:YY- .
FOR 'ALL: YOUR:
;:\ ;;;;Ap;py^ McESvY^
¦'¦'# Vnashets' ^vP'ryers- ,.• ':¦; ^ Refrigerators .. ' . "
' ' -.
Y;^ .Stoves.' .^ ."TV'Sctfl .r '- :
. i!r Walter. Heatern;¦' Y"T6T AirVCortditlonierB
y ft Portable Radios y ;¦
V if Fans, Irons/ Light
' -
¦• ' ;¦' Fixtiire8,;;etc,' yY-Y
Y NrVinqrva; |lec;tr].<:v ¦;.;
¦;• ConstnLictibri) Cd: :
119 W. 3rd . •. .'"• . ;¦;. !Te].;58Q2
Baby iMerch.ancllie ,50
t.RieVCLE,- :\i" j
¦ ¦ tractor; pedel car,'..rocking hone; feed end play fable; In-
fants' : and .ehlldren'i clothing. J04 W.' ;»*.•. •
¦' : ;. ';' "VV:y . ' "
LULLAiBYE Vcrlbi/:«V year ' site,. V. full '¦ panel, .adlustabl* spring- teething ralli -
. . on all sides, ¦ $89.95. . ebRZfSkOW-
: SKI' . FURNITURE, 305 . Aiankato Ave." .Open eyenlrtgi.. , '. ' , " • . ¦ : ' , ¦ ¦¦;' ¦ " ¦ ' • ¦
jBulidlnfj  Materlalt ; :y,C't
LEHIGH PORTLAND and mortar - «;
- menft: ^produce . more beautiful .and
durable finishes and appearances.- Buy
It at JOSWIC K'S' FUEL & OIL COVS01
E..-8th;. - ;¦ , - ' .-' -. 
¦' . . . ' . .• . . '•'-, • .. ;-,' ;
f\>tr\., Rugi, Linoleum. 04
MONTHrEND CLEARANCE /Sale, ctiolce
• o f  pole ' lartipj, ¦values - 16 $22.95, now
only $10 . at. BURKE'S - FURNITURE
,. " MART.. 3rd & Franklin; .
.tiyi.NO ROOM grouping, f ;  :pc> - ln-
'. clucllrig' .i pc.. . living . room suite, .:j¦. step .' table's;; cocktail . -.table, - J-' - labia
' lanrips, -9x.l2:-rug. "$209.95, down pay-.'
¦mert, • ;$19.95 ; and - $17.19 a- , month;.
. BGRZYSKOWSKI.y FURNITURE, tat.¦ Marikalo.. Open "evenings, .;•. ' :.¦ .'• ' y
Obod Things to^ Ear V y <6$
.HOMEG,ROWN. -- ' 'PEASi . .new ,';'cabb'a'ge, '-. -greeti top ' beets; radlsries ard 'anion's, -
Our garden - Is-  ready lo qive .'choice
:¦. '.eat.lhg; .Sugar-Loaf• Gnrde'ns- - . ' -. . .' .
BR.EUNIG'S BEER, special ' prices'. Five
;f|a-j6rs of pop, $i.35. per 'ease",. 'WlNO-
, :MA POTATO a/ARKET..: 118 Mkt. ;,
JAVEI - ,BUY 'WHOLESALE, ' ril'ealS' and;
groceries. Consult olir Food Cpuiiselor;
.- Write P.O.- - .'Bo* . 641, "Wlnoha'.- ';
Musical Merchancliso ; ;¦;'. 70
'•'Y'.•-We:..¦SCTvice^ ¦and;'¦''S.
:t•b'e¦k'• ¦
'¦:, ; ¦•' ' ..' :Nee'dles' :for a]i::
VYRfeGQED v PLAYERSyY
. Hcirdt.'s Music Stiore
.',y'.- .'v .: ' .' "Y'. 'Ji' *'• ?rd:-st;. V' ' [ ' . ' r . - .-
;
^.JT^;,.^ LL;;':W E
:R:E!;'Y
- ' . Everything, yo.u: need': for;
y^ ihat ' musicai - 'hrybbj '. •. •'
;' Gibson '&;' EpiphvdnevY
v. ' Giu 11ci rs ;«S<: Bqri ";v:
¦N ew- .&- Usofl "' I-hslru jnciits. :
' ;y ;YY : ;0f ' A]]:;Ty|>eS'Y ;y ' , Y
^ r Y- :; . . FVill Tj mc YOXv 
; :'Y; ':
; Y : : Atclossorics ¦- . :- •¦ '¦;¦- '¦¦
¦' ¦' •Y' 'ins 'tru .ctipnY ,'0lnsst's. i 
;:
'¦:, Hd! '¦.' Leonard Y Music "
JS4 Ey 2«d:; Y - Y Te'- n"2f^
: :
Rj idloi,Vtele)vi»lorv V 7l
'•'. Strengls Wo:|'W::-;•Service ''¦ J4« ;E, ' 10th' .,- ¦ rcL 3700
: : -Transistor Radio , .-
.- '. ' . . Vila .'have If) rtlllrren), models on ' hand
al- riu'r' slo 'ra, -Wf "sftvl ca- . air -we se|l¦¦ Cnnil! In or 'CAII V/INONA ' ( - ( RE - A '
nnwi-R . ' rp,,- .14 K; . 7n(f... Tel. ¦ MilJ
.'" (Across from, the :nnw parUrio lr>U . ¦ ¦ ' •.
Seviliig M»c|ilnev .73
.ot/ '/u'i'i Y '-oi 'iri'N .df-'M inriv-F^ i .^
IliMflble . i)'pr.|lnns, „ ' II 3,95,, Pflft l ' ant) -
spi'yire ' 'niv- .. 'nir irwliicj ' niarliin'"- Wl ,:. NONA r, ii.wiKin en , • jst - iiuif' St. ,
' ¦' ,. T-d. . ' '934(l .',"". ' , / . '. ," ' - .;
'Spocihli. fll tho Stores 74¦
-";?rv .':20/ '' -. FAKl :;Y' - '^ '
':; ' 'v:
, 2-flpt:orl , . ; , : . . ; - ,  $l!).lin¦". " '. A/I^nv «th#v ,'
-¦ . ' ; - Id rlino""f|'6in ," ¦
¦ ¦ ¦
TEDvMAlER DR UGS
Stoves , Furnaces , Partt 75
iNHW C.AS or rlccli If , rahfi«», all Sites ';
hl(llir\l «|iifllllv, ,'pr|r>(l' -' ,i l«lit ; Mop. In
Sill Sl ' - . ' Tf 'l 74A9 rti-lnlrih Mithnlnwsltl. ', ni RANar nn. :nuRNi- ;rt,c<)., m ,&.
Wl'IR LIMK linll Blnhrr, rnillrnh, :i year
old, in»rmo»l/il, "all iionkv and lonls to
remove rliiikois. Tri , 4,190,.
Tvp«wr|tQri 77
DON'T' ' TAMPtllt  wllh your lynrwiter
and - Miser oflkn eritilpmi|ri« Only . »»
qunlllleil spnclnlKI < im, r|ann., idinst ,'
' repair your m.ii Iminv in )n r>iln(f -wnr fc
Dial ' Wilt iiinki , hf l l tr  Imivcs u'oiii', »,iv«,
time ano ini'ni,ii,n M.I.UI'IK y rttivr nim
chines ' sorvlrnd Willie, vnu r»r your of -
lice i,lnll ,ira on vnrailon wi<l Ihry will
, : !)/» ri'flrty lo pn.wliep ynii. i rluin '|nl ,
' 8..1.100 1or pkkitp, WINDMA TYI'ia ,
WUI I ER JUHVICR , ml w: Jul ,
fYPfiWR ITBRI anil "adding" ma'ciiin'm
liit -snie or - ; rant Pennnwitili ia, les,¦ free de livery. Sao> tit lor- all ymir of
(Ice supplies,' daihi, ' Wee or ' oilier
, chain. Lund Typawtller Co. Tal 533?
Vacuum Clean»r» 7ft
IJ'BRO-V A^TTUM "cie«in»r't; ' m and \>i
U9 B, ar<l, Tel , aai», , ,  - V
W«|ilno, Ironlnq Math. 7S
RGA WHIRLPOOL
WnflhorH iin'il . Dryi'ri.
RHIOH nnd Sm-vU'n
FEITEN IMPL, CO.
' ii;t: Wiirililnfiiiin , f<ii. 4lm '. :
•fyariM to Buy ;' ,, : 81
CoiNS~~"f.entiTin tlnilufi', ' rnyinti ' i"f
prlcei, tele or naiiflal aela l>o|/gr)l, 141
. Mil or JiM. Mr. Tr«cy.
W»nt#jnJ to Buy y.;Y %y
'Mi
WMVMlLLfiR SCRAP IRON t MBT/il
CO, pdyi hlgNeel . prices let scrap
Irtri, ma)»it,¦' :»r>d. f*«V 'ur- ¦•' • - .¦:¦;¦ MJ inr, ' and' -.' .-• ". ^ 
¦ '. ' : ¦ Til. JIM;
, C.lwed liturdiyi . '
. ..See ¦Ue .:Pbr.''Beef:Prkn , . " '
¦'
. litfip Jron, 'Medal,.- '.Wool/- Raw V\it»:, -M fc W IROM t MITAl CO.
V JO):. .\H.. -irid St. . • ; .  .'¦' • •:. :' Tel,. ,WM .
: rr ' : •: Mro^'»T^Rli«i >^ib '^y ¦^
for acrap Iron, rneteli, . rage,, hUiii' raw ,*ur» end vvool.i ,¦'¦ ¦.,•. ¦. • ¦ ¦ ¦.' :> . . .
SaiTi Wei sman Si Son $
. . . IMCORPORATIO •-"
y<M W. trd , ;::;: . ;..- v^yr«(V«<7-V-
Rppmt WltKotit Meali «0
LAROE, CLtAfi room for rent, off:Strett
1 parklhoi private' .aprtance; telephona ex-
, : ,fenil«jn,.<5..pec weak', T.§U '- 't-0t^
'r .r
SLEEPlNG ^ROOMS, Elgin Hotel, eh**/-¦eri, - maid, service, quiet. Tel. J455... ;
ROD/A for gentleman,, In modern home.
V 424 .VV. '4th. - .' .'. .
SLEBPINO. .ROOMS. ." IIS B~Sn
~
Si,. .
Apaj rtmentiy iFlata , 8 0
THRE 6 ROOMS', and private , bath partly,
turnlihed apl.yIncluding . ¦iove-and re-
:-frlg«rator. ,1 block from ; naW ,Country
. '. Kitchen. 'Te|. ..a376. or: ?4S7.; '. .
FOUR T ROOM , upper ' .apt,, ;'prlvate' ¦ bath^
•Stpve, retrlgeretor, heet, hot. water tyr-
nlshed.- No: children;- working couple
; iir»»erred, M»;. w; 7th.. - . " ';- - . ; ¦ ;  : .-
THRBE-ROOM' unfurfilsheot Vept.,' -. tieat,
: wafer, if«v*» ¦ rttrlsaralcr ¦'¦ tumlihit."ret. MM :' .,• -:' ¦; V' .vv '-v : . Y V-
CENTRALLY LOCATED apt., . c6rnpleta
kltchan, heat, hot tolt wotar furnished,
. laroe Hying and dining room, one , bed-
roofn,- beth an<f closets. Must be seen
' to be appreciated. Ree»on«ble r*M to
; the> right party. Tel; 3670 -after '4' P.jttH .
TEN7H E, ' it 's -v- l^ bedrpcm ' downitair'j
.. . apt,, '.available..how'.- . ¦. . .- ¦ ., ' .". ._
UPStAlRS i rooms arid baih, prlvale -en-
• trance.: , ! adt;lt. S72; E; 7th. •
Apartment^ Furniihed 91
ONE:.ROOM,-Kltcheit.and closet. All fur:
' .nl8hed, ' 30?..e.' '5th.";
NlCi; 3-ROOA/i apt ., private bath, -elilt-
• able" for '1 or <i\ .126 W. 7th. Tel. 8-2481.
SIXTH E..' i!»i-comfortable:., .l.-r6orn\ effi-
ciency apl., - cbrrip,lele klJcfieneffer show-
er;."'Available- ' Irnm'etflately; Slen»h|em
• , ApK;Te.i.:r7o5. ;-; y . ". •• ¦;.
CENT ER 27«U—efficiency-. 'ept '. Heat and
hot water furhtstied. Lady only. ' $50,
. T«i. 5017 or :6790y ' ¦ , ;
FOR WQRK.INO coupl*', . large roorti,
Ktlchcnetle, - private b'attl . -and.- entrance.
. .' J533-.--W. .Jthv
¦. -' .- . -.'.- . .;.' '-.. .;. y ;.-
fWO-ROOM ' ntc'eiy ''--furnished- ' apt., near
"-.yvS.C, Te|. . 4034 after '.J5; •/:'.. ";
BROADWAY, W.—CUte '3rd -j 'lpbr. aHlclcnc'y
. apt., »ultab>le for . 1 .or- .', :heat and soil. water furhl-shed,' prlvate bath. ' tJp. -Test ..
;?()SJ alter . sV"' -. - ' ;._ :" ... ,
ONErROOM. icjtchehelte flpt., ufilliles' fur-
nished, Su'lfaWa for working fjlrl. 353
:E..7») , y . V ; V - • ' '•
¦; ..,;
'THft 'EE-' -'ROOMS, and ;balh'.....large ' porch;
'. -'central " -loca|fen,
¦ - . utilities , . . (itr'nlsiiHd,;
'. 'available Aug. V Tel: ¦ >rj3l -lor "-'appolnl- -:. tncnl:' •¦¦ .¦•
¦' ¦¦. . ' , ':' .. "';.¦;  ¦- . ' ::- .:
6usiness Places for Rent . 92
WAREHOUSE AND oltl'ee ' space,' -..down>
r '1own, . locatTohr suitabla-./fo'r. Hgnl' Indus;
. ' try; loading 'dock; Tel. 9193,.- '
yVanted -fov Rent ¦¦ '. .; "98:|
THREE-BEDROOM horfie, rby Aug. . 1st,
.college- -Instructor'.'-. Reiercnces., ' Write.
' 1.10 E. Jtii SL,. Super i',r,' Wis , Tel., col-
. lect. 3.9.2-28S7.; V' . . ."; '.; "
¦. ¦ • . - ' ¦. , ;-
TWQ-BEDROOM -apt. iorV' S aduits ' by:¦¦. Aug. VT.el.':.8-1M«,. y."
TWO OR. ftiree:fcedrq6rh, -dupiex; house . pr-¦ npi-.ywsc- '-Instructor ' -and. 'family., ,Oonv
ah Hdlmnerg,: 3S.!5'..Ont,arlo 'Rd„''A ,mSs.-
. ." • Iflwa .' SOOTO'..,- " -. ' ¦: '¦• 
¦ ' ' . .'.; .-' . .' "'
r;,UK-pi:UK.UU'yi wvoc -qr n\j.. iircuru
¦ ;by Ww " , .pharmacl's?'¦ ':.at -' .'Tcd '-'Maler
"'-Dnjqs. .' . July -T- .' octu'ba.ncy .. II . . 'poss'lblji.- .
"•Gon 'laSt. - Bil'SlnMs" Office ,... .T«l...-7Mfl..' .- . .:
•Farrns, Land for Sale y 96
.OI lMORE -VALLEY'^ 32 acres', mosli.y
.' ¦'.pastore. ".Barn;' machine shed, tool, sheet,
7 small- .tiulldings. Heyse, ' 3, .or . 4' bed-
rnbmsl newly '-painted ' Inside' fliid odf-
.- s'iii':, new ' Hie;kitchen and bslh, c.ncel- .
. lent . water ' ' Completely ' , fenced,, .'mostly¦ new.' '19SI Ford; Ir'act.or , jhd ¦ complete.
set ol tools. IT . ho«d oi: ca tile;:. Mod -
rr' aicly priced. . Caih;" Selling", due In'1
... tran sfer .;. " a.'TO mile; off - HWy . ,14." tiiin
' rlgfit. 'end . ol- road, Lfli/ren¦ Kahn. . ¦ • •' '•
. ' '' ;' • :  FARM' VfARMS - ' F,AR(v\5 V
,-We huy. -we sell, we Irada. '-¦' -MIDWEST REALTY-C O'. ,. . '
- . ' . '. ; - ¦ ' ¦ V Osseo, tVlsV'v •" . y •¦' . -' . " . -¦ ' ¦ Tel.' -Ofllce 597-3»!» - ."¦"¦ ' •,. ¦ . .; : Res, 6Vi-3157 ;." ' y '
¦ ,
Houses fbr.-'Sali?'.
¦•¦ . . • ; 99
F-OU RV R OOMS ' .:ah'd ' hstlv, ' cheap , and¦, - .terms , ; . 7aiy','8:1408i - ' : . • : . . '¦, :
i'A.AALL 'THREE-room ' ' housV, on'Corner nf
' . Harr .l!,l ;and Mill. .Tel . -5577 ; . . '
BY OWN .rR ' ' - -  4-riertrot,m home , eornr'r '
. . .Int .'-' 603 ,Wi' «lh".' i T«1 , . 5U'. ' ,
Al TI-IK MICHES,' new 3-hrdrerim :'hnm«,-¦ rlrinhlr nomnn, ' Inrin Hnl. .nnriald, l:lnl-
' ynr'.n'ii,' t.rwiifrih, AAinn','' ' T.fl. ?832r 'V '
SMALL - HOUr.ff . .- . wltrY eitfa. ml.; n<"«r
.laflnrsrm School , Iri, -KI-}S34 , .|nr ' ap-
,' polnlmeinl. . . . ¦ ,. "-
':FOR . 'sAi ,e-nv OWNKC: Mixfafn ' l-floflr ,
4-hnrti n>om ' liomn localfd , al ACQ E, Jril.
Terms. .T-nr nppoirilineol'-Tpl/;»M7-M.l.l;
BASEMENT HOUSE " and" "larg« lot, nil¦ Onrvln ' Helphls , Rd.v,l,orKl ' deal , tniy¦ like rout , 'small '' . <1nwn ' payment , .Tel,.
," «.7'51, , f:im«r , ncenir.il.'
tRr,MPEAl ':EAil- .:S' moms, bins Vslapp-
' ' Ing porches , F ui'nar,fl.. 'l)niib>le .Inl..Ncnr
i lvnr '. td,9.1fi. Write , :ci»ll Oliukry
l?i>ally, l.a ' Crosse - .: '• ¦ ; . ¦
IF- VOl) WANT I" KW, '"I1 . 'or ' - 'liwlP¦he sura . lo ma Shank,' linMEMAKER'S
I'XCHANr. t .';, 557 R. -3ld. :
OWNI- R S Vv'ANMNr. lo. sell,.  « neW "jlvlr
. Jinrp'i Tel : |l-,4 ,14n allrr ,» ,  P rn,, . ,
nniCK IIOMK , ' J- 'stnry, ' J 'h4>drnnriis , ,H^
. hellti, «i/n room, larreallnn ¦ rnnm, ,n¦ ragn, landicaped ¦ ysrri, disposal, «l'
. ' ¦ rfitvlll Inner, waslmr , and dry« ,r> , carpel,:
'¦ " ,lnn- '.a' irt drapes. Wns |, locu'lnn, fln»r in
«rlinnu, ' rltiirch'as. nnd hus Una, Tel
Vt ,M7 , '
"¦frtf!Mr" K Ai. l^AO - •' ¦ 4'hedrnfli" hnm« , nn
dQUbl* Inl, ¦ I 'blnr.k' ll'oii^ sthnnl ' and' ¦ ¦ »cf«»n, ¦ from - Ce nt ral . Or* , nnnellnd
kl|t.hr-n, ' aluminum siding' sflflll , Claud
Mil niirtlrk , - lre(iincdlis ,(||, -Wlv ¦ Iri
: :  M.i'M /,'.,; , :• 
¦ ¦ - ¦ . '. , . - . ¦ ' , '
¦- , . ;
'. 0 '  C O . 'V IIOMT Millfll ' lr Ini n SMIO 'Il,imily;' ' l l ' 4 an ft (iniiinii' iil Iminr In huy
AIM ! In malnlhin, AhT.1. AOhNCY, ,  nn ,
¦|S? ¦walniil ".I Tl)l MIM nl, - >llri
l
hnurM (Mil ;iel»«(l 4«14 , P.. , -A ,  AM<
y,\ |ll4. ' ' . • , . , , ¦ ' ' ' ; ;; , ¦
YVil .'M f. ¦ 114-a' uniill rdnnii. nol iimdenii
,iincd«s rfd«i;nra|lr>>) and , iinprnvemeinii..
' ' ' Smal l down pii'ynirnt, nas'y , lerms. T<\l
19, 1Ver iW .. . '¦ ;'V ; '
I ; INCOMt P R O P H R T V . . Blghl (inwiv
. mw n. j.' sinrv , anai'imeht - t'wj' it. Mv
naraflii . full mi Mi\y «P bmig/if tvim
fl.OOfl down, bal utre Ilk* l«"l , f.»H >n
nn Ihl* llnf buy. AIM'S AOISMCV , INC. ,
'Ml Wnliiul ' M ' "I ll ^*, ' flf *'!"'hnlii s fc A AhU HIV, "HI 7I1I11II
4 |iS4 - ' ¦ ' '
AR P," ynil.TII-Tf i 'nf ' .lilnh ¦Ms 'fM, llnnilt
ami mhl ¦ w«,iitii>i'? i"ivin«r '» i| iiir'»\
cnu-.r* : li«r . 'In. , ' s.actlrlrn I'll* be.liillliil
mini n't iv Sisir A nlnnln, Clnrldn IIODH'
nnm S| Pi'lm M>ui'g, nil •iirniilieit , only
s9„ i,so, large corner' ,' lot , c, SHANK, 513
r, , .ji'ri, - . ¦¦ ' ' , '
¦ „
KINi'i vi, 1564 -rseat ' .N»l«r»nn ' ' «nrl ll
Mniy ' s Sflmnis , like Haw .1 lindrpoim,
' wall iriiV/fill f |iipming ami drapes, rax-
i i t U K i r i ififiiv ,, In rut ttrripwl pnnU and
' pniln , l. ai'tie Inivhraped lot; end , fhniie
, I IIIM will , iinahrt' wllh , 4inr.ll inwn
.,: . payi nfi'l, , . , ' .,.
honk West Agcnq/
I/I (. * lay«ll« ,
tn,.Hid or- 44M «fl** r imirii
HoutM for Silt Y ' ¦;'.;'¦;••
,, ¦ ', ;, , .
' ,.r ;~ . . ,i
-
. ,
' 
: ,
' 
i I , '
NEW 1-bedfodm homes with double it-
- tached : flerapei, , ready fbr Immedltila
occupancy,, Sri 'Hlli^a tfcond addition
. In vveet location In city. Tel, 4117. .Hllk*
. ' .Hornet Int .. .; . ' .• ' ' " • '- ' .' ¦¦:
f4^AirDAKOTA---^ bedrobm tibfn*, balh,
full baiament, .ebditt > acrei. ot land,
• mare' may be purchaiad 'lf naedtd. vi-
, cehl, H,SX>' '.AIiai.' a-:0Ood" MlKflet)- .
,of
. rive* pr'oftarfhs. Bitween Drtibech «nd
:'.Bfownivllley-moitly- yiar-around hornlv,
: CORNPOBTH RBALT.Y , . .
.¦ Lt Xrescinl, Mlrin,; "'••; .-. ,Tel..;M5-j) 04''.'-;
KIN* VV, 107»-near »i; :Ttr»ii''s„ HetrieiJ-
' eled . duplex, new elumtliurn elding,
-¦comblnetlon ' WIndewii, and 'oaiTlurnaea',
813,100..' Will ' arranoe loan with ' low
down payment./. yy
v Ffarik ¦ Wesf AgertGy v
, ' ,175 Lafayette ,
- Tel. J246 or 44O0 after houfi.:: ' .
Op YouYWarif \ic ¦;. '¦
'^^^^^ 'i^yj
• ' .6r:;J.vi$f>'Listed>?'Y^i
; W« don 't Just list of. tle; ;LipY
your property 'or a; 'long. :'','
.time ;.nor ;thrpw ItY i n ;  f>ie '¦[ .
hopper with rriany othiirg.
; Wheoiyou; listYwltli .us; 6wr [ ' ¦;<
eotlre -atafr gives, ^oiir proiy
: perty jperapnal ' aUeritlohY To
¦ vi "'SOLD" is a very neces- Y
;«ary; partY pf piirYbusfriees. Y
; Phone ws and: see,',;
;M ." " -i¦.¦•:¦'• -Y(j(jtt''Vv '-'V;\ :
\mB^^^
|12Q ctMTfia - 7^ ,2^1
Atteritiph- ;¥etie ratns [
; No' E5dy/n Rayrnenl:" ..(
GOOD cenlrartocatlpn; 310 W, '4lh^ strict- ' .ly .'.modern 4: . bodro'omt, oil heal, - lire- .'
. ¦pla'c'e/'lult''' basem'ep't; .f.ul'l lot; 'Villi ' a"r- - -\
. range 'iGl. -loari with' Ihw.'down-payniehl . -
VOnly »'in:000;' ' .¦;' • '". ". • . '¦' ¦• ' ¦'.• ''.
- Frank vVV'^stY: A:genc^ . i
V • .'US' .Lalaye.lle; • , . ..I
" ;¦ Tei. 52<b. or-44 ;.fj,.a fl«r. 'hou'r«:.-, . . ' ¦;[
.^ • ¦V ":: "¦ ¦CAT.Ty '.US '¦-.y -  Y-:
•¦• ""'• . v V.; vFORvY V' Y'' 
¦} '¦. . ¦
- . V FRfcfe .APPR^lSMY. ¦" 
¦¦
;; v& :;eaNsuLT^TJ0NS^;;Y
Y"X'- •;. . on . the\  sai'e;Y yY ¦
•''Y'r' .: .'.6.r ' your '':;'h
:om'c.Y:-.;.;--..' .¦ We win either, list, it for .- .sale
. : or purchase- it bAitright.,- . .  v . .
"'' ¦'¦' HESIDENCE. PHONES: • - /
• • ; . .- EiJ: Harte:r t Y -  V3f>73 ;. Y' . ,;¦'• Mary Lauer . . . 452.1;..¦ ¦ V J erry. Berthe ; ;  , 8-2377 Y V
. '.Pliilip 'A. Baumann ' . : . 9540 'y
y eO.i.VNl.ain.St; :.v :"
;
- telv;;2849v;
.':Sab;.or\'-Ren.ti;'E^eha;hgs;;iO*l.
' FORMER -'IMPLEMENT' business, :80x l?l!
¦ft ; ¦ build in'q iri Adsrns, ' //ilnn." Tel..' So-
'¦' Wester; M|nm\Tfl . - !e8-3'56'9.' , ': .. -.' '.;.'
Warited-^-Real E$tat« ; .1022
W^ILL PAY-HIGHEST. CASH PRICES
. ' . FOR.yOUR. CITV PROPEBT.V .
v y / HANK' ¦ JEZEWSKi;
. -.Winona's'Only ' Real- Estate - Buyer ) .
[.. . Tol. :638a: and 7093 :. ,-. V'P;0. 'BOX .34}- "
AcceasbriesYTiraii;: Par»« 10.4
;Y kelson T\r$ '.Sry
BargaihYfeehte^
.v^REAT:.;BgYS ONY;:.Y
¦¦¦ ¦ 
^.. Passenger .tires.: ";. •
;'' V^;-Truck '' :TircS ¦ • , ';. '.Y - ,v
:
Y: .' iV^. TrrtCtbr ' Tircs y ;Y 
' . ' :
V ;Bi;l6P' - 'NOW-:^T-Y: ; ;v
YvWv iilh &;ItR ;:; tracks Y;
^OMV 'W aRriri ;^
Truck*, Tract' s trail Hri ;
ri lfyROLn-- i'?5l ' }'-i ,nn irilrl<V' ?-»'p*(>rl,
'¦ aiile', yond lirrs , ' A I ' ..coiiilltl 'nii, .I'Ufl.
Wllfrr -I ¦ ^ihrrrht. :. R t„,  5,. ,yv Innna, Mtnn¦ ' .. - Te l '.' W.loka 'im. .. ¦ '¦¦/ ¦' . ; • ¦
TIIIIT.E .' USED . . Vchdnl - ' biiVet.'. Saint ' 1 Pet-
er ' s schoo l. ' llnkal-i i ' MInn, Prv . ¦Michnrl' Kuiile ,, ' . lei,',- t l94-'.WJi. . ¦ ..  " ,
OMC-TAMLI.. TRUCK ; I'Vl ¦ alsn ' i/sri)
Monl and , lavAln'rv, .101 r., .-vfli ;after;. *.,
ArlVl'OU'f: 11.11'- Mftclol A ' nnrcl l ion lnirl< ,
- iii gnnil .ruiinlMO , conilil ' ion. Tol: IW.Z.M 4 '
v Y ;'62 DODGE/ ; ,
- 1 ,, inn niiKiin, tnfi • • '
¦ ,
, '.: ," . ' - T e l  ¦Rnllliif ;sl nii(> i 'll(ill>' . .- ' l'llll ' , -
Mly'tKS;:
. Y KI.O 'W ¦& Vict}
' Y ; W G 'yp , Got; 'Em! ,-/ ;
,?,-Nr\v 'it- lniifi, lilR I10XV4-
Y - , , , ' spicier! . ' : " . :
Y ^"Ncsv Y ii'loivi,' fiiR lmxY n- ;
J . '
¦' . spPCil y 
¦ ',,' ' ' ' ' , ."
j 1 .Y 'Ylsicw ( i l i rvy \'nm y.1 ;
'V I- ' •:-|fiiifi :' ;hi'i, (). .¦ rifiiu-horoi" (I- ,
" , cvlliirlPi' , .vsponrl',
, 1  -, - infiV' CIMi', ".i-lun, fi-ryiin-;
. fire, ,'1-spprfl , '
I ' - hlfi ' l Chcvi'oli i 'l ,  EMon w i t h
, sinko boriy, 'l-sp^orl Irnns-
. mission, 2-tpccd t\c a r
' .
' . 'Oilil 'l, ,
, ,!~-mi) ,i rhfivroini P IIUPI I , fi>' cyli iHlcr , .r.Niioetl ; ' ,
Siiiorlinil Is kmni ;
' , '"'" . liny now-! ' v
®^b 2^***£^cHmoti i<s?t<>.
2nd fc Huff Tel, 2;ifltt or im6
:
Opnn Mon.YWnri , h Fri;
nl«hi until i):fil) , „ , V ,
>»;':- m^ai-pj &i  W5WS ' • if ;;'
J»ad ;t:artV;;;Y; - :YYY :Y:;l^ '
';
i ". '! ..... ..' ¦..¦..' i , ; ii'1"iinia l/l i'-.. »'U
'il .T—1 j' wrfl ir*: ..
:';1;9&;.p|dsmpbil^ 88f^
: Y .3'/•¦ ifoor hurdtbp,
V "- '' '.•
¦¦/¦radio,.' h»>at«r» au> ,
^\:>Yv/"!t6matlc ':.iran8mlj "» '-' •
Y / .aloft , power ate«r#. .: A,/;: Ing, power brakos,v
^ \[ ;:'..j oM yellow ilnlili,
^VLvJyYYjwlilttwal] .. t l r . a *. :Vpriveti only: .211,313 mllei. . ;; :
y ^ M^ ^Ur^W -^
WMM M^; .
,Y7?; W..; 2nd V [ ;¦ V-Y.?T«1 ;:;"--iU2ri 1Y;-; - :V-
;..- Dp'en .Mori;: ;fc Fri.- Flvenlh g» "".¦..." -
::'-/ttJbKl:^ G:.1?0R^' -.
Y:''X '^ N':EXTRA^' ;Yfy;"v ;N;fC|: 5^ ?: --yyr,
¦
: Belieye' this ad , .«««. I.licsn: ..'¦-
¦
V carg;:. You; won't . be dfeap^ ' .; ' •'• ¦
. .. pointed', .1 aBSure -y.oii ,. ftifiier ...: '•
. .Y'liJ:ilh'ei' car' .or its' prke;v.;
\^ 64;t^[l6l£ty
;- :• / :; :'- ". I rr):pa.li'-;-.' •-;.
:';'V-'Y. - Srport' . Cqupe' -Vy "Y
.. .Povvor s t e e  r ,!.ri j f, ; PO-iVer,V ¦:
. brakes , radioYfieatcr .- 'white-
• wall tires, tinted 'glass;" c'ok -
•o r  wh.itiei iurqufj isc: Interior, ' Y'¦'¦ Just lik« ;ncw!.': ':.V- . ". '•.'
¦;v .Y:;i;:y'$
:
26Go:.v.v Y^^
WM t^ r^t& i^W'^
•:' V'Y ;Y:':Y. ; :Bfel :.iA.ir-y . ¦'¦y 'VvY ''yy. . Statie-)riY'WagOll - ; Y;,; V
;, <-doorv;pqWe'r. !ste.criric,vri6w- ¦ v
:;'¦' tr ' bralccs, :r a dlo , :nc-aler , ' .' .
j - . Whitehall tircS i ^-flyfi, pas- . 
¦' ;
K .  senger ,. automatic ; tranismisr . -:
[ • vslon, light; gfeeiri ' finish with" ; •
' -.- rtatchingYinterior.
•" ^.'--V Y^^OS^-^ '^ :-^ 'iiiiili
¦¦ BUIGE^ppDSMOBlILE-GMCY i Y
' ¦• • .¦ .Operi M.oh. t.Ffi; Night-¦ ;"
"
' ¦.'V'NtW '- -Ct.r 'i
r*
w&M$&
;•' .:PI;yr^ puths : 'YyY-;
;ef;;C^ -r^!ers'YY-'Y ;; Y.;''.' '^/
,':#YBelvederei;':' ', vf':v "Y.;'"
'.# ,Bo rdcucl tisvy.;
%vVaJiQnf'v:^;: ¦/;>• ¦'"
¦ .¦" ".
¦ '.wwt¦.•.;:2-iioor; Jiardtopi VY¦'• ;4-<10or ;baPdtdps Y ,Y
.vi Convertlb 16s
f p i^ <iot>r:stdBm yy
YAll ser-vj eed' and: .:.
YY Y ;Y . , ™*$y to- go!. 
¦
•; ;". ..':•:"
¦¦¦;,'.
lnym&ix§
'• ..; :¦' _
¦
,;• • .Chrysie'r-i^lyitiiputh,' ' -' :
. :. :• .Opicri Moh .Y.fc' ;Fri, . . Nights ,
Vyahred—Aufornoblki 110
STRAIGHT STICK, ' '4-ey.lln(«V - -e 'aV, . ; 1«i
. ftc . up; Scoll Lo'ek^h,.Wl '.e, ;ilh.' , '. .
tViobi l« Horr»e», Tral lira 111
 ^ ' ' ,' , ' ' J L-: :— ¦.' ' " ".i ' ; ' .^w ,
TRAIL ER-2-wliee.l, wtjl i' liraje bo*, '.(iortai¦'condlllbri." 333 E .:"7lli. " ,
SEE' OUR ' tine "selicllbn of . ' nn* " aiid, vied .mbblla '¦¦ Iwmes , ¦ nil al /nf .  B^nlf
tinnriclni), ¦ 7;vear. plan. COULEE MO-'
¦RILe'  HOME,' , SALES,: Hv»y. , l'4-6l 8,i
- '. yv inona.:.Tel , ..4J?4 , ,;• ¦;
SEE THE , riaw-SOjt ' lO'' 1*«S« Liberty anfl
' : |Jx50 SchulL" Hwy.. el; , Mnti'il* Home' Sai»5 ,. H. „ rif : Jh«nprl-L»> , ' Mblri. :' -ri|,.
;IO«*. - ¦ V :¦;. ' ¦ ',
PATHPIMDER-l-)^ Tlx^V 3 nr ,1, ' hVif.
', rMnni. ' .'Priced
¦. lo sail; - -Sest 'ponai t W»-
"¦ kan-ip, PlQe 'on Falls,- wis. :T«I. eil-T/V.
f\ENT Oft SALE ' ¦- .-Trailer* -and 'canif>
aril Llahy'i, -Rollalo C ily. Wli. lei,
; . Cotfirana J**-3'533, , : • , '.' ¦
¦'- ', ' -.y
fOR YOUR WfeLL-EAR» Nan ; vai' allon
- rent ' cr hwy >a--fnId-down cemper " fit
Ofl/AVBS PONTOON A Canlper' Sale*,
Homer, Minn. . Tel, 94IJ. ,. ' ¦;
Pl,AV ;M0R TRAVEL tralior* .,Rental artd
Hairs. , DANE'S HI-WAY SHELL. l lVvy.
- - . H I -  «, Orrln, . -;• " ¦ , . ,
;, r.ft Crowe .MoWle .FIomr.il:: New and . Used •
Y YR0.LL0HOME; v,
.; • 1',-jY.inlWj a fioutii of (.'ity'. . ' ¦ Limiis on llw y. , H. V
Lyla Niii'Hke-i^  • lloll iei ; Nnnluig
' ,' ¦ '. ¦ '.¦• Tcl. . l,n|:C|'(lflS« 4-ltflM . '. .
' . " ':
, Auctipr Salai
ALWIN KOHfatn '
AUCTlONUI' .R. Cily ;' nit'i ; itaia .licensed
' an<l homtnd, JV/ l.lhariy ' W; (Cnnier
E. Mlt an«t L lhnilVI lnl, .nut. ' \. ¦
':""~~ mf imKyy T~~:^
Land & Audi on SalcS ;
tv e i e l l  , 1. Knunei
n» waimii , l»i .  i-J ) in , «n«i hmn» /«I4
". ; - ¦ Y ' I 
r"'cARL
~
FA'Nfl
~
J n. 
r~~T
AUCflONBttft ,  flnnfled end Llreli.sed,
: R»i»hinid, Minn. , , . ' ¦ I'll, AM fill,_. _„. _^ 
^^   ^ • . . ,
"^
i.lrinind A, Innded Aiirtinnaer
H«w»le*!, , Minn. ' : , , .
¦ ¦ '
¦ 
i"i. , »?A- .M,»»:
JUNK V> — . Tutsi', « a m .  PiimiiiiKi Au<-,
• Hon. , W F*rl|m, Wl«ion». Sem Mr.-
Cown, nwneri Alvln *<nhn«r, emenon-
»«n Minn, tend 4V .Atiellnn ftei ' sfn'
cierK , ¦ '
imt "ri^fHij , .  r p.nv ¦' 0»T; a
~
ni7|e7:»,
n* Cr«ic,o f,ni role Line blacKtep
¦ 
KM ,
Ihin '4  mliie II,: Cllldtrd, ' ' M,nvenii
. nwirV KrKestnn » ¦V-nudem, anitilan-
>«r,»i -Thflrp Mlot . Carp., -clerk ;
JuTlt ad- l^ lTmya m|4eT"8,VV- <IIY M(<
loo'j, .Minn:, In Conki Valley ; Earl N\,
r*»d(l»«k. ovw rieri Man << Maet, , iti) t>
tlon«'»/ f lr»r 'Nal'l Midi Pl»lnviev,
tlerK,: -;, . , ¦ ' , ,. 
¦
; . , ; ' . .
J U LY V Oliurt, ?i.jo p.rn. » mll»» "K . M
pouriMin ( cily, , wi», Blmir- ' Wmiu4r,
nv/niri . Alvln Kohner, nueiioninir)
, Narfn«rn-: Inv; - fid,,;<|-4)rfc,- 
¦ • „
j^ 'lTLT'j J^elTlTijM^^
. fircaiMonl*. Ml"1n.( o»n hwy, HI, nun
i rtillt 0, an Inwnnhip rnta. Oi'/K
rM4d«r, aw™tn Sr.hrofier Kmi,,, avtV¦
.,H»ft,wil ) t *t>ri  lilti Ct,»:*l«rH, ¦ . '" :
y :' iY; ' \;;V;-Y5TR!CTLY :;-BUSIN^
1 1 . mi ¦ in i "¦ • i • i iij ; . . ¦ - - . . v _ n II i. II i l
^•'Doesn 't anyto^
.-. fexp'enie) '.accounts'. shrlnK- wrieh -you - .-uli'- 'through' The Daily" NewV .¦'- .
;¦ ¦ • .; . :- :::C|aj5lll*d .Adi: :Call;33Jt:.V
, ."VV :;- V
;Y"Y y'Y ¦ ; .
¦¦ ':¦ ¦' -. Mwdtj, foatkjt*^
Boaita, Motori, Etc. : 106
JOHINSON 35 h'.p.Viong-ahall elaclrle',
Completely rrbuilt, Guaranteed perfect,:
i .pr.lev'.raduc'ad' .ifar quick »»le, 4f7 J«lhn,
' ion.. *).. ' . , : , , - ; '•:, ¦'- .' •.
WR, REPAIR rnpri. boat* than (ihyon-e In
Srtt/lhern MlSnBtiJta aid.' fliay're repair,
,«d r.lphll . Wairrlo.r Boetc. Tel , |:,1W«.'.
FiRBROLASJ .14' ibOet,. 17'/,. h.p, (riofor
.-and - tra.ller;." .-»B3. "John' Murphy,. . 'L«vvli-;
ton", "Minn ,. (f rernpnt); .: .:. '... . .
EL&IN:'- -toOTf3R~J9«;' ¦¦'«- ¦' h.f., elfririr.
"ItJi'fllnor y^/l.t h ' iCo 'nlrdl, ' I1?J> ,|p- oood
. -<b,ndlf|orl; ..Ii yjna ', .Tel , ' f»7-. -' . .V. ' . . .
bU'C<-' fJOAT—13', v/lth partial 'deck , ee-
dBf With'fltwrfllai coverlna, ellve drab
,' -iCola»., ''.lhqylret.V710 '- .W..- lOtt), .
WINONA'l - ONLY frenchlied • Johneon
. OtjfBoard ' Mufor : Dealer,,. DICK't . MAr
; RINE- REPAIR,, :i» W.:.mi.. Tel. i»«».
Molorcyclejt, Bieyclat 107
FOR , r*OUfJM, Touoh daV-t.May '••r'vita¦ :or ' long' .distance, lourliifl'. choole ,«MW.'. l»OBb-. BROS: Motorcycle Sfiop, 573 B;¦'• mr: ': " ¦ ¦ .: '¦ ':¦ ' - ' ¦ V ':'¦•.• ' . ' :.- - ¦ ' ':¦¦ '¦
1AV/A ' DRPEHriABLt Idw cost ..motor- .
cycle .«al«i and . »ervlf .»e , «l Poflb " Hriit:'. . Wplbrcycle • Shop.. In y/inbn«, :L'a; Crp>»e .¦ aind; Bag.:' .Clalta;' •' '•:. .
USED etCYCLESI'' -' all ilzei, KCeLTEPi
. BICYCLE " SHOP, ' . . 403 Menkato. ..Tal. -
;»65y.;: . ' . ,  '. •, .vY- -VyY ' '
" ' - :'
¦ v.-'--' - -
uitad-'Xar..".'' '".YV; V-Yipifi' '
pt.YM'OUTH--1.t63 . Fury-- 4-door ;iwirdlip, "
. tcjulpped -v/lth power: .ttearlng,. power
. 'brekai, TJdioi ; White • 'tldewalls,•"• like
'new; Inildt. and -out: ' - Will take trade.
. Tat. - 7*47. ¦• •.'• ';' '-;':; . ;. ; •". . • ; •  y-;
FORD-mw; .'relracl/iple.'.' new' engine. <«0 j'
: .E. 'Sarnla '/ An,l.'..l,3. ' ¦ " • ." ' .
yOL'.KS'WACJEflV'lli^ .'. 'for. ,«ale hy, owner;!'
. WtfiO actua l mllft.: WUh aunrhral:. .K '*a-:\
'..'¦ • ^nnably,priced;'//ay 
hf seen at -iF.ensk* !¦ • B<id'y. ' s.fibp... ': .". ' ;.- • • : ' - . ' ;'. '.y.-."' .-••- . " ' ¦
MODEL• 'Av'- . :lW-l..-ddor ."; ¦ 1(J« Po»i.lla'r. 4-V¦ • .door:, I...elciijlon. ' l<ragrk e«, .R.l.; J .. . Rmlv I
:' lord,V(/,inii.' •¦ •.¦' ".'• .. ' - '.; .' . ' ••, ' ' : ''
'.SHARPIE-I ' l*«j;'Com.et.;-Mercury, standard j
• shift, ?-'d6br, Vxctile 'ri.f- 'con'oilior... ;-23i 'COO ,
acloal ,mtie(.' TelVMi .', ' V ;  ' '• • • ' :'•'.''•'!
OL. tiSMbR'U-e—lMr'S'terfira r.onveriliiie . '
. '. VVili lake .older |:car 
¦ irt- ' .t'cadei- -.'Tel..:'7JllFS ;
'¦ '. alley s: .-. ;. ' ¦ : ' ' ¦ . -;-:;'¦::.: '' '• "V'y -;
3BLI1CK—i?'S5 r.or,ve.rl. ble,, - very.'¦ good -con; ',
»i!lpn." '-.MSP.- Ed>/iri'VKie')'e, ' --Mv''!l.*,lln'' '-: z/iipn', • •
¦• •' -.; '.;>¦ ; '' ¦• . '- . - . . . J
' . "O tL'DSMbB lL"E^lWi . *V , Kolld»y .Sporf¦ ' .Coup.e,Vnew. M»r...4, low mileaoe .trade .,
i " Terms' aVeliabl'e. i.*£- 3am ' Av*- .'.. -Gdw/;:¦-.- ' ;TeL •¦JiJat'l'. - ." ¦' • ¦ \ . '•:
" CbMPACTSY- • -•^
• ¦v ' Y ;MyE'You ;"' i :^¦y^:;'vA^O!M^:v
j y ;'63".Flicoh Wagon .y .Y '^ijin5
; " ¦•
y p Fajtikne: SdiT-^-cfK ' $IM«' 'i
'.' '61. Gomet jl-door - .:.:• ,.- $ 9S5Y .
:YVi3i'Falcqti ';Va'gon:'YY;: } (Wri;Y''
;'Y60;Falcpn:'4rdqor :;.:':Y;Y$;'f*95 • ¦
;' '57;ii^nib|er-Wagqn V,V$;;'S5..Y
• '¦ ¦¦'£ •' ¦We'..AdverT!'5«. Ouf.:P.rlcm- «^.- . . .
;. 41-Years': in IWinoiia ,;¦ 
:.YYLinGoln-Mer£Ury-Faicb 'n •
.V' .y .";C.ornet-iFairlane':. '• " ."¦'-
V I ",:Opefl Mpn .'. 'Wed;., Fri. -Eve,. '
. ahd ' .S.at, ' afternoops'..-..
 ' Y 'V "V VY '
l:' '-'i' -.-Y VV' ''" - ' •' .' :' .'.¦' ":-
v.Y 'Y ; :;Ju1 '^%hYAY:S
: y';Y;:IS';/Nqt'';;Jti"sl^
AnbtKer;^
I. ' . It is ' theYpffi ciai- opening of , . '
the. vacatioa : and . cutcioof :. : '
.:season. 'It .op.ehs .a. io»ng.holi'- .
day time.during. which hun, v
. dreds 'of people who: driv«y.:.¦'• . .unsafe cars, will be killed , 
¦'¦
; or injured. Protect yourself
. . . and your, family and 'have: ' V
' ; 'a diepcndoble ear.:for. all . this
.'.'; sumrner. anci;;fbr years to :¦ ' "' corne: . '- ;. "Y . YY.-Y '  Vy;":
' ;' . ; ' : 'yY'B2' RA?iI'BLER .V ; .Y ;i:
. ; ' , '. • ' " .Y; ;;;Custom' ': v ' ;.yv ¦' .
¦.•
". . '4-dfior . " sedan , .6-cy llndcr , •
automatic , transmission; rft- V
dicv individual scats , black;
with ' • ' matching- blackV and .
," red interior , whitewall tires.. • ¦;•'
]'. ; A  real :steal at '¦ ' .¦ ¦' , ; ¦' ¦• ''
;!,' Y' ,
'
v.Y.
: 
;Y ::$ 12$5;VY
V 'Y;'
; ' ;;
Y;/ , , '6'1 ' OW3SMOB1L^. ; V
'.. . ' "'Dyjianile ' ftfl;
i : , ,2-rlr. harcltnp, .power steer- 
¦• '
¦ . - ing, power brnkos ,; auto- , :.
, !'' . '¦ , • lii Jitic ¦transmlsslofti , radio.
hiuo -wilh ' malrhing' vinyl :
,'¦ : interior , W IIU OWH II tire's;-; H ,-'
1' .
Olid iictual mllofjy
.;'Y :y: 'v;;' - '; Y$27^5V' ' 'Y ;Y. ' 'YY 'y'
;i ¦; , ".;' : ' ;YI)«Yop f:.h ' vy 'V
". ,-:¦ " . .Station '¦ AV-ago'it "
2-<lnnr; slniiflni'd lr«nsrhls- :
sion, For economy it can 't
;.¦- bet . boat . 'A Rood clc-drt u t i l i ty
vehlole uspd ns a second car. .
, by Its fornicr . ow ner.. You ,' ¦ ' . c;liiT «o wron g n i t  bis |ir|('p;
r ': :: ' . $395 ,.,'
s^V ,Y a'AAiaLBii /"~\ ocino*" "
;;;Y;^ .:SALES;^ . ,:
' Opoh 'Mon' . 'At ^'Fri , ' Kvn , .
¦Trd A'Mfnikatii YTpr (l-.KWft
:
' I 960 Oldsiriob ile , 88' . :
4 ¦door hnrdlo p, ¦
fi'
rulin , hcnl tVr y mi- '
t i i n inlic i rurn'mis '-v;
y-iioii , |i,o"\vci' liliT i'-
Ing, pov^er hrakes .
til-tone bolso and
brown, wlillewall
. ' l iW, . '¦ ¦;. ¦ ' ¦". ' / •;.
¦
. '
^^ '¦
' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ '' ' ¦' '
¦
.
¦'
.$,1295 
¦
- . . -
¦
Y VENABLES ; :
7fl W, 2nd tfli . fl.?7U
Opop Mor , fc Fri , Kvonings
Tci<jp|]on« Your Want Ma
lo The Winonn Dnily Nowa
l>lnl 3,121'ior nix Ad Taker,
¦ I. , , .  , ,  — —¦ m^ . *^.m m m..— ¦ n ,"t' ' ¦ <T— - ¦ ¦ ¦. ¦"" '- TTT- r-i .IT . -. 
¦ ?. . . —
^^^^^ H^F"3HH|H||HBBfHHH9 !^9H|HEl|B> H
I ' 'lT i^ i^ ^^ ^a^ T*^^ iBi a^ ^^ TTa^L^ ^^ T T^ilTi  ^t^I^ ^^W ^ ^^^U kA2i i^ HJL,,
li_Ll^ EJ 
^^ L^ LA^ ^^ afl¦^MMEJBMkWB-I^ BL^L^ k™^ "*""^
*t 4 A CAMPOUT! " ===£=
'". ' . 
: ' 
. V e^iay^^ ^^ B^  ^
Ail First Quality
DINING CANOPY jh***^  ^ r *^'li7^Smat^
• ?' Wall ttm *m.nf % / ' V  / \ \\ mmmmmm\mmil*'^ t ' ^P
• A,uroin«m POi« .$! O" ; / < / \ • r pSHk l^
* 7-Ox. Greem Twil l / ' 1 \ » r ^^ ^^^ K^
"* vI * i. I j  \ I &S ¦ *** ** "-*
. 1  i . i  i Open Front Pup Tent
IHBB5WEEI >/^N. OUTSIDE ALUMINUM FRAME
r^ te^r^ l- -;  ^ 9x9 UMBRELLA S$4.99fe i j ¦** •*-*>- :.t si., '._' - ' ..'-r'- - :/"" « "-'-¦•*«:«b»\
/ ^  /if / / ' 0$WJ ' i 
' ' ' \\ • 7-Oi. "Colorf*it" Gr«en Twill. .  ^  ^ .* ' •
' 
fi' /^S^'-' '
:' V '^ S • Nylon Screen Door, Br«s» Zipper. 
l , jKL^MMfc. j8Jt '
r:| // " 'l y^Pi • '\ • 20x30" Rear Window With Flap. !^ H|^ ^^^^^ r^ M
7 r*^ v *¦• / ' . '7 ¦ ^ "^ Liit C^af\CQ 
compiere ^^ )^f m^m m^m^^ ^\ j -*- ,^w  ^
i;$ - >^qw win, , ?^»w  ^ i' • v- ,.. ,.- NOW 4j j  Po,«:J!op"' L - ^w?^  -Js"Ket, Pup Tent with Flapi
B'xiC Cut*lde Aluminum f> CIVCC
Frame *• *•*" —.^ -ww"*!?!^  ''*"' •=<*«• CO OQ
BUNGALOW r^ s^^^^j  ^ BUNGALOW iia o° *
5'w
at ¦% Fi - ,| ' J' | ' 1*1 Vi W m^ ^am ^mwVmm ^^KBl ^ S^mlsl ^^maSf Su ^i ^K/Kik''^ 1 Y '¦
Ran (P  P C C  rV- -«',r- ¦ '¦' '¦:- ! J ' '-
! -- •'¦: ¦¦VK - -^' 'tl  ' 
\^ lJS^WmVmmWT ;;- ..j
LUI ?K»VJ> i ' r y iiv y^ ^s^m ' p«p Tent wiu.ifi 3D ' ^i: iv:J^Sq i / ' .: F,3P" an " K,,>or
* Sewn let Floor -'
¦
'•"^,, . ,,4'' """
7 
J,*, 50 l^eC.OO
-•JHNL^HHL*. ' ! ' I ''>-{ ' 1 :Vl- V~Y'\ I J i'Trtt , or,* rlnin rrnlor *nti l*o P"P 
Tfnt with Flap,
*55*55 I "
A i \ '' •
¦
> ¦
¦ '*2ihj tf3mFr * «n
r"rM«i,*"!' Pr J!' llll "»S W?
1""' *"" *' R,g, (a r QA
1. i1
y t^sK* -^ I % v S^PsVV .j/JkAxflK^ JJK  ^ w^BHil J 1 1  k^ * 
¦ *^ ¦ ¦ ¦.' ¦ ' ¦ ' yf awmw ' 11 ¦ '
Srcti* C  ^ "V «. / <3a^ a a^^ a^ a^^a^ a a^ a^^aa t^t>*y;*.-fi _l.rfev ¦ xa a^ a^ a^ a^^Bb^ aMfcL.'S, > ^*'^v iifm . j^wJT e^r^ac L^ \^ f^^^ ^  ^*L/ - ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ B^ Say '^1 'JBrnmrnav . mrT'V^ ^*-a> AAI ^^ ^^ V^V IVHIB^^ K --^^^*W>'ia^ L^ L^ L^ Ll^ L^ E^ 'v6*l<I' ' I'*?? «*fl'Si ¦ X ^^ . /^  ¦H^ , : ¦mmmnF ATt Mfc  ^ j S & m r  * r** f ***** j  ?^^^ ^^ B> 
¦:¦,' . i^ tf!^  a^ a^ ML^M a^^ affCl ' J I J *  ^J '*I^ aj*f f 
ej*
T„ y
€ / \ .^ B^ B^ B^^ B^ B^ B^ B^ L^ HBDT '^ ' ¦ '.^ B^ L^ L^ Lr^  '^ r T> /* '
\ . Al Advartisnri In
PUY IT COOL AND COMFORTAB LE # «^fl0V
IN HUSH PUPPIES® GOLF SHOES 1 Yeah , Yeah...here 's the boot that' s taking the
Hush Puppies golf shoes can play the toughest course and | country by storm ! Sleek , narrow toe styling Is
come out looking good as new. breathin ' brushed pigskin ® I accented by rich.'black smooth leathers , smart
keeps them cool. Cushion crepe soles keep tliem light and J side gore and popular pitched heel,
comfortable. An occasional brushing keeps them clean. Hush I
Puppiesare specially tanned to resiststairis and soil , They 're J a^ *^^ »^ r^^ *^ ^^ ^^ ^ m>*^ mi^ K^^^ m s^a^Ka^
water-repellent. Hush Puppies golf shoes are f i ¦ in i n  _ « i M««
MEN'S Size 13 $1 .00 extra 12.99 ond 13.99 I %J Hal ll A l^ l ti^WOMEN'S . . . ; . ' 12.99 j  el.V M II J ImmmmJLmf I1 "J • • •
£$h / S^^^ T^^ x ^M^^ IiRl^ ¥^ / <J<& && \ ) <nln£ i "T»r '^/ ¦  & /  • 7 + ~/<rt> / I \ »'a«^HBl3y i^*'M # S^«VICI SHOIS ^/ w w- v^ aw-c&u&e&«£& J ) v p^ W m^m y^ ~^: ^fe// t^ r^(y **ml&
X^ Uml'W* ¦ r-> ( "y°u'raa 'ar™r' __
. ? * * &**""¦ _ - - K jT
,
--r"i\ \^ / yoL,',, »pp"'«ciat8 Hia g^ a^aft
/ r^ -"K 1 T* :1 -\ * /^\ ^l —I 1 I ^ 1 easy-on-the-feet a^m S^BKmmmM¦^ ZA / "A-— '\\ \ "-1 v\ "  v\ '"i \  "l\ - \  ."L-^ - f comfort and rugged \^ tBSSmmmmm\
—--^X / ^4_jf;-\ » -' " " ' ¦ rs f construction of lfln ^^ ^^ l^ ^k-"¦ " \f^EOO»^' I these hard-working. iHK^^ ^^^ k
t (  
'k—mk M^ B^fE^m ^mi
)  Jm B^mm\\\\\\\Wm\CUShiOned arch I mvKS m^mmmmwISmW
3 2^-^  C tnnncfl Cow. m^mmWmmmmw^' A—wMj ^^
M^y~= .^ j| I AmmmmmmmmmT \mmmTKmWy i^ ? M C£h 1 Bl f,wn <: '" k m^^^ ^^mmmmmmtEkr• A /'/ lH® \ s"lf" ltllh ' W m^mmmmmW E^T^ »p|
I
X Y^y;.;.-;-.\ 7 Reg. 7.99 sel ler. . . .  ^
N <^-'. '- '•) ) i PAIRS OF MOULDERS SHOES *¦-
^<i>i7 I R«fl. M.»» 4N>
WONDERFUUY COOt Jn.nMu»wAu«j . { in r^ H Silio«'s
WHITE SMOOTH LEATHER *pOi«l«f I 123 Ea»l Third St. Phono 7078
i
I BUI SAWYEIt By Roy Crin» '
..
' ¦
. '
¦"' LI'kYABNER: '' v.;; ' Y 3y Al Capp 
;;
DAN FLAGG By Don Sherwood
BEETLE BAILEY By Moit Walker
DICK fRACY "By Crie*t«r Gould
¦ - | - -' . . - : .  — i¦ . . —e^ea w ¦ i i . '. . . ' . ¦ . . . '.'
THE FLINTSTONES ByY Hanna-Barbera
BLONDIE , ¦ '¦¦¦ ' ¦ ': ' ¦ By Chic Young
, ) /l  IH »  ^ - - ¦ - - . . - a .  ,>.. ,,_.,.,.» — .-. . fc.^ - ~f*er- ,, .,,- ¦ , , ¦ I * ¦ .- -,  ,-¦ ¦ I ¦ - . .1 * * ' .'y ¦ ¦¦¦.¦¦.-¦—i. .¦ —— ¦. ¦ i. * t i J _ .II. ^^.^  ¦ .
STEVE CANYON By Milton Canniff
